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¡ng Nixon To Testify
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate Watergate 

Chairman Sam J. -Ervin Jr. challenged today 
whether President Nixon did anything “to perform 
his duty to see that the laws are faithfully e.xecuted 
in respect to the Watergate affair.”

The North C aro^a Democrat attacked certain 
White Mniiw aiatenwwt« after winning acknowledg
ment from John W. Dean III that some presidential 
decisions and White House actions not related to 
Watergate violated the First and Fourth Amend
ments tf  the Constitution. ' *

Quekions by Ervin at the foiuth day of Dean’s 
testimony appeared aimed at challenging Nixon 
to testify on the Watergate scandal. Later, commit
tee counsel Samuel Dash said the question of 
wheHier to invite the President to testify had not 
been resolved.

IDEA S'nLL COOKING

White House conned Dean:
—He kept no notes of most oi his meetings 

with Nixon because “some of the things that were 
being said in these meetings . .  . were very in
criminating to the President."

—He believed “I was a restraining Influence 
at the White IJpase. There were many wild and 
crazy schemes, some of which I have not testified 
to." He’was not asked to elaborate on the sdiemes.

—The President pulled him aside shortly after 
the Jan. 20 inau^a tton  ceremony to g e t, 
“something done" about a demonstrator who had 
briefly breached a police line during the inaugural 
parade. A Secret Service agent had earlier told 
Him that the President was quite, angry a ^ u t  
the incident. Dean said.

vSTAYS WITH STORY
Dean insisted in response to a series of 

questions from the White House that his memory 
is sharp.and his accusations against the President 
are truthful.

'The White House counter-attack was in the 
form of a series of questions submitted by special 
presidential counsel J. Fred Buzhardt, and put 
to Dean by Sen. Danld K. Inouye, D-Hawaii. 
Inouye said Buzhardt told him today that Nixon 
had been briefed about the questions.

Dean’s grilling is part ot a White House 
counterattack against the S4-year-old former 
counsel, who in his fourth straight day stuck to 
Ms story that Nixon and his t ^  aides plotted 
together to cover up the wiretapping affair.

Pressed for his recollection of a kew meeting 
^w ith Nixon on .Sept. IS, 1972, Dean said he could 

not repeat the exact words used by Nixon, but 
said his mind ' ‘certainly perceives the message 
being given."

Dean said coovenations in tin  meetings in
cluded discussions of such m atten as clemency 
for E. Howard Hunt and payoffs tor convicted 
Watergate defendants, aQ mentioned earlier during 
bis previous three days of testimony.

NEWSPAPER STORIK
In response to White House qnestions about 

how Dean was able to remember what had hap
pened several months or a year ago, Dean said 
ne had kept a file of newspaper stories that often 
acted as a “trigger" to his memory.

Dean testified be has no knowledge that John 
D. Ehrlichman, Nixon’s former top domestic akle, 
had prior knowledge of the Watergate break-in.

Inouye was posing a aeries of questions 
prepared by J. Fred Buzhardt, special counsel 
to the White House.

’The questions followed up on a complex White 
House memo read by Inouye Wednesday which 
accused Dean of beiM a man ready to sacrifice 
the President to save fimsMf from Jail, and which 
also abandoned any White House support for for
mer attorney general and Nixon campaign chief 
John N. Mitcfadl.

NEVER THE MASTER
Dean has steadily refused since presenting his 

six-hour case Monday to recant Ms story that 
Nixon and his chief aides, parUculsrly Ehrlichman 
and H. R  Haldeman, were folly aware of the 
lengthy and elaborate cover-up.

He insisted he was always the messenger and

Open Henrf 
Operations

-STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  A brother and 
sister with inherited heart defects underwent 
delicate corrective surgery this morning whfle their 
two brothers awaited identical operations later 
today.

Surgeons hope the open heart opnwtions will 
give the four chUdren another IS or 20 years of 
life expectancy.

Karen Costello, 4, and Richard, 15, entered 
adjoining operating rooms at Stanford University 
Medical Center fCH' surgery to close boles in their 
heart chamber^

Their brothers, David, 18, and Kevin, IS, also 
will be operated on by Dr. Norman Shumway, 
pioneer heart transfriant surgeon, and Dr. Edward 
Stinson, veteran member of his surgical team.

A homital spokesman said all four children 
of Santa Rosa truck driver David Costello were 
‘very nervous” but eager for the operations, wMch 
were described as "snious but fairly routine."

■ ' •
Searching For

never the master of a conspiracy ism, the universities and the 
to conceal the truth. theater.

The ousted White House coun
sel replied to the adminis
tration counterattack with a 
new offensive of his own befwe 
the Senate Watergate com- 
mitee Wednesday.

SURPRISE MOVE
He produced what he said 

was the official White House 
Mack list of the President’s 
enemies in Congress and in pol
itics, business, labor, jotnnal-

And Dean s u p p ^  the com
mittee with copies of White 
House memos that indicated 
prepara^ons were being made 
two years ago to “use the 
available f e d f ^  machinery to 
screw our pMitlcal enemies.” *

Meanwhile, in a surprise 
move, Frederick C. LaRue, a 
former Nixon campaign aide 
and White House omsultant, 
was permitted to [dead guilty 
in U.S. District Court to a

single conspiracy charge in ex
change for Ms promise to testi
ly against others hiyolved in 
the Watergate scandal. In re
turn, iMosecutors had agreed 
not to p r ^  any other chargee 
against him.

Dean is to return to the Sen
ate witness stand for a fourth 
day today to undergo a cross- 
examination, based on a series 
of questions wi;Jtten by WMte 
House special counsel J  .Fred 
Buzhardt.

In San Clemente, Calif., a

Living Dolt
LONDON (AP) — PMioe eearcMng for f-week- 

oM Kristen BuOen, in  Mling prematurely bon 
baby snatched from her r a i r t ^  three days ago. 
■aid today they believe a c b e o li^  may be hidhig 
the child and pinjrtait with her i i  "a thing doD". 

Deteotivas c n c M  achooli aroundBromley, 
Loadaa auburt» whara Krlaten

' WlltCeMOTO)

THE FASHIONABLE MRS. DEAN — During three days of testimony before the Senate Water
gate investfoathig committee by fired White House lawyer John Dean, his wife, Maureen, has 
worn a dJm en t e y e -c a tc ^  outfit. From kft. Monday, Tuesday and Wedoesday’a fashkNi- 
orteotod outfits. ^

I

Predictable Welcome 
To Bombing Decision
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia U.S. bombmg dtning tlMt time 

(AP) — The government gave has failed to prevent the loss of 
a predictable wMcoroe today to aB but about 15 per cent of
Preeident Nixon’s decMon to Cambodta's territory to the 
contbrae bomMng in Oambodia. Commimiata.
i J L ^  Mwuwhile. U.S. toctkal ah-

«Tikes v«re amliming W T  
attotion n n d h h o ^  ^  the etty, and

Nixons the thud and nimMe of ex-
wlth the Phnom Penn com- njoding bombs rattled Phnom 
maiM announcing •  oh penh’i  doors and windows,
fenstve operations to recapture
lost territory in several areas. Nine mBes south of the capi- 
The operaüooa reportedly were til. government troops re- 
on a relativdy mmor acale., ported in artion around the d»- 

WARTO END? ' trict towns of Kompoog Kan- 
MaJ. Gen. Sorthene Fcman- tuot and Day Kraham tn an 

dez. commander of the armed area which has been under hi- 
forcee, Itld  continuing Amert- creasing insugent premura 
can air bombanttnent w ll hi- during the last week, 
fliot heavy lomm on Khmer 73 VIOLA’TIONS
RMge inauigents and their cominuniat-led troops Just
North Vieinameee aUes, west of Kompong Kantuot have
foe war w «  end very quickly. been moving hi on a key June- 

Hie war has been going on between north-south Hlgh-
for more than three yeara and way I and provincial Rte. 88, 
mÊÊÊmmmÊmmmmmmmmmmm which links it wHh Highway 2 
m i  ^  **** »

INSIDE
. . .  News It S Râin!

* * * * * * * '* * * * * * ^ ^  A cod. cloudy sky threatened
Auunetecnli..................... I, 7-A but delivered oiuy a light
Candea. . . . .........................  19-B. sprinkle first and five-minute
Cimaward P n sle  .............. 5-B '  rain iater this morning.
S r j ï S : ........................... i î  -T h e  U.S. Big sprtig Ei^

......................  périment SUtion recorded .09,
G y * a  BrWga..................... ^ a in d m  falling during the short
n e t m s p i . . . ......................  11-B and not a trace earlier,
JeM  AtttnM......................Bin Fryraar, location leader,
j — .............................; ;  J "  » said the rain feU at a rate of

13, 11-A 3 ^  bich an hour.
a! ? * “ ............ i i 'V f  The McDowaU Ranch near

..........  *’ ’ - Lomax caught a foort shower.
................. V Reporting only sprinkles were

W smeut N r tr s ............... 1 .> 1  ^ p t t  siwt of Mom
Creek Lake. Coahoma, Knott 
and the J. R. Anderaon farm

SHOWERS: Earlier Ùils monUng, light
. ^  ^  ^  2 showers were reported between

’  Big Spring and Lenorah. It 
. I !  '  'Just aprlnkled" a t  Ackerly and

> 2  ■ ! £ «  M M  tte  i  Elbow, and Lufoer cousM  onlyî i  Í222' JSTia I  * tew drops. To foe west, theW  te. I  ^
WÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊmÊmÊÊmm Lake, rspuctad m  n lfo

In Saigoa. foe South Vietnam
ese military command claimed 
73 more Comnunidt trace vtola- 
tions during foe 24 houra ending 
at dawn. A communique aald in 

foem OeamMmIst Weeps 
ahot and kiUed a hamlei dhef 
and five civtUans and wounded 
two other civilians after pene
trating a hamlet hi the Mekong 
Delta about 75 miles .southwest 
of Saigoa.

Meqnwtule. ttie Viet Cong 
charged that the South Viet
namese government obstructed 
an hivesfigation by the Inter
national Commission of Controi 
and Supervision into “ illegal 
land-grabbing operations’' by 
government forom in Oommu- 
nist-controDed areas of the del
ta.

White House spokesman again 
refused to predict the President 
might comment on Dean’s testi
mony. Deputy Press Secretary 
Gerald L. Warren said Nixon 
did not want to respond “in a 
fragmentary way" and that 
comments “while the hearings 
are in progress would not be 
beneficial to foe conanitee."

The While House questions 
will be put to Dean by Demo
cratic Sen. Danid K. Inouye of 
Hawaii.

NEW INFO
It was learned that when that 

process is comirieted, Inouye 
plans to ask Dean another 
series of questions—on Dean’s 

-o f. the xxinapilciMBtL- 
fhMBCtal transactions ámt én- 
aMed the Preaideat to buy Ms 
ocean-side eetate at San d e 
ments, Cailf.

It was understood Dean has ' 
new ipformation about the deal, 
and Whs wtihig to talk about R 
with the committee.

Wednseday, the WMte House 
provided the first serious chal
lenge to Dean’s pooition.

In a statement read to Dean 
Inouye, Buzhardt asserted 

that Dean was the prime mover 
in the cover-up, along with for
mer Atty. Gm . John N. Mit
chell, whom Buzhardt called 
Dean’s patron, and Jeb Stuart 
Magnider, the former deputy of 
the (JgmmHtee for the Re-dec- 
tioa of the President.

Later, it was announced that 
Mitchell’s, testimony, orlginaUy 
scheduled for this week, win be 
postponed until July 10, when 
the commltee reconvenes after 
the Independence Day receat.

"There is no reason to* doubt 
that John Dean was the princi
pal actor in the Waterieate cov
er-up, and that, while other mo
tivations may have played a 
part, ha had great M erest in 
covering op for Mmself - "
the Bumardt statement said.

The White House statement, 
and the questions that went 
with H, drew the battle Maes 
sharply between the Prerident’s

J Ia s t  Kills 
Terrorist
PARIS (AP) -  An exploskm 

today in a parked car outsida 
the adeoce buildings of foe 
University of Paris killed an 
Algerian, who poUca tdentlfiad 
as a member of the Pileatfoian 
t e r r o r i s t  Black Septenfoer 
group.

The dead man was Mohamad 
Boadia- 41, sought by Italian 
poUoa In coHBBcttoo with a 
teriea of attacks, including 
blowing op the oil pipeline ta 
Trtcate.

R was not immaAaMy <ftaf 
if the car was booby trappcM or 
if 3oudia hlraartf nuy  have 
been handling explorivea that 
went off by accident.

French police said Boudia 
had apparently gone nnder- 
gi;ound here.

An employe at a nearby serv
ice station Mid ha saw Boadia 
reach inside the car arid turn 
on the ignition before he 
s t e p ^  Inside.

“The car exploded Innne- 
diateiy," foe employe said.

The car was roistered in 
Boudia’s name.

credibUity and that of the 34- 
year-old lawyer be fired Just 
two months ago. .

PROGRESS
Dean insisted in re|riy that 

there was Just no way that he 
could have covered up the Wa
tergate facts and deceived Ms 
White House supwiors in foe 
process. He said that auttMuity 
for the cover-up had to origi
nate exactly where he placed 
it—foe,top layer of foe White 
Houne hicrarefay.

Dean has testified repeatedly

that hë made progress reports 
on foe cover-up to then WMte 
House chief of staff H R  Halde
man and John D. Eairlidnnan, 
foe former chief domestic ad
viser, and received instructions 
from them.

Earner, Dean fenced wltb 
Sen. Edward J. Gurney, R-Fla,., 
who, in Ms questioning, did not 
mention that Dean has testified 
that Gurney was the only com
mittee member In whose poUtl- 
cal loyalty the Preeldeiit ex
pressed complete confidence.

PROXMIRE DISGUSTED
r r Is

*

As Secretary Of Defense
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate confirmed President 
Nixon's Bomtnation of James 
R. ScMesinger as secretary of 
Defense today.

The action came after Sen. 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
dropped his objections to the 
nomination.

Proxmire toM the Senate that 
he is atlH disturbed about 
Schiesinger’a statement foal, 
under certain cooditloas, he 
wo«M recommend resunnption 
of U.S. bombii« of North Viet  ̂
nam.

In reaponue to Proxmire’s re
quest that he alaborate, ScMeat- 
nger said the only oondttion he 
ooUM fonee for such a recom
mendation would be "major ag- 
ffieeive aotions by North Viet
nam wMch would foreaten

SoUfo Vietnam in vtotattion of 
the Paris apeem ents."

Proxmire called that "ae gen
eralized" an answer it d ^ ’t 
mean very much.

However, Sen. Stuart Sym- 
kigtoo, D-Mo., acting chainnan 
of foe Senate Anned Services 
Ckmanittee, said he didn’t  see 
how the nominee cotrid answer 
the question any o4her way.

Had he sided with 
on the question of 
bombing, Synfoigtaa Mid, he 
woidd be emberrauHd a t Cabi
net meetinM and urigta have 
his name mthdkwwu.

SddeetiiMr. tafuaur I n r i  of 
foe Oentnl hfoM ynpe Agmcy 
and foe Atomic EM nff Com- 
nUaaion. will aueceed EBiot L. 
RiciHsxIsoo, now attonwy f n -  
crM.

FORT STOCKTOM TRAGEDY

Judge Denies Moking 
Deal With Murderer

SAN ANTONIO, TBt. (A P )- 
A Judge under intense questtaQ- 
ing denied in a special hearing 
Wednesday that 1* made a deal 
for probation latj John Russel 
KincaKL 23. who pleaded guilty 
to murdering Ms father and 
mother.

The hearing wm  before vis
iting SMte Distrtet (tourt Judge 
Lewli HoHand.

Judge HoHand Mid he wll 
■end t o  finding to the TUxm 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
which win determine if the 
Fort Stockton slayer it due a 
new trial.

Kincaid wm aaaeaaed two 
coDGUtTHit l in e a r 'M in i  ffov. 
8. 1971, for the M ayk^. He 
claims he pleaded guilty be
cause the trial Judge, his law
yers and prosecutors agreed be 
would be granted probation.

The trial Jurist. Diatiict Court 
Judge John G. Benavides, bow- 

,ever, denied Wednesday being 
a party to a prohation in a 
"deal."

Kincaid's wife, Kafoy, testi
fied Mie was unaware Ben
avides was involved in any plea 
bargaining-

"I beard Warren Barnett and 
Neil Caldwell (her hnsband’s

a) say a y  ho»- 
band would be givea probated 
tenaa. but I did aot hear Judge 
Benavides My so," foe testi
fied.

Kincaid piMdad guilty to two 
chargM of mwder wtth aabce  
for foe foootiag of t o  atanfa- 
foer and mothar, Mr. and M n. 
J. Bert KlDoaid. on J a u . 'S ,  
1971, at foe fateily ranch near 
Fort Stockton.

Under interrofatton by B«vi- 
ett, Benavides declared, "I wm 
not, under any drcwnatances 
doling foe trial, Invotved with 
attorney« or foe defendant in 
any piM bargaining or negotia- 
tioos.’’
'  BtfoMR U B M  & uavt9K  ff 
he recaled Burnett Wliag Mm 
attorneys for bofo ak to  had 
agreed on It-year probated »n- 
tencM if KMald changed t o  
plea to guilty.

The Judge answered foarply. 
“ I told you many times. Mr. 
Barnett, that R is not foe policy 
of foe court to be bound in sen
tencing by any tssue concerning 
probatkxuuy periods."

Dunett tMd ^  court that he 
" r e c e i v e d  asBurance from 
Judge Beoavidea that Kincaid 
would be given probated aen- 
lenoes.

2
?

GRATEFUL — The Big Spring M elsteningvs paused for pray
er, tod by Laron Prittltt b e ta«  boarding the busM for tha a l^  
pert t t o  laonlag, w ta n  tiiey wiil talte fliibt far Ioanna, AiteMa.

This is the first group from Big Spring High School to 
a trip to Europe. (Sea atory page 3-a!)
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OLD WAGON 
LOSES MATCH Hint Statewide Probe

A trailer came loose from 
Its tow veiiicle this morning 
and itriled down hill, 
crashing into <an antique 

• w a g o n  used for ad
vertisement, Deputy Sheriff 
Eddie Owen sakl

Jargeosen Ray Anderson,. 
San Angelo, was pullifig a 
rented trailer for a San 
Angdo school system \^iien 
the trailer came loose two 
miles south of pig Spring 
on U.S. 87.

The trail«- rolled into a 
wagon owned by Roy 
Bennett.

Child-Care Institutions
j AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) The|ris of Fort Worth emphasizel( But be said VoweB had writ- 
State Welfare Board »waited a;the severity of the controversy!ten the attorney general and 

Ireport today on Ariesia Hall, a!by ^ t in g  that it was “hot be-lthe Department of Public Safe- 
!Lib«ty County school for prob-iyond the realm of po8sibility’’|ty last Thursd#/ to investigate 
Hem teenagers, which appears that the board might suspend .procedures for licensing child- 
Icertain to touch off a door-to-¡State Welfare Commissioner care institutions.
'door' investigation of similar Raynwnd Vowell, pending the' The attorney general’s office
'schools in Texas. outcome of the investigation. said five assistants are woridng|last Friday, the state

Gov. Dolph Briscoe told a, Morris said department files|fulltime on Artesia Hall. |charge of Artesia Hall.

sible child abuse at two other 
child-care institutions.
' A statewide investigation of 
child-care institutions might in
volve as many as 70 in- 
stiutions, Hobby estimated.

By a court order obtained!
took!

news conference Wednesday he!“reflected” that former Gqv.l Briscoe ani Lt. Gov. Bill] 
‘had requested a state investiga-'Preston Smith asked Vowell in Hobby said since they made a|
tion as a result of his visit last A u ^ t  1072 to investigate Ar- 
Friday to .\rtesia Hall. | tesla Hall. Asked if there had

‘REFLECTED’ jbeen an ’ investigation, .Morris
Board member Garrett Mor- replied, -“ rm  not sure.”

The
RAT POISON

school’s owner,
personal inspection of the seph Farrar, 5«. of
school, near Clevrtand, last 
FYiday they had received 
“hearsay” information of pos-

Dr. Jo- 
Houston

was indicted earBer on a mur
der charge in the death of Dan- 
na Hvolboll, 17, last November. 
Farrar was accused of with
holding-medical aid from the 
girl for nearly 24 hours after 
she swallowed rat poison.

In touring Artesi« Hall, 
Briscoe and Hobby talked to 
several children, and Hobby 
said Wednesday “they all told 
essentially the same story of 
physical and mental abuse.” 
Hcrt)by related stories of chil
dren being grabbed by the hair 
and shaken so hard that their 
feet left the ground.

Briscoe said mail was cen-

UW  Budget Panel 
Hears Requests

'Budget copinultee members! The cormnlttee heard last 
of the United Wav Wednesday Light from spokesmen of the 
heard rep ré sen ta tif  of four ¡American Red Uroes, the Dora 
local groups reqqftsled a total Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
of $98,04« for the 1972-74 fiscal

JERRY WORTHS

Worthy Heads 
AFA Chapter
J e ^   ̂Worthy was elected 

president of the Air Force 
Association (AFA) last night at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Charles Beil is vice president, 
Charles Dunnam is’ secretary, 
and George Zachariah is 
treasurer.

Regional vice president. A.*̂ J.j

year which begins in November.
H e a r ts  resume this evening 

with eight groups to ask for 
funding. G eow  Zadiariah, UW 
executive director, said the 
committee will probably be able 
to draw up the budget late 
tonight after listening to all the 
groups.

Scheduled to appear at 
tonldit’s session which gets 
under way at 7 are repre
sentatives of the YMCA and its 
lakeview Branch, the United 
Fund and Texas Community 
Center, the Salvation Army, 
Boys’ Club, U S.O. and the West 
Side Community Center. These 
groups are seeking a total 
allocation of $62,89g.

Boy Scouts and Girt Scouts.
Total amount being sought by, 

all * the organizations was' 
$163,151 until the County 
Commissioners Court voted 
Mondav to-relieve the UW of 
its $2,400 annual expenditure for 
mük and medicine for poor 
families.

•nie current UW budget for 
fiscal 1972-73 is $113,640, with 
HM,140 of that g c ^  to the 
same 11 organizations plus two 
others. TTiese groups had asked 
in last year’s hearings for 
$153,851 but were granted some 
$53,000 less.

The five-member budget com- 
nBttee is headed by Jimmy 
Taylor.

Chamber Panel To Confer 
With Motor Freight

sored ood a tonner sherlfl 
paid »25 for » c d  meaway cWld!*'* = 3 , “
he brought back to the school. u/nr«htr 7nr>k->î «i. »„luiiiiuei ui »^unuiicix-c

Briscoe said he wanted ÍÍL Í

’To motivate still l^ te r  
motor - carrier freight ser^ce, 
the. Chamber of Commerce

know why the school had been „
aUowed to operate without a U- Se A F A ^ S ta to ^ S n lS tln ?^ ta iy  * 
cense and wiy a Hcense was fl- ^  
naUv granted over the objec- ^  weekend.
tions of field workers for the 
welfare department.

Morris asked If the abuses j 
had been going on for a long, 
time, and Hobby rephed, 
"Yes.” Briscoe added, “very 
definitely.”

DUMB? —

Lions Hear
»

Ĉ f Flowers

decided Wednesday to set 
meeUng wit^ representa

In other business, the council 
tabled Immediate consideration 
of Charles Driver’s proposed 
city zoo project until a series 
of suggested developments can

I ratings in a long range planning 
study. The council is now 

chairman to oversee 
to take

When the desert blooms.

U)
TO HECK WITH IT — At lefl. Jungle Jeannlc, a female gor- 
flla at the Swope Park Zoo in Kansas City seeks a hand
out from \isjtors. Center, not getting any 'goodies, she re

treats and thinks the situation over, 
giving up. the sulks In a comer.

At right, apparently

Thinks Time Is Right For Texas

“Anyone^who has visited Ar- there’s nothing like it, Chesley 
tesia Hall would be convinced m . Wilson, range conservationist 
of the necessity of .investigatili I f tr  the Soil Conservation Ser- 
every one” of similar cWJd-;vice, told the Downtown Liona 
care institutions, Briscoe said, club at its Wednesday meeting.

•Whatever resources of state*. This was the last for Jim 
government that aré necessary'Lemons as president; he will 

will be available,” Hobby I be succeeded July 11 Iw John 
said. SmÉM There srill be no July

•I know of nothing, Briicoel4 m eefl*  due to the holiday, 
said, “ that deserves ?reat« i WUsoÍ4) r o J e c t e d  coloied 
priority than getting to the espianta which Woom in

probably in July or August.
Council members decided that nrclrinr a

^  “T 'the punning expected
logical first s t ^  in eJforU to geveiLl y e ^ .  
make local freight delivery, 
faster and more dependable. ------

Alternatives di^ussed in-| 
eluded the possibility of at
tracting to Big Spring another------
motor<arrier service Institution 
of a terminal w: establishment 
of a cooperative service by »  i r>du»hio(i‘ V.’.V.V.'.’.'.V.V.V.V.’.. ’«Tm» 
Chambers of (^immerce along “
Int«state 20. **"* Choim«rj

MARKETS
—
STOCKS

AlrlliM t

tom of this.^

To Have
I

colleagues in- the

Educational 
Funds Frozen

- >viiirviir

.news conference today.

Wett Texas, and conunented on 
them. These are from the 
ooUection of Wyatt Ipscomb of 

'the SCS at Odeesa and lean 
heavily on exang)les In the 

I Trans-Pecos ares. However, 
[there were numerous wild- 
flowers familiar to this vldnltv 
¡such as cbola cactus Jdue curl, 
{paper flower, white ^ d d y  

. poppy, Tahoka daisy, basket 
. " ‘flowers, soramUed eggs' ydlot

SB»>n9 •ronlftBrisfeMWfyirs
SNYDER, Tex. (AP) -  Final ’ ’
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Sotototato Stool ..................... ............. ..
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AUSTIN. Tex. (.VP) — Rep.| ’M think the time is right and with the understanding they are fmnds 
Carl Parker, D-Port A r t h u r , ! n e e d  is recognized for not buying a n y t^ g .” House.’
said today he thinks *he time is 
right for Texas to have ai 
smaker of the House from a^  dtv area .news cwiierent« luuay. hu»a u aa aw» <u lAMatou;. it parfcer the ninth

Portror inr-moiiv onnn..nr«H cccent yfaFs Texas h a s '^ ^ i  ^  annoupce or indicate aspira- ’V iMlans for medicine and' Both defense and prosecuting'^>^'utoT.7:7;..V.'.V.V.V.V.V."fs-^
- w 2 i ! S a y ^ ^ S ^ « t  a ^  ^  “ V"* t ' lL  wuso" »« «ttomeys caiiett psychiatrists to

mont f u n d - r S  dmner that "no?Î5y  a r o ^  _______ ____________
candidate for but It Is almost neces- thU la*t session of the s®»*» poisonousithe slaying

Speaker in 1975._____________ presiding officer L«P»lature has made f a n t a s t i c  j y, both man and beast. Severali Conflicting
o v ^  the next législature be one Beaumont Wednesday n'storing ron- by State of Penn-
wilh some experience in deal- . . . . . . 'fidenc-e in state

arguments were presented ........................................... ^
Thursday morning In the mur- M ?ta^ ;i«  V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.” ^
dar trial of James Robert
Hurd, 29, accused In the slab- c«n»oiidBtod M«fur»i om ......... . ^
btng death of Elizabeth Goodlett,' ̂ UntnlS

During the three-day trial , bh 
proMCutors offered sUtenwnte nJSSi
Uiev said Hurd made admitting ■ t»i^- ........................ . *5?
he killed the Scurry County Si55!3 m

.N rS  Mtor ............................................  Sev
I f orim tat M cKtatan ................................
larankllti LIto ......................    S - llH

Justice Cgcincil 
Plans Courses

someone from one nf the more He said he did not know how, iTie Port Arthur solon, said
ous areas to lead the much he would profit from the he had 28 firm votes committed WASHINGTON (AP) —

Parker told an Austin Beaumont dinner but would re- and 14 condition votes. • federal Judge today f r o z e .^  firowheel alanlia Itc
, 5 2  lU“  I’a r t .r .  th . M.U. c»n<kl»l. M m . im 4:»Ii1.
T i l  a ^  Mnounce or indicate asptra- by ti»  Nixon a ^ n ls tra tto n  ^  in ian s  for medldne and' “

rural aalcul- ^  tlon for the speaker said. “ Un- »"J ------- -------------- -------- .„cmc ....................... ....
Industri- b**®- i.m  ®®'" fbe leadership of Speaker have revert«  into the general against chewing on wtld testtfy about Hurd’s claim he .......................

Parker, M. Price Daniel and Lt. Gov. Bill fund at the end of the fjuitliar with “blacked out” at the time of ^
but It Is almost neces- I”.*???!Hobby, this last session of the ___ them, for son» are poisonousithe slaying. f'w i,

testimony was ------ -------- ^
over the next legislature be one progress toward restoring con- domesticated plants also contain given by the two psychiatrists. *

w e m m . 3 5 , , ^ „ - v r ; . v . v =
than $3» million f®r

some experience in 
Ing with urban industrial prob- 
lems.”

' He noted that all recent t __L
speakers have been from rural.

Police Chief Vance Chlsum ..
m i  City Manager Harry Nagel
«tended a i^ U n g  of '* J “
cTumnal Justice of the

Parker said he made his de- and restori* 
clskm to seek the speakership tnocracy in 

consulting with “family ess ”

government 
; openess and de
lie legislative proc-

MISHAPS
j ’The other candidates who 
I have announced or are ex
pected to announce include: 

Reps. Fted Head of ’Troup, 
Bill Clarion of Spring 1-ake, 

Bush, DeWitt Hale of Corpus Christ! 
Doyle of Port

Byi 
... im

ident 
more
educationa] programs 

Pennsylvania brought the ac
tion to force the government to 
release the funds and was 
joined in its suit by 10 other 
states. I

U.S. District Judge Joseph C.l 
Waddy’s order calls for

{Mopod, Incneithat after he was told the'
Goodllutt girl had been klUed,
“I knew I had done It.” ‘tîSÏÏM Î'm i ü."

Miss Goodlett was found,¡mm 
subbed to death in the den of 
the Dillaba Farm home

Permiaa Basin Regional P l a n - . " T b * *  bicludes pnnt- ?i2 Rimnels: Edwin 
fling .O uiK il at termmal on “**• ®®* ®xp®nses and Wetherford, and A J. Und.s**v, Terry
Wedneadav. travel around the stale,” be Box 405. 11:32 a m. Wednesd.iv. Dare Finney and Chris Miller! sion can be made on the merits

,  '  . said. Furr’s Parking lot Phylis.s K of Fort Worth Tmi Von Dohlen of the state’;  request for a pre- Elliott, 1104 E
The council tcuUurely ap- Parked said he would “accept Gregory. 900 NE 1st, .Andrews, of Goliad and Jim Nugent of.liminary injunction against the.*'®P®*'^ hcense plates

proved a p i«  fou.merit courses contributions that are legal. I and a vehicle (hat left the Keirville. Head and Nugent at- impoundment. F e d e ^  funtjs *1®!®*’ ®fl bis vdiicle.
10 he offer«! law enforcement! will uke them from anyone scene. 4 25 p.m. Wednesday. tended the dinners which are not spent by the end s h e r i f f s  have

of the fiscal year ordinarily sprinkler heads

I / r f r  I S  oimwcu lu ucaui ui uic ucii ui Nattaatal tarvtc*
¡the Dillaba Farm home In .................... . " .S

---------------------------------------gouy, Soirry County March 10. ?;Ì;rcJ!LrS5iJ.ta '.'.:'̂
Henry Hayrier, San A n g e lo .'S b ^ d  t ^ n  visiting Umot 

the reported $400 worth of carpet, ilefendanta sUtcment| cSrttto* ..........................
Arthur:; luiidslo be (roz«i"unlU a d« |.L '!7*¥  •'»>' *"'™  »< “  S S  Ì c u T Ì l d  e o l^ lh to  S 5

0th.|bome. After that, he said, be KSJÌ."*..****̂ ..V 
blacked'out. i?*t'‘**4* .**•*"•*

«e»

cfticers in the area 
Uwiverttiy of Teuee 
Permian Basin.

\  plan is set up so that 14 
selected officers will take a 
four-hour course. receiving 
payment for those four hours 
through the council and working 
the other four hours of the day. 
either for their own law en- 
forcenwni agencies or as 
campus police at ITPB.

Made It—Meistersingers 
Wing Their Way To Vienna

’ would ripvpri Hack to nWf gener-’brtieved to bwatotar, but Sheriff 
al revenue fund. A. N. Standard, this morning

The other states loining have
»Pennsylvania in-the suit were ®een idenUfied.___________ Nixon

Ju lie  W ill Help 
Dedicate SfâTüe

I e«v«l DwtcTi 
;SCOft eop*r$«orto .....
I taon W tatarti
Stati ...................
Skolly OH . . . .

•ooooooo***

Ind.

S Î

:::: 85

I Hawaii,' Vermont, Nevada, Ne
braska, Wisconsin, Washington,!^ 
Oklahoma. Texas, Illinois and ^  
Massachusetts.

K ar-'«o

DEATHS
Fiftj-one members of the Bigiof ’Three Gibes in Vi«ma.ito 

This plan «ill be brought Spring High School Me<ster- .Austria. to
-before the executive committee sinews and six sponsors left by ITie choirs. Joining other 
of the p lac ing  council at their plane this morning from choirs from the United States 
July m ^ in g . Mlniand for the annual Festival flew from Midland to Houston

Philadelphia, then non-stop 
Vienna, where they wiV 

arrive at 7 a.m. Friday.
A weekend of sightseeing and 

rehearsals will be follow« by 
'p e r f o r m a n c e s  starting on 

^  .Monday

V/EAT HER M eW afters

tawry Rend VtaiWota OM.
tun OH ____ __________________

DENISON. Tex. (AP) -  Julft
winEisenhower CORI® Tw o»*eáitorñ Ota TftPta

here July I- the Denison Histor
ical Soewty said today, to help 
dedicate a nine-foot statue of 
her husband’s grandfather, thejrrvisr .. 
late fwTner. President DvrightJJ'|*^J2,
D. ESsenhower. 'W*»too» onton

Tnta Oet Tran»Two» 0u lf M prur TtaM* toolfuiwtatoTno» URHttot .......... I-Tknkin Co. ..................

ZM
A spokesman for the socirtyl^N r^Si? ."■.■.■.■.■.■.'.■.’.‘.■.’.■.■.'.'•■.■.’.’.■..J

I
t«xaV:”S5?w LEVELLAND -  Mrs. Edna
ond Fridoy wiSito »cottorta toun̂  E. McWattefs, 48, ststcr of a 
STtalS? ’̂ ,n r^ rL * to n " 3 ! r 'H l® '8  spring man. died at 8:2Q
meunloint on AM norto to 7t »Owto. ID.m. Wednesday in  Htoh^^r„toy n « ,r 1U w .,. portton

TXMPiRATURst I lenfftiiv iHnesstraveling clothes as members aaa* Mi»i!'*']K"’y

said word of her impending vis 
It came from tbp White House, 
wUch Indicatea that ber hus
band, David Elisenhower, may 
accompany ber.

The choir 
patriotic red.

was dressed 
white and blue

in Cook 
following a

left in school buses this morning 
for the Terminal alrport.The 
girls were attired in red drenes 
and the boy’s in blue pants and 

0  white shirtj.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Bowers, 

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry B. Dirks 
and Mr. and Mrs I.eeon Pettltt 
were sponsors for the trip.

G eo i^  Weeks, in charge of 
the massive fund-raising 
campaign expre»-.sed appreria- 
lion to an 'ho helped nniake the 
trip possible.

The $42,000 raised for the trip 
included $21,000 from ‘ the 
parents, phis funds from paper 
drive, concerts, bake 'lales' 
marathon, and an auction

C ITY
BIG seaiN G
Amer Hie 
CMcog*

MAX MIN' H  7 i;
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MUTUAL PWNDt
Amcot ........................... -.................... .Morbnr Fuñé ................. ..
Inv. Co. ol Amortca ............... ..K S4 ......*.........á...
Fufiton 
tvooi • *•■

17to
A IM . 7*7.U-7.«

. 3.A4-I.W 
SlA-tAA

W. L . Morfon(7 eo<MtawX)«n WS,
.-.A. I0.V-1I» or EdworU D. 

tota» A C ii., Room x e , Rormlon RWo . 
Bl9 Spring, P tata  M7-1S01).

♦7
Services will be

^ F rid ay  in CoAS
Dotrolt

at 10 a.m. 
|e Avenue 
n buri al in

prtcipitotton 1.41 In I f lt

»'Baptist Church wi 
n'Clri of Levetland cemetery.
^  Mrs. MeWatiers was a Royce 
w Oky native. She* is survived by 
n  kn.- Floyd, two sons,

and a brother, 
ihlT'doto”Ao'"in'’Tiii, 'Moiii (f«rald McCasIand, Big Spring.

Hou»ton Now OrtooniU. ^ »  _ _
Sun'̂ w!» todov ol i : i f  p.m. Sun rl»d » |b e r ,h U Sb a tld ,

TuMdoy ol A;o o.m. Higtait tom- her DarentsRTRturo Ri i» doto HA ln iS o ; u—

4:03 p.m. Wednesday, small 
fire rej^rted at Jet Drive-In 
quickly exinguished. Minor dam-' 
age reported.

Fire reported' at itayflosMer 
storage building. 8:41 p.m. 
Wednesday. Fire q'^ckly ex
tinguished. Minor damage.

The Big Spring 
Harold

Publi»tad Sunday morning gnd 
waoPday oflwnoota *<C0Rt Sotardov 

Big.Spring HoroM, In c . T it (curryŝ r

T ra ffic  Appeals 
A re Dismissed

f t

TO U8 Three members of the entotfrage of Big

T h e y
tired
« ffd te

stickers oo luggage before leaving here today ^  
bags don’t  get k>.st in the shuffle from blane'io

Spring High School 
their European tour.

from plancTo plane ’ Clrb were at- 
ses with white dots and white shoes;, the boys in blue pants and

vOn the motion of County 
Attorney William H. Evssen Jr., 
County Judge A. G. MltcbeO has 
dismissed Wednesday 17 traffic 
dtationa appealed from Justice 
and city court. - ,  . |

All but a few were from' 
Justice courts. Judge Mitchell 
said he offered to. near cases 
from d ty  court if the city at
torney desired to prosecute. In 
many instances, witnesses were 
no longer available, he said.

~-r^
.s>0

SLID montoh 
By moll wtRiH

corrlyr In
and ns.aIM mHMtm B

i a  m lln  of Big 
Spring, t t lB  montoly and W7A0 p«r 
yoor. AH m tacnpHon» noyobla ki

Of Big Sprlf  ̂tt.a monto^r^

Wll

T ta  Aaociotod P ro «  I» w cPN ivtiv 
»nwttod to Ita  uM of a ll nwN dto- 
polctai ctadHod to It or not altar- 
wtoa c iodltod to Ita  pooor,-Hlitad hIta  local now» puMlihad tartm . Alt 
righi« Mr I'apuBlfcotlan •• »oaelal dio- 
pM ctai or* Oita .ry rv o d .

* - '-' J
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny s k i^ a r e  fb-ecast for most of the u tk x i today with con
tinuing hot westher in the SouthffBtCand Southeast. Somewhat cool« weather Is egpect' 
ed for most northern and central states. Showers are fcrecast for the Northeast’
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W E A RE OVERSTOCKED, SO 
WE HAVE MOVED TO TH E  

OUTSIDE. SAVE NOW!

ARKING
The Sale of the Year

WOMEN’S WEAR

f

Panty Hose

reg. S9*

NOW ONLY

Body Suits 9  Q Q
Rog. 5.99 to 10 .99 ................................ 9 £ rO O
Hand Bags
Rog. 7.00 to 12 .00 ......................................

....... ....... . V2 Price
Shawls

Rog. 3 .4 4 ...................................................

All Bathing Suits Vz Price
$5.44 
$ 6 .8 8  
$3.44

Bikini and.Panfy 9 1 ^
Undorwoar  .........................................................  4 # X

Blousas
Rag. 7.00 to 16.00 . 
Dressas
Rag. 11.50 to 15.00
2-Pioco Tops 
Rag. 12.00

BO YS’ W EAR

CHILDREN’S W EAR

Seersucker
J>laywear

reg. 99*
NOW r

9 '

G IR LS’ W EAR
Panty Hosa
Sixas 7 -1 4 ................................................. ............
Body Suits Q Q
Sixas 7 .1 4 ..................................................     9 X a O O
Shorts
Spacial Buy ................................    9 J L a O O

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

OUTSTANDING VALUE! DECK SKIPS* 
FOR W O M EN ^EN ^BO^
Words fine quality ot savings.
Stock up for Summerl Sturdy 
cotton canvas, rub bar solas.

MEN’S W EAR

I PARU

Assortad Short Sloovo Shirts 
Rog. 3.99 to 5 .0 0 ................... $1.99
Wool and Silk Suits ( t 9 0  Q Q
Rog. 90.00 ............... ...............................  M o F a O O

Two Bigr Days Oiily!
LINENS AND BEDDING

/

6.00 DACRON* PILLOWS —  GOLD- 
COLOR COTTON/POLYESTER COVER
Bouncy DuPont Dacron® poly* 
astor fill; polyurathana foam 
cora. 20x26"' finishad sixa.

FOR

Assortad Toss Pillows 
Many Colors and Fabrics 79* 

$250
Badspraads ^<R iR A Q
Valúas to $25 .00 ....................................

Twin Shoots 
Rog. 5.99 . .

SPORTS EQUIPMENT

FOUR PIECE FLIGHT BAG 
ENSEMBLE FOR ANY MAN
Black or Brown Vinyl. Includos Suitbag, 
Flight Bag, Attacha Caaa, .
Shaving Kit.

Eeg. iSSSL^

Camping Sosts 
Rog. 2.00 ......................
Tants
Entira Stock .y ...........
Swim Fins and Matks 
All Raducad at ...........

88* 
1/3 off 
1/2 off

L4
AUTO ACCESSORIES

.l-Track Starao/Radio 
Rag. 107.95 .................
Mechanic's Craapar 
Rag. 5.88 ...................
Car Top Carriors 
Rag. 54.95 ...................
Halmats '
Rag. 19 .95 ...................

$8& 88
$4.44

$3358
$12.88

LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS

26*
$3.19
$5.88

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

100 FT. OF 16/3 EXTENSION CORD, 
PLUS CONVENIENT STORAGE REEL
3-prong plug grounded for ax- REG. 14.18 
Ira aofety.Wisa has round jock-
e t  UL Ksled for outdoor use.

......... ......1/2 offLight
15-Watt Scraw On Fusas 
Ro¿. 5 4 ....................................
15 A 20-Amp. Scraw On Fuoas 
Rog, 2 0 f .......................................
20-Amp. Scrow On Pusos ' 
Rog. 49r ...................................
Thumb' Tacka 
Rag. 154 Pkg. . . .

MORE TERRIFIC VALUES!

S IG N A T U R E A P P LIA N C ES

[ ^ ^ S W A R D S HIGHLAND CENTER

PHONi 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

Asaertad P icturaa............................:  ̂ 5658
*iilV Rog*. 6 2 J 0 ...........     $48a00
12x13. Rag. 100.00 ......... $88 .00

BNFfBf■■■III
19. Cu. Ft. Froaxar Q 9 9 C I  Q Q
Rag. 264.95 .........9 X X 9 a O O
15.6 Cu. Ft. Chast Froaxar Q 9 9 0  Q Q
Rag. 269.95     ^ d C X a P e O P
11 Cu. R .  Chast Fraoxor C O  Q Q
Damagod, Rag. 199.95 ............... 9 J L 9 X P a O O
15.000 BTU Air Conditionar- (t<f O O  Q Q
Rog. 269.95 ........................................... 9 X « n i e O O
15.000 BTU Doluico Air Conditionor O  Q Q
Rog. 289.yS ........................9 X X 9 a O Q
20.000 BTU Air Conditionor C ^ B O O  Q Q
Reg. 369.95 '........... ......... ...........  M o P a F l O O
RofrigoraM# Air Conditionor ^ '

Regular Price 10% off
Eloctronic Ovon C Q  Q Q
Rog. 222.00 ................................  9 l D O f O O
18-lb. 6-Cyclo Wsshor ^ O Q  O O
Rog. 239.95 ......................   ^ X O O a O O

AND MANY, MANY MORE VALUESI

y
NEW -STORE HOURS -

' 104 W EEKDAYS  
104 SATURDAY '

V

C '  \
'.-.iti
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■n 4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T h u n ., June  28, 1973 Rising Feed Prices Pinch
Beef Producers In Texas

j
(A P  M IM tP H O T O l

BRIDGE TO REPLACE C^t'SEW\Y -  Carla Bas.s, 
rig^t, and Becky Meyer distckct from the view of the 
new |2.S'million bridge .which will open June 28 con

necting Corpu.s Christi to Padre Island. It will replace 
a causeway that suffers the ravages of occasional hurri
canes that have in the past cut off the island. '

IP
DALLAS (AP) — Catn>nien 

Texas; the nation’s No. 1 
beef-producing state, say. they 
may have to cut back «on .pro
duction this fall if the cuft'ent 
squeeze between their costs and 
th^prices they get continues.

ere are ho price controls 
on cattle on the range or in feed
er yards. But ranching and 
feed lot costs are increasing be
cause there are no controls on 
prices of feed for cattle, either.

Federal controls are imposed 
only when the packer sells 
processed beef to wholesalers 
or retailers.

FEED COSTS
I Becaut» there is a point at 
i which packing houses cannot 
pay more for live animals and 
still break even, prices are in 
effect frozen to the rancher and 
the feeder.

And feed costs continue to go 
up

Texas ranchers and. feed lot

game with the government,” 
Said feed lot operi^tor Jack Car> 
rothers of Friona, Tex.

Grain prices have risen dra 
.matically since government
surpluses were diminished by 
exports to China aiui the l^viet 
Union, the cattlemen say.

Johnny Summerour of Nortex 
Feed Yards of Dalhart, Tex.? 
estimates grain sdirghum—a
major cattle feed—is up 30 to 
40 cents a pound.

The beef producers are ask
ing the government to ease con
trols on beef, both through the 
American National Cattlemen’s

K

Cherry Pies 
Regulation

Layoffs
Likely
DALLAS (.AP) — Andmdh 

aaytoa Foods, which has 
plants ot Sherman, Tex., and

Official Of Nixon's Vote
Committee Pulls Surprise

Jadckmville, Ml., vu  cuttingierick C. LaRue, senior official 
b a c k i»  some operaUons begin-y  President Nixon s re-election 

. . .  4. committee, p l e a d e d  guilty
ning today. i Wednesday in U.S. District

The announcement by the'court to a charge of conspiring 
firm’s vice president. B. B. Me- to obstruct justice 
Menam>, said 
materials has ri.sen 
to be offset by prices stuck

WASHINGTON (AP) — lYed- covertly acquire, transmit, dls-
tnbute and pay cash funds for

the cost of rawl, LaRue. a wealthy .Mississippi 
tnn raniriiv ^»hnan, made a surprise ap- 

I ¡pearance before Judge John J. 
‘•’■Sinca and waived his right ID

the latest Mday freeze. • 
M c M e n a m y  said soybean

grand jury indictment. 
The single charge

the benefit” of the original sev
en Watergate defendants "for 
the piapose of concealing the 
identities of other participants 
in the violations charged in said 
indictment and the scope of 
these and related activill«.”

LiRue. 44. earlier was re
portedly under federal grand 
jury investigation concerning 

o( 170,000 from funds
ods have risen from 11 cents a brought by a special Watergate ¡’I ja t^ a n c e d  the w ire ta^ng  

. . .. . 4Wk'D r o s  & r u t o r  who I)̂ fT)Ocr<itic ndtion^ hccid*
pou>d H i *e» •«
cents or more today. Other 
vegetable oils show the same 
tread, N  said.

.Iwitfi the government to this
point.

Sirica deferred sentencing un-
Soma workers wdll be laid offjtil after any other defendants

hi the cutback, the conhxuiy 
said. Anderson Clayton employs 
•boot 3M persons a t the Ser- 
mao plant and 3S0 
Jacksonville.t

Some 2M Sherman workers 
have been on strike since early 
May over a contract dispute 
unconnected with the pw aeBt 
price Mtuatioo, and the firm 
has been hiring fcplacemnts

are tried
The conspiracy charges car

ries a maximum penalty of five 
to 400 at, vears in prison and-or a $10,000 

fine.
Information presented by the 

prosecutor allege«] that LaRue' 
conspired with unnamed indi- 
vtduiklR to Impede the investiga
tion of the Watergate break-in.

It charged that LaRue and

LaRue w'as in charge of the 
South for Nixon's 1068 presiden
tial campaign which former 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell ran 
nationwide.

Later Le&ue worked as an 
unpaid consultarrt-4i>r the White 
HotST His lluUes there were 
never officially explained.

In January, 1972 LaRue 
Joined Nixon’s re-election com
mittee as an unpaid special as
sistant.

Cost O f Living 
Rises In Britain

The new w o r i ^  su^unhkely “w ^ d  and did parlici-
to be affW ed'by any possible m ^ m g s  to d e ^ o p  and
uyoa. HcM aumy iHd. ¡ S S S L i '  testimony to be giv-

He Indicated that Anderson en to the Federal Bureau of In- 
(X rion is cooperating with oth- vesligation. the U S. attorney’s 
er firms and indusd^ aasoci-'office, the grand jury and ultl 
a tkm  in a joint approach to mately. to the U.S. 
the Cost of Laving Council. The | court.” 
groups hope the kituation can The information said that la- 
be corrected toon.

quarters and for obstructing 
justice in the initial Watergate 
probe.

He has been identified in pub
lic testimony as having been in 
on approving plans to wiretap i . 
the DenMcratic headquarters a t , liWDON (AP) — Inflation’s 
the Watergate hotel ctimpiex. leffect on the poor and ekWly

LaRue nDortedJy also dl-!“ «* 
reefed destruction oif records atij^**^*** ''"j*®*’ ■
President Nixon s re-election i f h e r  thopptai: ‘almost in 
committee offic-es that could 1 ^ ^  Labor
have connected the committee leader said, 
writh the Watergate affair. ' Wilson told a -party rally

that his wife “had s e e n  
a little old lady moving from 
one part of the shop to the oth
er, pricing all the things she

operators say the squeez
force them into losses as high 
as $10 to $20 a head by autumn. 

"We see a distinct possibility

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cul- 
could,minaillng a seven-year con

troversy, the Food 
Administration ,has 
f r o z e  n-cherryi)ie

and Drug 
published 

standards.
that feed grain costs could ex-j which are effective Dec. 31 
ceed the (cattle) market pfHce.| The regulation requires that 

thi.<i nappens, we will cut ̂ cherries constitute no le a  than
baefe, ̂ aT dT ^rfT  Ilemck, pres-j25 per” cent oTThe w e i^ t ofjio resume normal produciftlTlH 
ident of Randall County Feed such pics and that no more 
Yard near Aqiarillo. |than 15 per cent are blemished.

Texas leads the nation in the "i for one am happy that 
beef cattle population, with 6.3 we’ve cleared our .shelves

Association and in individual 
letters to congressmen.

"If we can’t make a profit, 
roduction will go down, and 
le consumer will suffer even 

more,” Carrothers said.
Handlers and packers both 

say their profit mai^Jns ■ are 
narrowing because of the 
squeeze. '

The pcofit per pound on 
steers, sold for feeding has 
drd()ped by 25 per cent since 
January, a c c o i^ g  to Jim 
Humphries of the Pitch Fork 
Land and Cajtle Co, Guthrie,- 
Tex.

SELL YOUNG
Humphritf said the company 

1 selling ite '

the future, LaFleur said.
As in the poulti7 industry,’ 

large operations are not fdeling 
the cost squeeze as much as 
smaller ones who purchase'feed' 
grains on a monthly basis.

■Feeders who have a feed sup
ply bought several months ago 
at lower prices, and feeder 
cattle bought In lower markets 
still will show a profit, said 
Johnny Summerour of Dalhart. 
He said that losses will begin to 
^ w ,  however, when -cattle 
bought in March are ready to 
maricet at the end of the cur
rent six-month feeding period.

is selling its cattle at a younger 
age to reduce the cost of f e e 
ing them. Another factor which 
has hurt cattlemen is the Foodf' 
and Drug Administration’s ban 
on a cancer-linked growth hor
mone—DES—once added to 
cattle f ^ ,  Humphries said.

Dave LaFleur, president of 
Missouri Beef Packers at Plain- 
view, Tex., said the plant there 
cut back ^  per cent,* and the 
Midwest plant 30 per cent be
cause of the increased price of 
live beef.

He said the company ewjects

G riffith  Earns 
M asters Degree

million animals as of Jan. l. this one,” said Harold Salwin, 
according to state Agriculture food techneriogis in the FDA’s 
Commissioner John White. This, Bureau of Foods, 
was almost three times aŝ  The issue arose in 1966, he 
many as second-ranked Okla- said, when some manufacturers 
homa’s population of 2.2 mil-1 accused their competitors of 
lion, he said. I scrimping on the number of

An associated Press survey i cherries ui their pies, 
ast week found Texas poultry-j in following years, the FDA 

men destroying young chicksi published'’several, proposed or 
and hatching eggs because of final standards stayed enforce- 
the same feed costs-market'ment every time b ^ u s e  of In-

four to six week3-
DEMAND DOWN 

LaFleur noted that demand 
of I for beef is down about four per

County extension agent, Bruce 
Griffitti, has completed a 
master of agricultural educatimi 
degree from Texas A&M.

Griffith said he has worked 
on the degree for seven years 
and wiR get his diploma August 
17. He «nmpleted a  problems 
course for the degree.,
" HHe“ m » ivM  'T  TiacBeiòr" oT 
science degree in animal 
s c i e n c e  . f r o m  A&M 
previously.

Don C r a  
authorized Po 
dealer in Big 

house ai 
at 504 E. Si 
Saturday.

Crawford, m 
Spring In Aprt 
has set ar gos 
cars a .year, 
public to cons 
the sales lot, \ 
anjLjded cars 
dm rbnén t. 

deaten 
oyes 12 peq; 
i plans to 0 

» later.
‘‘West Texa 

The people an 
bwly out here 

. a  S é jo u r  nat 
in the autoth  ̂
years in Pi 
Texarkana.

Crawford, w 
wtfe. Fonda, 
children at S 
the process o 
home in the 
dition where 
acres of land 
two horses si 
town. He said 
flying, hunting

Nixoi

t

cent from this time last year. 
Since the beef boycott last 
.spring, demand has been down 
3 to 10 per cent, he said.

"I don’t  think anyoas is mak
ing any monev," he said.

The entire utoustry could suf
fer if feeder profits get lower in

TIMEX WATCHES 
I7JS ami Up

Large Seleetk« 
SPEPEIDEL

w i »  B onk
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

Ml Main

pric-e squeeze.
LITTLE CUSHION „ 

'There has been a little iiisli- 
ion for beef producers. Beef re
tail prices were froxn at a 
higher level than those for 
poultry, and beef takes longer 
to raiM for market, the cattle
men say. .Several in the in
dustry say they do not consider 
themselves in a dire economic 
pinch —yet.

"It's Uke playing a guessmg'definition.

dustry objections.
The new rule deletes min

imum weight of cherries in pie 
pans of different diameters, 
Stalwin said, to permit firms ip 
market “economy” products in 
shallow pans.

In a<klition. the FDA aban
doned its definition of a ble
mished cherry for u.<b in frozen 
pies and adopted the Agricul' 
ture Department’s more lenient

Charles 0. Warren, D. D. S., Inc.
1/

Announces the 
Association

John' R. Key D. D. S.
For the Practice of 
General Dentistry

710 Main Ph. 263-2794

AUSTIN, Te 
top offidab 1 
President Nix 
thing about 1 
farmers and i 
ing from the n 

“Employ m 
recourse at yc 
attempt to all 
ty ymkh to 
very lOundstk 
tural econom; 
gram sent W< 
Dolph BriKXM 
Hobby and i 
Commissioner 

“Your cum

H O U S E
Tony Through 
With^Movies

P A IN T

program . . .  
escapable squ 
cultural iodusi 
Is forcing ma 
of business.” t 

“The spin 
costs and the 
prlcss with 0 
leaves the 
toctod from i 
his costs an 
hope of a prol

DISCOUNT Df PAHTMENT STORI

A OMUON o r COOK UMTEO. SIC.

wanted, who eventually went 
out (Hutching a pathetic little 
^astic  package of two slices of 
meatloBf.”

■.

LONDON (AP) -  Tony Cur
districi **** through with thei tfted  that Bnlain’s

jeost of l i ^ g  had nsen by 30 
“ If I had my way. I’d load all per cent In the three  ̂ years 

Rue and others “would and didjthose Hollywood p i^ucers  intO'since Prime Minister Edward
la truck aiid drive them into the Heath’s ConserCative govern- 
middle of the Pacific.” the 48- ment took power.

CORONADO PLAZA
STORE HOURS:

9 TO 9 W EEKDAYS
CLOSED SUNDAY

SAN ANTOÎ 
Ih rse  Texans 
residents hat 
here to oonne 
l e ^  marijt 
8(Mnie wWd 
Ftortda Into 1

Bridge Test
1;

BY CHARLES H. GOREN a IfTX TK CMc««t TlWn*
Both vulnerable. No r t h

tbs

deals.
NORTH 

A AXI S 
^ Q J 8 2  
OVeld 
A AQ J i l l  

WEST EAST
A J I S  AQ6S3
^ T l  J , t?$4 
0 7 1 4 3 2  OAKJ 19I S
ATS A3

SOUTH' ^
A9T4 j

AX 199 
OQ9 ‘

, A X JO S 4 
■ The bidding: .

North Eas4 Sooth West
1 A 1 0  Pass
2 0  «Pass I A Pass

- 3 t2  Piss 4 A Pass
4 A Pass $ <7 Pash
T Pass Pass Pass

When a partnership uncov
ers a fit in two suits, a prob-' 
lem frequently ariaes in de- 
etding wfai^ oqp should be 
trumpi To many players k t 
becomes ■ question of mmw- 
(y selecting tbs longest and 
strengsst smL The obvious 
c h ^  to not always the best 
one, bowtver, as there are 
other considsratioiis which 
May take prsesdmce. To
days hand, taken from •  re
cent teunuunsnt, presents 
•a  interesting cess in point.

A s  first roond at bidding' 
was-mors or less normal 
Whan'isath aiads a free hid 
af SM bsart ever East’s «ms 
dlsawnd ewsrcaO, Nath’s 
ttsaghts aatorally turned to 
Maa, aad he flatomd the Mg- 
aal bf ewAbiddlng the oppo- , 
neats’ aolL U s two dtomond 
cafi is oBOoadltioaany forc- 

ts gams Shd ptnaitM 
t$ iadtdfs hi •  rsitoesd 

iavssdfatton wMwot Isar 
that partasr will drop Urn

When South revealed 
club fit, many Norths were 
satisfied to play the contract 
in that^suit and it became 
merely a question of^tbe lev
el to be reached. Some were 
content to settle for a small 
slam which they were able 
to claim shortly after the 
opening lead was made. Oth
ers «-ent all the way to sev
en clube and suffered disap- 

, pointment^yrben^y learned 
that there was no way to gel 
rid of declarer’s l o s i n g  
spade.

Only one NorttoSouth pair 
reached the maximum con
tract of seven hearts, and 
this was the result of further 
'exploration. When South bid 
thiee clubs. North contented 
himself with a simple raise 
to three hearts. When South 
merely returned to fair 
clubs, North was still not 
certain how far to go, and 
he made a cue-bid of four 
spades to elicit further infor
mation.

South's bid of five hearts 
was m o s t  revealing. It 
cleared up in North’s mind 
any lingering doubt as to the 
solidity of the hearts. The 

'only femaining hole was. 
North’s ten, of qwdes. If 
South had five hearts, a dis- 

* card becomes available on 
the long card in that suit. 
Howem, if South has only 
lovr b o i^ ', it might be es
sential to utilise tbs club suit 
for discards. In the interest 
at safety, thsrafors,.. North 
bid the g r a n d  slam in 
hearts.

There wet nothing to tbs 
play of tbs hand. Sooth 
ruffed one diamond in dum
my, drew trumps, and rou
tinely took 13 tricks for •  
lop seors ca the dssL

year-old'American actor was, 
quoted by London’s Evening I 
Standard. “ From now on I’m' 
going to be iny own man

t’ttrttfr "wh -̂ iive^ »  ele-- 
gant Belgravia distnci of Lon-, 
don. IS I'rtebrating his 25th year 
In films. Now he’s preparing 
for a new career, a Broadway 
debut in a stage play by Bruce 
F r i e d m a n  called “Turtle- ‘ 
necks.”

"Kverylhing else is so auto-| 
mated. In the theater you have 
got live pi-ople. ;\nd thafs what 
counts.” Uuilis was quoted us, 
s.iymg

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 28th THRU JUNE 30th
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE

*11« five n  
-  last werte by 

fedenl paod 
gitioB by U.S

H «  indio 
Wsdossdur. J

Your Hostess:

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts*for 
results and satisfaction.

1267 Llovd 263-2005

to toitooft n  
n of mar

MAKE HOT DAYS

LATEX 
HOUSE 
PAINT

skm of nw jit 
dlftrtbute an  

ifirao in  in tbi 
felony.

GAL

ÉA vA

li;

•  Does the job in half the 
time! »Acrylic latex has 
unexcelled durability!
•  White and ndh -fading 
colors...and soap and 
water clean-up too I

W ITH  AN

ARCTIC CIRCLE 
AIR

. COOLER

U r n .  » - Ä i

h o u s e  P A ll

It k»ap> cool dean, frerti 
air flowing ooiwtanUy into 
•very room to drivo oat 
■tnl» air. tobacco and eook- 
ing odors. Fcaturss indado 
Microglatt liners to keep 
out dust, CorobeK-tisatad* 
pods, nll-weldcd caUaelB, 
and Snap-lock pad fMDMiL*

tm sit
i s riDtí&i/IrSí̂ ^ I T W E U i ß  I

•r Tib t
Suirann' b 

grip 00 Texa 
few showers 
rtde of the I 
toe etnt peril 

Temperatur 
went BO losri 
at Dalhart 
where there 
shoseera beföi 
ranged up te 
toe coast.

T op m 
climbed well 
mpM

Ì

Chlldreas and 
El PMO at k

Sometimes 
this morahu 
from around
noie, Lame* 
Pyote teto N

Sorvice Calls
PORCH & FLOOR LATEX HOUSE & TRIM 

ENAMEL
24x36 Pads

.60t
Pumps

M' Come in today for ß  demonstraban!
6AL

rag.6.96

e Use on wcxxl, 
concrete, brick 
o r ' , m e t a l ,  
e Floors, porch
es, form im- 
plfmcnts odd 
more.

6AL.
Our Rag.
8.67

a Ideql for shut- 
tars, (kx>rs and  ̂
sosh trim. Dries 
to a high gloosy 
finish. White 
and colors.

.N A LP TEX  ' 
Letax Flat Wall Pinlsh

e Cuts point fob 
d o w'n b y 
making one 
coat look like, 
two. eOil-bosa 
e White only!

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
I IN E . M  .  ̂ n .  30 -M I
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Mount Flea 
kana.
aoods sO 
except to to 
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Aside from 
thaadartoom 
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to i ta f  .dry 
tkM .
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Center Is Ready 
For Open House

, C r a w f o r d ,  nenlv 
authorized Pontiac and Datsun 
dealer In Big Spring, is holding 
open house at his sales center 
at 504 E. Srd today through 
Saturday.

Crawford, who moved to Big 
Spring In April, from Texarkana, 
has set a' goal to sell W  new 
cars a year. He is inviting the 
public to come and to(^ around 
the sale^ot, which handles new 
a u t j iM  cars, and the service 
department.

dealership so f v  em- 
5yes 12 p e t ^ .  Crawford said 
! plans to open a body shop 

later.
“West Texas is my country. 

The people are Just more neigh- 
b<wly out here,” said Crawford, 
a  S é jo u r  naUveovho has been 
in the automobile business 10 
years in Port Arthur and 
Texarkana.

Crawford, udio lives with his

diUdren at nQB Calvin, is in 
the process of building a new 
home in the Silver Heels Ad
dition where he owns eight 
acres of land. He has bought 
two horses since he came to 
town. He said he enjoys tiding, 
flying, hunting and fishing.

Public Records
COUNTY COURT PILIN O S:

M n. Randall Klrkumod; difraudina 
Witti VMMlhlMt dwck.

Androw Homondtz; driving whlla 
Intoxkotad.

ChrMoplidr tM  Rlehdy; driving w lill« 
Intoxloond.Curtis Edwin Yarbrough; driving whll* 
Intoxlcatod.

Marvin J . M yort; driving'  vWiUv In- 
toxicalad.COUNTY COURT JUDOMENTS 

Sllllman Evans Hoynla; driving white 
Intoxlcolsd cau  disinistad bacaus« of 
Insufflcltnt ovktenct.

Rudy Garcia G utlsrraz; Information 
charging aggravated assault on a  polica 
officsr (Russoll Krous, than of Itw pollc*

Yarborough Stays Busy
m

At Constitution ConfaB
doportmsnt) dismisssd 
sufficsnt svildsnce.

M Ickty Horshmon J r .;
charging dofroudlng on
dismisssd bscouss 
tvidsnot.

Robsrt L . Clark Jr.i

bscouss of In-

of
Information
Innksspsr
Insufficisnt

white 
lock of

DON CRAWFORD

-open house b eg an -^  
a.m. today and will last until 
10:45 p.m. with the same hours 
to apply Friday and Saturday. 
“ We’ve got in a tremendous 
inventory and we’d like the 
people to come and browse 
around -and get aaiuainted, 
Crawford said.

Farm ers^ R n nehers W a n t
Nixon To Reduce 'Pinch'

,  Robsrt L . Oork J r .f  plsodsd guilty 
to driving white IntoxIcoM ; finsd SSO 
plus court costs: JGdoy lo ll ssntancs probalad for six months.

Chorlls Frssnm n; plsodsd guilty to i«  
drIvjM  «dilte Intpxrcotfd; flood SU p lu t*  
court costs; 30.day loir ssntsncs probotsd  ̂for six months.

Gsns * Lsonord: non-support of child 
COSO dismisssd bscouss of insufficisnt svldsnco.

J . L . Maddox; ctefroudng with wor- 
Jfi'ote chtek cots iHsmlsssd bscouss of Insufflcltnt svidence.

Dantel Ortsga D iaz; drivinig 
Intoxlcotsd; dismisssd for 
svldsnce.

Jsrry  Edward R sid sr; oggrovaltd 
ossoult upon Jam ts Boyd Ptorcs by 
shooting with a pistol; dismisssd tor lock o f svldsnce.

(Dism issals from City and lushes 
courte, lock of svidtnea).

L  t  n s 0 H. JIm snsz; spssding; dismisssd.
Lsonso H. JIm snsz; driving on wrong 

sids of rood: dismissed.
Lsroy Dean Bohannon; failure to 

cogtrol speed; dismissed.
David" t .  Ayers. poiiMtllliiu "on 

unllcansod minor to drive; dismissed.
V irgil Priddy; failure to drive In sngis 

Ioim ; dismissed.
Joe Dee H icks; spssding; dismissed.
Jock Jaynes; speeding; speeding; dismissed.
Clifton Douglas Townssnd; speeding; 

dismissed.
Robsrt Clark Osborn;

dismissed.
Jsrrold David W olktr;

dlsmiued.
Aubrey Wayne Neighbors; speedling; 

dismissed.
Eula Mays Barber; Improper lone 

chonge; dismissed.
Charles Vernon Hewett; disrtgordlng 

stop sign; dismissed.
Joe Richard Johnson; speeding; 

dlemlued.

DALLAS (AP) — Fonner 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough  ̂ pro
vided some hunier, some his
tory lessons and axfair anwunt 
of filibustering to Wednesday’s 
hearing of toe legislative cixn- 
mittee of toe Constitutional Re
vision Commission.

Obviously enjoying his role as 
_ committee member, Yar- 

b(>rou^ questioned and dis- 
1 points with each witness 

who 'a i ^ a i ^  before the 5-man 
committee.

Another ccmimittee member, 
who dominated the afternoon 
session as Yarborough had 
doninated toe nxMiiing one, W.

Gambling Rafcls 
Net Six Persons
MONTGOMERY, Ala. <AP)— 

Authorities say more arrests 
ntav 'come today in connection 
with a large interstate gam-

James Kronzer Jr., a Houston 
attorney, joked: “We’re having 
a contest to see who will get 
the fillibust«' award.”

At one point, Yarborough, a 
histixy buff, gave a .short biog
raphy of Mirabeau B. Lamar, 
and noted that not since Lamar 
has any political figure made 
such a rapid^rise. as Eddie Ber
nice Johnron.

the need for judges to run (m 
non-partisan bhllots, as Whit
tington suggested.

Yarborough said he had nev
er heard ah attorney conmlain 
about a judge because <x the 
judge’s party affiliatiem.

Whittington explained that 
what he meant was that a cer-
tain group of lawyers—Re(Nibll

M ... Joh,«on «led as a
/lotaa few e to ta  «an ro ao n taH u o P-*“ ?®^ ITO m  JU U gBSm pS.

YaibfHXHi^’s nuxning per
formance (xompted one mem
ber of the audience to observe. 
“ I  think he’s already running 
for governw.”

Jet Crash 
Kills Two

didate for state refuesentative 
on Feb. 7, H72, was elected 
June 3, 1972, was named vice- 
chairman of toe State Demo
cratic Convention last summer 
and served on the credentials 
committee, of the National 
Democratic Conventitm. j

Yarborough then got into a 
philosophical discussion with 
Republican State Sen. O.H. 
like) Harris.

Harris had remarked that he 
is often asked why Texas is so 
backward. But he feels it is not 
backward, only geographically 
divergent, which often makes it

«w«iing;|bling o p c ^ o n  brokM u^hcre^ ¡difficult to get a consensus of
spMdIng;

J . Hordcostlt; tPMdIng; 
Improptr lent

AUSTIN, Tex. ( .^ )  — Texas 
top officials have appealed to 
President Nixon'* to do some
thing about toe pinch Texas 
farm en and ranchers are feel
ing from the new price fieeze.

“Employ every device and 
recourse at your disposal in an

nation is serious and will grow 
mme critical in our poultry, 

swuie in-anddairy, beef 
dus^es.”

Earlier Wednesday Hbbby 
out a statement urging 

exas farmers and ranchers to 
seek out a new federal program 

fuM for

Dougta* 
dtemissod.

Vtm a Nvff HodiMtt; 
abangt: dlsnlsM d.

E  u g a n *  Ralnkaniayar; titocHng; 
dlimlMod.
n tTH  D ISTRICT COURT EILIN eS  

Dobra McKInnoy and Randy McKIn- 
niy; divorct potitlon.

Dobra Gall Brant ond O rvll Stevon 
Brant; dlvoroo potttlon.

LouIm  Z. C ^ lo n , Individually ,and 
00 IndopondonI oxocutrlx o< ttw t-. 
Caitilon oototo, vo. W. R. CaUdon; wH 
on noto.

Six persons were arrested ¡(pinion of the Legislature.
Wednesday. “i wui tell you the reason

Officilis say the alleged nun»- people think we are backward 
bers o p ^ tio n  ran., f r ^  May Is because, according to statis- 
uhtil this month. ¡tics, we are,” Yarborough,

Charged Wednesday with con-|said.
■Afhfrrspiracy to conduct  and partici» 

ràte in a lottery were Elwyn 
Nichols, 41, and Eugene Shiver, 
35, both of Gary. Ind.; Roma 
Jean McElroy/ 22, of Houston, 
Tex.; Johnny Walker of Max
well Air Force Rase in Mont- 
pmery; Dorothy Jean Smith, 

and Barbara Youngblood, 
22, both of Montgonoery.

Yarborough’s— dis»̂  
s«tation pn the subje^, Harris, 
a conservative Refmblican, re-

Se d :/T  guess' you and I still 
ve a baric philosophical dif- 

f«ence.”
Yarb(HY)ugh also got into an 

argunKnt with ComnUsshmer 
John Whittington, a Republi
can, Dallas County challenging
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Youth Is Held 
For Burglaries
Deputy sh«1ffs have arrested 

a l^year-rid local boy in 
connection witii the burglary of 
toe K-C Steak and Seafood 
House, IS 20 west, eaifier this 
week.

The youth was released to Ed 
Cherry, juvenile probation (rf- 
ficer. Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said.

A salesman’s rq x r t  of a

broken window and open deor 
at the stoakhouse was iU g fe i 
b^ police to thè sheriff's s o Ì bi

Deputi^ reported f in d te  > 
juke box and cigarette maemoe 
IntAen open.

FRIZZLE THE CLOWN 
is as longer asssciateii ' ' 

with
FRIZZLEBURGER  

The Family Restaaraat

ÇS,

TAMPA, Fla. (AP)—’Two Air 
Force crewmen were killed 
Wednesday i^ h t  wh«i their F- 
4 Phantom jet crashed in the 
Avon Park bombing range, offi
cials said today.

The jet was on a routine 
training mission from MacDill 
Air Force Base in Tampa when 
it cTashed in toe Centrid Flml-
da bombing r ange.-----------------

An Air Force spokesman said 
a military board of inquiry 
would be ctmvened to dker- 
mine the cause of the crash.

The two crewmen-were iden
tified as First Lt. Tommy Sar
gent, 24, of San Antonio, Tex., 
and F h ^  Lt. Kenneth Vidrine, 
algo 24, of Bossier City, La. ^

SILVER ANNIVERSARY \

FEDDERS
ONLY

* 1 3 9 »
Model A C R tm  Ex. 

Similar To lIlustratloB 2
 ̂ Whisperar 6,000 BTU, tota-44-hom« 

modsl plugs into adoquato 11S-V Circuit*
•  Compact! Less thaa 24” wMe. Tote It home today- 

be cool toslght.
•  Flex-Momrt paU-ont aides simplified do-lt yoanelf

Installation. '
•  Feature filled! Sound barrier design, 2 cooUng 

— spoodBindJi
* Snbject to locnl codes.

H & H Heating & Air 
Conditioning

1719 Gregg Dial 11341»

a tte m g t^  aBevtote  this inequi- in their efforts to get
is toreatening toe 

very foundation of our agricul
tural economy.” said a tele
gram sent Wednesday by Gov. 
Dolph Brincoe, L t Gov. Bin 
Hobby and Staite A ^cutture 
Commissioner John White.

“Your current pilce control 
program . . .  is piscing an in
escapable squeeze on our agri
cultural industries and already 
is forcing many producers out 
of business.” the telegram said.

“The spiraling {Mtxluction 
costs and the bo imposed on 
pricss with other trade levels 
leaves the producer unpro
tected from a situation where 
his costs are exceeding' any 
hope of a profit return. 'iW  sR-

agricultural production.
Hobby said the Federal Vol

untary Allocation Program for 
Crude Oil and R e f in ^  Prod 
ucts assigns priorttles to all 
food producers, health and gov 
emment-reiated services and 
the transpeatation industries

Undar the iwogram fu^ 
pliers have a g re ^  to provii 
their past customers with the 
same amount of fuel they re
ceived during the last quarter 
of 1971 and the first tlmee quar
ters of 1972.

Hobby said those who no 
longer have a supplier should 
call the Department of Interi
or's office of oil and gas in 
Denton.

moved into the neighboriiood?

Drug Conspiracy- 
Counts Name Five

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Thrae Tesmna sod two Florida 
rettdents have been indicted 
here in connection with an al
lseed marijuana distribution 
snem e wWch stretched from 
T t a tk  into Merico.

Hm five men were indictod 
-  latt week by a Del Rto, Tex, 

feriend investi
gation I9  U.S. CuMoma agents.

The indictment, unsealed 
Wednesday, a l l ^  cocffiiracy 
to InuMXt mmfjuana, posys- 
sion of nrnrPiiaha iMBI M a t  to 
dlstrtbute sod possession of a 
fii esn n  in the commlssiqt of a

----------------------------- ----------

Summer Heat 
Tightens Grip

•v -Hb siiiUNi« Rtete
Summer heat tightened Its 

grip 00 Texas today despite a 
few Mmwers dotting the west 
ride of toe state and parte of 
the east portion.

Temperaturee new  d*nn 
went no lower than N  degrees 
at Dalhart la the Panhandle' 
where there was a thunder
showers before dawn, n d  they 
ranged up to 71 at Palacios on 
the coast.

T o p  marks Wednesday 
clintoed well Into the 90s at

According to the indictment, 
the defendants' held meetings 
and made phone calls among 
each other between Mirch 26 
and May of this year in San 
Antonio, Austin. Houston, Eagle 
Pass and Laredo, Tex.; Mdbue, 
Ala.; Pensacola, Fla, and Mexi
co.

According to the indictment, 
they conspired to import 405 
pounds cif marijuana from 
Nuevo Laredo and Piedras 
Negras, Mexico.

Defendants are Robert Irwin, 
no sge gfven, and Barry Beck, 
27, both of San Antonio; Hum
berto Guteirrez, 52, of Laredo, 
and Danlal Bernard, 30, and 
Rocky Khn Smee, 23, both of 
Pcnncola, Fla.

Irwin was released on * $50,- 
000 bond h o e  Wednesday.

He operated the Loner’s Club 
here before it was destroyed by 
fire in 1972. His fenmer partiier 
in toe club, Ihidy limon was 
stain in gunfire 14 months be
fore toe ^  and the shooting is 
stBl unsolved.

Two persons were named as 
co-consfirators and not defend
ants in Wednesday'’s unsealed 
indictments including Dr. Rudy 
Lee Ingersoll, 31, a San Antonio 
dentist. I n g e i ^  already was 
under kidictinent.

KD TV Sole 
Announced
DALLAS (AP) — The Chris-

J

V lfe d d !

DON CRAWFORD roNTIAC
0
£ d

^  the hotiertlU?" Broedcasting Network
S S  u  im , I £ b w . a w ';»  .«'»rvTV,
ChUdress and Wink at 101 and «a 
El Peso at va .

Sometimes gusty showers fell 
this morriña In West Texas 
from around Andrews, Semi
nole, Lamesa, M a h a n s  and 
Pyoto Into New Mexico and In 
East Texs* Kilgore,
jilouat Pleaaant, and Texar
kana.
aoods ril Jbut . disappeared 
except in the vicinity ef the 
showeri and ritewhere along 
and Botlli of a  weak cori front 
extending westward from Paris 
to a Mttle sooth of Lubbock ear
ly la the day. «

Uttle change w u  pradlcted 
Aside from widely acattared 
tbunderstonna toaifpit la part 
of i r i r i  Texas, R was expected non-profit corpon 
to May tory asid hot to an iae-| primarily through 
tiooi. ‘Itributions,- Roberts

alias Channel 39, from Dou 
Ueday Broadcasting Co., CBN 
announced Wednesday.

M. G. “Pat” Robertson, pres
ident of CBN, said he has exe
cute^ a preliminary written 

grerinent with Doubleday for 
a combination purchase, lease 
and donation of the station to
taling $5.4 miflion. ^  

CBN win pay about |S imllion 
over a 16-year period as part of 
the purchase agreement, and 
will lease the KDTV studio and 
traasmitter for about $1.6 mil- 
bon over a 26-year period.

The Christian network oper
ates KXTX-TV, Channel 33, in 
DaVas. CBN also operates sta
tions in Portsmouth, Va. and 
Atlanta, Ga.

It is a non-denominational 
corporation funded 

viewer con- 
Robeitson mid

We’re pretty excited about being here. And 
determined, too. Determined to help you 
get everything you deserve. Because we 
want to be the place you can depend on for 
a new car and good service. Our location 
is handy. Our facilities are complete. And 
we’ve got the great new 1973 Pontiacs to 
show you, too. We figure that’s a good start

We have experienced people who know 
Pontiacs. Our salesmen are polite and cour
teous. (We know that trying to push a car 
at someone may just push him right out 
the door.) And our service department is 
well staffed with experienced technicians.

We want to be friends. And of course, 
we want to do business with you. So we’M 
be very careful to give you the best deal 
on one of the best car^baround—the 1973 
Pontiac. Well also back k up with oot- 
standing Krvice. Why not come in and 
see a^today? We’ll even have a smkes 
waiting at the dooc.

DON CRÄWFORD PONTIAC,^ INC.
S04 EAST Srd PHONR sm sss

/

\
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Peking Says It Conducted
Test For Defense Reasons

Attending Motor 
Transport Mect*^

Ex-Poli 
Draws 
In Ass(

TOKYO
nounced

i\P ) — China aiiTirefused to sign ttie treatyito two to three million tons of 
to d ay '^ t tested ajagainst atomic tests in the at- TNT. 

hvdrogcii bomb fordefense mir- ntosphere. • This made it one of the most
piises and to break the “niicle- j  only atom-bombed Powerful of the 15 Chinese nu-
ar monopoly” -of the s u p e r - ^ ^ p r e s s e d  regret over 
powers. |(f,g Chinese test and prepared

The Peking Radio announce- to file a formal protest with Pe- 
ment was China's first con-king. Fallout of nuclear ash

mainland Wednesday that sev- Friday. Unusual changes in at- of TNT. ment d^_ares onre agate that

clear explosions detected since 
that country , ^ a n  testing in 
1964. A three-megaton blast was 
touched off in 1970. The pre
vious test; in March 1972, was

26^ hours after the test at noon 
Wednesday declared:

“ . . . The conducing of neces
sary and limited nuclear tests 
by China is entirely for the pur
pose of defense and for break
ing t ^  nuclear monopoly*^ 
the superpowers, with the ulti
mate aim of abolishing audear

(AP W IREPHOTOr
nSH  DIE IN LACtOON — Fish are shown dying by the thou.sands in Hio tie .Janeiro’s la
goon, Lagoa Rodrigo de Freitas, behind the posh residential districts of Ipanenia and Copa- 
rabana. The lagoon Is used as a giant outlet for sewage and often clogs up causing the fish to 
die for fade of ox>'gen It look Í20 street cleaners to remove the 48 ton.s of dead fish, thus far.

mainland Wednesday that sev- Friday. Unusual changes 
eral other countries had al- mospheric pressure attributed Indian scientists said the ex
ready detected.  ̂to the blast were reported at plosion occurred in the Lop Nor

NO TREATY several places in Japan'. »region of Sinkiang, China’s
superpowers, China meant * POWERFUL ; main nuclear test area,

thé Soviet Union and the United The U.S. Atomic Energy] The Peking announcement 
States. The Chinese test wasi Commission said in Washington gave the location merely as 
set off just five days after the the blast packed an explosive China’s western region. 
U.S.-Soviet summit agreement'yield in the range of two to The official Hsinhua News 
aimed at preventing nuclear'three megatons, the equivalent ¡Agency announcement almost 
war, and as France was pre

at no time will it be t&  first to 
use nuclear weapons

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Phillip M. 
A l e x a n d e r  of ^ e r ic a n  
Petrofina Co. of Texas in Big 
Spring will attend the first 
Southwest Expostion of the 
Texas Motor 'Transportation 
Association (TMTA) at the 
^nnual convention* in Houston 
June 28-30.
« 'Govt Doiph Briscoe, U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, State Rep. Jim 
N u g 6 n t , American Tran- 
^ r ta t io n  Board Chairman 
Stoney M. Stubbs and TMTA 
president E. 0. (Ted) Gaylord 
will address the convention.

DALLAS , 
Florio, formi
fleer convict 
22-year-old v 
the 50-year 
day by a 
says.

The SS-ye; 
convicted & 
with intent ti

President Abolishes

paring a nuclear test in the 
Southwest Pacific (Over opposi- 

'tion of numerous countries and 
of the World Court.

China and France are the 
only nuclefir powers that have

Congress In Uruguay
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay 

(AP) — Uruguay, once the 
showpiece of democracy in Lat 
in America, is back in the grip 
of dictatorial rule Mured by 
President Juan M. Bordaberry
and his military overseers

Six mooths of bitter quar- 
reHing ended Wednesday when 
Bordatarry dissotved Congress 
and announced'a new Councl 
of Slate wdl assume legislative 
powers.

Sokfiers and tanks sealed off 
the Parliamlentary Palace for 
the first time since 1933 and pa 
tndled Montev-ided streets,, 
which were deserted because of 
a 24-hour protest strike.

No vioience was reported, but 
a doaen opposition congressmen 
were believed to have fled the 
country to avoid military ar
rest. Stven  censorship was im
posed. barring any criticism of

Bordaberry's move, and two I year term in March 1972, said 
cabinet members resigned in the still-unnamed Council cf 
disapproval. | State Will prepare constitutional

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
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FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

* 2 “
_______  •  ^ a c h  Fries

All The Fish #j„TMssed Salad
Yoti Can Eat .................. A l  ,  •  Hnsh Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
. IN’TERSTATE 20 AT MOSS'CREEK ROAD

We Are Now Open 
All >lew

Wagon Wheel No. 2
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Bordaberr)' went on national 
televfeion Wednesday night and 
blamed subversion by the 
Marxist ’Tupamaro guerriUas 
aho congressional ’ obstruct
ion” asm e reasons for his deci-

PATRONS 
TO SEE  

WHY

The ultimate act that brought 
about the collapse of democra
cy was insistence by the mined 
forces that congressional im
munity be lifted from leftist 
Sen.’ Enrique Plrro so that hp 
could be tried by a military 
court. Krro was accused of 
being a "civi chieftain” of the 
'Tupamaros, a charge be re
peatedly has denied.

A warrant wa.s i ^ e d  foe, 
Ejto’s arrest shortly after Con
gress was abolished, but the 
senator was in Buenoe Aires for 
a lecture series.

Bordaberry, a conservative 
rancher insUdled for a fotu'-

to areforms to be submitted 
national vote.

The armed forces gained con
trol ov’er Bordaberry’s adminis
tration in February when they 
forced the president to fire his 
defense minister and create the 
mihtry-dominated National Se
curity Council.

Since then, the generals have 
applied pressure on Congress, 
demandiiig apologies for any 
crWicism of the armed foroes 
and insisting that^ E rro , be re
moved from the' Senate and 
turned over to the military 
courts.

With the generals in virtual 
control of the government, Uru
guay’s armed forces have come 
full circle from their position 10 
years am, when the military 
was a maM, nonpoUUcal, pro
fessionally manned defense 
force.

O o z i v e x i i e n t
O x r e d i t

use
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MONTHS 
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T h e  Right To Die 
In Dignity'

Commods S36

4 Pitch Group Coniists.Qf: _ 
Triple Drumr, Mirror', Full Sizt Bsd, Chest Ref. $364.90

A dark SpaaUi Oak flniah aohaiMaa Utla maatva bedroom mite. 
Solid oak franta a pitta glaaa minor over tha Mpla dnmtr. Top 
awtadM ate laminated with «
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NEW YORK (AP) 
governing body of the 
can Medical Association .Is 
being asked Dy its Connectli 

IddegatiQB to approve 
,^teMt by which a person can

convention. The house, faced by 
a host of measures on medicine 
and its social and economic inv 

nectla^Jpact, will consider the Con- 
a stwe^nectlcut resolution this week.

Under the rescriutton, this

wood pained high 
Dvat-^pof draweta have eolid oak ftonta.

I ptetk. $2 9 9
WHITE HOUSE SUPREME BEDDING

MATTRESSond

AT TM t
I .

BOX -OFFICE OPEN 
AT TM  P M.

FEATURES 
AT 

7:15 è

1

R elu  lu 
Living Room 

Cwnfert

ask for “the right to die in dig-1 statement would be made avall- 
inity.” able to any patient:
I The delegation said the fact “To my family, nw physi- 
Ithat medical technology to pro- dan, niy clergyman, m^ law- 
jlong life exlsU does not elimi-yer:
mate the need for “human I ” lf the time corres when I 
; choices” regarding the use'of can no longer actively take 
that technology. part in derisinas for my own

“This is especially true when niture, I wish this statement to 
a patient is Irreversibly ill,” ¡stand as the testament of my 
said the delegation. “The deci-wishes
Sion to cease employment of a r- . "If there is no reasonable ex- 
tifkrtal means or heroic mea$- pectations of my recovery from 
ures (0 prolong life of the body physical or mental and sptritu- 
belongs to the patleal and-or’al disability, I  request that I be 
the immediate family with the allowed to die and not be kept 
approval of the family physl- alive by artificial means or h^j 
dan.” roic measures. I ask also that

'The discussion of death is in- drugs be mercifully adminis-| 
eluded in a resolution presented tered to me for terminal suffer-1 
by the group to the AMA’sing  even if in relieving paini 
House of Delegates at organ- they may hasten the moment of 
ized medicine’s 122 1 annual death. 1 value life and the dig-

Inity of life, so that 1 am not 
asking that my life be directly l

BOX SPRING 
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Rag. $111.80 

$1
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Tripla Draaaw, Twin Framed 
Minors, FuU Sim Bed.

CHAROiIT!
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ioPayf
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N
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U  COLLEGE PARK*
ute^m o/

263-1417

STARTING THURSDAY 
MATINEES ONLY 

Opes 1:31 p.m. Show at 
2 p.m.

'T H E  BIG SPRING STORY'*
Starring Loral ChiMres — Filmed Estlrrlv In Big Spring

PLUS

'TREASURE ISLAND' 
COLOR — STARRING ORSON WELLS

taken but that my dying not be, 
unreasonably prolonged nor the 
dignity of life be de^royed. * |

“This request is made, after 
careful reflection, while I am in 
good health and spirits. Al-i 
though this document is not le-] 
gaily binding, you who care for' 
me will. I hope, feel morally! 
bound to take it into account. 11 
recognize that it places a heavy] 
burden of responsibility upon 
you. and it is vrith the intention, 
of sharing this responsibility' 
that this statement is made.” ,

I

H a m  S a n d w ic h
With Malted Swiu.Chnesn

S A V E
» 3 0 .9 5
CUSTOM  
AUTO AIRCON DITION ER

Reg. $259.95

‘229
White’s nest, trim custom air conditioning 
: .  special slimliac styling to fit the dash 
contours of pickup^ compacts, imports 
and many others. Designed for your driving 
comtoft.

STANDARD
SHOCKS

SAVE 20%w
V  ea.

Reg.
$4.98

Assure complete 
control orcr car. 
Fits most Ameri
can cars.

Hoovy Dvf y  
SHOCKS

SAVE »2.65
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^  ea .

Reg.
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R e d u c e  w h e e l  
bounce . Will fit 
m o s t  American 
made cars.
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Ex-Policeman 
Draws 50 Years 
In Assault Case
DALUS (AP) -  FeUx 

Florio, fwmer Dallas police of
ficer convicted of «faulting' a 
22-year-old woman, will appeal 
the 50-year sentence set Tues
day by a Jury, hU attorney 
says.

The 33-year-old Florio was 
convicted Monday of assault 
with Intent to rape when a Dal

las insurance clerk identified
him as the man who tricked 
her into letting him in hmr 
apartment.

The woman said Florip 
smashed her left eye and shot 
her in the bead while attempt
ing to rape her. i

He had been investigated 
about a year ago in connection 
with the shooting of an airline 
hostess at a party.

Florio claimed his pistol had 
discharged when it fell, acci
dentally killing the woman. He 
was reinstated to the police 
force when he was no Ulled by 
a grand jury.

Miwnodi 
$44

.$0

%

FOR MOM, DAD, KIDS, THE WHOLE FAMILY

Our Best Offer* Y e t . . .
11 Beautiful Color Portraits for only j

$ A 9 5
4— 3V^x5'$
4— Wallets
Family Groups- REG. $29.95 VALUE  
Extra

We have a Cap ft Gown at the Studio.

Attention: SENIORS or SENIORS-TO-BE, this 
would be a good time to have your SENIOR 
PORTRAIT or CAP ft GOWN PORTRAIT 
made.

Curley's Studio
2N 11th Place Ph. 343 1171

.... (An wmaemTO)
THE WOMAN BEHIND THE GREEN DOOR* Arlene 
Elster, owner-operator of the Sutter Cinema, is pictured in 
her office in the theater where the film, “The Green 
Door," brought the police and put Arlene in the news. She 
has a degree in biological science from the University of 
Texas ana worked in the research department ot a blood 
bank when she first came to San Francisco. Arlene says 
she .got into the making of nudity films because she want
ed to try something "oifferent, sometUng créative.”

Ends One Career, 
Starts Another

Jamboree Still 
Has Openings
Over one hundred Scouts and 

adult leaders from the Buffalo 
Trail CouncU will participate in 
a Jamboree Shakedown Camp 
to be held June 30-July 1 at 
the Buffalo Trail Council Lake 
Colorado City Camp, to prepare 
for participtation in . two 
National Scout Jamborees this
summer. 'Orhin H. Daily, quit tne

Forty boys and leaders arejgrocery husines.s after about 12 
to take part In Jamboree - iy f a re  “ J , , " ' " ' »>"'  
East, ao !^am pm an t ol SO.OOO >" “ “
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In 1928 an libyear-old boy 
from Winters came to Big 
Spring, finished high school and 
got a job With FYank Pool and 
Travis Reed at a Plggly Wiggly 
groceiy store.

That "boy”, who now 63,

Scouts from throughout the 
nation, to be held at the Penn
sylvania Moraine State Park 
nmth of Pittsburg. The Buffalo 
Trail Council contingmit will 
d^Nut from Midland on July 
25 and return Aug. 13.

Eighty boys and leaders will 
particii»te in Jamboree — 
West, an encampment of 40,000 
Scouts to be'> held a t the 
Farragut State Park in northern 
Idaho, departing on JiMy 27 and 
r^urning bn Aug. 12.

Any boy who is a registered 
Scout is eligible to pardcipate, 
and openings stfD exist ki both 
the Jamboiee — East and 
Jamboree — West Contingents. 
Further details on participation 
may be obtained by contacting 
the Scout Service O m er, Box 
1506 Midland, 79700.

PRICES g o o !) n o w  th ru  SATURDAY

C A T A L IN A  18Cu.Ft.
ALl FROSTLESS

With
Áutomatíc/ICE MAID”

/  Hin4y Supply of Ict Cinctets

SUMMER
SAYINGS
C A T A L IN A  1L500BTU  

lISV olt AIRCONDITIONER

ilwiyt AvailiW« Whtfl NMdt4<

S A V E
t ’ 6 6 .

iiiiiiiiM'';;;;;

nuil Uta 111 
Vait Oatlttl

Outstanding 
Sale Value!

190-3111
•Twro-8pee4 Fan and OtracUonal Air Oaflactor!
•  Ranaoaaa 9.4 Finta HuniMtty from Air Far Hour!
* Eaay to Haunt with Fall Out Window Fanab!

INSTALLATION EXTRA!

C A T A L IN A  COM PACT 5’ 
ICH EST FREEZER

S a v e • H - 9 5 . Refular
$149.95

•  Complaiaiy
• Big 147 Pe
•  2MM Sq. P

130-31$O-2-5-7
FMatlaaa-No Mota Matay Dafroating Evar! A  

Canacitjr IVna Zaro Dama Fraaiar! B
■ ■ ■■ li-Door Shabrat! ^

IU f.$ tH .9 t

S F l  Shalf Aiaa! Daap Mandi
M q t  OovwMfCnqieR* DatryCuiupaiUuau t! 

•  WWta, Haraaat OoM, Coppartona, Or Avocado fbiiah! 333

•  Only 24" Wida With a Walnut Wood Grain Finish! 
a 3 Way Tharmoctat ft Countav Balancad Safaty Lid!
•  Idaal For Apaitmanta, Cahina, Mobik Homes, Eta.!

HOLDS
OVER

16CLB8.
FROZEN

FOOD.

CHARGE
IT!

SAVE  
I

18” RANGER  
ROTARY 
M OW ER

Fowarad iy  
OtpandaMe 

Bdipft
Strattan
EnfiM

Antmbled FREE 
Sarviead md 

Ready to Mowri
CHARGEin

Mcniht
hAty!

B it0 i and Stratton angina, with rewind 
’itartar and throtUa control on handle. 
Canter dbeharge, EZ 4-poaiUon wheel 
haight cutting amuatment W" to 8”, ft 
‘Action Oard^asfaty

rRfTGCt MtS
SaNAt$17J6

Factory Imporfoct
45 Rc.

DINNIRWARE SITS
W M B k

MalMBhta dinnanrara. Sarvlea far I .
oaiy to a

S A V E
l» 2 2 .

Daluxa K>’x 7* STORAGf BUILDiNG 
Wfth'Counfry Styk’Oambral Roof

Our beat atoraga building (9*7’*x9*9*bt9‘9** In- Bai- $149.95 
dda) hat apaco-makteg Oarabral roof dtalpi Now Only-

•127
IN THICARTON

CHARGE IT!

that provMH much nora ovartwad *iio aloop' 
atoraga tpact. Our taDaat buildia« daM*. 
Woathar tadatant 9 atep pama-bond flnteb. 
Bxtm wifti «Booth alidbii dooia. White with 
bam red trim.
lO'xlO' Storage Building $1C T  

( r 7 - . r r . M - i  „ t h iS Í tm .
Î -"fH"

S ave 3 3 %
20 Gallon 

TRASH SAGS
Save F2.11

Camp#r*$

piartk bafi nt can to 
to  gallont. 20 to pkg.

W H ITE
STORES,INC GREGG OPEN D A ILY 9 4 PH. 2d7-S2d1

Daily worked there for about 
31 years until June 27 which 
was his last day on the job 
before retiring.

When be first went to work 
with the post office Daily was 
a substitute dark-carrier for a 
year and half, then moved in
side as a di.spatcher-clerk. He 
has been a window clerk ovw 
20 years.-»

Only Weldon Bryant, assistant 
postmaster, had been at the 
post office longer than Daily.

“It's kind of hard to quit 
something you’ve worked half 
of your Ufa at,” Daily said. 
‘Tve worked under three 
postmasters: Nat Sblck, Elmer 
Boatler and Frank Hardesty. 
I’ve seen many a hand come 
and go” .

"I enjoyed waiting on the 
public,” he said. “A big
TnlQPTTCT tii «19' |WPnC~ Ta' m^a.*
My pc illcy has been, to wait on 
them like Td like to be waited 
on.”

Mr. Dailv has had a license' 
to sell real eOfttt for about a

Area Newsmen On 
State Press Unit

several area new ^pennen  
are induded in official positions 

■ of the Texas Press Associatitm, 
which last week concluded its 
annual m e e ^ .

Walter ¿uckel, Lamesa P r ^  
Reporter, is on the editorial 
Doard. Bill CoUyns, Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, and Frank 
Baker, Fort Stockton Recorder, 
are holdover directors. Frank 
¡Pruitt, Abilene Reporter News, 
is a regional vice president ao 
president of the West Texas 
n*ei5S Association.

ORBIN DAILY

vear and 
his home
retires.

fd t i0 0  work out of 
at thla aftok ĵM

SANT

SERVING FINE
CHINESE FOOD

Try Our Ranch Inn 
Style Piixa

A True Iteljan Piixa 
with Chinese Spicee

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
GET I  FREE  

WITH AD

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY ft DELICIOUS

FARM GROWN

$1.85 PER PLATE

Ranch Inn 
Cafe

4M IW .Hwy.il Ph.2$7-5U1

inHe had Mich an interest 
hunting that be, took a! 
corre^oadence ..e o'n r  i  e in 
taxMlermy to preserve some of, 
his tropmes. TUs bloaaomed 
into a side busineH, but “ it got 
to where working at the post 
office and taxidenny was 
making me work mich long 
hours I just had to quR,” he 
said.

Back in the ’90s be was asked 
to preserve an elephant killed 
when e circus truck overturned. 
He turned the job down. “I 
would have needed a block and 
tackle. "It was just too big.” 
he explained.

Daily has held many offices 
in the Masonic Lodge and is 
Worthy Patron of t te  Eastern 
Star.

He and his wife, Barbara, 
have a son. Orfain Jr., who 
works for Texaco OH Co. here 
in Big Spring and a daughter, 
Barbara, who lives in San 
Angelo.

DPS Seeking 
More Recruits
MIDLAND -  Maj. E. K 

Browning Jr., regioiul com
mander of the Texas Depart
ment of PubHc Safety’s 49 
County West Texas Region, 
announced today that an in
tensive effort is being made to 
recruit men and women for a 
setraof to begin at ttie Depert- 
ment’s Academy in Austin, 
Sept 25. 1973.

Maj. Browning noted that 
there wesw eeverat women tat 
the recruit school which began 
June 26.

AB persons making ap- 
plicatfon for the poettfon of 
petrobnan must be between 20 
and 35 yean  of age, between 

inches and 76 indies of 
height, must weigh not less than 
two pounds nor more than 
pounds per inch of height and 
visual acuity no worse than 20- 
40 correctable to 20-20. A person 
must be of good moral charac 
ter. exceHent physical condition 
and effoctlve Sept. 1. 1973, most 
have a  minimum of 45 semester 
hours of college credit. ‘Ihere 
are no sex or race reshlcUons.

rV lo U lIV  P B IB tW  mm r B C l ir a
w il be assigned to Austin for 
an 16-week tralnhig scflool be- 
rtnntaig Sept 25. a t the Horner 
OsfTison Jr. Law Enforcement 
Academy. ’The salary dusliig 
training wB be 9825 per month 
at die academy. When a person 
1 s commissioned ss a 
patrolman. Ms or her salary 
wB tnerman wMh Ms ex- 
pesienoe and development to 
9716 per month.

City Group Will 
Confer With WQB

A troqp from 
mhdsaatlon wB

the city ad- 
make a trip 

to AoRthi aftor Jnl̂  4 to confer 
with the waMr qaauty board.

Hm board has requastsd a 
masting to comiectfon wMi a 

by die dty on an ex- 
of time on die matter 

of kdllU ^ oo of the 
system.

Gotng to AnsdirwOl be Mayor 
Wade Choate, City Manager 
Harry Nagel, Roy Crtm. ctin- 
strsetJon engineer, and Bil 
Brown, manager of ntilitlea.

The state requested diet a 
meeting date be set up between 
Jidy 4 «Id 10.

NOW Box Office 
.  Opens 

^  Daily 12:45

NOW
SHOWING 
RATED R

OPEN 
TONIGHT . 

7:15

SIAMESE TWINS AT BIRTH...
What the Devil hath joined together 

. let no man cut asunder!

To atow audiences to 
rapñ their composure •WY $8cli shoaing ()f 

*̂ SstBrs’'iK)onemlibe Mated during $ 
.OTCliU. SHOCKKcovERrpEnom

MMOOT laDOa-JEHSFER SILT ,'SISTIRS’ cmxMKMEUÍ

NOW
SHOWING

M c O U F F H
IVUncGRAW

THI; GUTAWAY
sTfVt M.QUiFN Al I M .'GRAW Tt 

IM* t lAVi * ;

OPEN
8:00

RATED PG

■ K! Our ' - n '  Mnc 
Grnw' Tho tjptaway' 
This IS the one we've 
been waiting fr-r Who 
could ar> *or any 
thing more?

4



BIÓ SPIING 
EMPLOYMENT

a g e n c y .
«UAUniDJO»

41 M ton C«»»clty 
Id Ad Tvpm  M  Tw kt 
' ONw« M a * . Fard, m K .

DEALEK POR 
IIN COLN  

FUmr^tass Tappers 
T» PH AB M«leb 

PIctaqM. liMiK^dr Sh*rt 
------ Write AT C*n-------

Marskall Day Badv Sbap
Saad Sprtai^. f n .  

m. t  aw ra  m-sHt
■»« Satin«, Tw m

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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ì w e r à

1013 Gragg 
267.2571

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTEirS
SUPPLY CO. 

RaaaHs Ph. MS INI

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

NI Graffi Dial 2f7-7ttl

\

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

• iw

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala 2C7-52K

Alternator Starter 
Generator i 

Sales A SorvicejOn 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipntent

O IKO UN T
F K IC IS

BIG SPRING
AUTO-ELECTRIC

»13 £ . Hi^way N 
30-4175 

24-Hr. Service 
7 Dav« A Week ..

ePRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE RLOCRS

•  TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

•  ALL HREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

h i

Simplify Your 
Concreto Jobs 
Can 267.6348

Clyd« McMohon
l& kO Y  MIX CONCRETE

.i'f.'MWdwaa -i’s- i ,5.* -

Graham's Offers Top
Office Machine Choice

Far FM I SaMctlan Of

BEDDING & 
VEGETABLE PLANTS

t f . Aaa**Ntw G ro it NMf In Slack

—JUST ARRIVED —
•4.W SAipnw I g i 
A m iittanf R a itt.

DAM GARDEN CENTER
SM» W. Hwy. M — ItM tM

Oaw 9 a ja . ■ t  a J « .- I S a Sunday

Graham's Office Supply has an Olivetti electric of which 
one of the best supplies of top they are extreiroly proud, 
quality office machines of any Their prices are competitive 
business in West Texas. and their clerk.« are courteous

Among these is an amazing and helpful. They have portable 
cordless pocket-size calculator, typewriters which are almost a 
It is remarkably small and must for a college student 
compacj, hand sized, light-nowadays, 
weight and pocketable. You can* If you have a. child leaving 
¡carry it in your pocket, brief-ifor college that does not have 
lease or handbag. a typewriter, drop by Grahams
; It can add, subtract, multiply at 417 E. 3rd and let them help 
land divide. It is also capable you select one.
I of chain multiplication and They also have cash registers,
* division, calculations by a including models for every kind 
constant, raising to a power and of .business. If you are starting 
mixed calculations. a new business, or updating the

The office machine mo.st oftenlold, drop by Graham’s or call 
:needed, of course, is the'them at 263-6901. You’ll be glad 
typewriter and Graham’s-offere you did.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office EqulpmcRt tad 
SappHes

HI Mala Dial 2C7 M I

HOME OF:^  «
Schwinn Bicyclas
Harlay Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Salos A Sorvica

CECIL THIXTON
Motorryk A Bkyk Shop 

NS W. 3rd

-  ■ » ■f

Taiaphona Out 
of Order

Ask for Repair
Service

Wes-Tex Tekpbaac 
Ca-Operattve. lac. 

Staatea, Texas

EMPLOYMENT COUNSELORS 
. . . ready to serve

Brown's Service Center
GULF PRODUCTS •  DUNLOP HRES

24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
East Third at Birdwell Pk MS4MB

©IBSON'S
A Trae O iM evt 

Ceator Where **AB” 
Items Are Discouled.

Discount Conter 2309 SCURRY  
Opea I  A JL 1b U  P J L

.»«V

C ^ q ' Paid On Passbook Accounts
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compoaaded Dally—Payable Qaarterly

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
------- rW~A HOM EtIKE  A T MOSPHERR

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad Rudy Crane, Adm, 2̂63-7633

I \ >1II  ̂ •
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

' Shop Our
FABRIC

CLEARANCE

Nalley.Pickle Funeral Home
Understaadlng Service Bailt Upee Yeaan ef Senriee

A Frkadly Coaasel la Hoars ef Nee8 
N i Gregg Dial M7-Ì331

POCKETRONIC 
used anywhere

Big Sprng Employment Offers Careful Selection
/

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

Mon..Set. 9.9

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film
Keaton Kolor

13N Gregg

Employers are constantly th e .best job applicants: test,/'typ ing  tests on both ¡they enjoy a high degree of sue-1 
seeking new employes in available, give many hours o f m a h u a l  a n d  e l e c t r i c i o c s s .  This is because of theirj 
today's changing world. And hard work to thé project. 'typewriters, verbal, numerical timely and professional abilityj 
they often do not have time to 'behind the sc-enes of each job and clerical aptitude tests. at properly inatching jobs and> 
keep in contact with all of the opening is a number of hours Included also are tests onlapplic^nts. i
latest qualifications for certain of pre-screening job applicants situations. The resuH of these* 
types of jobs. so that employers will not have tests.may be u.sed as a selection

The easie.«t and liest wav for waste time interviewing instrument in hiring appUcaiKs^ 
any employer to assure the applicants who are not par- and as an indicaW of future 
selection of the best pereonnel'M'ularl.v quali' ed for their possibiUties. 
available for service in his particular job openings. Private employment agencies
place of business is to interv iew In the field of office skills, ¡render a different smvice from 
and hire such workers Through the Big Spring Employment I state and federal employment 
the Big Spring Elnployment Agency carries on an extensive ¡offices in that it is not involved 
Agency in the Permian testing program.' For an in unemfrioyment compensation.
Budding. example, if arr employer wantsj They devote full time to ^

This agenqr, In order to to hire a secretary, appltcantsfCTiunseling interviewing, testing: 
assure Big, Spring employershave been 'given a shorthand'and filling job placements and'

Kill ROACHESl 
ANTS

• HESTER & ROBERTSON
m e c h a n ic a l  CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BMtcB Laie -  KS4S43

A ia  AMBULANCE 
FLIO N T INSTRUCTION

REN TALS CM ARTtRS

Big Spring 
Alrrraft, Inc.

I — r< CMMty Alrvuit

FIBv  S a )«  A SurvMf

Nalley-Pickle Shows Care
No person likes to think about 

the time when they may need 
the services of a funeral home. 

But H is a service that is
everyeventually needed by 

family, sooner or later.
. Uhen the time arrives that 
such a service is necessary, 
persons involved in the sadness 
or tra g e ^  of the occasion want 
to feel like they have somebody 
w4m> is thoughtful and con
siderate to help them at this 
time.

I Long years of service have 
become^ the .«ymliol o(, comfort 
during the hourof bereavement. 
Nalley-Pickle offers thoughtful 
and considerate service and 
comfprt to the bereaved.

Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to a long 
standing custom of turning aU 
artangements over to them, 
with the assurance that every, 
thing will be carried out per
fectly to the last detail.

The serene atmosphere ef 
Rosewood Chapel designed to 
provide privacy for the family 
during the s e ^ c e  as well as 
contfort for others attending.

Th e irovered entrance 
provides shelter during in- 
clement weather. The chapel is 
air conditioned during the 
summer months and centrally* 
heated during the winter.

Any needed information im y 
be obtained by adling the 
employe; of Jialley-Pickle at
267-4331.

^iofesstoYial
P H t t  w m  a  c  V

DfIvM a
M7 2M« M  S>mNC TIU S

ItN i A M «n n .

 ̂ ' Drive-la 
Pm criptlM  

Wiadaw

NMTMI AM AbNutIM

Carver PTidrmacy
3H E. fth . 36^7417

Jay's W elding
Shop k  Portable WeUlag 

Ornamental k  Wrought Iron 
Work

N1 N.E. 2nd St. 3I3-14N 
!.. W. Pearson Res., 363-33K 

Big Spring, Texas 7I7N

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN Goltad M7-S1N

GENE HASTON, Owner

Whitoker's 
Sporting Góíods

‘Qaality Goods at 
tiw Right Prtee”

Camping — FIshiag
TEAM SUPPLIES 

Baseball •  FootbaU 
Basketball •  Tenais

P k a k  SappUes •  Shoes 
IN I E. 4th .  30.3351

LUM BER
A BaUMMS MillEHMS,

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY

HigginbothanHBartlett Co.
IN E. M  PhOM 30.7441

Now

. 4Vi%
INTEREST  

Compoaaded Qaarterly 
On Year Savingi at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

N A LLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
. . . whora somobody cards

WoaM Yon
Like To FeH Good?' 

THEN TRY
\'ltamlas k  Instant PratHa

by SH A K LEE
•  Beanty Aids •

*. Bask H Cleaner *
•  SUa Care Prodacts •  
Money Back Gnaraatce 

If yoa want ta feel good, call 
30-7271 367-710

3634573.
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AT CONFERENCES — Sherri P. Alexander (left), Big 
Spring, and Sheilla Pyle, Dallas, were among more than 
800 persons attending the twin conferences on reading and 
early childhood education held at East Texas State Uni-
ver^lty last' yeek. Ms. Alexander teaches kindergarten at 
Lakeview elementary school in Big Spring; Ms. Pyle is a
music consultant.

Crash Caused 
By Turbulence
WASHINGTON . (AP)-The 

National Transportation Safety 
Board said today air turbulence 
created by an earlier plane 
paused the fatal crash of a Del 
ta Air Lines jet at Greater 
Southwest International Airport 
in Fort Worth, Tex., last year.

Hiree Delta pilots and a Fed* 
era! Aviation Administration of 
ficial were killed and the 
craft destroyed in the May 
1972 crash. The plane was on 
training flight when it crashi 
while in a landing approach,

The board said the > DMta 
apparently encountered invis- 
iUe air turbulence caused by 
the touch-and-go landing of a 
larger American Airlines jet 
minutes earlier. It said the pi 
lot was wafhed of possible tur
bulence.

The smaller Delta jet began 
to oscillate as it approached the 
airport and finally rolled 90 de
grees to the right. The right 
wing tip struck the landmg 
strip and the aircraft crashed 
and’burned.

The cboard said the Delta 
plane was 53 to 54 seconds and 
3.25 nautical miles behind the 
American jet during its final 
run.

It said the accident might 
have been prevented “had 
there been greater separation 
between the two aircraft.

Hut i t  added

In Europe Okayed
VIENNA (AP) -  The North 

Atlantic Treaty Organbcatlon 
and the Warsaw Pact an
nounced today they would dis
cuss “mutuM reaction  of 
forces and armaments and as
sociated measures in Central 
Europe'’ in a conference'begin
ning here (X;t. 30.

The announcement v/as made 
In a final communique issued 
after a 30-minute session of the 
19 delegations of the two mili
tary pacts. They concluded al
most five months of prepara
tory talks on the issue of troop 
cuts.

elusion after Ihey were men
tioned in a summary o f . the 
Nixon-Brezhnev talks. The final 
communique on the prellnd- 
nary round here merely put the 
NATO seal of approval on it.

there w as^a 
need for more research on vor
tex turbulenre problems and

Big Spring (Texas) Herold/ Thurs., Juné 28, 1973

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRINGa

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
PRICES GOOD 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
1-GAL.

GAS CAN
WITH METAL PULL-

UP SPOUT

S.T.P.
GAS TREATMENT

8-OZ. CAN

FR EEZE 12
AUTO AIR  

CONDITIONER 

REFRIGERANT

Ml «/ti»wt•••*» 1

REG. 59f.

ELECTRIC PENCIL
WEN MODEL 21 
SUPER HARD TUNGSTEN 
STEEL TIP. REG. 5 .4 9 ....

SA FETY GOGGLES
W ELLER G-29
PLASTIC SIDES. REG. 2.03.

called on the FAA to study the 
matter.

The board made eight recom
mendations to the FAA- after 
the accident. The F.AA' last 
summer issued special instruc
tions calling for new and In
creased separation of all air
craft operating behind the giant 
DC-10 and L-1011.

Fort Worth Five 
On Nixon's List?

The communique added that 
the participants in the prepara
tory meetings agreed that “the 
general objective of the nego
tiations wiU be to contribute .to 
a more stable relatiOhship and 
to the strengthening of peace.”

The forecast was that the 
troop cut talks would oe tough 
and long. ' '
. The communUuie left out the 
word “balanced’'  for tbe cuts to 
be discussed. The label for the 
talks had been “munial and 
balanced forces reductions” 
^^hcnc the preparatory round 
opened Jan. 31.

Rut Henry Kissinger said at 
the end of the NLxon-Brexhnev 
talks a few days ago that ad
jectives were not important and 
that the Soviets had pledged to 
enter “serious negotiations'’ on 
the troop cut issue.

The date and place of the fall 
talks had been a foregone con-

KORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
I/awyers mr the Fort Worth 
live sa>’s the names of their 
clients may appear on a so- 
caHed “enemy list’’ of Presi
dent Nixon marked for govern
ment harassment.

E»stence of ttic list was dis
closed Wednesday by the Sen
ate’s W aterga^ investigating 
committee. It was said to con
tain the names of political, 
news media and witertoinment 
adversaries of the Nixon ad- 
minislration.

IRISH-BORN
The Fort Worth - Five are 

Irish-born Nmv Yorkers who 
have, spent 11 nwnths behind 
bars under a contempt citation 
for refusing to testify before a 
federal grand jury investigating 
gun smuggbng from Texas to 
Northern Ireland terrorists.

They are Kenneth Tierney,Tney ai 
D a n i e l Crawford, Paschal

MEN IN SERVICE
?

lives at 1820 Cornell, laibbock. 
• « •

William D. Hobbs, son of Mr. 
Mid Jewel T. Hobbs of 
Rt. 1, SUoam Springs, Ark., has 
been promoted to major in the 
U.S. Air Faroe Reserve.

Major Hobbs serves as an 
administrative officer in his 
reserve unit at Baudette Air 
Force Station, Minn.

A 1950 graduate of Siloam 
S p r i n g s  High School, he 
received his M  degree from 
John Brown University where 
he was a radio-television major.

— r---------- -̂--------  ;The major’s wife, Mary, is
RICHARD TEMPLETON jhe daughter of Mr. land Mrs

/  G. D. Shorts of Garden City. .
Marine P v t W diard D. 

1'empletoa. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard A. Templeton. 1802 
oriole, Big Spring, graduated 
from basic training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
.San Diego. April 1971.

He has recently completed
training as a milltaiy poRçeman 
at Fort Gorton, Ga. and to
being asrigned duty with the 3rd 
Marine Division in Okinawa.
• H e  grpduiited from Big Spring 
High School iifi l i n  and atr 
tended Howard County Jr.
( o U ^  prior to his enlistment 
in Uw Marine Corps.

U.S. Air Force SgL Carl E 
Craham, son of Mr. and Mrs 
FJwixid Graham, loralne, hat 
graduated at Lowry AFB, Crto., 
from the U8. Air Force fbbd 
s e r v i c e s  specialist course 
ronducted by the Air Training
Cnnmmd. \  .
, .Sgt. Graham to now skilled 
in pastry baWng. meat oRtlni 
,ind field ration preparation and 
is being assigned to Bergstrom 
AFB, Tex. ^

A 19M graduate of Loralae 
High Sdiooi, he attended Ite

■ n ^ r a . 1
Tex_). Hw Wife» M ^ n d e , is House Counsel John W. 
1» daughto Dean III said (^auHield hdped
B ^ e g s , Okla. Jirs. furnish names for the list and
mother,, Mrs. Annie Johnson;

Must Testify 
In Airline Route Inqu^
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A senior vke prertdent of pUb- 
Hc relaUooi for Texas biter- 
national and two other Houston 
nien are under orders here to 
testify before a federal anti
trust grand Jury.

The three men were granted 
immunity and compelled to tes
tify u n i^  orders signed by 
U.S. District Judge Adrian 
Spears, court records riww, 

LMed hi the laitcst orders are 
Janies A. Cassady, wbo directs 
the T e x ^  Internatianal public 
relations operatloas; Qhiton B. 
McCutcheon, fonner vice presi
dent of rceearefa for ’Texas In- 
nerational, and Tom * R.

looking at air hne conpetHkm' 
in DaUas, ‘

grand 
tain actions 
national and 
a»new 
tines,

 ̂Texas

McCaulw, regional vice presi- 
dent of Braniff International. ’

T V  tanmunHy o rten , f ru it
ed under'provtoions of the Or. 
ganized Crhne Act of 1170, n y s

as, the 
to study cer 

Inter 
regarding 

Air
operates in the

three 'Texas cities.
The orden for Cassady, 

McCauley and McCutdieon are 
enUUed, “Grand Jury Invest! 
gBtkxi of Braniff Airways, Inc., 
and . ’Texas International Air 
lines, Inc.

/.■

build up yairwardrobe
with ourspemlly priced 
fabulous fasmhn fabrics!

Morahan, Thomas I^affey and' 
Mathia.s Reilly, and they are | 
trying to win their release un
der a writ of habeas corpus.

Appearing Wednesday before' 
U.S.' District Court Judge Leo I 
Brewster, defense lawyer Wil-|’ 
Ham ('unningham" cited testi-| 
nwny by John J. Caulfield, a; 
fonner White House security! 
agent who told the commiUee | 
he once “earned an sw art forjl 
turning in a group of Irish radi-1 
cals in the I ^ n x .”

Cunningham toM the «-ourl • 
Cauifteki left th^ White House j 
to became head of the Treasury! 
Department’s Bureau of Alco-| 
hoi. Tobacco and Firearms, 
vritich initiated the grand jury 
im-estigation of the gun run
ning.

"All I need say to that he 
(Caulfteid) ba.s been in two 
places now where lightning has 
struck Irish radicals,” Curaiing- 
ham said.

HARASSMENT
“Two parties were con-| 

spicious in this case from the' 
first day on—the Justice De-i 
paitment’s Internal Security *| 
Drvtoion and the Bureau of Al- 
cohol, Tobacco and Firearms.” '

Double Knit

2 “  T
YD.
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LACE AND TRICOT 

TWO SECTION CUP 
FIBER F ILL  UPLIFT
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DECORATOR
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Shorty PJ 
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Dacron and Cotten 

Machine Wash
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OXFORDS
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PR.

WHITE, NAVY 
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VAN WYCX

CAN OPENER
1-YR. REPLACEMENT 
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BY VAN WYCK
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PLASTIC CU TLERY TRAY  
~~PAPER^OW £L-HOLPER  

PLASTIC DISH PAN

YOUR
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names were handed over tOf 
various government depart
ments for "harassment.”

“This one proceeding which! 
has caused all of us so muchi 
trouble for a whole year might" 
only be a resuR of, qnpte.l 
‘Somebody having some trbuMe| 
made for them,’ ’’ C u m in ^ m ! 
said-

Brewster denied sumShaiyj 
judgment pn the motion for. a; 
writ and set a full hearing fori 
Friday, but not before def«iseJ 
kifwyer Ed Polk raised evidence:^ 
that the Justice Department di
rected wiretoPPfef; 0*1 another ! 
Fort Worth Five lawyer,, 

^^urinn.

LONG & 
S Í L I j í

HAIR SPRAY

POR LONG HAIR

ALBERTO BALSAM 

140Z.

ALBERTO BALSAM 
CREME RINSE
AND CONDITIONER. 1M)Z.

FOAMING BATH OIL 
CAPRI

16-OZ. V^-GAL.BOTTLB.

PLEDGE SUN V E IL

each man “has refused under || 
oath to answer certain ques-[ 
tkrns propounded to Idm ur givel 
testimony on the basis of his!' 
p r l v H e g e  ‘against self-in-: 
crimination.”

The grand jury taking such!

REGULAR OR 

, LÉMON

SUN TAN Í.OTION  

6-OZ. BOTTLE

testimony was empaneled la.<>tU 
September and Is tiwaght to bell

REG.

63(.
14-OZ. SPRAY

NEWI

SHIMMY SHINS
SPRAY HAIR REMOVER ^

6 0 Z . REG. 1.69 ' I  3.SOZ. REO. Ì M

Houston and San An-;
tonto.

Aocorting
nd jiry  v

DURAGLOSS

EYE SHADOW

REG. 97f

8-TRACK TAPÉS
ALL NEW RELEASES  
WITH SOME OLDIES 
REG  5.63 .
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Blow At Pornography
WJÎÊtà

The Supreme Court, after numerous tries, 
^found majority In favor of the |»t)position that* 
local communities may enforce’ specific laws 
regulating obscenity.

llie  ob\iousIy df^cult business^ of defining, 
probing and convicting on violations of law based 
on obscenity law will move next to the»tough 
question of determining local standards.

The couiH cautioned that laws had to be

pornography it will have been worthwhile.
local standards, even when legislators finally 

write them into law, will be challenged but 
carefully-written law, the court has said, is en
forceable.-Smut shops^are a public nuisance. They 

• devalue adjacent business. They contribute nothing 
of value. • '

To some, the decision smacks of a step toward 
censorship. But the smut shops offer a collection 
of m at«ial which make no contribution to art 
or literature, no matter how you stretch the 
definition. Most of the stuff is debasements and 
deviations which would make an animal shruik. 
That stuff has no place in our schqme of things.

^  The Many Fourttis

A round  T h e  R im

Marj Carpenter

carefuUy draun but that hwal standards do find 
ionai rights of the residents.

Tragic Sense Of Value

gESis.-.

support In oonstitutlon 
Chief Justice Burger conunented. in the m ajority  
decision, that the' people of Maine and Mississippi 
don't have to accept standards of Las Vegas and 
New York City.
.. Cleariy, the mushrooming hard-core por- 
np^aphic movie shops and the smut-shop joints 
nave abandoned any attempt to present even the 
faintest redeeming social value. Further, there are 
disturbing signs that they are mot)-controlled.

U decision does no more than break,
or .seriously mterfere with national distribution of

1 here was a sad story the other day out of 
Clifton. Ahz., about 13-year-old girl who was 
treated cruelly because her parents happened to 
be poor.

The girl was sent home in tears from her 
eighth grade graduation ceremony, according to 
reports, because her dress did not conform to 
arbitrary rules. Eleanor Stacy couldn’t march in 
the ceremony because her dress had pastel yellow 
flowers on it.

School officials had decreed that graduating 
girls would wear plain pastel dresses. So a girl's

school memories are tarnished by a hard-headed 
demand for conformity. Eleanor’s parents c ^ d n 't  
afford a new dress and she was penalized for 
their poverty.

The school board president said, “ We had 66 
graduates and we couldn’t have everybody dif
ferent. She was defying authority.” The school 
principal said, “Sure it hurt her feelings, but we 
wanted it to be a fwmal affair and not have many 
different kinds of dresses.”

It is frightening to see people like this in 
charge of helping shape our children’s values.

Next Wednesday is the Fourth of 
July.

TTiat means different things to 
diffwent people. When I was growing 
up in South Texas, it was a day that 
my Dad always had off, and we i l l  
knew we were going to get to go 
to the beach. “

. inniiin hhmh i

Professionals? IS THAT WHERE IT S  HEADED?

"V.' V  í
/^4 rm sow A H

William F. Buckley Jr*-

THAT WAS really a wonderful 
event. W'e’d take a huge picnic lunch 
and drive to Port Isabel and rent 
a boat to get over to Padre Island.

That was in the wonderful days be
fore Cameron County built a cause
way over to the island and before 
Sen. Ralph.YarlHOUgh hdped to get 
it designated a National Seashore.

Instead of miles and miles of 
motels, people, litter and beer cans, 
we had miles and miles of beautiful 
beach.

had a y g  family, reunion and 
The kids raced around and p lay^  
all afternoon, the men all 
poker out in the garage 
^omen sat in the house and gossiped. 
I missed the beach. Late in, the day, 
we went and watched a nwtorcycTe 
hill climb. Tbffy had mountains, but 
I missed the beach. .

t h e n  l a t e r , after many years 
in South Texas and always returmng 
to the beach for the Fourth, I moved 
to Pecos with my husband and one- 
year-old child. In Pecos, the Fourth 
means rodeo, where the town boasts 
of the world’s first rodeo on In
dependence Day. They still celebrato 
the Fourth with a rodw.

I

The early testinwny of John Dean 
throws light on the ridcy uses of the 
term “professional.” There was. for 
instance, the so-called Liddy Plan. 
This Plan was unveiled by Gordon 
Liddy before John Mitchell and Jeb 
Magruder and John Dean in the early

Hoover, would have puffed on a pipe 
and then ordered the men In the white 
suits to come and take him away, 
John Mitchell just ^aid that a million 
dollars was too much. It is only 
surprising that Liddy, who prided

iin

nipmbi oL, l?7.L It ca lled  for d9ÍQgLA.MfWAM-^ «vary Atiaii
a real job during the political conven 
tioiu. In Miami, prostitutes would be 
loosed throughout the Democratic 
Convention, to tease secrpu -from the 
politicians and delegates. In San

didn’t say that they could get 
million back in ransom money 
the kidnapped denwnstrators

WE GOT off the boat, told them 
what time to come b?ck and walked 
across the island to the Gulf. There 
was one old hotel over there with 
dressing rooms and cold drinks and 
shade.

The beach was beautiful and lonely. 
The seashells were many. There was 
no litter. The few people who went 
carefully packed bottleis and papers 
back into their picnic basket. The 
beach was too beauti|ul to mar.

When I get to South Texas, I stiH 
go to that beach out of nostalgia. 
The waves and the sky are the same 
and still worth going to see. Every- 

-thlngiElffi'TrarTHaiigrilh-------------------

PECOS HAS a huge parade with 
many floats and most of the towm 
gets into the act. They literally party 
all week long. So my oldest child 
grew up thhddng that everybody 
oelebrat^ with a rodeo on the 
Fourth. When she went down to 
Austin to college, on the Fourth she 
asked where the rodeo was going to 
be? ■ '

Of course, they all crat^ted up 
laughing. Austin has a ^ a t  show and 
boat races.

Diego (where the Republicans were 
at to a t 'tim e scheduled to meet), the 
anticipated^ anti-Nixon demonstrators 
would be presomably Liddy was 
talktog about the ringleaders, though 
who knows, who knows — mugged, 
and others of them kidnapped south 
of the border to Mexico, where they 
would lose their appetite for anti- 
Nixon activity.

THE ENTERPRISE, Liddy said, 
nould cost a milUon dollars. 'But — 
only professionals would be used. The 
vefy best girls. Presumably, alih, the 
very best muggers, and the vesf best 
Iddnappers. No amateur kxtaoppers 

And then Dean said that on one 
**Social” occasioa he had been told 
by one of the secority people gathered 
around the White House ehout tapping 
the Mepiione of a “ Newsman." That 
was r e ^ y  something, the bugger had 
said to Dean. He remembered ha\1ng 
shnaltaneousiy to hold theTaddee-for 
the technician who was installing the 
bog at the other end, while at the 
a p ie  time ha\ing to look to the right 
B d  to the left in case anyone showed 
np In the back alley in which they 
were doing their business. One could^ 
only think of Abbott and Costello 
installing a wiretap.

SO IT WENT during that strange 
season. Somebody said that Sen. 
Kennedy should be followed day and 
night. Somebody else look, that’s 
going to be rough, because it just 
isn’t likely that you can follow a gpy 
like Kennedy day and night without 
somebody noticing. In fact, the some
body who notices could very well be 
a security man assigned to protect 
Sen. Kennedy and he might suspert 
that the people following Kennedy day 
and night are trying to kill him. So 
they report to the r a i .  And the FBI 
comes and arrests the people 
following Kennedy — only to find that 
they are working for the White House. 
One gathers that the plan was most 
reluctantly dropped.

BUT IT was *£1 wonderful way to 
i-je ihe Fourth of July. We

' j -hlways‘"^t lHW^ ;of our country as 
,  . iiife beautiful on thé Fobilh, because that 

beach was beautiful.
When we got home, we shared one 

box of spariclers and two Roman 
candles apiece. Dad shot off one sky 
rocket. Those were d^ression years, 
and that was lots of fireworks. I 
thought that was the way everybody 
celebrated the Fourth.

Then one' year, in 1939, we found 
ourselves in New Jfork State visiting 
Yankee relatives on the Fourth, lliey

THEN WE moved to Andrews, 
where they hold what they call an 
old-fashioned Fourth of July. This 
includes a community barbecue, fire
works, beauty contest, water melqn 
eating and homed toad races. Now

'Urar w s  fuiL too:; -  —  ^ r  -
I understand that Big Spring takes 

it back even further and has an older- 
fashioned-than-that Fourth. It'seem s 
the bell ringing celebration held here 
on the evening of the Fourth of July 
is pa tte rn^  aftw the original Fourth.

Also this year, the tenntS center 
will be busy with the Highway 80 
tennis tournament on the Fourth.

I GUESS it doesn't really matter* 
so much how you celebrate it, 
sometime, during the day, 
remember what it’s all about — 'the 
date we declared our independence 
as a nation.

‘■ 4

Exit Herb Klein

JOHN MITCHELL’S reaction, said 
Dean, was to wink surreptitiously at 
Dean and Magruder while Liddy was 
solemnly going on about the kid
nappers and muggers and prostitutes. 
Then — and here I think w a due 
to the surpassing mysteries 6f Water
gate — John Mitchell did what. Dean 
Bid. he characteristically did in am' 
situation. He puffed on his pipe, and 
then said the most banal things he 
could think of, more or less to de: 
c o m p r e s s  the human tension. 
Bismarck, and one supposes J. Edgar

PROFESSIONALISM! The entire lot 
of them, said Dean, didn’t find out. 
so far as he knew, the name or the 
names of anybody who was leaking 
the security information to the press. 
It is as if one were to drop a hydro
gen bonib on a small city with the 
intent of doing away with a statue, 
which was then sported by aerial pho
tography as the only artifact left 
landing. I remember the passage 

lished a dozen years ag iriii a 
Î of opinion: “The attempted 
ination of Sukarno last week 

fad ^ all the earmarks of a CIA 
operation Everybody in the room was 
killed except Sukarrio.”

Rowland Evans
—

Yejih, Why Go .To Pot? r*«’.
WASHINGTON — The coincidence 

of John Dean’s deva.siating Senate 
testimony and Herbert G. Klein’s final 
week in the Nixon administration 
points up why Richard Nixon’s 
presidency is on the brink of ruin.

Hal Bovie

HOW DOES one cultivate profes
sional skills in such activities as the 
( ommittee to Re-Elect the President, 
and the White House security people, 
were asking ftH"’’ One hopes, and then 
sometimes wonders, whether other 
matters bre being professionally 
attended to For instance, the 
economy, which sometimes looks as* 
if it were one of Gordon Liddy's lesser 
projects.

NEW YORK (.\P) — “ What as it Is lo decide what you will wealthy woman’s aliiK — even
am I 
tire’ ’’

gomg. j . do when I re-

This question stirs a feeling 
akin to panic'in many Ameri
cans as they near die end of 
their time m harne.ss.

do. if y o u 're__
The list is purely tentaUve, so what are the things a feUow 
IT. but at the moment here can do after retlrii^ that will 
re a few things I am deter- enable him to lead a more con-

nuned not to do:

enough to me.
Most of us complam now and Develop a hobby. What is the 

then about how routine -our use of collecting things after

tented life’ Here are a few 
Go to pot. Cigars are good Uáigs on my list of thing? to

do:
Become more crotchety. An

THE WIDELY known but lareely 
untold story is that Klein, as the 
administration’s director of com- 
muncations, has been- ignored and 
humiliated by the White House. At 
one scarcely believable point la.st 
summer, the Nixon palace guard was 
ready to deepen the hunuliation by 
preventing him from even attending 
the Republican national convention. 
Like other Nixon lieutenants siinilarly 
demeaned, Klein was guilty of having 
contacts beyond the White House 
walls and advice the President found 
unpalatable.

lives are, but as retirement 65? Your heirs only throw it out without crotctiets is as

Brezhnev’s Info

dull as a bowlful of tapioca 
pudding at an orgy.

Take a trip or two on a

to

fà

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — liConid Brezhnev 
stopped off to see Fremh President 
('.«orges Pompidou on hts »ay back 
to Mosi-o» and. of course, they talked 
about their mutual friend. Richard 
Nixon.

(demente and everyone was happy

“MON CHER ami.” said President 
Pompidou, “how was your visit to 
the* United States’ ”

“Is fantastic!” said Secretary 
Breihnev. “I was at the White House, 
Camp David and San CTemaite.”

"Alors "  said Pompidou, “when I 
met with Nixon all I got to see wâs 
Iceland ”

“HOW CAN he keep up three houses 
on his salary?” Pompidou asked.

“Is simple.” Brezhnev replied. 
“Security"

“Quelle security’ ” Pompidou asked. 
“ Every time something has to be 

done to San Clemente dacha. Secret 
Service savs is for securitv.

looms we begin to look upon later as trash, 
that routine as a kind of sane- Join a Golden Years Club im- 
tuary. We want to cling to it. It mediatoly. I don’t feel like 
is our liferaft. jumping into a sardine canful tramp steamer.

Survivors agree that the best «‘«I ‘‘»y  ̂ Sirica • from stem
way to minimize rrtirement k ai, ,
panic is to prepare for it ahead J? A  language in a
of the event by making con- ^
stnictive plans on vou ^  ^  visit a dentW again.
»iU bve and how vou »iU a™ »»res or anaU-time Mlake a bonfire of my 25
w h d  vnur timp ‘̂ ârd .sharps. books on dieting,
spena . ^ course. I’d ratfi- Run off With a red-haired

Somehow J have the feeling er work every day than have to nurse or waitre« even if it
this advice falls a little short. It play golf ev ay  day. keeps me broke the rest of my
seems to me that it is as im- Marry a ridi widow. Why go life buying her hair dye. 
portant to decide what you’re to hell so soon? Theae is no Who’s afraid of retiremetit’
not going to do after reliremetit worse hell than bving off a Not the man who is '

THE CO N C L U S I 0  N S are 
inescapable. Had Herb Klein been 
able to maintain his old, pre-White 
House intimacy with Mr. Nixon, he 
might well have discovered the 
Watergate affair. Had he discovered 
it, he surely would have protested 
and warned the President. Instead, 
the new generation of Nixon advisers 
ushered in disaster.

Klein is not alone among White 
House aides who might have 
prevented Watergate but instead were 
eased out of auUwrity: Pete Peterson, 
Robert Ellsworth, John Sears, Robert 
Finch. Stephen Hess, Bryce Harlow, 
Pat Moynihan, Donald Rumsfeld. The 
common denominators of this varied 
loT are Bfsaa— expalcBce and

broad • gauged assistant.^, including 
San Diego newspaper editor Klein, 
one of his closest advisers in the late 
1950s and during his I960 presidential 
campaign. But as Mr. Nixon’s attitude 
toward the press hardened, so did 
his attitude toward Klein. Even in 
1960, he complained privately about 
Klein’s “crybaby” recommendations 
for easier press access, ' bnimb- 
ling hat Herb wanted to make it 
easier on himself rather thiai Jielp 
the candidate.

Mr. Nixon knew what he wanted 
for his second presidential try in 1968« 
a hard-nosed press secretary without 
friends in the press or unpleasant 
recommendations. H. R. Haldeman 
came up with a young advertising 
executive named Ron Ziegler. Klein 
was kept at arm’s length, tooetslngly 
criticized by the Imperious Haldeman.

KLEIN’S HOPES of becoming 
presidential press secretary were 
disappointed in 1969 when the entirely
programnuble Ziemer was amointed

of ¿rectorand Klein got the new post 
of conmunicatijons for the executive 
brancS'l Still, Klein maintained his

Poor Old Toilet Seat

are
widespread contacts.

MR. NIXON once, relied on such

loyalty. The reward was more - 
himiiUation. Kenneth CTawaoo, a 
Washington Post reporter, last year 
was given control of Kletn’s depart
ment (while Klein kept the title). 
Presidential aides leaked word that 
Kletn would be quitting by election 
day but never so informed Klein. The 
final provocation — as planned — 
was to make life unbeaiUble for Klein  ̂
by keeping him home in Washington 

-while every Nixon ribbon d e i t  wentr 
to the Republican convention in 
Miami Beach.

"GOSPtiniN PtlMPIDOt. you 
siiauld see the dacha Nixon has in 
San Clemente. It must be worth twOj 
three million dollars.”

“BON IIiEF!" Pompidou said "I 
think I’ll meet with my security 
people and have them fix up my hon»* 
at .St Tropez. 1 could use a new 
guest house and a sauna.”

“I am going to fell my security 
people to build me a movie theater 
and a golf course ’ Brezhnev said.

MY ANSWER
Dr. G. C Thosteson

¿ I  didn't know he was doing that 
weU as President "

“He doesn't do that well but he 
has friends He explained to me how 
be bought the place. It seems he has 

'th is friend Abplanalp who loaned 
him the money to buy San demen- 
te.Tben Abplanalp bought back 
everythuig big five acres so Nixon 
didn’t owe Abplanalp anything. Nixon 
got the house for nothing, and Ab- 

tplanalp got the land around San

“ What else did Nixon tell you? " 
Pompidou wanted to know ,

“He said the Irest investment * he 
ever made was buving the dacha at 
Key RiscavTie.,He got the qovernment 
to make w79.907 worth of im
provements on this dacha so if he 
ever wants to sell it. it will be worth 
three times what he paid for it.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would diseases by touching ttie railing this term. Is there really such 
like to know if "there is anv of a .stairway — which in a a thing? — 3 . J.
danger'i» Jlttiri on.a t.»W «.¿1 J " / ’ i S n L  " T
in a public rest room. My • _ oponie t e r m  for pneumonia, or
husband says I should put toilet • pneumonitis, when the patient
paper on the seat first. Df course I am as repeUed has an inflammation or in-

Billy Graham

- . ___ _ A,.. „„J as anyone else by a rest room fectlon in the lungs but isn’tI go to college every day and ^ ^ y .  and I *

POMPIDOU nodded “I have 
always .said about Nixon that he may 
not know how to protect the dollar 

-abroad, but he really knows how to 
buy Florida real estate.”

(C e e rrw  im  l m  A n ttm  t im m i

.V _  I-----  * s»»' «oough to realize that he
'̂ ****?' every hour g place ought to go to bed until the

w  M betwwn classes. I say  ̂ j  g„y place. infection is overcome, 
if the seat is coW, any germs j ^  rateeorv 'A .̂.A U1.,» '' '  *’“” 1 d taiegiwy. Sometimes such patients are

But really, the only genuine rugged enough to throw off the 
risk I can think 'wf in public i nfecti o n anyway; - biR 
rest rooms (and it isn’t confined sometimes the case progresses 
just to  rest rooms) is perhaps into a really serious one.

would be dead. tS'bat do you 
say’ Should I take the extra 
time to line the seat first? — 
Mrs. L. B. ^

I sure l i ^ g  seat piejupg up a louse. If the place i___
would a wa.<xe of time -  ^  ^  I
and unless v-ou dispose of the 4™*» (Generally a  _doctCH- prefers to

r
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>*ou dispose 
paper afterwards (as 
people don’t) you have a messy- 
lookibg place for someone else 
to u.se.

lining the seat with paper isn’t 
going to irf Vnything
for you anyway. a c c u r a t e l y  the 

penumonia involved.
* • *

type of

So I'm.not worried about p u r  
welfare in that regard — but Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
I am curious as to why you girl, 22, and have been douching

I read all p u r  wise sayings 
in the papers, and watch you on 
television. Why is R, though, that 
you have never mentioned Mat
thew 22, and that reference to 
Caesar? Don’t j^ou think we are 
defacing God by placing Him on 
our money? '  G.F.
I assume you have reference to the 

statement on our money “ In God We 
Trust.” Actually, there is no 
representation of (3od I am aware 
of on our coins or bills that would 
qualify for the charge of idolatry or 
image worship.

In the chapter you mention, Christ 
was teaching that if they accepted 
the coins of Caesar, they were 
obligated to pay taxes to him.The

principle of government loyalty and 
support was here established — a 
principle, however, that was in
corporated in a higher one — that 
of loyalty to God.

The“ nemies of Jesus that day were 
trying' to establish a conflict duty. 
He showed them, however, that there 
was really a harmonv, which linked 
both of them together. Naturally, 
Jesus railed them Hypocrites because 
knowing their hearts. He saw their 
desire to trap Him while ostensibly 
seeming to flatter Him.

As a matter of fact, if Americans 
don’t have a healthy dual allegiance' 
to both God and country, we invite 
our doom as a nation.

The poqr old toilet  ̂ ____ .... ^  —— .™.„ „..v.
quit^p  beating w er »he upy,gjg frequently. Is it a every.day because I have a

W. Joe PickJc 
Editor i

PufeMMd tvntmr worn loo OM awMi Oov oOtrnaoni . ««taoi Sofurooy, ky *<• B ifl Sorina 
Iliro ttI In r ZtO Scurry StrM t. B V  SorMo T tM i 7 * ;»  rT*Mohen* tM—Ha m U . M«rwO»r S  
Sm  M oodoM  OroM, A u«t Bu t m i d  CIrwOWlaw
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seat has
taken quit ____ _
♦if*#*4*** f̂ matter oT “nerves ” or do you heavy discharge. Could this be

fu 'i »>*re a urinarv' infectioo? If the harmful? My doctor says there 
diseare that is d i^m inated  that jgtier, you might do better to is nothing physically wrong with 
way. Fear of iM.s an emotional have y(4-doctm  check on*it. m e.-M .I - '
rather lhan a logical reaction.  ̂ .  • . •  - A heavy discharge is not

There’s no special reason to Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have normal. About the o^y sensible 
be afraid of it because beard several people speak of suggestion I can make is that 
somebody ese has. touched the having “walking pneumonia" vmi sre a gymnecoiogist ^  a 
seat, any more than you acquire but never heard k doctor, use specialist in such matters.

Â Devotion For Today . .
God keeps faith, and be will not allow you to be tested above 

powers, but when the test comes be win at thé same time proviaa a
way out, ^  enabling you to sustain it. (1 Corinthians 16:13) 

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, help us to trust TheeI is to come. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
aO that

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Vandals Drain 
Water Tank 
InLordsburg
LORDSBURG ’ N.M. (AP) -  

Mayor Alan Koff asked resi
dents today to use water only 
for drinking and cooking be
cause of a severe shortage.

> Koff said a combination of 
vandalism, excessive use and 
extremely hot weather caused 
the shortage. He said he had no 
idea how long the shortage 
might last. «

IBecause of the vandalism, 
Koff said, police are guarding 
the main water tank.

Koff said this dty of 10,000 
propulation had» been con 
suming about 2.5 nmllioh gal 
Ions of water each day and pro
duction is conslderaUy less 
than that.

& a.m., he.i^id, there was 
only one foot of water in the 
city’s 250,000-gallon storage 
tank.

All three of the city’s wells 
were ( g a t in g  a t full capacity, 
•he said.

The main cause of the short
age, Koff said, was repeated a t 
tenets by vandals to drain the 
main water tank. They have 
been partially successful each 
time, he said. The latest in 
ddent was Tuesday >ni^t.

HOUSTON 
ton mechanii 
the wind-powi 
bine ventilator 
vt the energy 
lent

John V, Felter, president

) — A Hous- 
engineer says 

rooftop tur- 
Id help sol- 

shortage prob-

of
Triande Engineering Co., Inc., 
.said the use of turbine ventila
tors have saved homeowners up 
to 20 per cent or more in elec
tric bills which l^ tu m  re^e- 
yents an enormous^savings in 
electric energy.

“The wind-driven turbine 
' cools the home 24 hours a day 

without using any energy,” Fel
ter said.' “Even on a windless 
day the trapped attic heat is re
leased through the turbine roof 
openings.

“By eliminatiang the radiant 
heat load above the household 
living areas, it is possible to in
crease the efficiency of home air 
conditioning units.

“ .\ctually, the many letters 
we have received claim great«' 
savings' but for the sake of dis
cussing 9 o em  saving we have 
estaMlshcd f f  a  month as the 
average savings»

“We already have add more 
than SM.OOO turbine coolers 
wWdi are -on about. 250,000 
bnuseholds. This totals |1,250,- 
000 a month, saved on eiertrlc 
bills during hot weather. If 
electridty costs lU  cents per 
kilowatt hour, which Is the na
tional average, it mulU|dles out 
to 187,500,000 KWH saved per 
month.'

I s
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Hr*' Vote Cost-Of-Living Increase 
For Persons On

m m .

Î * «

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
j ^ a t e  has approved a 5.6 per 

| ~ i ^  cost-of-living increase for 
persons on Social Security, a 
move that appears to have a 
good chance for House accept
ance.

As adopted by the Senate 72 
to 17, the higher Social Security 
payments would not result in 
Increased payroll deductions.

If approved by the House, the 
increase would face an uncw- 
taln fate in the White House. 
Nixon administration officials 
have opposed the higher pay
ments.

Managers of the nveasure 
said they would try to arrange

a Senate-House conference
d ^ .

The

to-
Social Security hike was

C ity  To Refill 
Elevated Tank
The elevated wafbr storage 

tower wiH be filled Monday, 
following weeks of being empty 
while work was done on the 
reservoir, according to Cky 
Manager Harry Nagd.

Filling y the storage w ill. in
crease the water department’s 
storage capacity and improve 
water preswre in some areas 
of the city, Nagd added.

á rider, attached with manyiban on use (rf federal fisids to
others, to a bill that would ex 
tend the present $465-biUion na 
Uonal debt ceiling for 5 months.

Tbls ceiling drops to $400 bll- 
Uisa'at midnight Saturday, un
less the bill is enacted. The 
government could not meet Its 
B iu ^ a l  obligations under the 
lower figure.

The Senate remained in ses
sion until 11 p.tn. Wednesday 
taking 15 separate roll call 
votes to com|)iete action on the 
debt limit' measure.

Other riders would liberalize 
benefits for aged, blind ancPdi^ 
ablel persons on the welfare 
rolls; try again to enact the

bomb Cambodia, wfaicl|:.Presl' 
dent Nixon vetoed yeisterday on 
an an>rbpriaUons bill; r e i^ c t  
^arp ly  the President’s int- 
poundmeht powers; reylse the 
$1 tax, checkoff presidential 
campaign financing plan; fix a 
$268.7-billion spen^ng celling 
for fiscal -1974; Increase from 
$2,100- to $5,000 - a - year the 
amount a  Social Security 
recipient can earn without los
ing any retirement payments, 
and liberalize the emergency 
unemployment compensation 
program for long-term joUess 
persons.

Specialty Camps 
Set For Scouts
The Buffalo Trail Scout ftondb 

la  the Davis Mountains will be 
the* scene of three q)pclal op
portunity camps next month.

^n  aquatic camp is scheduled 
for JidyvS-July 14„a woodlore« 
surviv«. camp tor the samd 
date, and a troop leader 
development camp for July 7-1$.

The leader development camp 
will be directed by Jerry 
Young, Midland.

The aquatic camp by Ron 
Compton, Odessa, with Guy 
Griffith, Big Spring, providing 
specialized training tai all 
p h a s e s  bf aquatics; the 
woodlore-survival camp under 
A l f o r d  Havens and Joe 
McAdams of Midland.

Openings still exist in each 
of these three camps and . 
dividual Scouts may sign up b y ' 
contacting the Scout Service 
C e t^ ,  Box 1508, Midland, 72700 
tele^one 6^7171 or 568-2^.

■ÍÍV“ ' -

(AP W IR^HO TO )
MAY BECOME FIRST TEXAS HIGHWAY FATROLWOM-
AN — Judith Ann Prince, a 23-year-old blue-eyed brunette 
from Odessa, may become Texas’ first uniformed female 
state highway patrol officer. The 5-fool-8-inch, 144-pound for
mer Texas Tech University student began training as a 
member of the new Department of Pjiblic Safety training 
class at the academy in Austin Tuesday. Here Miss Prince 
sights down the barrel of a .357 magnum pistol which she 
wm learn more about in the latter part of ner training.

Trains To Become Texas' 
First Fern Highway Cop|̂

j ' . ' So Far, No Cases 
. O f Screwworms 
/Reported Here'

^  Howard County has not had 
a  report o( screjvwonns since 

, .the  season begad in May, 
Ronnie Wood, assistant county 

• ( extension agent, said.
Texas also is down in sharp 

, contrast to the 4,187 cases 
reported last year, Texas A&M 

I University, reported.
Wood said the problem last.

iear prot>ably originated In 
léxico where an eradication 

program had not been as 
stringent.

Wood said the screwworm 
e r a d i c a t i o n  laboratory in 
h H s S i o n  almost completely 
controlled the situation for eight 
or 10 years until the sudden 
outbreak last year! Now Mexico 
has stepped up its control 
program, apparently turning the 
tide.

The screwworm fly lays eggs 
in opea cuts or scratches of 
warm olooded animals, and 
these hatch worms that eat the 
surrounding flesh.

The laboratory sterillaes male 
_flies with atomic radiation and 
"relases them to mate with 

females to hatch only once. 
Wood said.

The laboratory is in the U.S. 
.  (¿partment of Agriculture and 

c o o p e r a t e s  with Arizona.' 
—^California, New Mexico« and 

Mexico and well as Texas.

One-Joint Rule 
For Cops’ Erased
DALLAS (AP)—You can be

come a Dallas poUceman now 
even If you once smoked a 
marijuana dgarette.

- The police departmeat baa 
announced it .has removed Hs 
rule automatically diaqoaHfytag 
any candidate for the force who 

‘ admitted to smoking one mari- 
, juana dgarette * within 12 
months of nis appUcation.

Half the candidate« screened 
during one month were rejected 
because of the one-joint rule, 
^  U . Bird E. Senter. com 
mander of the. personrel dlvl-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A port 
brunette wMh dose-cropped 
hair and sparking blue eyes be
gan training today wMi the aim 
of becoming Texa*’ f l r s t^ ^ -  
formed female state highway 
cop.

Judith Ann ITince, 23. of 
Odessa, signed up Tuesday as a 
member of the new Depart
ment of Public .Safety training 
class at the DPS academy in 
Austin. She got her i^ue  of 
khaki pants shirt Jiist like 
aQ the nude ‘students in her 
daas.

It was obvious her compan
ions liked the way the khakis

Miss Pjitjw . a 5-foot-8-inch, 
144-pound^former student ot 
Texas Tech University, is 

a Id has no previous law 
enforcement experience. She 
has 58 h w ^  of college credit at 
Tech wHn a major in physical 
eÄication.

.She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Prince Jr., of 
Odessa. Her father is an ac
countant.

The DPS class will graduate 
OcC 26 after 18 weeks and 849 
hours of law enforcement stud-' 
ies. 'Those who successfully 
complete the trainuig will be 
as.slgned to one of the four uni
formed divisions of the DPS—

the actual highway patrd, the 
license and weights divialoo, 
the motor vetude inspeeikm di
vision and the drivers license 
division. *

Permian History 
Archives Find 
Home A t UTPB
The Untverstty of Texas of 

the Permian Basin wlfl become 
the primary center for the 
Permian Historical Society 
archives next week when-the 
move begins Monday to house 
the society's entire coUectioa of 
books, artifacts and record! at 
the new University.

To be housed in the Hare 
Book Room of (he Learning 
Keaources Center, the colectlon 
will be accessible to society 
members and the puUic.

As the offidai curator of the 
historical society, • UT-Permlan 
will develop and collect items 
of historical interest .to  the 
Southwest and the Permian 
Basin area.

In addition to the historical 
society material, the UT' 
Permian library is the center 
for university archives and 
recently was named Texas’ first 
Regional Resource Depository.

HiTie saving 
£^){ îances make 

happy homemakers
a. Hagai Pot CPIenty electric cooker, automatic slow 
cooker, super hard Teflon II* lined, 5\k qtt. $19.88
b. CenwraH aelf-clesning broiler oven, bakes broils, 
thaws. Chromed finish, full temp control. $19.88

Six convenient ways to bur.
ZaiM RevoMns Charie •  7ate« Cihtom O^ra« • B«nkAm«ricarS 

' Master Cnarsa • Amsnean txprast • layaway

ZALES JEWELERS •  THIRD AT MAIN

C  R  A N 7 H O N V  C O .
y

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY Summer
Clearance!

Double-Knit §port Coats
Men’s Ties Assortmeat V z on

100% Polyester. 
Sizes 36-4Ó 
Values to fSS.OO. *26“

100% Polyester Double-Knit Suits
»6900.............. ...................................... ..

SAVE ON THESE  
VALUES TO $100.00.............

JADE EAST AD-Perpose Letloa

i t

4-ez. Bottle 
Reg. $3.56 . $ 2 .0 0

Mon̂ s Shifts i4%-it%
Large Assortmeat ef Prlets A Solds

$3a77 e a c h  3  f o r  SItkOO

T '/S

Half Slips
69*100% Nylon Tricot 

Assorted Colors.. . .

Ladies’ Cotton 
SLEEPW EAR

Assorted Stylee

Values 
to $4.99.

Ladies' Sportswear 
and Dresses V̂a PRICE

Assorted Laces, 
Summer Cottons 
and Knits ■ ■

Beautiful Solids end 
Rich Patterns.

VALUES TO $1.99 YD.
NOW ONLY

(7

y a r d !

Ladies’ Head Scarves
.......... 29*Values to

$ 2 .9 9 ....

Assorted Area Rugs
»400 E K h

Beautifully Sculptured 
Values to $ 5 .9 9 ...........

Girls’ Smocks 
and Dresses

Sizes 3-6k 
V elues to $4.99.

LHtle Oirit’ Odda A Ends

Blouses
Sisea $4x

Values to 
$2.99........

159
E  iA C H

Ladies’ Shoes
DRESS, SPORT, OXFORDS

Valors . 
te I1I.N
Valaes 
to I16.M

Pair$ 6 .0 0

$ 8 * 0 0  Pair

Ladies'
Slacks

«r
100% Polyester, Prints 

A Solids

Sixes 1-20 
Values to 
$ 4 .9 9 .........

m
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Veterans At Wimbled^
VUMBLEDON, England (AP)

— The youth movement in ten
nis is keeping pace wl|h the es- 
tabished stars tins week at 
Wimbledon. •

While Margaret Court and 
Die Nastase' both tpp-seeded, 
advanced, their feats w«'e 
matched by BJ<mii Borg and 
Chris Evert, who also won.

Borg, the 17-year-oki Swedish Tuesday, left 
ace, scored a 6-4, 6-2, 6-4 victo-iwould be the

bouncing bade 
whidi has

Mrs. Court, 
from a bade in. 
bothered her the past 
topped felow Australian 
Krantedoe 6-2, 6-3.

Miss Evert from Fort Lau
derdale, Fla. also . scored 
s tra in -se t victory* over Judi] 
Gohn of Romania 6-0, 6-li 

Raúl, which hatted {day ^ r l y  
unsettl(
<H>pon(

THAT’S MY BOY — David Clyde, 18-year-old first round 
draft dioice of the Texas Rangers, made his major lea^ e  
debut against the Minnesota -Twins Wednesday night. The 
150,000 dollar bonus baby pitched for five innings and

gave up one run. His parents signal their ap 
leaves the mound after the fifth inning. They 
Mrs. Eugene Clyde of Houston.

ry over Belgium’s Patrickicourt, Evert and 
iHombergen. Seeded No. 6 in | King, in the woi 
¡the tourney, he is providing'¡day, and for Borg 
some glamour to the men’s sin- Jimmy Connors, 
igles division, which was 
stripped when the Association 
of Tennis Professionals ordered 
its boycott in sympathy for Nik
ki PiUc.

BACK
the flamboyant- Ro- 

who is defying the boy
cott, had to suffer with a bad 
back during his 6-2, 7-9, 7-5, 6-1 

1 victory over Ivan Molina of Co- 
lonibia.

led No. 5, used bis 
bacldiand to beat 

David Loyd 6-4, 6-3, 
2 . Connors played ag- 

ively against Lloyd, soor- 
constetently when he could 

Us two-handed backhand 
play.

Pancho 'Walthall Ot San An- 
t<Mdo,-Tex. beat Chhro Mukerjea 

who!of India, 3-6, 6-l„6-l, 9-8 In a 
Its forisecond round noateta* while

JeaniTony Fréta of Los Angeles de
play to-|feated Vicki Bern«: of Canada 

NasUse. 6-4, 6-3 .in tbeir second round 
Belleville, I match.

COOL
S A V IN G S

ROOM AIR CONDTHONERS

H o t^ b o u t 500-Mile T rip 
OiM V2 Miles Per Gollori?

). fra.
Iik)b to

avid Clyde Wo
Two Player! 
Hit The 0

(AP) 
start 

ile jiurney, 
would give 

miles on a 40

ay home, 
[rers will start 

M ileCham-

ARUNGTONr (AP) -
Once No. 32 shook off the ner 
vouaness that gave hkn fits of 
(tturbui before the game and 
cuised bis bullet fast baH to 
n i l  off miTk, young David 
Clyde flashed' the rorm Wednes
day night that made him worth 
every peony of his 
bonus

ClyOe, an -IS-year-oid school
boy j u t  graduated from Hous- 
too Wcotdiester Hud> School, 
■Bowed OQly hit and struck 
oat eigbt MinnesoCa batters in 
U i major league debut as the 
Texas Rangers downed the

Astros Double 
Up On Reds

crowd of 35,698.
The lefthander walked the 

first two batters and thought, 
“Good Lord, here it is the first 
inning and I'm not going to get 
anybody out . . .  Tbey’re just 
gonna rip me."

Then Clyde struck out Bob 
Darwin, George Mitterwald and 
Joe Lis to a thunderous ovation 
from the fans, who’ve had pre
cious little to shout about in the 
Rangers’ two years in North 
Texas.

1 WAS LUCKY 
“I was lucky they didnl kill 

me,” Clyde said. • “1 was "ner- 
\tMis and wikf at the start, but 
those three coasecutive .strike
outs in thé first inning gave me 
the confidence 1 needed.”

Mike Adams hit his first ma
jor league homer off Clyde in

HOUSTON (AP) -  TWe Hous
ton Astros had dnenmaU
■Being double Wednesday night 
In a 16-2 root of the defending 
National League champion
Beds.

than his girl friend from 
ton, Choyl Crawford, 
when he walked the first two 
batters and fans in surrounding 
seats started to gulp, she an- 
notmeed,;.“! .sayi’ lym walk the 
fliW thre^ in high school once, 
and then strike out three in a 
row.” -

Obligingly, David did just that.

whiffing Bobby Darwin« George 
Mitterwald’and Joe Us. That 
sent the 86,698 intO;a frenzy 
joy. ’ ■

Also on hand were Daves 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Kiigene 
Clyde r his grandpttfents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. M; dyde; a great 
uncle, three brothers and sevei 
other relatives.

By TIM AU«cl<
Joe Torre rhad;.4iever done 

before. Mike Shm idt had . .  
ju.st nine dayyearlier.

What l^yyar major i e a ^  
did Wednesday 
for the cycle— 

rble, trij^e and home 
St. Louis Cardinals 

out 22 hits and Masted

Young Fireball^
Gets 4-3 Vieti

veteran 
night 
single, 
run—as

•UNT Pi
WOI

t on a  ̂
owing yoiir c 

you only about 
gallon tank of fu(

You’d probabtyj 
Thirty-three 

the Schaefer
pionship Auto Race Sunday in 
cars that are limited to 40 gal
lons in their tanks, 300 more in 
reserve tanks in their pits, and 
with an engine that at best gets 
only about x.8 miles to the gaF] 
Ion. s

"You’re going to see the dar- 
ndest procession of gas stops^ in 
the history Of racing,” pre
d i c t e d  s42ryear-old Roger 
McOuskey of Tuscon, Ariz. 
“R’U look like a line' of cars 
backed up on the freeway -try'

cars are rolled out for Sunday’s 
1 p.m. EDT start.

The other jewels in racing’s 
“Triple Crown” are the Indy 
500 and the California 500.

Earlier, the last six positions 
in the field were decided in a 
special qualifying round, neces
sitated when rain cut short last 
Sunday’s, time trials.

Save Up to
on your 
e lec tric

Modd SM10310A 
0,300 BTU/hr. 

12.0 E .E .R .

^S O U R C E  OF COM PARISON; 1 9 7 ]  
Olfactory of C artified Room Air Cundi- 
t io n e rw ( l)  pob liahed  by th a  A taocta- 
tionof H o m eA p p liin c t M anufac (ur tr« .

NAT|ONA
title this 
Rhymes, 
man, Mai 
son, Stevi

WILLIAMS
Sheet Metal

811 N. Benton Re

b e l e é Â l  S S 'J l«  » o j f  Jo^ the  only gas ^ -

fan
What Philadelphia rookie 

Schipidt did was repeat his act 
of - June 19 when, just like 
Wednesday, he foU ^ed an in
tentional walk to T p«ny  Hut
ton with a g ra n c ^ ite  home 
run agaiiLst New Tbrtt:

By T Im AuecMHB Pr«t
Texas pumped a little 

grown excitement int
Wednesdaythe set'ond. __

“Well, I kmw I was going to ing Da\id Clyde, 
give up one sooner or later in balling 18-year-old

big leagqes.” Clyde sakL 
“Only I di(hrt4hiiik it vEtxdd be 
that soon.’

He retired nine consecubve 
batters in one stretch to get

niglif. unveil- 
their 

No. 1
Minnesota mchoii-e,

Tudns.
The Rangers came away 

the young left-hander’s 
with a 4-3 victory a

r2. Cleveland’s game night and watermelon milers were given a four-hour 
on was rained out tonight at 7 p.m. at the session on the mile Pocono 
Paul Blair stroked school, according to FCAi International RaMway Wednes- 

n and n double P*^*^**^ Tim Sorley. ;day afternoon to check fuel
fire-u ig '  past New YorkK The meeting will be the fust:consumption and tire wear. It

and Coring the Orioles to with- since the end of | was the last time they’ll be

as
game at 

Hot-hitt,

’The Astros scored six runs on 
dmiUes by Skip Jutae, Tommie 
Agee and Doug Rader to start 
a new winning streak. *11» 
Reds had «bipped the .Astros 5- 
1 ’Resday. snapping a four- 
Heene «inning streak

Jotae’s batlerymate Jerry 
B aoss. went the distance for 
■oostofi. picking up his IQth 
ffcOory against fire losses

Reoss broke up a scorriess 
game wWi a nin^rorlng aiogle 
off loser Fred Norman hi the 
M h before the Reds took a 2-1 
leiad la the sixth on RBI singles 
by Dun Dnessen and Dare Con- 
oepdoo.

H kd the Astros cracked back 
wMi t«ft> of then* doubles m the 
sixth. Rader started it with a 
two-run dout. Jutze added his 
two-bagger for two more runs 
and Reuss drove in. another 
score wjjh a sacrifice fly.

CINCINNATI HOUSTON
• k r liW

« mb V « I > J  F*«Aergwi »  1 1 f  B WMIgM »
O iS iMni W 4 I  1 I CaOn* cl TWnm »  aOBBBNNwnlf 1 < 1 1 nw cancaper n  4 •  2 I LMMv Ik  1 1 1  l
Kaaoa rt 4 B 1 •  DaOadt' » 3 1 1 2
TWaR a  3 •  •  •  I
elawani c  1 B •  •  Ju t»  c
Nanwon p 2 t t t  RtuM .p 

B B B B

National League East cel- .” He added. If I were a
Id pay the top admi.s.sion price
for a seat along pit road. Tliat’s
wtiM« the action is going to be,
and that’s where the race will
be won or lost.” McCluSh^
starts the $374.650 Schaefer
from 16th position. He says his

j L i n d s a y  H o p k i n  s-owned
— . r i  A. ¡McLaren gets no more than
r C l I O W S h i p  b l O l C S  ¡two miles per gallon of fuel
^  r  I !‘even under the best condi-Gam e, Melon reediuons-

I The 33 starters for the No.2 
The Big Spring Fellowship (rf;race in the United States Auto 

Christian Athletes will have a Club’s “Triple Crown” of 500 
watermelon milers

games of the Elast Divl- 
leading Yankees, 

lair drilled Jiis fourth homer 
the year in the first inning 

and doubled borne another run 
in the third. Since May 21. the 
Oriole outfielder has had 40 hits 
in 92 at 'bats.

riA »in p-v »i N « A_Detroit came from behind 
dounie- sweep both ends of its

I aflowed on the 'course until the

TH E H U CKSTER
credit for the victory with relief Perhaps more important 
help from Bill Gogolewsld. thing for a record crowd 
Ho«e\er, Hyde walked .seven. to talk  about.

Among those in awe of (Ivde,, 
was American League P » ^ - L r
dent Joe Cronin, who said, ’ Mil-
“Mayhe this is God’s way <4 ending an eight-game
bringing major league baseball road winning streak for the
to M tao-Fon w««h •• V'i

Clyde, who pitched nine no- 
hitters in high school, »ill start

Ali Beats Drum
For Norton Bout

again Monday night against the 
Chicago White Sox.

‘1 couMnt be more ebted,” 
said Rangers Manager Whitey 
Herzog. "He’s sb mature 
don't think one \Tctory »ill go 
to his head. This boy jiist m i^ t
be able to cope with success.’: -jO r o n tO (AP) -  Marshall

niROfllNG IT Bi ¡1,11 (V  muscular sprinter *  iti iM p T iT * *  
Veterar Rangers pttcher Son-THim Michigan State. reatlTes oSTT-i^ 41 * •

nv Siebert said. "He wa-Vthat there is a long list of world oH.S*dN ”
throwing the ball b>- class runners who ha\e failed li» tt
muihty good fast ball h i l l ^ .  at pro football, and he doesn’t M^kTc^

Bill Singer won his 12th game 
for California, limiting the Chi
cago White Sox to four hits as 
the .\ngels won their 12th game 
in the last 17 starts to stay aiop |?":j^ ., ".I" 
the American l>eague West. '

Mike Epstein boomed a two- 
run homer for California, send- 
■ig the Sox to tte ir  lOUi loss in 
the last 14 games.

TtX A S
Ob r h W 

4 4 1 3

\ \ \ \

MINNESOTA
I r h b>

Now, that’s the true test ” /  intend to be one of them • „
Clyde said. "I think /  can, “ I do«’» want to wind up like^jw « 

pitch in the major lo.'^jvs now.,'-*ô *f' (arios. Tommie Smith'coitt % 
But if thev still w a f liB  send and those others who couldn’t

brRH
j ! l !  mji a uicy siiii sriiu ----
4 71 »line down to the that's in pro football because mirmmm

thev had no work

1 • • • »urru l̂« rt 
4 t  0 t  Harm  »3 • • • StwncOT lb 
1 1 1 b  Suorri c 
3 1 1 0  4Aa04oi c f2 112 Ov<N p2 0 1 t GofXnkr p bi bb 
b b b b

4 12 2 way 3 0 17 ^

too.”
Fat chance, David. 

Rangers pitching 
Chuck E.strada sees it.

p* i *Bb "This kid wifi get better and
-----  -------better .Telol 32 < I 2 To«« 11 1b b N

CHURYL CONFIDENT 
Before the game. man> fans

14 2 Tolol 11 4 1T4 
HbbbbibB- 1

no work in c-ollege,” o LOBl-!RJ!!5iti
,c tko Hdl said llednesday night after a t««o» t TB-Mormb HR-ABoms di. 
«■Ttach becoming the first winner of «p h n er bb so

two gold medaU in the 197.3 P a -1%  1 «  •
Conference Games aticiv<N tw.ii» s 1

tennial Stadium.'‘i?Jr!!&iooi«wsRiEtotiicome
a <  b 2 To«« 11 ibb N

bbb 007 bbb- 7
NbbNoa bbb bis 2211- ib

E —ONbMbn, Rw e. Conemton Oe—
HBMblbn I  LO »—Oncinoet' 4. Nbustbn f  ^ j  .» H ewc#; DwNoBcr. jmn Apb« S E - e x p r e s s e d  confidence that 
Roots. wMion. L»^. ^ p Ep „  so Clyde would succeed • "Wliy
Nonwi iLXi SM 4 4 s s 7 wcuV^ be here if I didn't think
mS mmir i""*!* 7 ? * b he was good’”  asked one
»Oua (W.W-S)* « 4 2 7 1 5IVe-Borben T -7 ;IS  A-2L4B7

4 4 1b b 17 7 71 1 4  7 we—Roo». T—

NEW YORK (AP) -  “1 been 
takin’ a tot of abuse be<-au8e 
you been in the ring playin’ and 

that.” shouted the 
man. .shaking his fist at Mu
hammad All.

" I’m through playin.’” Ali 
shouted hack — and the crowd 
roared approval

The scene was outside a mov
ie theater «» UiUt street Im
Harlem, one of a dozen stops 
Ali made on a bus tour Wednes
day to neighborhood theaters in 
the metropolitan area to "meet 
my people” and promote the 
closed-circuit telecast of his 
rematch with Ken Norton Sept. 
10 in Los Angeles.

While he hollered, posed, 
mock-sparred and signed auto
graphs at each stop, Ali 
seemed to put something extra 
into his Harlem appearance.

“ I’m back bome^’’ the native

of Louisville. Ky., shouted as 
he stepped off the bus before 
launching into verbal ex 
changes with an appreciative 
audience that crackled like 
jabs.

‘Nobody is going to break 
my jaw and get away with it. 
he shouted in reference 4o his 
I2-roimd loss to Norton in 
which his jaw was broken 
"He*» gotta pay for fl.”

'Then it was back on to the 
bus, which pulled away for the 
next theater, with All sitting at 
a window with a bull horn. For 
a full 12 Mocks the former
heavyweight champion put on
non-stop verbal blitz which told 
everyone within earshot that he 
was the greatest, the prettiest, 
the real champion and a living 
legend.

Horda Hot, 
W hiffs 12

confident

Artificial Turf Neither 
Villiah Nor A Panacea

\  V

t a t i i  r
n / '«ti -W

■Bj* i
♦  '

HEW YORK (AP) — Arti-land the improper use of equip- 
i lA i tiof may not be aD it's ment came in for some blame 
cracked up to be—but it's not and the NFL is taking steps to 
the villa Hi tlu t the National correct those problems. Kozelle 
Football League la y e rs  Asso- said at the league’s annual 
daUoa says it it. owners meeting, expetled to

The NFLPA asked Commis- wind up early today.
Stoner Pete Kozdle last week- Teams will have a few more

| 6 * t l  !  -

cud for a moratorium on the in 
staDation of artificial turf, con 
taxiing that it may be the extensire warmups, 
cause of increased and more said And. each team

minutes beyond the usual l.'i- 
minute halftime break f4»r more 

Kozelle 
will be

- I t o  I  «WH Ï

T .c- F <
aarere ti^urigs.

B it on Wechiesday, Rozele 
Mid th an  won’t  be any mora- 
korinni and released a study by 
t e  fliufoed Research Institute 
u N d i uays tfwl, when it comes

subject to fines if it fails to 
keep its buffer zone d ear of all 
its own personnel and plaven 
aixi anyone else along its side- 
toie.

(Quarterbacks and running

Vi*

.s*

caurtfig major injuries, bac^s—the men who usualy 
»’a DO dtffereoce betwen carry the bali—aré subiect to 

ttirf and the real greater injuries than the men 
|in “the pit.” the linemen, .said 

a lack of a  aoBstantly'the study, which noted that 
W fW  aone” alaug the* linemen are capable of piayinf 

Ihe lack of proper »ith more injuries than the 
túne after InriMinelbui-handiers.

f^ o l»  br Danny VOM«)
MINOR LEAGUE WINNt R.S — The Hawks ran away witti first place honors in the National 
Minor League this summer Team members are (front. 1 to r) Randle Bales, Jack Sparge, 
John Anderson, Darrell White, Lynn Long; tmiddle) Arthur Hendson, Bruce .Webb, liCroy 
Waltfrs. Tony Evert,s, Wayne Melander,. Raymond Delatour; (top) Matt Taylor, Terrv Everts, 
Ronnie Little. Rodney .Sanders, Ben Watson, Kip McLaughlia. Coaches Darrefl Hliita and 
Jay Sanders are behind. Not pictured is'Stewart A n d e rs , coach.

Ron Hovda held the Star- 
tightere to three hits while his 
mates on the Rockets Masted 
two pitchers for 13 hits and an 
li-3 International League vic
tory Wednesday evening.

The stylish voung hurler 
struck out 12 batters, then col
lected one of the Rockets hits 
■rills .strengthenif the Rocket 
'’l.iim to second place, leaving 
Uw'ii* season’s record at 13-3

Paul Dunbar had the hot bat 
for the Rockets with two 
doubles and a single. Joel 
Howard chipped in with a pair 
of dNubies and CTiris Smith’s 
double in the top of the sixth 
with the bases loaded drove in 
three runs. Others with '.Imely 
hits included Anthony ClieiTy 
with two s i n ^ ,  Mark Salazar 
a double.

Jake Valenznda and W ane 
Ooftey toiled on the mound tat 
the StarflgMm. Soott Qoodlfk 
figured fat all the runs for Am 
losers, getting two doublée, 
driving in two runs and scoring 
the ‘ other one himself. The 
Rockets and Starfi^Jiters were 
even through the first .tw o 
evenings, then the Bodtota 
pulled ahead hi the third, vhOe 
the StarfigMen wore Marin 
the re it of ttw v i f «
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CHAMPIONS — The Yankees, currently lS-2-1, packed up the National Ijeague 
ÜUe this week. M e i^ r s  of the team,are: (bottom, I to r) Hhndy Cregar, Brent Nichols, tojy 
Rhymes, Mark Harris, Ronald Sundy; (middle) Marie Poss, Rodney Davidson, Dale, Pltt- 
man, Mark Knight, Kevin Davidson; (top) manager Ddnor Poss, Ricky Cluck, Jim Robin- 
son. Steve Tipton, coach Monroe Sundy. ®

Yonks Belt 
Birds, 20-1

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 28,

The
Mayor Wade Choate will tpssi about 

out the first pitch Sunday when 
the. Midland Chibs 'stage “Big 
Spring Nigit” during their 
series with league-leading El 
Paso.
, A pre-game clinic for the 
youth baseball players of Big 
Spring and a . special money
raising' project*' for the local 
Little League highlight the 
night, first of its kind sponsored 
by the Texas LeagueCubs.

Game ime is 7:45 p.m., but 
the clinic, to be conducted by 
Manager A1 Spangler and the 
Cub players, will get under way 
at 8:15 p.m. Players In their 
baseball uniforms will be ad
mitted free.

Other prices will be IT.25 for 
adults and 50 cents for 
s t u d e n t s , b u t i f  spectators 
present special ducats 25 cents 
on each adult ticket and 15 
cents on the student admission 
will be refui^ed to the Big 
Spring Little League. Tickets 
are being distributed through 
the Little League-players here.

Yankees exploded just, 
every' time they got a: 

chance Tuesddy night and 
walked away with a ]0>l| 
Sophomore League win over the 
Orioles.

Winning pitcher Lynn Dixon 
allowed just two hits, both to 
Tindol of the Orioles, as the 
Yanks iq>ped their season mark 
to 7-2.

Dixon, Woods, Olague, San
chez and Rubio all had two hits 
in the winning effort, and 
Hernandez added one. Glen 
Daniels was the Orioles’ losing 
pitcher.
Yonkon S40 47-10 n
Orlotoi 100 U7- 1 1

W Lynn (Xxon. L  — OIM Oonlol«.

Çrampton 
In Million

Even Bet To Get 
Dollar Circle

CHICAGO (AP) -  Bruce 
Cramptoo is an even-money bet 
to pass the million-(krilar mark 
in career earnings this week in 
the $175,000 Western ()pen Golf 
Touiiament.

R’s something he’d verv 
much nice to do — join Jack 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, Billy 
Casper and Lee Trevino as the 
game's only official million
aires. The sturdy Australian 
veteran would be the first for
eigner to hit that figure.

“Hie money is important, 
and the titles. Don’t let anyone

tell you that it isn’t,” Crampton 
said before teeing off today in 
the first round on the 6,654- 
yard, par-71 Midlothian Country 
Club course.

“But k’s at least as impor
tant, from a personal stand
point, to know tnat you’ve c(»n- 

'80 successfully over 
or exam i^, he pointed 

to the $32,000 first prize he won 
last week when hie made the 
American Gdf Classic his 
fourth victory of the year.

His fourth /Victory of the year 
last week in the American Golf

GEORGIA CAGER PICKS CLEM SON

Recruiting Ordeal Finally Over

New Center Big Boom' 

For Local Net Tourney

1

CORDELE, Ga. (AP) -  
wouldn’t  be a recriitw  for 
nothing,” says Mrs. Wilma 
Robinson. “It’s a nasty job.” 

She speaks from experience.(per
College recruiters flocked to to three

know the exactI but I don’t 
number.”

RoHins eliminated m ost ^ jC risp  
them early, visited 11 schools 
and finally narrowed the field

her modest three-bedroomiClemson and kentui 
brick home in this south central'.. He chose Clenason shortly be-

As a sophomore, he trans
ferred to the de-segregated

where Coach Bub Denham 
spotted the then 6-foot-6 youth 
and persuaded him to play.

It wasn’t until his hmiCH: year 
that Rollins made the varsitv, 
averaging 17 points and 15 
rebounds per game, 
son he averag^ 25

In math at Gemson. He ( 
atpd from high school wit 

SetMxdji^
only with 
made Ds

Mrs. Robinson is g^d  the or- 
deal has ended.

“We’d go to bed with that 
phone ringing,” she said. “ It 

Last sea-jwas always some coach. It was | 
points, 18 enough to drive a sane person

schools—Auburn, 
ickv.
1 Ml

Georgia town seeking for their fore his 18th birthday on May 
baakefball program her still-'l6 be<;ause It was “ju^t a nice 
growing 7-foot-l, 226-pound son, place up there, in a tough con

* * ? '* i^  **** coach is Peal rebounds and eight blocked up the wall.
■The family h u  lost count of nice. Ishots, setting sm^e gamei “You bet I’ni elad it’s over

tacttM timm. ^  ^  T a S  ** personable school records 'n the i-espective one school is r tl?  sending hini
^  theia   ̂ ^  calegories of 42,. 29 and 20. Iietters. but I don’t  even him

It was 232 before I played In Tree was a late starter in' Mrs. RoMnson, a staunch see them.” 
a r n t i o ^  all-star gsnM during basketball, waiting until hislBapttst who is an in^lniotor in

The new Figure Seven Tennis' 
Center will make next leek’s Big 
Spring stop on the Highway 80 circuit 
a big' success, according to tennis 
pro Novice Kniffen.

“The Center will be a terrific boom 
for our tournament,” Kniffen said 
Wednesday. “Before, we just had the 
four concrete courts at the high school 
to hold tournaments on. But now, with 

-OUt-pew facilitjfts, we have 19 courts 
available — 15 Lay KoU and four 
concrete.”

More than 500 (letters are expected 
to converge on Big Spring Monday, 
’Tuesday and Wednesday fo rijie  Big 
Spring -Open Tournament, jMu city's 
first try at hosting the Highway 80 
circuit.

Play begins at 8:30 a.m. Monday 
in the 22-event affair, which will be 
played on courts at three different 
lopgtions here. The new $60,000 Figure

Seven Center, located in the southern 
part of town on Whipkey Drive, will 
be headquarters for the action, and 
competition will also be held at the 
high school and at Webb AFB.

In addition to men’s and women’s 
singles and doubles, there will also be 
men’s and women's 35 and over 
singles play. Also* on tap are boys 
and girls 12, 14, 16 and 18 singles
an d  H w iih l«« ,

The adults won’t bagfb competition 
until 5 p.m. Mondily with singles, 
while the doubles action is scheduled 
for a 6 p.m. start Monday.

Entry deadline is 6 p.m. Friday. 
Entry fee is $3 per person in eacji' 
junior event and $4 for adults.

Trophies will be awarded 
in all events. The men’s s 
champion will be awarded tl 
Spring Chamber of Commerce <

Gassic, and its $32,000 first 
prize, boosted him into the sea
son’s leading money-winning 
spot with $204,209. He’s the first 
foreign player to hit $200,000 for 
a season,

And he now has $895,652 for 
Ms career—just $4,348 Short of 
becoming the game’s fifth mfl- 
Uon dollar winner.

He could finish as low as 10th 
in this tournament and make H.

Since he’s finished ninth or 
better in exactly half his starts 
this season—10 of 20—he fig
ures to be an even money bet 
to make it before heading for 
Scotland and the British O^n.

Other standouts in this (rid 
toumametri—this is the 70th 
Western Open—include 'Treyino, 
P a l m e r ,  Casper, Masters 
chomp Tommy Aaron and de
fending Utleholder Jim Jamie
son. - • " I

Talons' Uorisinq 
Beats Sabres, 8-7
An explosive third inning pro

pelled the Talons to an 8-2 
victory over, the Sabres In an 
International - Little League- 
game.

The Talons turned ‘ six' hits 
into as many runs in their big 
frame. Richard Trevino, Yar
brough, Walton, Mota and
Larson each got two hits for 
the victors, while Yarborough 

jshackled the Sabres with two 
l^ ts  by J. Huckaba and
Ijmkerson. ________

" h o r s ^ ^ a d d l ^ ”
AUCTION

MK ow< Uvortodt Aoctloo 
SATURDAY 1:M PM.

KvoryboRy Wotcomo to aor-Soil or Vt$lt.
JACK A U P ILL, Aoewom or

KanUicky Derby week at Loula-ifreahman___ year
villa,” TTae said in aoft tones.lwhen .m older brother got him 
“Ibere ware othns after that'iintereeted la the game.

In high schocri a retardation cent here,

For What
lt!s Worth

Jock Cowan

Just like always, I’m avays, rm  a year behind on my r e a d ^ .  
This timd though, it’s probably just as well. If I had read 
“Meat Oh The HooT’ when tt was roteaeed, I might have 
M t conM led tO aay something enti-esUbUMunent, rash 
young nan  that I wai, and the consequences might have 
been Maria-Uke.

No kidding. I felt like the Eyes of Texas were upon 
me as I pored over the work of Gary Shaw, an aho-ran 
football player at the University of Texas who took K upon 
himself to expose the corruptions of coDege football. If 
anyone tad  seen n»e reeding a book that was actually ANTI- 
foottall, being a bona fide sports editor and all, w ^ , I might 
have ended up in a dark, isolated cell deep In Memorial 
Stadium or aomewhere.

• • • : • .»'• • •
The book was to be expected in 'our times of social 

change — as a matter of fact, Shaw reminded me of Dave 
Meggyeeey, authoried the coirtroverslal “Out of Their 
League” — and there's plenty of Intale information everyone 
Ukes to read. But while R uses the juky controversy as 
a seHh« point, “Meat On The Hoof’ haa muoh too much 
oC Shaw’s phlloeophlcal sMe, which is pretty/daD heading 
unless you happen to be a sockrioglM.

Instead of devotiM the entire book to stories, incideiits. 
and people. Staw s e ^  very intent on luring people through 
th M  happenings just so he can analyze me characters 
and motives rather than letting the readers reuch their 
own coiKJuslom. Wlrtclt is fine. I guen. if he can g «  people 
to follow him through mese not-ao-reedable portions while 
waiting for him to return to the intereMhig atuff. I mean, 
it's his book.

made an parly decision to. 
watch closely the recnilttag of 
her son.

‘When they first started re
cruiting hlm,^’ she said, ”I no
ticed in the paperi and on TV 
schools being alaced on nroba- 
tion. I told Wayne not to take 
anything. To work for w hatever|, 
he got They kept saying what 
they would give htin if he 

with their school. I 
I t  like that at all.” ■

One school Mrs. Robinson de-| 
dined .to Identify really drew / 
her Ire! |

“ It aeomed like every time I 
drove home from work this guy 
was sitting out front in a new 
car. He said it would be 
Wayne’s If he signed with 
ttafh. I told him to take the’’ 
cars away. If he b r o u ^  one.i 
he must have h r o a ^  n ^ * "  • j 

The offers also tnduded cash^ 
money, Tree said.

“A whole bunch, of them of
fered me $200 a week” he said. 
“They offered hk a lo t I fol
lowed my mother’s advice on 
d  that though.”

The National CoUagiata Ath
letic Aawdation' twice sent In- 
veetlgators to this town to 
check on Rollins’ recruiting.

“Gemeon didn’t offer me 
anything but a acbolarahlp,” he 
said. “Yee, the NCAA c ^ k e d  
that out. too.”

Rollins says he will major in 
parka and recreation and minor *

CARLOADS OF

VALUES

Shaw was a high school hotshot as a linebacker at 
Denton In tta  early U60s, and after the normal wooing and 
bidmng by the coMges, he choae Texae — .and w m . im
mediately brought back to reality.

He soon found that the coaches weren’t reafly as In
terested in him as it seemed dnrine the recruiting, and 
that for all its pretty red. white and Wue covering, coUege 
fbotbaM is actuallY*lHg business. And that's why Darrel 
Royal (Daddy D, they call him) is probably the most popuar 
man in the state today. ■

From tta  first taste of freshman hazing upon Ms »rm«J 
at Austin, through actually torturous spring drills, unattended 
Injuries and agonizing session.s with trainer Frank Mrtina, 
and all the way up to a near mental c o l l a r ,  Shaw keeps 
us intrigued wtih the way things functioned in the syttem. 
He makes Royal look lire the original Plahtlc Man, at a  
somehow you get the idea that t ta  educational proom  in 
Tta world of the “jock” centered around the easiest courses 
and teachers they could find -  and there was plenty, of
help from the UT brass. ...............

Whoever said “We want a university our football team, 
can be proud oT may have been Joking, but according to 
Staw, he had to be thinking Orange and White.

O * * . * 0 •
John EUlott. a defensive tackle for the New York Jets* 

who was recruited at the same time m  §haw, saw th ln^
differently -  quite differenUy. “That’s Just one peraon’s 
................ said Elliott, who lives in G lamp Wood, near

*ER lO-TfBt

viewpoint:" said Elliott, who Uves m Lamp 
Uvalde, in the offseason. “ If I were a writer Id w rite  a ^  
how good It all was. To me, it was the*greatesr thing that
could have happened. ^

* “'file way I look at It, who would Gary Shaw have been 
if he hadn’t played footbaM? We’re both maUne money 
off it — just indifferent ways. Why knock lt%” EMlott said 
he was never (dose friends with Shaw, but aiwaya consWered 
him “a laal InteUigent. studious guy.”

Elliott said Shaw’s evaluation of Boyal waan t fair. Shaw 
said that many players never hMl more than one or two 
private conversationa with Royal during their whole four 
years at UT. “I talked with Coach Royal quMe a bit while 
I was there,” Elliott said. “M they were too bashful to talk 
to Mm. that’s their fault” . ^ ^  ^ -

“He seemed to make a big deal about the hairaanne|^  
It’s true, but I waa from Warren, a Cbaa A echool wito 
120 Uds, and if aim ne ttwaU hare b e n  «cared It should 
have beenjne. But a l  that hazing Is half the tun of collere. 
m  agree, w r e  virere times when the coaches wera awfully 
hard' red there were plenty of times 1 wanted to quit. But 
a tot’of that la just to see what guys are made of.

“Tluit book is his viewpoint, and I hope the public doesnt 
tMnk « t o  players feel that way.” 

jjwKl books latelyS

Colts Notch Win 
In Am erican LL
Althohgh outhlt by the Jets, 

the Colts nevertheless took ad- 
biantage of their (Opportunities 
and the oppositioo’s mistakes to 
win a i0*S American Little 
League victory Wednesday 

ening. T ta  Jets got six hits, 
the Colts I.

Ricky Daniels got the win, 
which made the -Colts 10-3, a n d . 
Rodney Floyd absorbed tta  lossi 
that left the Jets at*8-ll. Daniels 
had two hits for the winners, 
but Scott Vick, Mike Gomez and 
Terry Howell scored two runs 
each.

For the Jets, Jim Cordes and 
Billie Joe Mlnctaw each had 
two hits, and Carl Mills, Bruce 
Carroll and Jim Cordes turned 
in a double play. The Colts 
picked up three runs each in 
the second, third and fifth.

Optim ists Explode 
For 14-4 Victory*

tar llw  1 « *  HTRl«ht year Mm Qmeày m  OlafrkM •#
■nrf n  Im v r  R R iiililiiR r i Mm ìt  b u y in «  « w r  t a  1
vakwo ky Fwalwüa« car laack af OfNItAl ItlCTtlC ------- ---------
ar. Calar TV's, Waoharo, Pryarr, Air CandlMaaRri aaM laaay afbar ItaaM 
far yaar UMhaa and haaM. SHÖ« TÓDAT AND TARI AOVANTAM Of 
INOifRICISI

Otlahaaia CHy 

I, fraas*

tlH IRAl^EllCTRie
CHEST FiiiZER

The Optimists spotted the 
Hardwares three runs before 
t l i^  erupted w ith-a  five-run 
rally In the third and went on 
to win a Hi-Jnnior league game 
Wednesday, 14-4.

Gary Roberta of the Hard 
ware« greeted Kenneth McHur 
try, wlniiing pitcher, with i 
home run blast In the first in
ning, and the Hardwares built 
this to a 3-g lead through the 
second. Mark Callahan ab
sorbed the loss.

VtrgU Spargo led the Op
timists with three Mts. two of 
them doubles artd scored a pair 
of runs. Jodie Bennett of the 
Hardwares had a pair of hits 
and runs. The win pulled tta  
Optimists up to 4-7 and left tta  
Hardware team- at 7-3.
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(Al* WIREPHOTO)
EVENING WORK — In this earlv evening scene, a ^ n g  woman spreads wheat in a truck 
bed to'make room for more to come from the combine spout on a w'heat farm north of May- 
field, Kan. A record srieM oi the golden grain is expected in the state.

BABY SUFFERS BURNS

« ,■ * ‘k  '//

jBig Fleet Oo R
' R y  M A P *  ^ * * * '* * ’''^ '''*^ " <«<•■,’ >■ /vn iiin m n n t M EA fU W I >rARJ CARPENTER 

ĵlÇMN EDWARDS 
Keeping up the streets and

roads in Big Spring and H<kvard 
County is big business '-and
involves a lot of equipment and 
manpower. T o g ^ e r, City and 
^iounty have 77 pieces of heavy 
equipment valued at upwards of 
1700,000.

The city street department 
alone has 24 pieces of heavy 
equipment with which it keeps 
up 172 miles of paved streets 
and 28 mdes of unpaved streets, 
as well as 190 mibes of alleys 
within the d ty  limits.

Elstimated actual value of the

I Wish It Had Been
Instead Of Her

DALLAS (AP).—  “ We justi Doctors say she must stay at mined 
don’t know what we're gouig'Parkland Hospital's pediatric Doctors recommended that 
to do,” said Richard Jones, 20, Inim center two lu three months.jthe child, taken to an .Anoarillo _  _
who is the wQEXied father of wifli checkups and plasUcIhospItal in cntical condition, be fim~new Sponish ia ^ tM c
a 2-yenr-okl gir! flown here for surgery to, follow — extensive taken to Galveston’s John Sealy United MettiSttk boOk

GEORGETOWN, Tex. (API^^

bums suffered at their Amarillo surgery on her face. |Hospital. On learmng the bums
home. . I Jones and his wtfei said theicenter there was full, they

*T wish it had been me in- accident turned a peaceful day > recommended Parkland, 
stead of h e r” he added, ex- into a nightmare LITTLE MONEY
piaining there are moneys DOOR LOCKED John Marts of Khiva Shrine
DTObleiqs as writ as the matter! “We had just gotten back and in .Amarillo came to he family’s 
of carh for his daughter Kendra. Kendra was out.side playuig,” 'aid at that point.

■ She suffered bums over most he recalled, •‘when suddenly: “ We don’t know what we 
of her body last Ftiday in the this guy in a pickup stopped would have done without him,”
family oar. and holleHM that the car was Jones said. “ He arranged a

on fire witH her inside. jspedal'plane to fly Kenfra to
j “ 1 ran to the car and found'Dallas, and then he personaBy' 
jthe door lucked. 1 went around drove my wife and me here.” 
to the nt'icr side and it wasl 'They arrived Friday evening 
lucky the window was down, and iound the condition of
Ibecabae that door was locked Kendra, also listed a t  crthcal 
too. here for a Urn«- had stabilized.

“I pulled her out and set her^ A Parkland chaplain arranged 
on tte  gras.', and a tew people for the roiiple to stay at

Adventists Are 
Holding YBS

hymns in 64 yeans was dedi
cated here recently through the 
efforts of an annual conf«ence 
committee, a seminary arid the 
denomination’s publishing
house.

Dr. John E. Proctor, presi
dent and publisher of the 
United Methodist Publishing 
House, presented a mock-up 
copy of the “Methodista Hi- 
mario” to the resident bishop 
of the Rio Grande Annual Con
ference, 0. Elugene Slater, in 
ceremonies at Southwestern 
Uidveraity.

IVie annual conference is the 
denominaition’s only Spanish

The Seventh-day Adventift,***^ gathertd. I yelled at Uiree a motel near the Dalia*> hospitalispeaking conference. It is com- 
Church. n il Runnels, is having of <our of them to g«i an anv-that night, and two mini^rS|posed of 17,000 members in 140 
a Vacation Bible School now in bulance, but they didn’t naove. ,with a church • hi suburban ¡churches in Texas and New 
progreas at the chureh begin-! “My wife lokl me to  move;Richardson found them a place Mexico 
rang June 25 and continuing Kendra way from the car andlta stay in a motel there durii^ 
intil Friday June 21. • a m. yoUed at the people again to the weekend until a place oouki 
until noon the Rev. H. E. Curl. So - call an ambulance, but it be found for them in a home 
pastor, said. almost 30 minutes before.near Parkland.

The final nroeram Friday will the fire department even came.l Jones, studying to become 
be 7-30 pm . land the ambulance came 10 refrigeration and air con*

Hiiping the Bible School nwnutes after that.” IdMioning service man at an
is Mrs A. L. Huff, director.) . Jones said how the fire AmariUo vocational school, said 
lIM f. Ra.vmond Woiif. jumorsi started had not been deter-he had barely etMugh money

to spend the first night 
! Dallas.

Mrs. Elsie Madison and Mrs 
Lee Halnsh, prunary; and 
Mrs. L  T. Biggs and Mrs. C. 
R. Smith, kindergartwi Mrs.

O il Spill Costs 
Firm $2,000Biggs and Mrs. Smith are from 

Colorado City.
T h  i r t  y - f  ou  r  chiklren are AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Atty. 

enrolled. Rev. Curt said. <'.en. John Hill says his office
The fmal program Friday win has collected $2,000 Rx»m 

begm a week of evangettstu- AMOCO Pipeline Co. of Chicago 
sermons wdh an introducton because the oonmaiiy failed to 

The Living report immediatuy ai

Gen. Parfitt 
Will Transfer

message “Christ. The Living
near Cleburne Feb. 4.

ly an oil spill DALLAS (.AP) -  -Ma). Oen. 
Harold R. Parfitt, Southwestern

mu <aid the agreed judgment division engineer for the-Army
Corps of Engineers, has been 
named commanding general.

Dr. Alfredo Nanez, editor of 
the hvmn book and faculty 
nvember of Perkins School of 

3 Theologv, Southern Methodist 
University, said the hymnal 
contains 394 hymns, the Psal
ter, Genera] Aids to Worship, 
and Ihe  Ritual—a l  ht Spanish.

bi “The project began nirte 
years agd." said Anita Gon
zales. AoatlD, secretary of the 
Rio Grande annual conference’s 
Comité del nmnario.

“ Many time-honored favorite 
hymns have been translated«- 
but some new hymns not ap
pearing before in any coUection 
have been included,” said Mrs. 
Gonzales.

Mrs. Gonzales said Mrs. Na
nez, wife of the editor, wrote

city’s equipment is $250,000, 
according to James Campbell, 
director of public works.

City equipment indudes two 
motorgraders, two track-^type 
loaders, one rubber-tired loader, 
four dump trucks one five ton 
sted-whed roQer, one 20 ton 
crane, (me 800-gaIlon water 
truck, one 1,000-galIon aiphalt' 
distributor, two street sweepers, 
one 10-ton pneumatic roBer, two 
1 0 w - b 0 y semi-trailers, one 
tractor truck, and five flat-bed 
trucks.

W ENTY EMPLOYES
The’̂ city has 20 fuKime em

ployes in the street department 
who work trying to keep them 
in good Shape, dean and 
repaired.

The total *salaries, including 
fringe benefits for these 20 
persons is $135,000.

In additiem to the strebt 
department erjuipment, the city 
also operates one landfill loader 
which is in constant use by the 
sanitatkm department.

COUNTY ROADS 
With an estimated 550.miles 

of county . roads, including

around 240 /in  paved mads, 
Howard County maintains a 
larger fleet of equipment than 

city. -
With new equqhnent recently 

pmxhased, the county win have 
53 pieces of .equqmiefit, in- 
duding 10 p id c ^ ,  one dquble- 
Maded motor grader, • nine 
motor graders, 12 dump , trucks, 
two front-end loaders' and one 
tractor with a front-erid loader.

Also, two fud (or s^vlce) 
trucks, two water trucks and 
two. w ata’-tank trailers, three 
winch trucks, , two rotary 
sweepiers, two roders and one 
grid ronerr'tuie distributor and 
onie chip ^Header. 5

Also two asphalt carrying 
trailers, one tow-boy trailer for 
hauling tractors, one float 
trailer, one tractor, one'tractor- 
inovver, one tractor post - hole- 
digger and mower, one patchn^ 
truck, one pony drag, and one 
car.
•X HEFTY INVESTMENT

This list was prepared flom 
an audit inventory dated July 
1971, and extended to indude

the 1971 inventory is'soon 
to bé updated. The punihafie 
{nice of inventoried eqoipnieiit, 
plus (xntnetn  for .^new tiet 
equipnitnt, represents u  todd 
investment of around $450,090.

Of the above equipment,' the 
county inventory, shows three 
p ic ia ^  were obtained, through 
the Civil Defense program at 
minimal costs.

the net new purchases. Mrs.
Virginia Bfack, county awlitor, 
said th

(lent wasMost of the eqi 
obtained in 1907 or

EMPLOYES
E m p l o y e d  in the road 

depotinent are 20 pennanent 
employes and nine summer 
employes. Induded in the 20 are 
management land the main
tenance shop crew.

Last year, Marvin Hanson, 
road acbninistrator, said more 
were em{rioyett in the road 
department. Salaries, totalled 
$217,000 In 1972, according to the 
annual financial report.

But , Mrs. Black estimatés 
salaries vvU cost around 
$188,000 during 1973.

leaks'Rap
, WASHINGTON (kP) -  \flce 

Presidenl Spiro T. Agilew has 
denied “categ(N4cally” that be 
was 'the source of leaks -con
cerning the Paris peace tafts 
on Vietnam in 1908. . -
'  H o w e v e * r /  Apiew laid^ 
WdSnesday tth t he was not dls- 
tarbed . by ¿nxHts that former 
Béiideiit umdon B. Johnson 
ordered dIeTFBI to  investigate 
at that time whether .Agnew 
was the source of ^ c h  leaks.
.Jn a ’tolef statement, Agnew 

said: ‘Xertatoly I have no com
plaint ox icpn il^  any investigu> 
tk>n of my activities for nation- 
d  secority reasons if author^ 
ized by coinby c(^P^ten$ authority.
. “With r ^ a r d  to the specific 

issue- ' r a l ^  concerning the 
Paris in 1908, 1 ddty ^ te*  
g o r i c a l l y  any lavfl' 
whatsievi

The.! An
of th$i to s^ c e s  cif political 
veiliance by thq Federal Bu
reau of Investigation raised by 
John W. Dean III, the ou^ed 
White House counsel beiiig 
questioned by-the Senate W^ 
tergate ' Investigating doii$> 
mlttee.

Bw inquiry w à s ^

YOUR CHOICE FROM OUR 
SELECTION OF COSTUME

.. ■■■

f i

Word” preached by the Rev.
Curl. He will preach for aR
services. The evangelistic week w’as entered in an Austin dis- 
wiH end Saturdav, Julv 7. There irirt court.
wlH be no service Juiv 4 Fre? Hill said the oil spilled from .Army Engineer Center and Ft. hymn 
literature will be available a pipeline break at 8:20 p.m., Belvoir, Va., and commandant zales.

More information may be had,and AMDCO reported it to the of the Engwieer S(±ool at thaU"“ . w ~,i7* “m inrJrr” 
bv caling Rev. Curt in Midt.'>ndiTexas Railroad ComnUssioo the mstallation ,

' His transfer will be effeclive,.'^^ '’5^'***

several of the new hymns. “ I 
have six of my hymns in the 

book.” said Mrs. Gon-

t ' Si
x /

J

Similar To IllUstrationt.

Limit 
Customer

Par ■ / j

Open a new account with $250 or mora . . .  
or add $250 or mora to your axisting account .

and racaive your choica of our costunva 
rings . . . and tarn highest legal interest rates.

(694-2197). i following day.

Male Facelifts 
In Rio Increase

- Aug. 30.
i Cren. Parfitt has been South- ________________
I western Divismmi Elngineer atj 
¡Dallas since Decetrfcer 1960.{ 
jWhile here he has sd h e d M  a 
member of the Board oP€ng’-l

-nears lor Rivers and Harbors -------
in Washington. D.C., and also 
as a member of the Mississtopi 
River Conunission.

Cnmpletioo of navigation on

of the 
during 
confer-

Big Spring 
Sayings ..

SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM TH E.FIR ST AAain at Phone 267J 443

\ \

* the Arkansas River from the
RIO DE JANEIRO (.AP) — IVithout the eyes. It’s $1,000 Mississippi River to Tulsa, 

Brazilian men who feel that a jpss \  slimmer abdomen costs Okla., has been a major accom- 
younger look helps them in ¿«round $2.500. About $2.000 plishment of the division during 
bustness are rescrung more to takes tare of a man’s flabby Gen. Parfitt’s tenure in ttie 
plastic surgery, two leading thest. Southwest,
surgeons here report i -  ----------- --- - ------------------------------ ----------------- —

V

'A man can’t look too old in 
some executive positions ” says 
Dr. Ivo PKanguy, Brazil s most 
famous plastx: surgeon “When 
you reach 40 and still must 
compete in business, you have 
to look younger to do it.”

About 12.000 operatKins are 
poiormed here every wear.

Another plastic avgeon. Dr. 
Pedro Vaiente, says: “Right 
now 20 per cent of the people 

• undergoing surgery here to 
make them look yoluiger are 
men. A decade ago it was 5 per 
cent.”

These men are having many 
of. the same operations the 
ladies have been raving about 
for years. Most are about 40. :

“Most requests we get for ex-’ 
mUives set 35-38 as a max
imum age.” said Henry Charles 
of the Rio office of Soelling & 
Snelling, a worldwide employ-, 
ment agency with hcaikiuarters 
in the* United SUtes. “After 40,* 
it becomes more difflcult for a' 
man to fmd a job.”

HasUc surgeons say they can

4

Vis

t\çw
with

man’s
standa

toudnps ev€i7 10 years after- 
wanL

A faedift in 
the eyes, cod

Bk).
I  $2,SIIV$I.008.

Taco Tk» tacoburger«.Delidous! Extnordiiianr 
Served on a bun llDetf with eevory taeo

Found In W afer
DALLAS (AP) — Delton Sor- 

reU, 17, dpowned Tuesday night 
at tm  DtOm «oiel where he 

f tla o d i laid police be 
h e O b o R  ewfmmlK and wasewfauiiÉBR a

garnished with tasty Cheddar efaeeee, eriq> lettoea, 
tomatoes and topped with your choice of nmee. 
The whole fanuly will love our tacobargen. Any 
seaaon of the year!

2500 
Big Epring, Texes 

267A350

Joyce
get-oùt-and-go

4 * -

s a n d a l
■ \

a. . . .  there's (Astyle that's reody  ̂
to-g6 where-evy you want to 
go . . . ^  -  •
a. Casual "Canna"i . . whito

\ .
\

N

tf cfiss-cross
leather, 14.00

b. Everywhere  ̂"Dula" 
white leather, 18.00

In the softest of

Pant sanctol "Judy," softest 
leather, in white or now.
Ladies' Shoes

18.00

Sec.
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Mrs. A. L  Lancaster
ORAN.GE SQUARES 

4 eggs
‘ 1 tbsp. water

1 box brown sugar
2 cups flour •
1 baking powder 
1 vanilla ^
^  lb. candy orange slices 
1 C19 pecans
Beat pggs until bght, and 

add waM* and b^own sugar. 
Beat untM sugar is coin-' 
pdetely divolved. Sift floiu 
b e f o r e  nwa&uring. Sift\ 
baking twwder and 1 ctq>

' flour, and add, to egg 
nuxture., Put one ctq) .flour 
over>^viered orange slices 
and pecans, tlix well to 
keep paits from Peking 

Add tMff 'to  egg 
and mix well. 

Spread two 8xl0-incn 
pins, arid bake at 400 
degree ^or 20 minutes. 
While warpi, turn out and 
cut into twb-inch squares.

• AVA TOCO PIE .
1 lb. lean ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 can (8 ozs,) tomato 

sauce .
1 pkg. taco seasoning 
TS-cup ripe olives, sliced 
1 can crescent dinner rolls 
1% to 2 cups com chips,. 

cruififiiea"’ '  '7  "
1 cup sour cream 
1. cup Cheddar cheese, 

shredded
Brown beef and onion in 

small amount of salad od. 
A(ld taco seaspnihg. tonnaU) 
suuce and olives' RoO out 
crescent rolls and press flat 
Into a 10-inch pie pan. 
Spread 1 cup com chips on 
bottom, and pour in meat 
miadure. Pour sour.creaih 
on top, and sprMde. with 
cheese'and remaining bom 
chipe. BalP» for 20 to 25 
minutes at 275 de^^ees 
Set4rr with totuoe, toniiRpes 
and avocado. 

tlLLY*8 lUTTERMILK 
PIE

cup margarine 
, t m m m r

1 tbap- fm v

I'ci^Nwt^Ninilk *
1 tsp. vaidfla 
1 unbOked pto 'sttoU 
O r e  Am t o ^ g f t h e r

CRANBERRY. SALA 
1 pkg. lemon raa tin  
1 cup hot water'^

MUSHROOM STEAKS 
8 round steaks 
Salt, p^jper, flour 

■ 2 tb^w. butter 
1 onion, diced 
1 beg pepper, chopped 
^  tsp. g a ^ c  powder
1 cup mushrooms, diced
2 tbsps. Worcestershire 

sauce
Tabasco sauce
1 can (8 ozs.) timiato . 

sauce
Rub steaks with mixture ' 

of salt, pepper and flour, 
and braise in butter, n a c a  
meat in' oassende dbsh .and 
top with all remainiiK 
ingredients. Bake, covered, ' 
for one hour at 400 degrees. 
Serves 6 to 8. ,

CRANBERRY. SALAD
1

cup
% cup pineapple juice
2 cups fresh cranberries, 

ground
1 med. apple, ground ,. « 

cup sugar
Dissolve 'gelatin in hot 

water. Add pineapfde juice....
until 'partially set. 

G r i n d  cranberries and 
apple, and mix wittt. sugar. . 

' Add to partlaS^ set gelatin. ' 
Pour into a pirn mold 
or six indhdduai - molds.* 
ChlU'ufifH QAa. UBhbid OfT' 
leWce.
» SWEET POTATO 

CASSEROLE
1 large can sweet potatoes 
^  cup evaporated milk
\  cup white sugar __ ^ 

sticks m argaine ' '  7
2 eggs, sRjgitly beaten 
1 tsp. vaniDa '
% cup brown sugar 
14 cup flour 
1 cup nute, chopped 
Heat sweet potetoes and 

drain. Add evaporated milk, 
w h i t e  sugar, 1 stick

Travel, Remodeling Homes 
Are Their Primary Interests

(Photo by Danny voM tf)
MRS. A. L.

-  * v -  .
LANCASTER

By BARBARA LORD
“When I had children to 

cook for, >I always planned 
niy menus for a week 
ahead,” ‘said Mrs. A. L. 
L a n c a ^ ,  but I don’t 
anymore because A1 and I 
like to travel, and we jdek 
iip and go on the spur of 
the moment. We can be 
packed and gone in 30 
minutes time.”

TTie Lancasters enjoy 
traveling. He.i^ a retired 
hniMing contractor and still 
does some private work for 
individuals and friends. But 
for the most part, the 
couple is not tied down and 
can travel whenever the 
urge hits, ^ast summer they 
toured, seven states, and for 
this year they plan to head 
for the west coast and San 
l|yancisco, Cahf. area.

MTs. Lancaster has two 
901».' Jerry Shortes is a 

"xxMnl reporter in Midland. 
Larry Shortes' and his wife,^ 
Joanne, reside in Lubbock 
\jdiere he is division 
manager for Pioneer Gas 
Company. They have two 
ch ilA ^ . Lan<;ast^’8 son 
and his wife, Margaret, live 
w i^  th j^  two daughters in

,, When Mrs. Lancaster isn’t  
. «4raveling, she has a number 

of activities that keep her 
busy at home, and the one 

- she enjayuaniost is interior

decorating., Since moving 
into her nome at 820 Bird- 
well about 2 years ago, she 
and her husband have 
changed about eveiything.
* “The main thing we want 

in a home is comfort,” said 
Mrs. Lancaster. “Nothing 
sumptuous, we just want it 
homey. I like people, and 
I  want them to feel they 
can come over whenever 
they want to.”

The Lancasters have 
knocked out walls and doors 
to  make their home meet 
their life style. They prefer 
s p a c i o u s  rooms. They 
completely remodeled their 
kitchen, retracing old metal 
cabinets with rich-looldng 
wooden ones. In the paneled 
den, they made a trundle 
bed that pulls -out of one 
wall. Over it is a cedar 
closet. The home presents 

.an open and contfortable 
appearance.

In her remodeled kitdien, 
Mrs. Lancaster is a  skilled 
cook who enjoys the art. 
She prepares at least two 
'meals a day, always 
beginning with breakfast. 
The couuple has the larger 

'fiieal of the day at lun
chtime, and usually snacks 
in the evening.

“When I’m having a group 
in for a meal. I prefer 
siiiRrie preparations,” said

Mrs, Lancaster. “Many 
times, I prepare things 
ahead of tinw and freeze 
them.This also helps when 
people come in w  the spur 
of the moment.’̂

For evCTyday eating- Mrs. 
Lancaster likes one^Esh 
meals. She likes small and 
impromptu pmties, and 
occasions like bridal or 
baby low ers. The Lan
casters belong to an “84” 
club. She is also vice 
president of City Home

Demonstratioo Club, and 
does volunteer work at Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
local nursing homes. The 
Lancasters attend College 
'Baptist Church, where she 
serves as an ‘associate 
tea(dier for an adult class.

Lancaster likes fishing 
and some small bird hun
ting. He and his wlfle boUi
tike to read. She Is a horse
back riding fan. and also 
does some crocheting, sew
ing and ceramic work:

I m p e r ia l

SUGAR
(HJICK DISSOLVING

1h bi^ldni 
% stick

m a .r g a r  1 n eii, 
vanilla. Place 
dish. Combine 
margarine, brown sugar, 
flour and nuts, and sprinkle 
mixture on potatd mixture. 
Bake for 45 minutes at 275 
to 400 degrees.

Serve Noodles 
Fit For Kings

B, sugar, and floor.
«1 ^ , one at a  time, 

tteteing well after each. Stir 
i^butterm ilk  and vUiUllâ  
Fklir fix tu re  into an un  ̂
hiked pte shell and bake 
one h o v  at 325 degrees. .

^food in earfy Russia was 
m  sustenance until the 
ascendency of the House of 

..Bpraandf .to  the throne.
e x d ^  new ways, of 

11(0 tew era tetroduced. 
Husbands were « n c o u r i^  
(0 briaf dM r wives out into

PIZZA-STYLE ICE CREAM 
A Mt wKh auy ertwi

Cookies r Ice Cream 
Make Snazzy Pizza

Get into the swing of- 
thiiigs. Bring -on a groovy 
pizza-fltyte sundae made 
with Black Fbreat Torte. 
Pizza Pie Sundae is shàpiri 
like a pizza, and iooip like 
a pizza, bdt the taste of the 
Torte, the crumbly cookie 
trust and a cherry sauce 
topptag, won't be found at ‘ 
the local pizzeria!'
• Your hungry teenagers 
wilf SMoe (hat (Ms te a real 
supeoptar snack. And t  wtH ' 
be a hit wkh you, too. since 
the sunMii can be ready i t  
a moment’s ngtice. •

PIZZA PIE SUNDAE 
- m a L ^ c k  Pereet Tbrte 
. P ina  Cookie Crate

1 can cherry pte fittag 
(1 lb. 6 0S.)' ,

. u  oM> wUte ooni a y n r  
r « » p . lM t i a n M  
u  tap. aknond exlraet 
Scoop b o li  of IMadK Far

ete Torte onto fUT pan. 
Cover with foil end teor^ 
in freezer.. Bake and cool 
c o o k i e  crate. ComUde 
cheny ^

to serve.'amnge toite balls 
“ on cookie sfieU and qxxm 

on some of the cauoo. Serve
• remaining sauce separately. 

Makes 8 to Mrservtoge.
• Ptisa Cookie Crust:

Contoine 1̂ 4 cups fine 
vanMa wafer crumbs and 

- 1 tablespoon sugar (s e ’t 
aside 2 extra tablespoons 
vanila cramba). Cut in ^  
cup soft butter as for 

' patery. Add 1 bnaten egg 
, and mix weH. Grease an 11- 

tadi pizza pan generousiy. 
Sfitekle wMi the extra 2 
teWenpoons * 'fine vanilla 
water cramba. Pat cookie, 
mixiture In a tUn, even 

'  layer te prepared pan. Bake 
in a S50 degree oven Tor 
I  to-10 ndniites, until edges 
a r t  vary Kghtty browned.

. OoQl bafteelU ng.
• Nate:

.> Halted oookte sheM may 
'  her topprt with tarte balls 
" wrapped' In foil aad teorrd 
. in fteezer until ready to ute. 

Allow to stand te room, 
t o m  p e r  a t a r o  about 10 
niinutea to aidtea telgMly,

the open world, ^em bers of 
(he court were ordered'to 
^ y e  balls' and  ̂ attend 
banquets, and. ' n o t  too 
surprisingly, they found ft 
was easy to grow ac
c u s t o m e d  to 'luxurious 
living.

From the period of the
height of the Romanoff rule
comes a treasury of recipes
for rich soups, spectaculai'
desserts, fish and game
dishes and 'fancy raasts.
Richness was the key word,
and It’s little wonder so
many wonderful lauces,
oven to this day; bear the

a  la Romanoff.”• /
One of the most fam illv 

preparatioos is Noodles 
Bomanofl, which, in its 
modem (tress, (gfers a  spicy 
and deildous Ugh-protein - 
element to lunch or dinoer 
and helps the budget along 
by being filling as well as 
hutrltfous. A Ibpoli bldhd 
of spices and herbs gives 
this recipe its element of 
IRomanoff richness, and 
extra food value is added 
when the' thick, smooth 
sa uc e is made with 
Foremost Half--and-Hali. 
For more protein bulk, that 
virtually eliminates the 
need (or meat, atlr two cups 
of cottage cheese into tte  
sauce akog with the ndodles 
a n d  two tablespooas 
chopped parsley.

NOfWLES ROMANOFF
% cap finely chopped 

onion •
2 tbsps. butter 
2 lovel tbsps flour 
% tap. chervil 
^  tap. powdered thyme 
^  tap. powdm d oregano 

-• ^  tap. paprika 
^  tsp. white pepper
2 Ups. lemon juice
3 ts ^ .  salt
2 cups Hatf-and-Half 
4.cups water 
8 0» . noodles 
2 cups (1 plot) Cottage 

^Cheese
n h s p s .  finely chopped 

parsley
Paprika for garaiah 
Cook onion to batter until 

soft but not browned. Blmd 
In fioor, beeba, paprika, 
pepper, lemoa taioe and 1 
teaspoon salt. Blend in half- 
aod-nalf. Cook and stir until 
a a o c o  i l n u ers and 
tiridteote keep ImL Brink 
water and remaintng 1 
tetetodons anR 4o boflbig. 
Add noodles and cook }nte 
until tender, 8 to 10 mbretes. 
Drain well. Combtoe hot/ 
-saire with noodles. Cottage' 
Cheqse and parsley. Turn 
tote aervios dish and 
teirtitelt with

iS e n d u s a te a b a ^

I! r i l l
r* *

(No strings attadjed)
60<

WoT send you a 60^ 
coupon good fora 
froo ono-ounoo jar 

Of Nsets s —ssakss 40 
tegM-ounoo glasaoSi

We’ra ready to tsife on fuss-and-bother bag teas to prove the 
, point that Nestea tastes just as good or bettef^a^without the fuss 
or bother,

Nestea is 100% tea. Just drop a teaspoonful into a^lass of water, 
add ice, and instantly you’ve got yourself a glass of wet, cold, and 
delicious refreshment. * " .

Try ua and see. Send us an unused tea bag. And we’il send you 
our 600 coupon good for a free 1-oz. jar (makes 40 eight-dunce 
glasses) or 600 toward the purchase of any larger size ja r of 
Nestea* Instant T ea  America’s Favorite Instant

•THIS COUPON MUST BE USED TO OBTAIN
MAIL YOUR TEA BAG HERE.
Hot*  i t  my unuaed tea bag (or tha worda T a a  Bag** written on h
aaparata placa of paper). Now aacKi ma your eo^-off coupon for 
proof about how wet and deiicidta Neatea Inatant Taa raaUy iai

Send for I 
604 coupon j BtoSlKNEaTBA

Box t4M , ■■ CNy. Nwih Canana 27 «a  
LMI ana fai oar tmiDf.
0»--- teoha t̂k•ivM, wOTian Tin^ »M̂ jBaoî ^ »nay a. iBaiii^iil. uxgten^rttongk f
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(A P  WIKEPHOTOI
QUEENLY ARRIVAL -  A smiling Queen Elizabeth ar
rives Wednesday night for a rece^ion at Leonard Hall, 
Queen’s University, in—Kingston, Ont. Following the 
queen are the chancellor of the university. Dr. J. E. 
Stirling, and Mrs. Stiriing.

Bank Travel Agent 
Describes Services
Mrs. Lynn Gray, travel 

consultant for First National 
Bank, outlined bank ser
vices available to people 
Who are planning a trip, 
iriien she spoke Monday 
e v e n i n g  to Nation^ 
Secretaries Association at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

\(_rs. Gray said banks 
have faculties for assisting 
groups or indiriduals plan
ning to travel. She said aU 
contacts and arrangements

CSTrar- ,*rim— m 'ir ■

in other eities and countries 
can be made through the 
bank’s travel department, 
and that it is more economi
cal to let a bank haniHe 
travel detaib locally.

Mrs. J. L. Ryals presided 
as the women discussed the 
upcoming international NSA 
convention July 17-22 ip 
Denver, Colo. The next local 
meeting win be at 7 p.m., 
J u l y  23 at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

nri

* Not ‘Applying’

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

'ri.»»j’Aiar», M

DEAR ABBYr Cindee and 
,I want, to get married, but 
we haveSine smaU problem. 
Her fathei\H e wants to be 
sure I will lie a good 
provider He is the per- 

.Jb n n o l manager of a large 
company and he says before 
he (lecides I will have to 
submit three letters of 
recommendation.

T know this ,sound.s siUy. 
but he IS serious. 1 don’t 
lh;nk getting married'should 
be like applying for a job.

I feel certain I can sup
port a wife but j  don’t think 
1 sho'j’d h;r e to dig v  any 
references. What ^ould 1 
do’
.APPUrANT IN SEATTLE
DEAR A P P L I C A N T :  

WoiilH ( indee’s fother have 
nbmltted to such munbo- 
jumbo, to win her mother? 
After all. yoo're Mt 
inarrviBg Boeing Aircraft, 
tf yoo want Cindee and 
C in ^  wants yon (and 
yon'rr old enough), tell her 
dnd yon'Il do your best to 
support his d iopter bnt the ’ 
letters of rreomnjendation 
are out. V

DEAR ABBY: ABout two 
years ago I met an ac-' 
count ant in a bowling alley. 
Every night we'd have a 
few beers together and we 
became good friends. One 
nig{ft my friend told me his 
lister had inyested in some 
stocks and had a very good 
week financially, f  Since I 
was going to make a deposit 
in the bank the next day,

MichcSel Wests
Announce Birth

*
Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

Gene West. GaU Route, Box 
6-A, announce the birth of 
a son, Michael Gene Jr., 
June 18 in Medical Center 
Memorial Honiital. Ilie 
infant weighted 8 poufids, 11 
(Nmces. Maternal grand-

r enLs a n  Mr. and Mrs. • 
J. Davis, Giarlotte, and 

A. H. Honeycutt, EDtbart 
^ item aJ crafl4)arents are 
Mr. and M n. Oallaa H .' 
Vast of iMfianapolis, Ind.

Y

I suggested to m y friend 
that 1 would ^ve  him $1.000 
instead to invest in the 
stock market.

The next day I gave him 
$1,000 in cash, in my car 
(no witnesse.*;). and since 
we were friends 1 didn’t ask 
for a receipt or anything

We agreed that we would 
split the profit from the 
stock 50-50 — half for him 
becau.se he was. an ac
countant and knew about 
stocks, and half for me 
becau.se it was my money.

Then 1 .started to work 
nights and couldn’t bow), 
but I kept in touch with him 
by phone. After a year and 
a half, the stock rem.oined 
the same, so I told him to 
sell it and return my 
money.

You guessed it. I wa? 
stuck! He said I couldn t 
prove anything as\l hud no 

, receipt.
I went to three la\vve~s 

and they all told me to 
chalk It up to experience 
Can you help me jet my 
monev ba ik ’ ^

STUCK L\’ AMSTERDAM
DEAR St» CK: If three 

lawyers told yen the same 
thing, y on ' had better 
believe it. I! seem.s a pity 
that yon have to suftn such 
a grave injastire. but 
without som ‘ proof of the 
transaction yon are indeed 
stack.

• * • *
CONFIDENTIAL TO
“WORRIED BECAl SE I 
AM A L L E R G I C  VO 
fENCILLIN": S e e  a
doctor at oace. There are 
other ways to treat what 
yon saspret von have.

• ’ • ‘ .N
Problems? Yon'U feel

better tf ym get K off yonr 
chest For n persoMl repiv, 
write to ABBY: 'R n  No. 
IfTN, Los Angeles. Calif. 
NN f. Enclose nUmped, 
seK-nddrfsSed envelope, 
please.

♦ •  • ’
Far Abhy’s new booklet. 

“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Rnow," send SI to' AMy, 
Res flTN, Lm  Angeles, 
Cam. mm.

Coffee Honors Of Books
Susan Cape
‘Miss Susan Cape was 

honored Friday with a 
coffee in the home of Mrs. 
John Gary, 2516 E. 24th. 
Miss Cape is bride-elect of 
Ted Woc'ldiW|e, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Claik Wooldridgè, 
Amarillo.-

Attired in a floor-length 
white picot dress accented

Decorating 
Tips Given
* Mrs. Henri Ami Wisener, * 
Interior decorator demiyn- 
strator, offered several 
decorating suggestions when 
she was ^ e s t  speaker 
Monday for Howard'County 
Young Homemakers in the 
h o m e m a k i n g  room of 
Coahoma High School.

Using an assortment of 
wall and table top accent 
p i e c e s ,  Mrs. Wisener 
created various arrange
ments and showed how the 
same pieces can be used to 
achieve several different 

‘ looks. The decorating ac
cessories included Spanish, 
early American, Mediter
ranean and contemporary 
pieces, many of which 
would blend with any decor. 
The items included wrought 
iron scounces, wall planters, 
plaques, mirrors, pictures 
and sculpture. .

Mrs. wi.sener said each 
room should have a central 
point of attention. She 
stressed the importance of 
attractive decorating in the 
entranceway and in the 
bathroont, saying these are 
areas that many guests see.

Mrs. Bobby Badger, vice 
president, presided. 'The 
next meeting will be July 
23, with Mrs. Gary Roberts 
as hostess.

Knott Residents 
Set Homecoming

A ll  former students 
from Knott are urged to 
attend the 21st annual Knott 
homecoming s c h e d u l e d  
Saturday in the First 
B a p t i s t  Church annex, 
Knott. Those Bving within 
a 50-mile radius are to bring 
a covered dish. Registration 
begins at 4 p.m.. followed 
by a program an<) business 
meeting at 5 p.m., • and 
dinner at 6:30 p.m.

with a ruffled flounce at the 
bottom and across the 
s h o u l d e r s ,  the (jonoree^ 
received guests with her 
mother, Mrs. James Cape, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hazel Dj^vis, Denton. Jh e  
women were presented cor
sages cf assorted sumhier 
flowers.

Cohostesses were 'M rs. 
.lerry Mancill, Mrs. R. j-. 
Heith, Mrs. Rill Pollard,' 
Mrs. Wade Choate, Mrs. 
Clovie Johnson, Mrs. Clyde 
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Jimmy 
Taylor, Mrs. Bill Estes and 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
cutwork and lace cloth. A 
milk glass stemmed vase 
held an arrangement of 
orange zinnias, yellow and 
pink carnations, yellow 
rcses, spider mums and 
babies’-breath.

Miss Cape and Wooldyidgc 
will be married Aug. 4 at 
St. Paul Lutheran Church.

At Dallas
The Dallas home of Mrs. 

Ves R. Box, 6790 Desco, was 
the scene of a luncheon and 
a recipe shower last week 
honoring Miss Betty Price, 
bride-elect of Capt. Robert, 
Tilton. Cohostesses for the 
shower were Mrs. Dean 
Kipp and Mrs. Gordon 
Gabbertt.

Miss Price, who was 
a c c o m p a n i e d  by her 
mother, Mrs. R. Earl Price 
of Big Spring, was attired 
in a floor-length white dress 
accented at the waistline 
with'a. red and'white sash. 
She was presented an orchid 
corsage.

Dining tables were cen
tered with glass cannlsters 
arranged with yellow straw 
flowers.

Miss Price and Capt. 
Tilton will be married Aug. 
17 in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Needed For Library
Howard County Friends of 

the Library is planning 
another book sale, and 
according to Mrs. Calvin 
Daniels, president, there 
will be books of every type 
available for 25 cents an 
inch. —

The sale is scheduled 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., July 
27-28 in the libraiw 
basement. Anyone with 
books to donate for the sale 
may take ' them^ to the 
library. After July 10 there 
will be barrels placed at 
strategic locations where 
people, may drop books fo r ' 
the sale. Barrels will be 
placed «at Webb AFB, 
Coahoma, Forsan, Highland 
Center Mall, College Park  ̂
Shopping Center and at the ' 
library.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used to help pay 
for 28 prints which the club 
ordered at a cost of $1,000. 
The prints, which are due

to arrive in September, will 
be available for rent to 
library patrons on a monthly 
basis. They include such 
well-known artists as Peter 
Hurd and James Wyeth, and 
will come in a variety of 
frames to blend with any 
home decor. Mrs. Daniels 
said the monthly rental fee 
has not been set, but said 
it will be lov̂  enough to 
offer patrons an inexpensive 
means of adding variety to 
their home accents.

Other activities planned 
by the club include a series 
of monthly book reviews 
which will be open to the 
public at no expense. These 
reviews have been held in

for future book reviews 
have not been set. Mrs. 
Daniels also noted that the 
Xerox copying machine is 
available for public use at 
the library at a cost of 15 
cents per copy^or 10 cents 
per copy if 50 or more 
copies are made.

Anyone Interested in moi'e 
information concerning the 
organization or its activities a 
may contact any of the 
officers. They are M rs.' 
D a n i e l s ,  263-3482; -Irs. 
H a r o l d  Davis, vice 
president, 267-5745; Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, secretary- 
treasurer, 267-0192; and 
Mrs. Doug Williams, book 
sale chairman, 203-0406.

Miss Madry Is 
Honoree Àt~ 
Coahoma Coffee

A bridal coffee was held 
Saturday morning in honor 
of Miss Andra Madry at the 
home of Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson. Coahoma. Miss 
Madry is the future bride 
of Jerry Webb. The couple 
f^ans to be married July 
6 in the First Baptist ’ 
Church, Coahoma.

There were 16 hostesses.
The coffee table was 

covered with a crocheted, 
ecru doth with a pink un
derlay, and the centerpiece 
was a candle and flower 
arrangement in shades of 
orchid and pink. Crystal 
appointments were used.

Attired in a lime green, 
A-Kne dress, the honoree 
was presented a corsage of 
a camellia and rosebuds. 
S i m i l a r  corsages were 
presented to her mother, 
Mrs. Gene Madry. Big 
Spring; and' her fiance’s 
mother. Mrs. Donald Webb.
'  Attending" from out of 
town were "the honoree’s 
sister. MLss Vonda Madr>’, 
Big Spring; Webb’s grand
mothers. Mrs. Elva Webb, 
Bic Spring, and Mrs. M. W. 
O’Bannon, Garden Cvtv;. his 
sister. Miss Gloria Webb; 
and an aunt. Mrs. Beulah 
Perryman. Big Spring.

Eagles Auxiliary Slates 
Dinner Party July 13

The Eagles Auxiliary will 
host a dinner party July 13 
in honor of Lubbock 
auxiliary membots who 
were winpers in a recent 
contest. The dinner wiU be 
held at the Settles Hotel, 
'»nd members’ husbands will 
be guests.

Final i^ans for the dinner 
were made at a Monday

OES Officers 
Assume Duties

*' «■
About 60 people attended 

the meeting of Big Spring 
Chapter No. 67, Order a  
E a s t e r n  Star, Tuesday 
evening at the Masonic 
HaU.

Mrs. Archie Segrest, and 
Joe Fortson assumed duties 
as worthy matron and 
worthy patron. They were 
installed June 9. Baskets of 
blue and white carnations 
decorated the hall, and 
refreshments were served 
from a taUe covered with 
a blue lace cloth. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mrs. 
Orbin Daily and Mrs. 
Charles McCariey.

ZALES
in m n ts

T f'

!

c $325

d $ 6 9 ,9 5

e. $ 1 9 5  pt

R $ 1 1 5

1

». $2 25

b $ 4 3  88

»1 $1 35

0

It’s Zales for diamond valu^ 
and\\ve put it in writing!

Earrings, watches, rings, pendants, new bridal sets; 
all made more meaningful with diamonds.

a  EiS'n watch. 6 diamonds. 17 je ^ ls  $99. b. Elgin watch. 4 diamonds. 17 jewels $49.88.
C. Bridal set, 11 diamonds. 14 karat gold $325. d Rdyal Star, diamorxl 14 karat gold $69.95. 

c. diamond earrings, 14 karat gold $195 pr. » Constellation bridal set. 2 diamonds., 14 karat gold $225
f  Diamond sOlitaire pendant, 14 karat.goid .SllS. h. Genuine opal, 8  diamonds, 14 karat gold $135.
„ - V

Zales OIgmond Value GuataniM ; For size , cut quality and brilliance, 
your Zales b  amond H lha »mast in its price range, tt, within sixty days 
from data 0» purchase, you find a  better diarnond value for ttie price, 

return your Zales purchasa for a  full refund.

91* convenient »toys to b uy:
Zales Revolving Charge •  Zales Custom Charge •  BankAmericard •' Master Charg# a Americao Express •  Layaway 

— *P-icw may vary according to anactdiamartd walgre. WuMratiens anlargad.

meeting with Mrs. Eschol 
Graham, p r e s i d e n t ,  
presiding. Mrs. Richard 
Sayers and Mrs. Mae Steele 
were named to the dinner 
committee.

Mrs. Jim Dalton reported 
on the recent state con
vention, announcing that an 
area woman, Mrs. Dordthy 
Robinson, Midland, was 
elected state president. Mrs. 
Dana Strong was named 
trustee, and Mrs. Netta 
Patterson, Odessa wili fill 
the post of outside guard. 
M r s .  Robinson’s state 
project wiU be a mental 
r e t a r d a t i o n  center in 

'Mldtand.
Initiation services were 

held for Mrs. Terry Lloyd; 
the ritual team consisting o i ’ 
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Dalton, 
Mrs. Bill Cochran. Mrs. 
Harvey CTay and Mrs. 
Steele.

'The auxiliary’s social 
meeting for July will be the 
July 13 dinner, and the next 
business meeting will be at 
8 p.m., July 9.

Summer Clearance

SALE
Pant Suits 
Coordinates 
Tops 
Blouses 
Jeans 
Smocks

GREATER  
REDUCTION S!

Prices Going Lower 
And Leweri

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CENTER

ZALES JEWELERS •  THIRD AT MAIN

BEEF
ROUNDUP
SALE!

FREE nith perchase
of % BEEF or MORE 

% SPLIT HOG 
25-Lbs. of Pork 

or 30-lbs. Fryers.

90 Deys Seme es CeshI 
No Intorost or Carrying Chergeel

GUARANTEED TO SATISP3U___
If not completoly satisfied, retara wltkli 
5 days and yonr order will be replaced

on amonnt retoved.

ECOMONY 
NO. 1

6-lbs. Pork Chops 
6-Ibs. Round Steak 
l-lbs. Gronnd Beef 
$-Ibs. Fryers

^ 26W

NO. 2 
ECOMONY

5-Ibs. Romd Steak 
S-fes. T-Bone Steak 
5-lhe. Rib Steak 
5-lM. Grond Beef 
5-lbs. Fryers

.......^3395

ECOMONY 
NO. 3

Il-lbs. Ronad Steak 
16-lbe.' Groud Beef 
16-Dm. Fryen

»3195
ECOMONY 

NO. 4
Mbs. RowmI Steak 
6-B». T-Beee Steak 
t-lbs. anb Steak 
6-lbs. Rib Steak 
$-lbs. Groond Beef 
Mbs. Fryers -

ECOMONY 
NO. 5

5-lbs. Roaad Steak 
5-lbs. Rib Steak 
Srlbs. Shert Ribs 
5-Im. G reod Beef 
5-lba. Ftyers

^ . . . . * 2 3 ^

Hindquarter
^ D A  CHOICE

Hindquarter
USDA GOOD

Catfish .... 59«
Red Snapper *1” 
Catfish Steaks u. 69*

Buffalo u . ..........  59*
Jumbo Shrimp u ,

Redfish u . ...........W*
Trout u . ...... ..... 89*

SUPERIOR MEATS OF BIG SPRING, INC.
300t W. Htoy. BO. West 10 af Airbaae Road ^  Phene 267-9272 

HOURS DAILY 9-7, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY 10-6 
NO MONEY DOWN —  CHARGE IT —  3 )9(ONTHS 

NO FINANCE CHARGES WITH APPROVED CREDIT.
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ASPARE RIBS
2 TO 3 LB. AVG. 

LEAN AND MEATY

!
U S D A  IN S P E C T E D  ^  "

Fresh Dressed
tINDLISS U A I — FAMILT TACK Of 1 O t M Oti US. A A ^
Hickory Smoked Sliced Bacon..... .‘ .0 0 ^
•OLD CtOWN IIIP  —  (TriMMa Ik. SI .3*1 SB«. P A C m  A A ^
Boneless Beef Brisket 9 o ^
ABMOUB »OLOSN STAB — PII-SASTBO l lim iL U  A O w
Turkeys For Barbecue AV^ WliikHT OU
SWIPT'S TtNO'l ISAM POtS — MIXtD HIST A A O #
Family Pack Pork Chops W
SWIPT TIHOt UAN POIB —  BOSTON HITT SUCID * A O #
Pork S t e a k ...........
■CIBICN — JUST HIAT AND SAT C l  9 0

Smoked Saióage.r ....
ABMOUB STAB —  BIAOr TO S n v i A  _  C A A O
Fully Cooked Canned Ham ... 9  L
NOIMSU C l  0 0
Cure 81 Hains.r’.̂ !..'?!!̂ ” .... ........

B
t

W H O L E  O N L Y  J |  J jm

Fryers...'.'" 45*
• O U  CBOWN BBV _  T O t f
Chuck Roast.*̂ .”.."“!...... ...........
All Meat Frank............................p«h- *3^
•O L» CBOWN Blip — THICB 01 THIN AO#
Beef Seven Steak .....
•OLD CBOWN H IP  ^ C l f i Q
Boneless “USS.7 Stenks.............i . ’ l ”
•OLD CBOWN BOP . C 0 7 9
Boneless Sfrip Sleik.......
IXCILUN T POB BABBDCUI A  A #
Hot Unks.............................. .r.»“
U-OX. A U  IMP 01  1-U . lieU LA a
Eckrich Smorgas Pack..:............... I
OSCAI MATia —  TNICB O t Bl BUiAB Q Q C
Sliced Bologna......................   v ir

Super S p e c ia l

SUGAR
Speciols Good 

Thursday, Juno 28 
T m i

Sundoy, July 1

W ith $5.00 
Purchase 
O r More 

Excl. Beer, 
Wine, Gigs.

Sugar Barrel 
5*l.hb Bag

BEER
FALSTAFF or

OLD MILWAUKEE
111'*

12.0Z.
CANS
6-PACK

Imp. ■ C C A O  ^mmm Pr*.
N estea......................Orange Juice
Aluminum F o il...... 25*
ow-Mo Pf». g iw
Shoestring Potatoes

Fati» Mo.__^
Beef Tomoes

WW|MO Mo

Topping.....
Creom Pies

.............. 1 9 *

. . . . .- 8 9 *
B iscu its............... .̂....
Orange Donish Rolls...'!?!. 31^
PIMIINTO O IA km »CAM wneese
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KIm

Poper Napkins 40<t.
Dill« V In. WUt*

Poper Plates lOOtf.

PURINA
Food

6Vh-OL

10-LB. BAG.

White Grapes
. 4.*

CAUP.
HNEST

o o •  • lb.
HIGH INERGY GU i i  A #  SWEET JWCT ■AVOCADOS 2  " W  CANTALOUPES  ̂ IT*
K. Y . Boons.'?rr.?.yr .̂..,.:.......». 34* Sunklst Lemons   - , 6 '“ 49*
Y ^ o w  Squash..’r i'T ™ ......». 29* Cobboge t!?!?!!!............... ......j» Ì 5*

» • « • • • • • • e e e o o o • # • « 39̂  Red Onions. • • • # • • ••••«#•«•! 29*

FOODW AY
D ISC O U N T  FO O D S

SHASTA
12-ol Cans

1 0 : 8 8 '

m -

CORONADO PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER

.■ ./ '

• \
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Bentsen Calls 
For Fast Payr 
Price Lids

Stopping Federal Paychecks,
Bombing Choice Up To Nixon

Ex-POWWill 
Deny Charges

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Lloyd Bentsen. noting that the 
doUar is in effect bein); deval
ued fdr t!ie third time in a year 
right now and that the economy 
is in aerioas trouble, has railed 
for a swift reimposition of wage 
and price controls.

He said the

WASHINGTON (AP) — The gn‘s.s has not approved regular!ernment to continue to meet its the choice for Nixon could|

SAN FRANCLSCO (AP) -  A 
Marine lieuetnant colonel will 
d e n y  “ c o m p l e t e l y  and 
vehemently” charges that he 
aided the enemy and mutinied 
while held captive hi Hanoi ,aU

tp appears headed toward:appropriations for the fiscal,financial obligations. 
gi\ inJtUTesidenl Nixon a cboioe'year tieginning July 1, and gov-  ̂ RI-JvPONSIBiLII Y
betwem stopping the bombing ernment agencies need the con-

i,̂ iiiist‘*on'fhit fn lUniE?Senate war critics Wednesday! appropriations h‘11 pr'»b- ** Iximbing,
twgan immediate efforts to ably will come before the Sen- 
force the issue after Nixon's ve- ati’ Appropriations Committee 
toed a bill that included a stop- today.

come down to a choice b e t w e e n M e l v i n  Bell says.

those in 
applied, and fast

—  a bill that included a stop- today, and seems certain to
___ ‘" ^ ’‘̂ '^tejthe-bombing amendment. Thciieach the President, with the

^ House upheld the veto.  ̂ anti bombing amendment, be-
NiXM isn t working and a re- sen. Thomas F. Eagleton, D-tfore the week ends, 
sumption of controls simildr to m«. sjxmsor of the anü-: as passed by the House Tues-

^I^Miibing provision in the vetoed day. the amendment bars 
i$3.4-bülion supplementary m on-funds, txith already provided 

He said the Watergate s'can-,ey bill, immediately won its in- and those appropriated by the 
dal IS “a depressant for the e n -elusion in a bill extending the resolution to be used for any 
Ure coimtry” but he said the federal debt ceihng, where its'u..s. combat actlvilie.s in or 
economic instability was more,fate was uncertain. lover Cambodia or I..aos or off
responabte for the trou Wes | SEEMS CERTAIN ¡the shores of Cam'oodia or
with the dollar and the jitters The amendment also was in-iLaos.

eluded in a third bill, the con-; Unlike the vetoed supple- 
tinuing resolution to provide mental money measure, the 
funding for federal agencies'debt ceiling bill and continuing 
after Saturday night, when the; resolution must liccome law by 
current fiscal year ends. Con-1 midnight Saturday for the gov-

on Wall Street
The Texas Democrat reiter

ated his feeling th ^  controls 
were abandoned nematurely 
earlier tías year and tífifr. as a 
result, inflation has soared.

C yclist School 
Set Saturday

the continued bombing of Cam 
bodia or funds for federal oper
ations, warned Eagleton and 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field.

I “ If the President doesn't 
;want to stop the bombing and 
I wants Instead to stop the gov- 
I ernment from functioning, that 
is the President’s responsi- 

;bility,” Mansfield shouted.
Beginning and prospective jh e  fate of the first vehicle 

motorcyclists ape reminded that fop the*̂  anti-bombing amend- 
a free safety training program never in doubt, de
open to the public will MTheld ] g statement Tuesday by

iSen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
that Nixon might accept it.

A veto message was being 
drafted within hours of its final 
approval. Issued in San Cle
mente, Calif., it warned that 
t h e Eagleton amendment 
“would cripple or destroy the 
chances for an effective nego
tiated settlement in Cambodia.

Satuixlay.
The sheriff’s office and 

Western Yamaha are con
ducting thé one-day training 
session. Registration starts at 
10 a.m. at the Memorial 
Stadium parking lot.

Both motorcycles and helmets 
will be provided by the Yamaha 
dealer.

Belli said he will defend Lt. 
Col. Edison W. Miller, who was 
the highest-ranking Marine held 
prisoner by North Vietnam.

Rear Adm. James B. Stock- 
dale, deputy commander of all 
POWs heW by North Vietnam, 
filed charges Tuesday against 
Miller and Navy Capt. Walter 
E. Wüber.

“Miller is amazed at the 
charges and doesn’t know their 
basts. He says he never met 
the admiral who filed the 
charges,’’ Belli said- “He says 
he never did anything at any 
time illegal and never tried to 
harm anyone else, any soldier 
or the country.”

Miller, 41, whose wife filed 
for divorce May 31, wil lissue a 
three-page statement “ in his 
own words completely and 
vehemently” denying the 
charges, Belli said.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

SUBJECT OF MANHUNT -  Joseph Bryan Sainton III in 
being soughtiin nationwide alert for the slaying of Mrs. 
Evelyn Estelle Howe who was found dead June 14 In her 
Dallas home. rv

“It is very important that w c 
go into Phase Four very soon' 
and get off thu total freeze,” ! 
he saU, “so that the econo-1 
mists and people here and' 
overseas can understand what’s 
happening. I think the new con
trols should be something like 
in Phase Two, which was work
ing and was taken off too 
soon.”

SAFEWAY
^  Bentsen said he hasn’t been 

watching the Watergate hear
ings taldog place a floor above 
him in the Russell Office Build
ing and he indicated th a t. like 
?verybody else he has to turn 
to the back of the newspapers 
to find news of anything else 
but Watergate.

He steered matters away 
from Watergate every time it 
has broached at his news con- 
fereoce, said he’s participate in 
no talk of impeachment of the 
Presideot and said “the other 
buMneas is going on.

“Hie majority of dedsioos 
are being made within the bu- 
reaucuracy,” he satd. “I think 
the PreeMcot's influence in 
beug able to mandate things is 
being lessened end there is 
more balance between the 

- Wliite House and Congress 
now.”

W hile Bentsen said he hadn.'t 
formed opinions about the facts 
being broiight out at the Water
gate bearings concerning WhHe 
House iovoiveineiR in covering 
up the burglary, the senator 
said he thought Nixon ought to 
“hold a press conference and 
an»ver some of your ques-i 
tions.” I

He said he thought that would I 
be preferable to hia being sum-1 
moned to Capitol HID to testify

Bentson said he was encoar-j 
aged at the progress being 
made on IriQ^tion to limit fu-' 
ture campaign contributions. I 
which he sponsored. He said he! 
also thinks cash contributions' 
3VCT $100 should be forbidden' 
so that all future transactions 
can be traced |

Bentsen also said be w-as ask-j 
ing for two Senate committees' 
to look into domination of the 
stotk market by a handful of 
large banks and other In
stitutional investors who are 
largely unregulated.

á COMPARE LOWPRICES!

Charcoal

Cane Sugar
Condi Cost. Poro Com

S a fe w a y
Special!
(Wm, U.Mar • I pwrelMe« itwMwg

Potato Chips 
Black Pepper̂  
Aluminum Foil
Bl¿R0d~ WlOrid

*w-

SAVE ON TO P Q U A LIT Y  M EA TS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

At Safawajr, yoa gtt onlr VSDA ChoTc* Boof Co4t andI.Amb At Low PrioM Et«i7  Dor. Thit U moot gimótd ty  U.S. 
DepArtm ont of Arrieulturo czpeiti; tha Choiet frodo foao only to 
moot which ii Under, jaicy, flovorfnl. Ail Sofrwoy. maoU ' oro trimmAd wosU-froe, ond fuoronUod to pWoot or moaiy boekt

.iH '

UtHhmm Cr«#V. IS WM» EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Safeway Big Buy I

Pork & Beans
Von Corny't. In 1 i 
Tomoto Sooco! Ca

Paper Napkins
Sever. WMm

Dips for Chips 
Com Chips 
Mayonnaise

Pm*f Pv«áw. Cr«ap4

-USDA
CHOICE

Hair Spray
TreiyFto^HeM bq Pi

Safeway
special!
(WAAMOOwa

R o u n d  S t e a k
NM Cot. USOA Chaica » rad a  lU a v y  Saaf

(Boneless

COMPARE

Canned Pop
Seewy Peek. I

Laaa X Moatyl 
USDA Chaica » ra d a  

Haavy la a f

USDA Chaica  
» ra d a  Maaay la a f

S m o k e d  H a m  
S lic e d  B a c o n

Pkk Delegates Y o u n g T u r k e y S
For Seminar

Shook PorHoo. 
Wotor Addod

ef Short Ribs 
Rump Roast 
Eckrich Sausage
__Guarofifûêd to

6 5 «

Safeway 
Big Buy!

LOWPRICES!

Coppertone 774
A M C  IoMm . »W Omo laal —d-M. Hha ■  ■

Color Film <±: 
Alka-Seltzer a 
Plastic Strips; 
hdeasiveCare

. CX1S4 . l t

Rubbing Alcohol.'

OQéÎWt

594
104». C(ìd•r *lAw Am

^ u a .

MarLoCv U m  194

Safeway Big Buy!

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! Apple Sauce
M««t A Ifwtl Green Peas t t c

_ir-M.Caa Æê A m

li-OI.
Coo 14

_Lb.

Slab, klodlot». 
Foli ef Flovorl

Lean Groond Beef £1̂ :; _u.Ui9 
Ground Beef ^
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Mew York Steak

NiMets Com •‘ä s -'’ s - 244 
Cut Green Beans ».«o... s-214  
Larsen's Veg-AII «ssL sr274 
BlackeyePeas cìl^ ow ä-164
SpWiaCltS»ra..aa.. UwhirihHiii 184

COMPARE LOWPRICES!

Tomato Juicê  3 8 ^

S«fow«y SoH-Bcifiof. 
Ovor 9-Lb«. USDA 

lo t^  G rado ‘A’ —

Four jvgh school students will' 
)nake dp the Howard County 
delegation to the J ith  Annual I 
Students Citizenship .Seminar, 
sponsored by the Texa.s Farm 
Bureau at Baylor University in 
Waco July 16-20.

To be among. 500 students 
expected to attend are Carla 
W’alker. Big Spring High junior; i 
.Man ^ m a n . Coahoma High 
lunior; Gaye Mosley and Cindy 
McDonald, both Sands High' 
School seniors.

The seminar wlO include 1ec-l 
tures. Aims and discussion i 
c o n c e r n i n g  the American' 
heritage and t ^  threat of com-' 
monism. Among speakers will 
be W. Oeon .Skou.sen. former' 
FBI agent and author of the; 
book, “The Naked Communist”  j

Safeway Bacou
98^No. 1 Çuelity. 

Slietd. Tatty!

Rath Bacon kt U'S
Hot Links -4» 754
All Beef Sausage 894
Fresh Pork Roast ¿l U-i -o. 894 
PorkSpareribs .m w 
Fresh Pork Chops 'nu’ -.984 
Butterball _u.794
Turkey Breast UW
Turkey Roast ?.i‘ 52̂ *

Whole Hamsi-iLaSiiSiriL 
Ham Roast msrmu 
Cure 81 Hamŝ sr::«'::?: 
Ham Nuggets 
Cam^Ham 
Canned Ham 
Canned Ham 
Fish Sticks.
Turbot Fillets

Lunch Meat
te434

Safeway Big Buy!

Golden Com

Mandarín Oniiges lit 294
Dole Pineapple ».o £.‘-414 
BartlettPears 'U ir- £t 364 
AprícotHalves £-394

n e m  4  la m

ta iH m m r. H a  W«s*»l Cam

Í Prm-Camkaé. Icr̂ » Mm

All Meat Wieners
S«fowoy.
Toodor!
For Ceoho«t«l

USDA Inspected Grade 'A*

SFiced Salami taBmmme* C—liW Pit» 
^icedBoio^a 
Sliced Bologna *?£
All Beef Wieners 
Eckrich Franks «...
All Meat Wieners 
Pure Beef Wieners 
Braunsebweigeri;??
Armour Cervelatv.££r -«A 984 1  
Stick Salami A— |

144.

Ä S i594  

894 
;;r984 
;» t^994 

U19 _  

iit UW I  
U23 1  

riiA.794 1

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Fruit Drinks 9l«4
Om « âmr UmmI... ■ «4 « i. Cm mW

Safeway Big Buy!

Hain Chili
iMHlIlWt« 1]

COMPARE
Welchade 
Orange Juice 
Pineapple JUice 
Apple Juice

LOWPRICES

tt-i

fìrst Manager F R E S H  F R Y
Now On Duty Fiooft Qoolity! Roody f» C»»k! 

Ttiidor ood Flovorfoll I

STANTON — Jimmy Mathix. 
the first city manager ever 
hired by the CMy of Stanton,

• began aerving this week at the 
Cmy Hail. He' was obtained 
parity Arough the efforts of the 
Pwmiaa Basin Regional Coundi 
of Oovemrnent.s.
• MatMi, wtw originaly y m  

from.West Texas and born In 
.IterHiig City, had been eervinc 
in an administrative capacity in 
SoaUi ’T m a  and was city 
manager at ^hutenburg before 
coming to StaiMon.

Hi and his wife, Jean, havci 
a nm nied daughter, and a nlne- 
kear-dM aoe, ’Todd. '

1 Roasting Ckickens 
I Fryer Halves •ùxm

574 
_U 594

v»l I»« Pinwtieel Pack S9̂
Split Breasts r'.Ä'r.r -»a 984

Safeway Big Buy!

dÍFrobf •- 

AOoisorti

Baby Food

Spaghetti lo«
*MM Nmm. >r«Mw< —IAm. Cm |
Ckickm & Dumplings 'sr s:~69( 
Sardiucs -ârÆ - a.-49«
BaefStuw , îi-73(
PottmIMeit ¡¿-26*
DerlqrTaules ^ 4 l s
Ranch Style Beans I f i f
■WM WM AmAmmI —U.M. Cm JL

Diapers
ìn H f I

ÌBMMm

FB s«;tA>T 
^  CM»

.«SfA'• '.-{IJ 
'■«.wnliñlmUl "

BatqfFormila ^  
SimilMUqaid mm. 
Rice Cereal

Safeway Big Buy!"

Jom ato Soup
^ 7 .^ 1 1 4Town Mnso. io. 

2«lyl Cl

Freeze Dried

Maxim Coffee
Rich ond Aromofic!

$2.19

Detergenf
Sweetheart Lime

Liquid. For D ig^I

«•22-01.
PUstic 4 4 ^

V

Cling Free '  .  ’
PaWìc Srft»A»r .- ll- M . C«ii v |) 1

Littèr. Green 7 Q 4
■ c a  u h m . P»«d«rlw»l - 4 A k  Pk*. /  X

Orange Jüicô
a  28< 1 i ’r  56< ■

A-1 Steak Sauce
S:ä. 39̂  i ä : 69̂

♦ ’ ---------------------

Charmin
M kM M tTlM IA 43<

Corned Beef Hash
QaicI I  EmtI 2i^62«
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Dollàr Slumps
TO Record Lows
LONIKIN (AP) -  The U.S. 

dollar »Hunped to recMd lows 
in European exchanges today 
to send the value of the West 
Geinnan mark above 40 cents 
lor the first thne.

The doDar set record lows in 
Frankfurt and ‘ Zurich and 
neared its lowest level in Paris. 
In London, the British pound 
reached its highest level in re
lation to the dollar sim;e it was 
freed a year ago to float in line 
with market forces. |>

In Frankfurt, the doUv fell 
to 2.4750 marks amid rumens of 
an iinfiending .new upvaluation 
of the West Gennan currency 
in relation to its Common Mar
ket neighbors. The dc^lar had 
ofiened fairly s t « ^  and vir
tually unchanged from Wednes
day.

The dollar hit 4.1750 francs in 
Paris, only half a centime 
above i s  reooni low.

By nidaftenooa in Zurich 
the doBar was down to a reemd

low of 3.008 Swiss francs.
The British pound jumped 

from 2.5785 dollars to 2.5945
Dealers have i^ced  the 

blame for the dollar’s weak 
positon on American inflation, 
the Watergate scapdal and U.S. 
trade problems.

As the dollar strengthened in 
Europe, the price of gold eased 
in buUion markets. It opened at 
$120.50 an ounce in London and 
$120.25 in Zurich. The price 
closed at $122.75 an ounce in 
both centers Wednesday.

The malic, which reached 
record highs in doUar terms 
earlier in the week, was strain
ing at its links to the currencies 
of five oth^^ Common Market 
countries — Belgium, Den
mark. France, Luxembourg 
and the Netherlands.

The Common Market part
ners decided last February-1» 
Jointly float their currencies, 
agreeing to keep their ex
change rates within 2.25 per 
cent of each oth^.

Violence 
In Prison Who Is Telling Truth
EL RENO, Okla. (A P )- 

Three guaids at the El Reno 
Federal Reformatory were in
jured Wednesday when they 
rushed to the aid of two in
mates who had been stabbed.

If was the second outbreak of 
raedaiiy tinged violence in three 
days.

Correctional Supervisor Rich
ard Barnett said a group of 
about 25 black inmates congr^ 
gated near cxie of the dormi
tories.. He said they apparently 
were involved in the stabbing 
of Ryan R. Rader, 23, of Aus
tin, Tex., and Terrance Piercy, 
22, of Albany,'Ky., both white.

One guard was knodeed un
conscious with a trash can cov
er, another was beaten in the 
face by two Uack inmates and 
the third was cut on h s  right 
hand while trying to lock a 
door to the dining room to pre
vent other inmates frim  rush» 
ing out, officials said.

Both injured iimntes were 
reported in satisfactmy condi-' 
tion.

Two inmates were injured 
Monday in fights which officials 
said had radail overtones.

In Watergate Affair?

Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Thurs./June 28, 1973 5-B

WASHINGTON (AP) — Time 
and again, the Senate’s Water
gate investigators return to the 
question no single witness can 
answer: Who is telling the 
truth?

President Nixon dmies in- 
vofvemeat in thq Watergate af
fair, or knowledge of the cover- 
up that cloaked its migins 
throughout the 1972 campaign 
and wdl into 1973.

John W. Dean III testifies 
that Nixon knew of the cover- 
up, of the efforts to prevent the 
scandal from readung the 
White House or his campaign 
organizatimi.

The White House counter-at
tacks, charging that Dean was 
the principal actor in the cover- 
up, and the author of the con
stitutional and political c r i ^  
spawned by the scandal.

Dean denies that, says that 
as a White House subordinate 
there was no way he coiild 
have done aU that.

And the truth of the matter is 
not yet evident. One man’s fact 
is innuendo to another.

Dean, the fired White House 
c o u n s e l , ,  claims first-hand 
knowledge that Nixon was 

last September of the 
-up. Sen. Edward J. Gur

ney, R-Fla., terms Dean’s ac
count no nxHe than an 'impres
sion.

Sen. Joseph M. Montoya, D- 
N.M., put the quandary to 
Dean:

“How do you expect us to re
solve the truth in this matter 
wh«i you state one story. . .  and 
the President states another 
sto ry . . .  and he does not appear 
bdore this ownmittee?’’

“I strongly believe that 'the 
truth always emerges,’’ Dean 
reified. “ I do not know if it will 
be during these hearings. 1, do 
not know if K will be as the 
reflilt of -further activities of 
the special prosecutor. I do not 
know if it will be through the

processes of hisotry. But the 
truth will come out some day.’’

With that, he o ^ e d  td take 
a lie detector test.

But there is no simple test 
for truth in a matter such as 
Watergate.

Only more witnesses, long 
hours of questioning, he testing 
of every account and recollec
tion, can lead the S^uite panel 
t o w ^  the truth about who 
knew vliat and who did what.

Dean faces such questkms to
day. But witnesses to come are 
Ubriy to be more important in 
detemiining whether his ac
count stands.

And Nixon himself has not 
spoken directly on Dean’s accu
sations of the past three days. 
Instead, White House spokes
men said the President stood 
on a May 22 statement denying 
any knowledge ot involvemait;

In Ms Senate testimony. Dean 
disputed portions of that state
ment as less than accurate.

(AP W IRCPHOTO)

• MAKING A MOVE 
Agricattare Secretary Earl Bitz

im m y  mets ̂  s m m ! SA FEW A Y

SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Safeway’! owa brandi, wbieh a n  offired a i additiona ta 
oar wida aalaetioa of aational branda, etltr aonw of tha 
bÌKgaat aaaiag apportpnitiaa. Theu fina, vuarantoad 
branda ara mada by Safeway, or to oar atrict apaciflea- 
tiona. Thajr eoat u t lata, ao we teli thaia for lata.

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Crushed Wheat
W m m á, » H w k .  » i i l r f f  Im «

W f e r B M S  • • r r J z i r  2 9 ^  

SSSMRC Twist arMA »rie* kM«'' 39̂  
Ttxas Toastin’
Jowish Broad, .«wh. 
BrownftSonro ì ì t Z U  
Frondi Broad :^ r37<

Safeway Special!

Cottage Cheese

2ÎHLiKtmt.
Hch 1«-M.
In fealain! Cin.

Potato Salad 4 9 ^
Ulli». a»«air f  Urvl Cm. I  Kw

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

S o u r  C re a m  u.. 

B u tte rm ilk  u. 

F ru it  D rin k s  » 

s u m  Milk

Gaiden Fresh Fruits A Vegetables!

Cantaloupes O C
N « w  C r o p .  L o r g o  S ix o . . — L b .

4
«K." > ♦ V  »V *.»JP f ' î

Honeydews 
Red Plums

Pw awf  M tiwl 
Lary* SIm .-Bach

SiMita Rm * Variafy. 
RHraaMa^i

69̂69̂
C r i s p C e h r y  _ L .3 9 <

A co rn  S q u a s k  x r t r  _u . 19< F re s h  C a r r o t s  37<

B e l lP o p p e r s  2« .r2 9 <  B in g C h e r r ie s  s r s c  - » ^ 6 9 ^

R e d R a i i s h e s t M . ^ . w  2 t c 2 5 <  P in e a p p le s  - . . 0 5 9 «

F re s h  B r o c c o i  ^  3 9 «  L a r ^  P a p a y a s  a - . m. : i 4 9 «

W h ite  O m o n s  « . .0 . .  - a  3 3 «  L a rg e  M a n g o s  « . a e a w - . . a  2 9 «

Luschusi

Seedless
Grapes69«¥fWta.

DaBcloarty 
Ra«rafMa«l -H i

Calls Embargo 
On Exports 
Of Soybeans
wIlASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixon adnAMstratioa, alamned 
at soaring livestock feed costs 
has ordered an Imrasdlate em
bargo on further exports of 
h i^ iv o te in  soybeans and other 
oflaeed firoduots.

“This is a &mstk mcOm ," 
AgrteuMore Secretary Earl L. 
Botz M d a news conference 
Wednesday. “It was not taken 
HgMy.”

Botz sakl, however, that the 
embaego—ditected inainly at 
soybeans-would . not reduce 
their exports gyeaUy. He esti- 
mated that about 9  otfllioa 
bushels of soybeans probably 
would be saved by the eedbar- 
go. a quantity he said might be 
worth $300 nUnioa at corrent

luedfM. Imt Im CmIwHmI CwOm  '
Sweet arid Jukyl

Safeway Big B uyt

Dinners
»39<

C ^ K > n - C o b  4 0 4

■ H tP iiS  --- --------- s r 2 0 «  

ä t 24« 
XT 31«BbcheytPnas

C É C m  s t 23«

PeiHdies
YtHow Flesh.
Taste Treetl

Mellorine
S r i — h M M rt

S a few a y  ^-(id. 
Special! Certee 29?

Large Sine —4b.

2 ^ 6 9 «

f n h n d a O r a n g e s M i  . a  A t . . .  2 T  8 9 ^
_ _ _ y p to o f  -  - -

Strawbeny Jaw  ̂0  J« 
Pried AptK ote yQ« 
Salad Dressing

à a m m é e  O u ié à m »  J a r

Vertagreen 2=; SOM
M R  Ipw . ••.IW A  — I A 4A. i e e

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Salad Dressing 9 7
W e ^ e a t .  N r  N a i  — W m . Jar ■

4
COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Strawberries

Smftwety
spacial! sr25?

Orange Juice ^
M - a r  W a ff le s  —  
M n ffin  R o u n d s  

M ex ican  D inner "^22 

O n ion  R in g s  

S t e w V e ^ U e s  

G ra p e  Ju ice

C ool W hip  tira. Ir*. A*Ma

Popsicles

!Cll<  
ä t 4 9 «  

Ä r S d «  

ä ;" 5 7 «  

ä t 5 3 «  

t z  31«  

s i :~ 3 7 «

T o m a to  S a u c e  

B a r b e c u e S a M e  

A-1 S a u c e  » . a ' . . .  

P k a n t e S a n c e  . . .  

S t e a k S a n c e  

C h ih S a i ic e

Tomato Catsup

! r  I K  

2 x 4 3 «  

2x69« 
2 x 3 9 «

SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

One official said that a sav
ings of 30 miDioo bushels «of 
soybeans represents less than 'a 
two weeks supply for U.S. 
users.

Sales to foreign markets froir 
Ibe 1972 soybean crpp were 
rougMy 459 nillioa buMiels.

The order was Issaed by 
Oanmnree Secretary Itederlck 
B. Dent, wbo Mid that the em- 
b a i^  would last at least until 
new enq» of soybeans and cot
tonseed, alao covered, are har
vested next ten.

Fanneri, paiticiilarly poultry 
men, have comptained that soy
bean meaL a prime ingredient
in feed preparatkm, is eo costly

backthat they have liad to cot 
on prodnetioa.

T a v  idwA]w sW  tha kaat aaS  f r ia h te  fto O ee*  a t  
fla law m j SO aa. A a S  Mfe pafetd'aa tow a t  tha m m itoei 

. O a r  bayaaa aaa toatlaaail ia  aaaty iiapo rtaat |aw- 
: aaaa. T Im t  k « r  tiM b a it awS raa ii it  I 

i t  a t  L a w , La w  Prtoaa aaary Say.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

1 9 *
Facial Tissues 2 2 ^
Vn*r Nae. N «rt S m  C». Om

S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E  
T H IS  W E E K I

Cost of Ltriog Goondl dtrec- 
tor John T. DoUofi caUed the 
entMTgo a move by the adnUn- 
istntton to put American con
sumers ahead of forei^i trade.

Safeway Big Buy!

COMPARE LOW PRICES!
t W k e  ReN liH  Swell 1 2 9 <

Cream Pies
Ctatsa Pizza lalamlp. fmm

C I í n M #  geW S  Am . f  larfi.
n t O M R e  »"•-
SonrDongh
S h o r to d m

Fndgnictes a-aw-a 
Butf Tacos
L M f Snppar v»«
Chmryna
Hm u Bm i s

T r a s h  C an L in e rs  

L u n c h  B a g s  

T e r i  T o w e ls  

C le a r  W ra p  

S c o t f i s s i i e

KiNlaMi CftoW. «W-0 .

■WeliM Crw«V

Se«V A »are M l ¡ M

KitdiM Crwlt. t l  teadwa WMe

6 9 «  

2 5 «  

3 9 «  

2 5 «  

- a - 17«

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Lemonade
Scatek Traat. Rv9«lar.^frMM

S a few a y  
Big B uy! 10?

Kat Nip Tuna

Safeway Big Buy!

Paper Towels
" •2 8 c

Cnu)ct

TEA
SPOONS

EACH

George B. Watts, president of 
the Natfonal Brdiler Council, 
told a reporter that Uw entua-- 
go effect n i f ^  be Aorp in com
ing-

9ft.'

Kvaav»
pvacHAsa

W ild B ird  F ood  

T a s ty  N u g g e ts  

P u p p y  C how  

P e t  L i t te r  

D og T r e a t s  

R oyal B u rg e r  . 

C a t F ood

L i  4 9 «  

L i  6 9 «  

ÎX  5 9 «  

2 i“ 4 9 «  

2 r 3 9 «  

2 r S 9 «  

î x l 9 «

EVERYDAY |^Qyy PRIC,I^S!

Liquid Bleach 7 7 4
WWte Mm$c. RMnfeetsI OeMew HwfW N

G la s s  C le a n e r  'zxizss;:- 2x  45«  

S p ic & S p a n  P.2rrw*x. 2 ^ 3 2 «

Detergent 4Q4
a a i . i l .  aw  aa w « m  —«a— , a * . ■ K w

Del Norie Soles, Ine.

Ballantine 
Beer g a
t2-oi. U* 
tstiar« I vfttea —4-Pak 

•«•r AvaUebI* at:

1311 8. Gregg
ChDege Park Sboppi« Ceeter

Men-Peda

Stayfree
Law Evaryday rrk»l

«^^49? 1 Si" $1.23

A
H#Meee—IIYr**- S7) yWffiO Uartatto! - Me. l— ef-l-U. Cle. 47l

CaiMi fe|feafl Nf CWke W ee. FH- »5« Whifeté Marfariaa mm tmmt tH- 3S<
■taifl Sail riMtar t. VMM* Cm $14« ‘ AaOai feti Sia« He.» a »ewe X m. Cee 7to
MNiatofeai iw«v •oJen 17-0 Cm Ife Aflat Ska«« laitoa tc. Om »mm k««. I7(
(tota Mm4 ham M —aWi MM—a.«. Chm 4Sf Saiitaw Ska«« (nati n t
BfuctuN 9te4t tft VSm 37l (Miai (dA TakMt D.iee«M»w»-)aC» s i r i
(k tfH  Iwcaa ' •irrfi iye f  es FIf. 27( fekflian CiMMat Im Aeii—14-ee Cm 11«
«hato Okra tyw— Fbg V t llar|arai< le—» l—•— i-ia C*. 34«
M tM y W n to Êm *%-m. Ptmrn éU SuR̂ EWil BR̂ Ceeaite-II.C» !et

Prices Effoctlve Thirs., Frl., Sat., Sun., June n , 29, 30 k  July 1, to Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers.

r

S A F E W A Y
etwi* laMifw«tta.

said. “It nnay provide re
lief, especially to those wbo are 
out of nneal and can buy more 
if the price goes down. For 

-4lboie wbo have already stocked 
up. It could be another story.” 

The broiler diicken people 
want further neUef, inchidmg 
exemptions from the price 
freeze to help offset high feed 
eoets. But^ answering report
ers’ questions, said the freeze 
is causing “a creeping parai 

jysis” in the food industiy.
However, Dent added quickly 

that the embargo on soybcMuis 
had “no relation” to tbe freeze 
and was taken strictly on the 
basis of reports that exports 
were rising much more rapWly 
than previously anticipated

In Tokyo, thè Japanese gor- 
errunent expressed a**ger and 
concern over the embargo, but 
officials said the nation^s sup- 
iriies of the convnodltles a ^  
adequate for the immediate fu
ture.

.Soybeans are a staple of the 
average Japanese diet. TTie 
country uses about four ndlUon 
metric tons of beans a year, 
about M per cent of which is 
imported ’flpom • tbe United 
States.

A spokesman for the Agricul
ture and Forestry Ministry said 
he was surprised by tbe embar
go because the United States 
had repeatedly said it ruuld 
take no action detrimental to 
Japan.

"There are nvmy reasons 
why we are angry,” he said. 
But he added that chiei among 
the reasons is the fact that dur
ing past months flw United 
States continually pressured Ja
pan to increase its purchhses of 
r.S . fartn products.

Other Japanese government 
officials expressed concern that 
a prolonged U.S. embargo 
could lead to food shortages in 
Japan and subsequent soaring 
prices.' ,

2
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Listen To Mama
'•K  ̂«MMI
Jeon Adanas 

TEEN FORUM

IlG  PARTY: (Q.) I am 
‘ tavIM  t* tklK party. A 

«M e beaci ef teca-agcn 
are lavNed. It takes abaat 
aa hear aad a half ta get 
there.

n e  persaa whe Is gtviag 
' R ls a aua la his tls. He 

aMd te Uve la aiv tewa. 
He had a sea ear age (1C) 
whe died ef caacer. He 
waals as all te ge ap. The 
party It far as. Bat my 

' aiether wea’t let me ge. She - 
n y i IPs tee far!

I waat te ge hecaase thHs 
aua Is very alce. Hew caa 
I >et aqr m etier te let aie 
ge? He Is gelag te have 
sides, a ceekeat aad 
telescapes te leek at the 
stars. De yea see aa>1hiag 
w r e a g w Ith this? — 
Misaadersteod la Indiana.
(A.) The way you describe 

It, the party sounds* excKinq. 
But pasties of this naturo do 
not always end the way they 
begin.

Your mother, I am sure. Is 
worried about more than the 
distance. listen to her. take her 
advice, and thank her for caring 
for you.

• • •
LETTER: (Q.) I Jest got 

a letter from the girl I leve 
taylag she deeea’t leve me.
It was tpdte a shock. I am 
geM  hda tke Naw next 
week and am afraid rm  
geing to start driaklag kard 
again.

I kad It aader central, be- 
canee I theaght there was 
a goad reaeea to give It np.

bat this letter,tells me I'm 
wrong. If 1 sheaM slip beck 
te where I was last sammer 
evea the Navy wea’t want 
hie. . T 

I really theaght she loved 
BM. She never gave me any 
reason te believe etberwise 
till this letter. Please help 
me. 17 aed Tipsy In 
Texas.
(A.) Give the girl an A for 

honesty. She did not want,you 
to leave believing something 
that wasn’t true.

Now you can start flesh on 
aU fronts. You will be in a. new 
and challenging environment 
and you can make new friends, 
including girl friends.

You will be so bu.sy that you 
won’t have time or need for 
drinldng.

(JM fi h tu n t rMOt and ran ildcn  
mrtrf M H f, k«i( tht rtw « li ISol <Im 
canaat »n iw tf iK t i » r x w Wy. Moll
Smh Ts«"a!«*î ii!i
M iriH . P .e . S«> M U  Matnlwi. Tm .

Â  1.
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Double 
GuM Bond 

Stamps

Sat. 31

With C2.5C 
Purchase

FANCY CALIF. 
LE GRANDE
l b '......................

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE 
EFFECTIVE THRU 7-1-73.

NECTARINES
SQUASH ~  ! 23 SWIS
PEACHES r

She Was Almost 
T w  Close To Deer

GREAT FALLS, Moot. (AP) 
— Montaiu’s second largest 

dCy, Great Falls, has no “deer 
croBlng” signs on its street. 
Perhaps it-ahouM.

A full-grown deer leaped over 
the hoocLof Betty Lanners’ car 
as she was driving to work at a 
hospital early the other morn
ing. Then it ran down the street 
and disappeared .

‘i  had to pull over to the 
curb and collect myself before 
1 went to work. It startled me 
so.’’ said Mrs. Lanners "TTmt’s 
the cloaest I’ve ever been to a 
deer, and it was almost., too
i ! ! ! ! : __________________________

CON MAN OUT 
OF HIS PANTS

LAFAYETTE. U . (AP) 
— Tw« Tbot ypamea ac- 
rased ef caaaiag a Lake 
Charles man out of Us 
pants and kit money after 
be made a race track UUIng 
were free aader bond today.

Police said Linda Baagh, 
21, and Patricia Keepm. 
32, of Orange were arrested 
and charged with feloav 
theft of some $SH. They 
were released on $2,IH 
bond.

The man told police he 
had won the money at 
EvaageHae Dowils race 
track. He said tke two 
women offered to spend the 
Bight with him at a hotel.

Bat as they were drlvtag- 
tow-ard Lake'Charles la the 
women’s plckap track, tkey 
derided to stop oa a gravH 
road, 'wkere the women 
asked him to take off hh 
pants, he said. When he did 
so. the worn«« grabbed the 
pants roatalalng his wallet 
and drove away,- leaving 
Um stranded

A parse betoagtag to the 
women fell oat of the track, 
and tkefr MeatlflcatJon la It 
led to the arrests.

VALENCIA  
LB.................ORANGES 

BING CHERRIES ~ 49
POTATOES 
LEMONS 
AVOCADOS

C

LONG WHITE, 
ALL-PURPOSE 
S-LB. BAG, EA.

SUNKIST,
FANCY CALIFORNIA,
LB .......... ...........................

FINE FOR 
SALADS, 
EA...............

1RUM 
CHOI

<4

»

BONEL

FURR'S PROTEN 
ROAST, L B . . . . ; .

PEAS
DEL MONTE 

SWEET

NO. 303 CAN

GRAPE JE LLY  
TISSUE

OR JAM
WELCH'S
20-OZ^JAR.

<

.p

(
BABY SOFT 
2-ROLL PKG.

POT/
DINN

Crossword Puzzle

1 Prtnooly 
6 Qooao ogg 

10 Mwory
13 CerpulonI
14 HÉgh-opirtlOd •
17 Roal 00 tato 

Sion;C w.
18 Holpoooro: 

bBMboN:4w.
18 Evorytwig 
20 Eiproooton 

- 22 Hydiephabis
23 “Norma." lor ono

-------- ' 'zo Nomom orneo
27 Críngts
29 Wmgtoo
30 Cyiridricai 

'container, ahbr.
33 JobtoM
34 Wvxlup
36 Now Gumoo pori
37 Roto of Mm
39 in ocalo
40 Bnng lo Mo
42 Mochno parí
43 “A T«0 of 

Two—*
46 Juo

. 47 Naval ofHoar: ■ 
abbr.

48 YamonNa
49 R apara^

' SI Ruaaiañ eüy 
” S2 Markatptoce

S3Chk)
S6Bug
57 ShOl poNoti 
60 Soóal Chat 2 w.

63 Company
65 Two-aidad
66 PoWarch's 

bokwod
67 Arid 
etConabudad 
60 Chemical aalt

1 Ourch court
2 Graok oom
3 Shoca bird
4 Potr OynTs 

another
5 Masivo
6 WNd equino
7 Tool
8 Wogon back
9 Sash

10 — of iha Rosea
11 Rflsponstoriiiy
12 Hoalor 
15 Expand 
leu n a so f HgN 
21 Gaotie 
24SWP
25 Anslocracy.'

36 Spread 
27 Mybvcal 

artchaniraoa 
26 MuaK hal
29 Improviaa: 2 w„
30 Drivon by ti# 

«And: 2 w.
31 Roasiad
32 Looks askance 
35 Ootmg from bi(9l 
38 ’’Tho — Leiter'’ 
41 Switch course 
44H00liiity 
4SXen9.tato
50 Colorod spot
51 Ctay iwdinioro
52 Joint
53 Starboard: abbr.
54 Couplo
55 Compeiantty
56 Joyful
58 P arate
59 Wrangle
61 Pro —
62 CorotoRation 
64 Ethiopian prinob

DOWNY
Fabric Softanar 
15« oH Labol

64-oz. Siza* “n

48

GREEN BEANS 
TOWELS

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE, NO. 303 
C A N .;....................

C

c
TOP CREST 
LARGE ROLL.

L

mm

Juno 37,

ptbDjiiranta Dar-inHú ¿¡□na Qaia.i (bririnoy nyciuDaoa nn̂ Dii [•man 
u n ii n o o u  

j .to u  i-i.ianau  jo d  
san oaciD  o u n a o o n
R I O n n O L l H  □ Q Q C S iM ä QBĉ atiUQ [iosiat̂ B

COCA-bOLA
12-OZ. CAN

0 0

n
___

s 4
n

Í]

T~
J

T

7 t  »

*> *

m rr*
>

FRUIT COCKTAIL 30 
JUICE DEL MONTE, TOMATO 

♦6-OZ. CAN .....................

BEANS 
BLEACH

RANCIT STTL1Û
15-OZ. CAN.

TOPCO
GALLON.

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CAN...............

ORAN

64-OZ.

ORCHARD.

CHARCOAL
5 ^ ^  SH O P

CHARLITE or K-V BRIQUETS

20-LBa BAG'a A »
T  ■

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT ,YO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
NO SALES TO DEALERS, PLEASE

C
2-CELL F l a s h l i g h t

EVEREADY  
COMMANDER 
EA CH ...............

v r

•
If

.

lìà ìd L?  '

DECORATED

M IRA CLE
P R IC E S

TOSS PILLOW
Ass'td. Stylat, 

Fabrics and 
Cblers. ^

Ea.

C

DO-IT-YOURSELF
POLY KIT

, 100% 

Poly*ator 
PIbar 

1-lb. Bag

C

TURTLE

WAX
NEW SUPER 
HARD SHELL 

* CAR WAX



ROUND STEAK ; 
SIRLOINSTEAK 
GLUR STEAK 

ORIBCHOPS

$119
FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LR ..........

$119

$139

FURR'S PROTEN 
STEAK, LB..........

$119

FURR’S W ILL BE
OPEN 

JULY 4tK
From 8:30 a.m. 

to 9 p.m.

STEAK ROUND BONE 
ARM, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

$113
HAVE YOU tee Fun’S KW

A BEEFS 
YEGHABLE 

PROTEIN 
BUND.

FURR'S PROTEN 
LARGE END 
ROAST, LB........

$119
MORI ECONOAMCALTHA1 
MORI PROTON PER POUND. . .  LESS PATI 
SAME DELICIOUS PLAVOR

and at a great low price. .
| 5 | |
iK f f i♦

b.

$ FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.1 RUMP ROAST 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
SHORT RIBS

$113
Bonaltss 
OrMt To 
Cook Out 
Lb............

DELUXE  
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

1
$119

79'

C T C ñ l f  BONELESS FAMILY 
9  I  C i M I t  STYLE; FURR’S PROTEN, LB.

CUBE STEAKS BONELESS 
LB............

RANCH STEAK raSr*FROTEN, LB.

STEW MEAT S T

$L19

$1.69

$1.09

$1.09

CORN DOGS L. . .............69*

BONELESS SHOULDER

FURR'S PROTEN 
ROAST, LB..

$109 SHOULDER ROAST k l . 99  
HALIBUT

c

BONELESSS
TURBOT,
GREAT FOR
WEIGHT WATCHERS, LB.

POTATOES 
DINNERS

GAYLORD SHOESTRING, 
FRESH FROZEN, 20-OZ...

TOP FROST, FROZEtf*i:HICKBN, 
TURKEY, SALISBURY OR MEAT 
LOAF, n ^ Z . P K G . . . . . ' . .................

ORANGE
JUICE

GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

BUCK FINNIN’ IT — Elght-yeaiHild Paul Mras of BliiiD»* 
apolia whiles away some time on a tree Mmb which over
hangs a lake here as he tests the water temperature with hie 
toes.

e

Austin Workmen's Comp 
Testimony Under Way

C .

TOP FROST, APPLE, PEACH, 
CHERRY, PUMPKIN OR 
MINCE, 24-OZ. PKG...................

GAYLORD, WHOLE KERNEL
24-OZ. PKG.

HASH BROWN

POTATOES
TOP FROST '

FRESH  
FROZEN 
2-LB. PKG..

100% ORANGE 

JUICE FROM FLORIDA.

AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) -  Three 
d ty  ofllciala testified that Aus
tin requires employes to report 
any Injury within 24 hours — 
despite a provision of the Texas 
Workmen’s Compensation Law 
that ghrea them 10 days.

The teethnony was given be
fore the Stake Induetrlal Acci
dent Boead in a hearing on a 
comfrialnt filed by fonner eani- 
tation worker Walter Brown. 
Brown was fired by ttw d ty  
May 7 after suffering e  back 
Injtnr Jan. 19, from lifting a 
garbage can. He was denied 
compensation beiMllts by the 
ctty.

The board la scheduled to

£ve its decision within sefpral 
lys.
Safety Officer John EMes te»  

tifled be told Brown he would 
be eligible for future medical

Lipton's Tea 
$1.79

V^4.B. PKG.

1-LB. PKG

SPINACH
FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CAN. . . .

UPTON  
INSTANT 
3-OZ.........

HUNT’S SNACK PUDDINGS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

4-CAÌI PACKAGE.

ORANGE DRINK

PICKLES
HEINZ
POLISH DILL 
OT..................................

L O S  ANGELES (A P )- 
"Being a aex symbol. K is very 
sad to sp«id most of your time 
Slone.” actress Edy Williams 
sobbed In filing for divorce 
agjdjist X-raied film producer 

| I bo^ ‘ Meyer.
Miin Williams. 28. said that 

I Meyer, 51, who first gained 
fame with Ma “Hw Immoral 
Mr. Tees.” both ignores and 

I beets her. —
Meyer ‘‘pulls dtoappeMing 

I acts." she said in a suit filed 
¡here in Superior Court. In

traaibneot for only six monSa 
after his (Badiarge by the d ty . 
Compensation laws provide Ufe- 
time beoeftts.

Estas said be gave Brown the 
six months figure after reading 
a doctor’s rqMNt that recom
mended Brawn's medkai case, 
held open for alx months.

Estes. Otvl Officer PhU Mor- 
gette and the workmen's com
pensation dark, Mrs. T o n y  
Cabrera, all testified that the 
dty*8 personnel policy requirea 
employes to rep irt any injury 
wttnln 24 hours foetead of the 
N  days provided by law. Mor> 
gette aakl d ty  personnel em
ployes do not t d  worker s about 
the M day reporting period be- 
caow they do not have th r  tu- 
thorHy to go beyond cUf qoun- 
efl-approved penonoei policy-, * 

Morgette and Mrs. Cahren 
told the board they had 
"heard" ct cases where d ty  su- 

ipervtoprs had told emptoyta to 
;rdurn to work against doctor's 
I orders, merely to stay around 
I the office and be c a r r ie d ^  toe 
IpayroB. thus maintaining the 
id ty 's safety record. jSM ie 
jService Ropervisor 
Senders said this 
been done in Ms 

Sanders said Brown was fired 
becaose he simply 'cotodn't 

any of the wprk we- 
for him to do.”

leuMU. ruDDc
■visor Bernde 
his luw never 
depvtment.

New Orleans' 
Firé Victims

Ic CATSUP
DEL MONTE 
260Z...............

64-OZ.

ORCHARD.
C DRESSING

IMISHBONE 
ITALIAN  
16-OZ..........

HOMINY
VAN CAMP 
WHITE OR YELLOW  

'NO.-300.........................

COLOR FILM
KODAK 126-12

TLE

lUPER
SHELL

WAX

Iprotê

ROLL.

PROTEIN 211 •

Shampoo
REGULAR, 

e d r y , O ILY .  

14-OZ.

c

SCOPE 5sr:“- 79* DENTURE CLEAN SER
GÉLUSIL ST*...................$1.43
VASELINE   59*

EFFER O iN T / WITH 
ROL AIDS,. 40-CT........

PROTEIN 21

HAIR , 
SPRAY
REGULAR AND 

UNSCBNTib

13-OZ.

PROTEIN 21 

CONDITIONER

FINE AND 

REGULAR

7-OZ.

SH O P

M IR A C L E\ 
P R IC E S

m

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Ao- 
^ thoritiee have podtivety tdenti-

Sly
'Med her once, she said. i

... — 1 The identifications included
I am a J®* three new names and raised to

idont want to be **®‘̂ ’̂ * ^ | ! 7  the number fontattvpiv or 
[M id . “I am a «lei.fifled
l3dy. ^  I want to Mart new names biclud-
a g a in  the nghtjvay. I s m  brothers from Pensa-
ly very sad about ;,cola. Fla.. James and Eddie
believe^ in fairy tale mar-1 warren. Their moth«r,' Inez 
rtaS**. Warren, was tentatively ideaU-

It was the first marriage for fied-eariier. ! ‘
Miss WiDiams.'who had f t a r ^ i  other new name was tha t 
in tome of Meyer's pictures be-ioj George-Steven Matyi- 27. -of
fore their marrisge three years cjjjpn
ago today. It was his W rd, ]„ the fbUowlng list, toe f irs t' ‘ 
marriage. They have no chu-inj,^ |y|yg identified 
dren. 'positively and ^  remainder

tentatively: ,
1. Inez Warren, 50, Monroe

ville, Ala.
2. James Curtis Warren, 29, 

Pensacola, Fla.
3. Eddie Warren, 25, Pen- f * 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lord sarola
Lambton lost his fob as nnder- 4 George Steven Matyi, 27, 
secretarv In the British 'Minus-

fn ” ■
with two call-girls. j 4 ^ouis H. Broussard, 21

“ Men with great ambltionlKapIan, La. 
very often have with it a strong| 7. John F. Goldring, 49- New ** 
sexual urge that isn’t satisfied Orleans. 
easUy.” he said by way of ex-i 8. Donald W. Dunbar, 21,- 
^anatk*  in a television later-iTang», Fla. 
view taped in London and aired^ 9. Joe W. Bailey, 29. Dade- 
here by NBC. iville. Ala:

L .n « o n  tnld w m l e W :  '1 '*  O'-
i i S S  r t l  11. a a m ic «  McClostey, « .

Strong Sex Urge 
O f Lord Lambton

added:'"English women reabze 
that their husbands are not 
ideal, and that It is ' a male 
charadbristic to wander and 
stray upon occasion. But the 
American woman thinks that
her husband must 
faithful td her.”

links t 
ihirs^ be

12. Guy Anderson.
12. David $. Gary.
14. Norman Lavergne.
15. Kenneth Harrington.
18. Jerry Gordon.
17. William Urson. MenUfled 

by freinds as pastor of the 
Community Church for homo*. 
Kxuals bi New Orleans.

' ■  ' i - '

• » - 
’ ♦

V' ■ ' '
• ■ ! ... , ,
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2 0 0  PER SO N S N A M E D  P O L IT IC A L  E N E M IE S
f . . ■ Newest Social Register

WASHINGTWí (AP) — Samiftnable to:
call it Washington’s new^t So
cial Register, but the tVhite 
House didn't tatend it that way 
I Nearly 2M names of the rich 
the fajnous and the oot-so-fa 
mous who didn’t get along with 
the Nixon administration are 
inscribed on a so-falled 
“ Enemies List." John W; Dean 
UI saw  the list came from 
WWte House files entitled Oppo
nents List and Political 
Enenaes Project. ■

The list itself and various re
lated memoranda were turned 
over to the Senate Watergate 
cxNnmittee Wednesday 6y the 
34-year-okl fired White House 
counsel scheduled to return to 
the witness chair today for his 
fourth day of testimony.

/ SURPRISE
Some of those '  named ex

pressed surprise. Others consid
ered it an honor, and several 
people in the tearing room 
w oe disappointed at not mak
ing what one called “Washing^ 
ton’s newest Social Register."

FVrmer White House special 
counsel Charles W'. Colson, 
whom Dean described as hav
ing had a key role in the 
enemies projert, said the 
lengthy list prepared by .the 
late George T. Bell in 1971 was 
kept solely to insure that those 
named weren’t invited to the 
White House for'dinner.

—“Stimulaie audits of per-craev; 
xms ,who should be audited"; ’ Rl OWS TAX 
•—Obtain IRS infoiTnation —Or ‘.‘fra lk  down on

“ r e g a r d i n g  our political multitude of tax-exempt foun-Award. I would like to thank and subgroups. Under “Politi-“ Media,” 10 
nemies;” dations that feed left-wing p<^t-John Mitchell, .Jeb Magruder.-cos,” it named 10 Democratic “Academies,”

GIADEWATER, TB1.^
— Rescue nnUa from four E w  
Texas cities recovered tii.body 
I of Bex Dockery, 16, of 
Iville, Ga., from Lake Glaoeui^ 
It«* late Wednesday night.
, Dockery reportedly had gone 
iinto. the lake, to retrieve a  
beach . ball about 3 p-in. 
Wednesday vtlien he went under

Dean testified that priority 
targets were selected from the 
list by CoLson and >ther White 
House officials, ui k e ^ n g  with 
a plan to “use the available 

.fedieral machinery to screw our 
political enemies”

DEALERS
Dean admitted he drew up 

the plan on Aug. 16. 1971, and. 
submitted it in a confidential 
memorandum to presidential 
Chief at Staff H.R. Haldeman,' 
domestic-affairs adviser John 
D. Ehrlidiman “ and others at, 
the Wlute House.”

He recommended, Lyn Nofzi- 
ger of the Republican National, 
Conunittee for project coor
dinator. His job would be to 
“detenrane what sorts of deak 
ingi these indlvidualB have with 
the federal govemnwnt and 
how we can.best screw them; 
e.g.' grant availability, federal 
contracts, littgation, prose
cution. etc.” ’

Dean also prepared a briefing 
paper for Haldeman to be used 
as the basis of a  meeting with 
Internal Revenue Service chief 
Johnnie WWtera. He eoi 
plained that, beonuse of a *1sck 
of guts and cflbrt" on the pert 
of Repidjtioan appointees at 
IRS. the White House had been

t o o  Inks 
Unitization 
Air Base Plan

LAREDO, Tex (AP) — Gov. 
Dolph Brisew - ha.s revealed 
that he has-signed .a eph^a^- 
for an air base unitizatioh'pbh, 
due to the scteduled dosing m l  
Larido Air Force Ba.sp in Sep-^ 
temtoer

The- contrad is with the 
South Texas Cultural Basin and
CRv' d  T3rc3o The agreement 
IS f(r SIO.OOO w'tih amithef 915.' 
00 grant expeded soon 

The governor disdosed this 
Wednesday nieht at the annual 
dinner of the Laredo Chamber 
of Commerce

Bnseoe alM reviewed accom- 
> pliahments of the 63rd smsirm 

of the leiislature as they ap
plied to his campaiiîn promises 
prior to the eeneral electlnr 
last year

He lifted (he --ode of ethics 
bill to increase public con
fidence in state gove^ment. 
the open m“etin<is WH and ' ’.e 
workmen's compensation bill ar. 
major pieces of lec-«j<atlon tha* 
came from the 63rd .sessVir.

The '^vemor ncted tiiit 
"workmen's compen.sat^ b. i  
raises Texa» from ^  bor>»n! 
of the .w^te for pa.vmen*« to in
jured wo'^ers O’- to the famfien 
of workert ki'ted or the iob.  ̂

Bnseoe als* cited 'he enud-' 
ment of the wate^ dLslncl 

’measures Tcre.s’ PrSt <tm- 
sunaer protection ad  and voca-i 
tional. technical and hillngtBli' 
educational programs and 
educa'ion oroeraip' i

Although* he obs^n-ed b ai a ’ 
2(t per cen‘ inrceasc in « 'ira -!  
liona! expendi'urcs -wtR coitic hi, 
the next 'bienniiifii.. he anld 
most of the accompItJhiBsatls • 
from the ledslafure wtpr made 
without an i*irrea!®e in taxes.

Another ir«? of 
pUsment tended b ific gv S« 
nor wa.: insurance reform, and 
he noted that the di.scusskinB 
and decisions in'^he legislature 
occurred in public open meet' 
ings. . * *

’ He alao cited the estah- 
ilshmcnt ef the greater South 
Texas Cultural m iject
which will combine ibe re
sources of state, Rigal and fed
eral agencies tQ attack the eco
nomic and cultural problems of. 
that area.

—Place President Nixon’s ical causes.”

supporters in the IRS bureau-i .Asked for his reaction to Stans for making this award “ 12 black - congresstnen” and d e r ‘‘Business Executives Jlovfer
'being named on the list, actor possible.” three''"miscellaneous politicos.” for Vietnam .Peace and Newiin 30 feet of water.
Paul Newman. ‘I am sending The longer list of opponents- There were 57 journal]^  and National Priorities-” 14 labor| a  swinvner heard one cry fog/ 

the (Jordon Liddy to pick up my was divided into v a rio u s '^ u p s three n e w s f ^ r s  listed under leaders and 18 org^nizatioi^. . . . unable to locate

“ SIS "Sooieci-. b»l,celebrities, 21 most of whidi 
53 in the busi-iof their leaders

Jdin Dean III and Maurice senators, six House members, ness category, including 29 un-ithem,. temfited a  rescue.

PIGEbY Get Chapter 7 this Week!
W IG G LY

Do-It-Yourself and 
The  ̂

Com plete 
Family

THE PEOPLE PLEASING STORE

'  Collect a 
Chapter-a-week. ' Per Chapter 

Per Book

Double S&H 
Green Stamps
Sat., June 30

**P«pti’s  Got a Lot to Givo”

Tapa Yak

Pepsi 
Cola

41*1
24-Ct. kai i  OaytuM

90^ 
•aDisposable Diapers5

Pineapple ‘s r -  3 20-ai.

Piggly W i^ iy  
Regular or Dip Chip

■» *

COCA-COLA
12-OZ. CANS

Piggly ^ g g iy  
Pure florida Frozen

IMv't. Praiaa IMi
ijneade. Drink
Cal Ma. frawil
ntatoes

, frawi fia i^  fry

FARMER JONES

Buttermilk
‘/a-GAL.

..I

Wiggly

Coffee
All Gril

Lb.
Can sir

Heinx, Strained Fniitt A Vcgetabiei 
4VÌ.OX. Jar

BabyFoo
PÍRRlv Wiggly

teach

liVagatablM _

2 9 Piggly Wiggly,Assorted Flavors
Pigly Wigfly. Sawataalk ar luttamiilk 4 4 *
Canned Biscuits " ^ . I r
PWtkury, CraKtnl
Dinner Rolls. •S i  3 9
PMakury Ptaaul tiitltr
Cookies ' Î Ï  6 3 "
PW«aury
Cinnamon. Rolls KKax. OQC 

Caa U«l
PM«aury Orann
Danish Rolls " £ 4 9
■aM Mata
Margarine Sona*
■Malar Duartj^
Tastee Oleo ¿ i  2 9
Farmar lent», Saraat Crtaai
Fresh Butter . ' £  8 9

Gandy's Small Curd

lar-a^
Sloppy )o

•ar-a-UM Salica

Cm ì'«, aagulj
Potato

' Wi|
Soup lOWez.

, aiwitaO Ravan
Cookies

Maflaa't or Caroy'» i
kc Cream Salt
riffh wtifiy, Asaefta<J1aven
CaniKo Pop

3 fki».

1 2
ISSSK

Nami
Hot Dog Relish
KrafL't, AsiortaO VanttN»
Bar-B-Que Sauce

r Wii

Ranch Style

Baby Food 
N ^ e 's  Quik
JiBh Co
Instant Coffee

Cm
Cryttalt

3
F f t h  W iM ly. Assorttd flavo re

Fruit llrinks J
Chiffon "Asst. Col. Paper

Towels
¿'OOLV

I^IOGLV

1 2 0  
Sheet 
2 Ply 
Roll

Piggly Wiggly

Mayonnaise
Attarltd Flavors

Royal Gelatin
tegarSuO stiM o

$weet-N-Low 1IHKL
■as

irock
Winh^ hira VtfttaMa

SnorteninE
Heinz

Kosher or Polish Dill

Shampoo 'T '
piacMva

Sifferin
Jaka toa A  Jaknson

Cotton Swabs'
■rack Sum K tatsain

Half Coflditoiier

1 9 -a i..

Extra Dry Deodorant

Arrid
2 4 - o X
Jar

J

Ametfca’s Fastest SeUlig 
Ceek Book

(Over l,eee,iee SeM Last Year) 
The Complete Family

COOK
BOOK

USDA Ghoice Valu Trim

Bonoless
Oii#eoa(t

$
U S D A
CH O IC E lb .

r^USOA Choice Valu Trim Shoulder Arm

Swiss Steak Lb.
Ranch Style Bulk

SIced Bacon
ITsirte '1:99-
Tray Pak iaaataw
■Cod Fillets .
KraR Crackar lafral IMd ar I
Chwse - -
V aR  POMaeatjiMa ■

Cream Cheese
Piagly Wlfgly, HaHawaa

Cwiee SSS.

ta.

la.

« 1 9

81‘39
$ j1 9

Qwar Maw. IteaS M

BeerBologna
Saiami. Uvar Laafar _

ÜMICllIlSit
HalUak

S ^ g e  ' 
Weiners

^ 8 5 »

.Farmer Jones, Wafer Thin

SHced Meats
6JS3

12̂ 1 g g c

Oweiis Comitry Style (2-lte. $1.50)

Pork Sausage
Honnal Littia
Sizzlers
Happy Tkntt
Com Dogs
toaaOy Maaaj^ac Pak
Sliced Bacon

T baa II. WkaM arMa«
'{oneless Han

UStUkCkaica iaa
¡^oSteak

I taanrMaTika

CaaMrCiH

Pork Chops
Caaatry Maaar. laaalat
Canned Ham

•15

iSii°^lices

sviad Sai
Punios
USOÍmípmIb#
Cut Dp Flyers

Tenda Made Breaded Beef Patties or

Pork Patties LIl
USMI

rer Braasts
_ A Chaica laat VMa Trka
Ihock Steak Cal

u p i  Ckoica Iaa« VMa Tfka
duck Roast u89*

fiim id  Beef

Fresh

GroiiilBeef
. 1G71

Appetizilig Juicy

Peaches
Lb.

OMiactiva
Yellow Dnions ■. 19* I  Sipiask
Traa-neaaaf Sapari
Neconiies
Pobtoes

79*
•Ah.
i n 98*

e T c li i^
39*

Caibiwpe
28*
29*

Sweet Juicy Ears

Com-on-tlie-Cob Bars
Bright Tart

Tangy Lemons I k

i  t

^  Ì
• Ü I

•"JV?

Ht

HEÌ
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nodlfci.body 
. oi Lc«ns. 
ke G ladw ^ ;  •< 
night. .
ly had gone ^  

retrieve •  , ' '
It 8 p.m. 21
5 went under *-» ■

1 one cry f(W/ "Z 
to to locate Z  

be at*

"-»H

' \-

\ .

t

■4 IP

R llJ IfP  R O A S T  rT'- » O ' O L E O ROYAL SCOTT 
1-LB. S O L ID ... 4 í * l

DELICIOUS HORMBL 81 CURB HAMS BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS

WE
GIVE BACON

COLUMBIA
1-LB.
PKG............ D E V I S E R

COMPLETE 
IN A
CARRY HOME 
PLATE

FRI.
1 SLICE HORMEL 
BAKED HAM . SAT.
RED b e a n s  o n l y
COLE SLAW
BREAD  ̂ l im it  —  6 EACH

W E
GIVE

PJ
W E

GIVE

WE
GIVE

OUR
PRICE

LB. . .

WE
GIVE

it '

W \
WTAMFl̂

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

FRESH

DRESSED

LB............

GROUND
HAMBURGER

LB..
oük
PRICE, LB,

C L V R
S T E A K

$ | 1 9
WE

GIVE

' GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
- f l Q e

46-OZ. CAN.............................. W 9  9 . ^

mm $119
W HY PAY 1 ^

1 H  OUR PRICE, LB ...................  ’ I H  "

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  S A T U R D A Y  s\
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  4 i * l  | fP o r k  ’n  B e a n s  a  61 ’ l |
Pea s  P m e a p p lê  Lu n ch e o n -Lo a f œ v « ,  3 i - h™  y y , , ]

WE
GIVE

FOR

; HUNT'S

FOR

W EST PAC FROZEN FOODS
•  SPINACH •  OKR9k
•  GREEN BEANS •  CORN
•  GREEN LIMAS •  MIXED VEGETABLES
•  BROCCOLI •  PEAS
•  CAULIFLOW ER % PEAS 74 CARROTS
•  OREENS •  10-OZ. PKGS.

S P I N A C H  = . : r z : 6 i 
T O M A T O E S  ' F . 5

C O R N
KOUNTY 
KIST .

12-OZ.
CAN . . . .

a m

Ylt
GIVE

I H L
MONTB
303 CAN

TOMATO

JU ICE
HUNT'S
BIG

CAN U Ì

W E
GIVE

P E A C H E S  ”  1 5 5tVWo'''S
PRESH TEXAS GROWN

YELLOW  
BANANA 
LB.............

y o O ^ ^ J

FRESH TEXAS ROASTING EARS

C o r n EACH

CALIFORNIA

EACH

AVOCADOS

1 0

I

CUCUMBERS
/  9 '

FRESH
GREEN
LB. . . .

Orainge Jni'ce BRITE A EA R LY  \i 
FROZEN
6rOZ. C A N . . . . V ,

W E
GIVE

W E
G IVE .

W E
C3VE

h ey ;  f il l  y o u r  b o n u s  c a r d s  f o r  lOOO FREE STAMPS -  LAST 2 W EEKS! ENDS 7-1-73
d - I • i . i  - • ’

^ W C R O P

Onions
YELLO W  GLOBE

W E .
GIVE

/

é
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i t «  IH I Sprint m ko«-Heroî37Thurs , J u n é -^ H n ^

OiMCTMuMethti » four Jumbi«!, 
mmt letter tm «adì nume, to 
fM«B four ordinary words.

1 E M U , • lentsîss.—

\  S T O r t
«

^ -----

V A IM I) «

t e

• *». ♦ '

T A K EM  U N A V /A K ES.
*

T R 4 l( , l

□ Z
Now nrranfc the circled lettore 

. to form the eurprim anowcCj m  
suneeted by the nbore cartcìn«.

M d liS m B M B iB iM r  Y "  Y  Y  T  Y  ' iA . -A. ,A , .A, .A. Á
f (A—

|i«>Mc«HIUO TIAn OcAm  MTAIN
1 *ow»m f̂ yoH'reooilyoo'C bo di !■■•« —THIOOV

> K  m -

f í> 6 ^ / W A 5 A C A C T » N  
[DCAliJNfrí'RÍWK , IÜIN6 ABOtn' 

F1SM1N6.

cy

1 !

-mtS BCVkVkS KEU1N6 HI6 M P 
HOE 1 $  eA0»<, AM> H£ W  
‘eEtPÇlUBETTHÊFKHAK 
grriff eooPTD»^^ ANP his dap
SAiptH WH AhT JFVv SW UHSZE
W X  AT.THei^hlOWt^TSj^i^,

i itw ■" 
THAT'S VER«r

r m n >c m k s a c ic j
I  A1Í0AV9 

UKEPTHAT 
CAlîttXJM

v>

O-Z0 /V  w  Uj.'f

fV

y E 5 .T IIE R E H e 
COM ES WITH 

H IS
K ID N A P P E D  

H O S T A G E ! 
H O W  S T U P ID  

C A N  H E  
G E T ?

-W ITH COPS PHOBABLV 
5JAINUTES BEHIND HIM.

J  G O T  A  B E A L  ID IO T  ,
|30R  a  B B onrH E R r ,

*H sooms ridiculous for him to suggest tho President 
tesi(Jn just when he's on the verge of becoming o 

historicol monument!"

' f IfEAUT CNdOYEP YOUR M^SlC. 
TWO TRA6EPIES AT ONCE, 
'lOU KMOVU... SORT OF TEARS 
A PERSON UR

I  QUITE 
UNDEK- 
STANP, 

SIR.

6-23

ilUSTOlLU ME WHIT. NOW IF THERE 
are ANYMORE QUESTIONS, BU7, X 
SHAU BE MOST HAPPY

THANKS. NO 
MORE FOR THE 

BEJNS.

rsA& ouTTHE m
LITTLE-THEATRE ^  
PlAY TMOIRECTINC: 
— “A CROWN ON 
THE HAU.'TM.E’*—^

IBEUEVEVODDBE
WONDERFOUFORTHE"  ̂

,W D ^INGENUE ROLE 
W iLLVOUREW ) .  

FOR r r ? - T O W ?

•mAMRS!
1 w rrM “-TOo

nLVWtîk owÇR ^  M M yf
VOUR EVENING WORK, j  /i\AV-H
JUDY!-. AND GEmN6 
our—WtTH YOUNG 

PEOPLE WOUU> BE

...I<
I  MAY-HAVE /  r 
TOLtAi/e. \  I  
B E F O R X ^ , ~

SometWn’ wronq 
fwth a calf what 
ijrw  all the  
tim e,
JbeL '

ain 't9 ie
no n u ttie r 

than ger foof 
“ c a t/

, H eg! Lo o k g  
[th er7 He quit 

Q rin n in '/

We
jes^ pass’ 

a m arket,] 
Rufus/

w hat6he seen 
[ theg’s qrttin ’ fe r  

hamlrongeH

U p W flZ / iJ ik V V ^
WE'RE LCArmc n o n p A  

FIKST THIM0 m  TUS . M a m m e , j m e /  REN'S 
jaH IH e  THE TOUR NEXT 
W EfR/H E'S PlAKINe^ 
SUPtRB 60LF/

^JUAT WA5KAFF 
JA SK R /xmmteim
NEXT

- r -

PEWTIS r  
9  ^

D E N T IS T

u

DID YOU WANT TO 
S E T  M E. N A N C Y ?

N O T
N O W

S S B C tC E C » ! O E f ^  0 0  
D espsB ííP B fm id  .

S E S  D K SC a n d  JA H B  HM CRB
A  S M A rX .< ia \P T  TO R N IN E

V ' •  • • •  • * ,

M L

S B B  n c i c  a n d  O M IB  
Sm M M Z N S 
A LA R 0B  CRAFT.

►V ‘  4f*c'

I IXTIsJ'T MIMD 
LEAVING 

^  .  V /IT M T M E  
f i t  f SlLVERW AFLE-

-BOT > /̂ THAFRAKrYOHE HEBE
N O T / v 5 » to s t o p  me?
WITH . _  __________

MV —̂ > .X _ S éÉ ® ^ —^  
F IA N C E E ? ? )  >S/

AH FIGGEBED A WEEK VMAS?BCXjr A U - 
HABVABD COULD STAND VO'.r-THABS ^

, 'NOTHKR. PARTY WAITIN' FO'ND' IN DOOFWOL 
M cGCON-W IF TAR AM* FK A T M K K S//

< ^ -p r-

RI6HT/the MANAGER O F 
THE TRIANGLE OUB CALLED 
AtE/StC DON'T SHOW UP 
FOR WORK. ANP HER LAND- 

LORD DOESN'T KNOW 
WHERE SHE IS/

LOOK / 1 DON'T KNCWÍ, 
EmCR/. BUT I'M GOM6 
lo a n s  KOTUK's 
TD question 

HIM.'. T-1_

ÂNP THW 1 PRO tN Se.r you're 
RESPONSIBLE K *  WW8EVER 
HAPFBtEPlDTNA’HP, l U  
COME BACK.

Z 5
4/hi

3 T

-3TF=
1 Bw~ r>Ae*v'ooD—I vAr>e

‘ i  VA3W ' I  CAS|*T e a t  ^  I I’  A  BAMAMA CREAM P E  V
(  AHOTUEP e T E —IV £  ; I JV  vl .  ____ »
'w., R E A J-IC 5^  • '  i » — ---- ^

V _ .  C A P A C IT Y  7

i ^ ' 3&
w

u ^ ' i

o  ̂rüï^F*..■t__IT.*- S

'■>'- 6 0 0 0 /  -  
X uJ_ HAVE
A  P IE C E

'I . ' - - Y  M E W AS 
A  V E tZ V  P L E X I8 L E  

C A P A C IT Y  l"^

iD iunoG our? ^rBwe> 
itlMATDBSv TCnlAia AGPIC 
SAlAP/INP PTUFm>

wHatknd 
le  T ri» ? .'

« o  T V *  K V U T S S ,
N K C fy  H E C f*

P R O /W  O U R  ' T  t
Aac »».

Ì

J .

OLNCK AS> A  T=C.A»K,| 
I  < rT E P  »<TO X M t*, 

■V

£

IF TH* WlWTNeSS SEES TH* 
\«RWIMT WHO PRIDED 
LOKEY'S CHICKEN COOP 
KSJ TH‘ O>JRT«0OM —

P O It ^  H IM
O O T !!

T rteáÜ F pty -. 
OFFiCEfR e a r  
A e o O P B U / 
ONTOMAIDEP

WELL z H A m  
TDMATDEP/MHAr 

P D tOO TrilMC
OR that? /

r  think  7 t »  PIKJRABiy 
WDNh- UKE Trie f d  

CRBAAt errriBK
V

CLAS:
C rn ira l elm 
M llcolly win ,d numcikal
K K A L K  
K K N TA IJ 

'  ANNOUNi

UUSINIkSi 
KM I'LOVI 
IN STKU C  
FIN A N CIi 
WOMAN’S 

' FA KM KR  
MKKCTIA 
AUTUMOl

WAN
(MINI

Colun
(B t w r* 1« . 
phant numb!

1 do , . . . .2 Beys .... 
2 da,* ... 4 den •••. s dan ....

Oiiwr Ciauii
PMdtd IM lIfl 
n c* . W* Cl

CAM
If n o r ad If 
Htn, yaw an  
iHUnbdr at d
WORD A

Sam* Da 
T m  Lata
CiMBifI

CIOM
PI

KMI
Tba HtreM 
n e t N *l! IN 
•  Britereoe*
m alM  N la i

M ■!RaTlî?
M an I mm b t aMai
ONtca M tlM

REAL ES

INS1
FOR
WE B

FRI
k

BY A Cl 
ESTAI 
HOME

I

Jeff I 
Pè 

20-4«l

BUSINESS
FOR S A L I
OM. m«M Bul 
aeanding. IM 
Damon. Paul Taxok
m u  U L I ; 
if T l la  »wIMIn

CttablKlMd U  
la r huibond i 
aMa far rriiob 

Coe aa

'V
a c o u s t ic a l
farad, pialn. I 
m farlar potnfl

Air
m ASONABLE 

Id fun 
ODd C 

dittenar*. Pti»

•  IBîl Kbew liWewme Uà*•«» C«M» •  Mü B̂Mlihm-MaU

r-T #J'

a-*h-a

(wHy,fT«SHSlEAN‘ 
\V H K . W O D ffig -/^

-K-

OONTABNDUi 
i P a g P PtN* IN  
UMNVITBD. " 

A IK T F U JR »^

SURE-AC I 
ACNOUKCEP 
NOUR UTTuE 
MONCTERS' 

AVdAyPOOM
MV cufintje I

, 23 
Everyihini 
seller. 

Panelii
Car

¡D O N ’ S < 
iM lfm o ftt. D 
liife a f, pfiena 
l^ ta r S.OO A n
[■ROOKS CA 
lyaor* txpdrM
I sidailna, frM

ttw»,.

■ V
Coi

CONCRETE 
«Idawalk» s  [iurrtw, MS-i

Dir
¡ D IRT WOM 
claend . tr«  

[iaa tle  lonki 
» 1  offar S;

I D IRT WORK 
Im liiae

I|m4712.___
'•IF YOUR

I W . TOfM
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Central tIo iiH lee lw i ariao ftC  oM «- 
M llrallv wIM mb clOMHItalMia IM- td numttkoNy wiOar «odi.
KKAL KHTATK .............A
ItPjNTAiJS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « «  K
ANNOUNCKMKNTS ...... c
BGS1NFÜS UMNIR. . . . . .  U 
BUSlNI<>iS SK K V im  .. B 
KM1M.OVMKNT 
INSTKUCnUN 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FAKMKR’S COI,LMN 
MKKCIIANOISK ...I. 
AUTUHOKILFIS

DENNIS THE m e n a c e

• • • • • • • •
t* *a **c c c*

» • • • • • • • I« « *

• • • • • • •

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM I I  WORM)

Const cutlve Insertions
(■t w rt 1« caonl noma, odtfttu and 
phont nwnbar H IncludaC bi yoor oCI

I day .....................  Il.tS —He word
I  doyi .....................  Id S-M c word
1  d a y * .....................  t i s - l l c  word
4 day* .....................  t.ld  Me «tord
I  dovt .....................  4.M—tic  «yard
Mtl dTt ••••add t ddidi da ddda r a i l

ONiw d au lM d  Rolat Upon Rtoa ti l .
ERRORS

PMoM nollly •» of any trrar« at 
WKP. Wt coMtot ba raipdaitblt Hr 
trio rt beyond Iba f in l day.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS ,

It yoor od l i  ci caHed bolpr« aaplra-
Hen, yoa ere ebafed only lor ocbiol 
monber ol doyt It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Par weondoy M im ii d;M a.n i. 
lam e Day Under ClouM callan 

Too Lola To Clotdtfy: U ;M  e.m .
Classifind Adv. Dapt. 

Closad Saturdays
Par Sondoy ediiwn I  r jr .  n id aypoLicr wnean

■MPLOYMINT ACT 
Tbe Hamid deot nol bnoadnaiy ne. 
t«Ri Help Woniod Adt ttiol SidIcaM 
p pretorenca boeod on ■•■ o n ^  •
mobot N Mwiai >• S ad ly 'n id i»"ar 
Mniala. .NeHbir den Tbe •'•raid  bniadO »Kate 001 iaMnn>.

MOV be oMpbMd trtn» Ibe y P i|i Hie r 
ONIÍM ln Iba U .S. DipirbnNH •< L »

REAL ESTATE

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR HOME

“ t

I

WE BUY EQUITIES. 
FREE MARKET 

APPRAISAL
BY A CERTIFIED REAL 

ESTATE APPRAISER. 
HOME REAL ESTATE

Jeff Brown, Realtor 
Pemilaa Bldf.

»172C3-4M3 •CM

I
I
I
I
I

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR S A L I bi Dwmon. Tono* 
Navarre Cawnty J . L . McOHloch CoHen 
Obv melai building, mocbbiery good e 
eaarebng, tM JW  Cob IIU | 4 » t l 
Dowton. Pom H ill Roollar, HMlWeTeeoe.______________________
M l S A L I: InfertW » »  Sm I , S i « 
IS T R »  iu lld b n  on vy ocra. CMI tP O tS .

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

M  MMn tPddPI
FOR SALE

■••oblltned Local Crecary. bvtlnet* Ideol 
lor huibond end «nie. Fbionclng em " 
obM lor reliable perton.

Cob UJM tt oner 4 00 p.m.

£.-3S

I

2 ^

HOUSES FOR SALE A SUOUSFJl FOR SALE A l

NOVA DEAN RHOAC^S
Off.: 263-2450 <S>' ' 800 Lancaster

IQ U A L HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY

‘STRIKING TRADITIONAL"
.this IvIy fam ily s lit  brfc ranioler In 
College Pork offers many extras. 
Frlg ldalrt Ftair dble oven, now d/vwnher, new yr-round. haafbig<otl- 
Ing. Attr. covered terroce for enloyoble 
oufdr living. Fine carpel, drooes, 
huge dWe gor, tile fned bkyd. $3l3d0. 
(Woith every cent).

MINUTF.S TO DOWNtOWN!'
4-rms on ) acre. Plenty of well water, 
abundance nf tro lf ti

ATTR BRK TRIM

<*
Midrm t  lovely paneled den. 
- ...................... file baths,1Vi

> carpeted 
iftly  rm,

r ity ' fned bkyd, hiigc patio, welk.

Paved 'd  t6 doer, 
slop. Total tl4 j00 .

oRh  a  veg-gorden 
01*0 on tch bus

droped.
♦ty fnt _ .grade setts. $12.500 tost flnorKlng.

REAL HOME”
Worrntp A charm that's untorgel- 
toblel Two-story on prlvold grounds. 
S-bdrmt. (2Hlwn, Sh ip) 4H>otlis. Cor 

' poled bolceny views spoc-ponelad den 
Detow A firepl. Hondy a lly  A both neor elec-bit-bvkit, with spoc bkll 
oreo. Also formal dining A llv rm . 
A ter retrlperotlon for yrneund com 
fort. Coll 1er oppf. t4S,000 . . .  termy.'

RETIRED? NEWLY WEDS? ? A LOT OF HOUSE FOR
Truly u bargain A immoc. gtly gold 

F rtltycarpet.
klfchen

draw dropes. Pretty now 
In yellow formica and arm

*Yk)«)W WHAT? MiHE sue aseas AlUlVlISON̂  UlCEe>'
HOUSES FOR SAI.K A »HOUSES FOR SAI.K

strong cnloy (never neeit waxing) 7
acloMts In this big l^ m . t Ige both.

II for oppl. Owner rellring July I. 
Only USOO.

OLDER 2-STORY NEAR
Cbllod sch d isl.
. ,  sept, ding-rm.

V.A . In Porkhlll A 
4-bdrms, 2 baths. 
!l2 ,i00 .

54750 total. . .  Only SAI. mg pmts. Eg 
buy A assume 6% Iddn but. 6-lge rms 
(a ll carpeted) panel den. Fned vd. 
Atolk to oil tchs. ^

POOL & PRIVACY
with mlnli-num upkeep, S4drms In I 
wing, walk bi closet A 2.llle baths. 
Paneled den, firepi, walk-thru. ell elec 
k it, ding area over looking potio A 
pool. (DMe protection for small try ). 
This Spanish Flore Is total Electric 533J)00.

cDONALD REALTY f î ï
« I  M ils s o - in s

Nemg to-mm, iu -« h  ■goof Meuib if Ogpsrbmltr
ra A  AREA BROKER 

RaMab—VA ft FHA Rapai 
WE NEED l i s t i n g s !

■A»'ri»<liaiiiwi;n>ir!Wll̂ ilwilWy-. CARROL RIGFItER;
llnileod of doing Impocloot work fhdt 

j  j “ * * * ’.  TIN O R M C IR I: Veu ort'ow oils yoor attention ond which mostfled down to finishing on octivify Ihof; be done now. Listen to what o higherstp 
has become a tiresome chore, but It hos to suggest.
Is neoeetigrv you do this before yooi L I IR A  TSepl. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove

'"'0^* nfoke long-range plans, reguiree'more work co It before it con 
preewit duties. be o succau. A neur conlocf has fin«. A R IES (March 21 to April 14) Make.ldos which could hip .you lo odvoncf. 

sure you follow through with a promise I Listen carefully.
mode to o friend- or there could be! SCORPIO (dct. 23 to Nov. 21) Sfnile 
trouble Kiter on. A meeting with onolher j even though conditlens ground you moy 
E?**'' **•.„ ‘i**®4ed ^  .Jt*e  It In ylrlde. oppeor depressing. Attend to yoor own cohtfm cfl're. ! oltalrs ond oil turns out tine. Show

TAURUS (April 20 ta Moy 20) There more true dewohon to loved one. Avoid 
ore eJHoys fo pushin9 through with o,one w ^ tr lllc lie s . ‘

opporti 
ce long-

prole

ng cons 
(April 
In pushing 

you hove In mlnd^
doy. Assist

-  i '
^  ^  I ,  »0 keep rooted! SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)m other work you hove to do ond moke An ossoclote wonts you lo do yoor lo ir 

tfos o prpductivo doy. Assist o (ritnd shore o( work. You should do S*'*or
_  .  I there could be trouble. Do whdt Is ex-ORMINI (May 21 to June 21) Get peeled el you, especially with the puMIc. oof from under oil these demands'others I Keep temper under conIreL 

ore moklng «n you and engage In newl CAPRICORN .(D ec. 22 ta Jon. ID) You 
outlets ttwt ore more Interesting end hovt to persevere l| you ore to finish
prontoble. Evening Is fine tor attending oil fhot work oheod of you and. bo rid
tovorito amusement. of pesky problems. Take heoon trdf.

MOON CHILDRRN (June 22 to Juyl 21) Put a new plon In operation that 
w ill be profltoblt tar inta the future.

ments you need during spore time. Avoid 
strenuous exercise.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ffb . If )  Youotter you hove discussed It with on!wont to hove tun, which W itm  provMtd 
expert. You hove fine Ideos now. Moke you don't go overboard. Stay within
0 note of them lor future usa.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 la  Aug. 21) A friend 
mby be dtsappetntlng but eniy becouee 
of drcumstances btyend your control. 
Use your own Ingenulty and you wlll 
goln y«ur oblective. Leorn to depond 
on ua^ self mere.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sépt. 22) Moke 
sure you don't run off en a  tongeot

your
could

budget,
easilybring odded Income. 

PISCES

Pne talent you 
put to gopjl use

hove
and

1 IO D .S K S  F O R  S A i . i r

_ (Feb. 20 tb Morch .9 )  Uop 
leelino Imposed upon by kin «nd dò 
your utmost ta be ef greater help e l 
home. Pbstpent entertainment of home until 0 better Hmt. Study .business 
reports and moke sure they are cerrect.

A ]  HOUSES FUR SALE A-3

Iduel lte«sbtg 

»111

Opperhmity

»111 Senny 
Del ARitla 
Dorla Trimble

••••ooo*
• • • 0 0 •

2<3 25»1 
»<3-1473 
»I31M1

COUNTRY LIVIN O  — 3 bdrm home on 
VS acre. Trees k  Garden s«et. Hardwood 
(tears. (7S0 d*wn, total W.4S0.
LRO 2 ODRM HOM I w/gor. SM  dn. 
Vacant.
•R IC K  TRIM  — 3 bdrm bom«, cenS- hbot 
i  M r, crM, carport, fned. aufstd« slrg. 
Its neM. S 1 J»  dn.

CLOSR TO IMEBg — 2 bdrm •  
duefod M r, crM . Irg country k it. tned yd 
with p^to A (roes. TMM SSSOf.
SILV ER  N ILU  — M •eei’tHul oerM 
only ItOJOO.' with wotar wells.

- SEE  OUR LO V ELY NEW 
HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Pius 1300 closing :o tls . Ist pml d'in Aug. 
). Approx — ............. ..
stave. b ih i.

■lO SPRINO’ S O LD IST R IA L  RSTATR PIRM

|35< DOWN '  FOUR BDRM SUBURBAN
w/excellent w tr well en 44 ocf«. MeWle 
heme taclllties. SISAOO.

EDGE OF TOWN
Lro 2 bdrm brk, could be 3 bdrms, en 
2 acres. South. OM gar S  wfcshp. Grew your own orchard.

.\CREAGE ft BLDG, SITES
Sllvor Heels — beautiful view.
Parkway St. — Western H ills.

NOa OM. 3 adrm . Ils  
conditioned, ined, cent Neat, 

for Wood tamines. Olg Sp rb « or Forson Schools. ^

WESTERN HIL1.S
Pictoreegue setttng. Wndow wall bi llv 
rm evgriooklna charming view of wooded 
x re s . ctntrM MM, retrfg otr, cedar lined cloeett. irg rgoms. .

FOR INVESTMENT
)Hoke otter on duptex en Runnels.

HASSIVE M K  FIREPLACE
i w w i r t s n M r aWw rm . Tile entry, covered bbeouttful 
La  S irs .
PIN O V
•LLR N

the eye. Formol sop 
covored patio with 

Western H ills Adi

M ARSHALL

M eCARLRY

<a

WAREHOUSES-RENT ft SALEi
Dewnfown S  4lh St.

$5M ft MOVE IN
S  assume S71 monthly pmts. Immedlote 
pneeesslen. Cute 2 bdrm. I Mh near cM- leoe.
W ILUAM  M ARTIN .......................... lO - im
caclUA AOAAa ......   mmm
OOROON M YRICK .............................. SttdOSS
L IA  LON« ........................................... S4S42M

2 OLKS OF GOLIAO JR - HI—2 Irg bdrms, 
12x34 Itv-Mn orso. 12x14 kit w/lets et 
cdbinel space, hordwoed floors. (loor 
lurnoce, ottached gor. A ll (or S7JXI0.
ACRRAOe ON (ÌA IL  ROAO REDUCED 
SnOQ FOR OUICK SA LE — IW  oaes 
with 1 bdrm MeWle 'Home, 20x7t barn, 
(ned, Monled bi Oats S Wheot |ust 
neoobig eut, 2 geod wells et water wllh 
suOmeigaMe eumps.

Equal Housing Oppoi (unity
ISM Scurry

w î s a
THELMA- MONTGOMERY 

au  »72

2VS ACRES ON ROBERTSON ,| |6 a D — 
hos 3 moWle heme «paces that rents tor 
S3S per me. Small bom, -2 herM stalls, 
Ined, I2 x»  storage w/dbl carport, t 
oround I I  (rutt trees, good garden ereo, 
well (hot pumps 4b gMs per minute. 
SELLIN G  FOR APPRAISAL P R IC I — BRK NEAR MOSS CRK RO — 3 X be 
bdim t, IVb bihb. 17x12 Rv rm wNh w/t 
IliiM , foimM dW rm , c fp l, dW OMBMl. 
good web M wMer Ml en )M octee.

WMffiKi I'UR 8AI,K A 4

It E A  L
JEFF

103 Parmlsn^Bldg..

E S T A T
Office »S3 4MS

BROWN— REALTOR
SELLING BIG SPRING ”

Nighls ond Weekends
L a e  H a n s —  267-501» V ir g in ia  T u rn e r  —  2I3-2198

s u e  B ro w n -2 < 7 -«2 3 0  - M a r ie  ( P r ic e )  A a g e se n  263 4139

NEW ^OMF
to Ibt Coronbds—Tiled foyer 

InmHv rm , sep dm ovoi 
eren. 3 bdrms, 3 bRis, Mi 
new (eolvres. Con for opM
RE.U.LY SHARP

Irem covered entry It 
Mhs, crpid k it w/dbi 
sep ulty. Kentwood t» < ia
ONE ACRE

FOUR BEDR(X)M
to Irg! HOME, 2 Whs. formw 

weeded erpM. prdity k it, w/elec l 
psirt, extra ftrg . S14JIP.
PRICE REDUCED

en Immaculate 3 bdrm 
for yreound cemtort, 

, pretty yd. Only. tl2 J
NIIAT BRICK

llv fotty

QormWf m vwc
moll den.

HOME. TXM  
nice ax* 4

ap t' enci gar. (nee 
SIIAM .
TOTAL S1I.5M

to.' bg den, 2 bdrms. bn M 
ends. M  o»g»d. Porkom. Vacant.

C a ilT l5 A ^ ro r A  &
(teasing Onoetfontty --------- tO u^ TliS

* bi College Poik.1 3 bd rm , Yg ktt wHh 
tunny dbi orto. New shog crM , and  gM.

WB BUY

COAHOMA BUSINESS
A good bweskmenti Service ttotfon. ond 

tv tuom rt or oeuM be re-modeled no 
truck slop k  JM elM -llOxISS Ml. Only
,K)joa

GOOD BUY
IM , 2 Irg 

ly ta etKl gor, 1 ocre lot. M400.

•Wke'» W*\o For S e rv ic e
to be dote! 

Do It!
oa the “ Wbo’i  
Baslaess aad 

Service Directory.

Acoutfical
[ a c o u s t ic a l  CBILIN O  Ipreyed. fttf- 

tared. pfobi. Room or entire hewew M*
Í mtmtor pebrttng.-Jnmer Taylor. 1 0 4 9 1 .

Air Conditioning
t r e a s o n a b l e  t W ILL 

■ turn en 
Id Cleon 

Pheng jU -

• Ir , Cleon..re-
. eygperotiva, cat 
retrlgirMed otr 
)-44ir

Auto Repair

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY 5HOP 

“You wreck ihem"
“Wc fix ’em”

05 East 2nd 263-7306

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

. 2308 Greffi St. 
Everything for u e  do-it-your
selfer.

Paneling—Lumber—Paint .

Dirt

_  Edflng. deon-ua
Mfoyt; etc. CMI 1U-77S4 or 34S5713.
LAWN MOWtNO end

“ Cawrt T « 5 w ir ;R ip a lr .

FOR SALR B Y  OWNBR
I  B f. beaie> 1 hiN bd ilit, 1 o e . . ,  
w/»arifo borse tfoOlt. fonced let, deo- kfo Borads eoder cenMradlen 1^  
MML ,S  boee tree podare adlibUbg.I May Oo purdtated m  le or p R e rrw  

I oiifoa N. oe Lomdop 
Meere Nd. Owner en

HOUSES FOR SALE

U O U S K S  F O E  S ^ I.K
2 BEDROOM PURNISHCD house, nm  
bese, tal
CMI 342-:

targe tat, fonoed play yard, S3S00. 
1-1410. Odeeea.

A 3 HOUSES FOR SALE
KENTWOOD AOOITIOtJ -

M. A .
h ig h la n d
bedrooms. 2 b 
ftogttane flaer ceritroi olr om 
Owner. 2434327.

SOUTH — Brick, 3 
baths, ponti ed dsn with 
t r , bullt-lns. ftreploce, 

M, dsuWe gor ego.

BISCOE REALTY
Office: Sm461. »7-840»

BARGAIN AT $9900
iH eor OMtad I
I S '  ^mSá^ II MO, crpee. i

A-S

114 bams, folly corpMed. \  SU4744.

4 m n. Ml extra 
Ms irg kM. me

I Lew egMiy.
MO tn tB . CM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
atssoittv — s

A i d e r . s o i i

BObM
. REAL ESTATE 

1710 Sdirry Ph. »I7-2897
5UBUKBAN •H K -4  M nm , 1 MB», f 

^  ^  ^  Aflle k it w/WMm#i#c roHMe Bfwck kSTg flvr» mwIgì
w«o. sm J oo.

* ’’® i? ,"2 .n 2 'k o u LE O E  P A R K -J bdrm, 1 king site .
Meo sheg c M , 114 Wtit, ned din oren etf 
k it, tbtdle 8m> tn Ined bkyd, (ruH traet. I14J0&
A LOT POR THC MONEY — br* I  bdrm. 

W hi; llv  rm , MI w/theg erpt. Ira  don, 
Cd Bkyd m/tnitt Ireos. n JB I fon eouRv. 

R IT IR IN O  OR BBOINNINGT — PreeWge 
preo, nenr tho0otn$ k  dsurdtes. 2 bdrm. 
torm d l^  McMy erpM k  drib id , single 
gnr. S IIJW .
TO BB MOVBD-wMI Wt, 4 rm , 2 Mh 
hbusA, tVSB.

NARIAND WooAa
• #g #••••••##••

OOROTNT 
LO YCa DI
M A R IIR  W R M H T^ .^ .............
M ARY PORBMAN VAUONAN

Electrical Service
ELEC TR IC  MOTORS, Soles and Serviee, 
Mr cenditlener motors and pwngo. 
Peltus Bleetrle, »7  O M M  SUS441

Fence«

LAWN M OW IR RBPA IR

WESTERN AUTO

CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK
FENCES

Also Frece Repaint 
SaUtfaetiM Gaaraatecd 

Free Esthnàté« .

B&M FENCE CO.
Pbaae 213-8947

Mi«c Repair«

Mobile.
WE ANCHOR, 
mow le hemes. M U. Sweetwoter

Home Service«
eehmates coll 235-

Office Supplie»
THOMAS

t y p b w r it b r  a oeeic« s u r p l y

Pain'ting-Pépering
R a in TIN C  IN TERIO R end exterior, 
( r ^  rstIniMeb. Coll Joe Oemed.>lU-7B^,l. 
FA IN TIN G , FA FBRIN O , tv ln g , ffoatlng, 

tree estlmoMt. 6 . M.foxtaning, 
no South Notan. »r-StfS.

M iller,

Carpet Cleaning .Fix-lt-Shop
D 071 ' S CARFBT CMonin» 
Itim ates. Den Klnmon. 7)g 

. phene 143B11 enyllme or 
S:4B p-m,

BROOKS CARFBT 
I years experience ir 
Fdeilne, free esttmotes.

^  UphMstary, 17
«lg siĵ  1̂ , net e,

Îiôs*$MALL 
Ttj Mowers. Smoll

I Whitaker's F ix-lt Shew 717 Abrams. 
24B4.

T S S n T S r r t -  I nmntJ TITn 'W *H W 'S FLU M BliyCAFFLIANCE^^^Lomps..j^^
g^fs end servies.__

Plumbing

RetldtnliM  S
SI7-

Oirtl* 
Servlet. 

Evopwatlve osoMr

ìBfiSk
Bost fotti.

Concrete Work l it s  « f f

B ILLS 'P IX  IT  SHOP 
Rtpeir Miythbig M vMde 

**Frss OMhrsry •  PMwp" 
AIM ds WtMMg___

Service Station

CASTLE
996 E. 3 ii 3634691

BgoM Msasfog <
Mdn M itdisiL

WALLY ft CLIFFA SLATE- 
263-4491 • »63-29«

Tam SoeCĥ .........  217-7711
•LU BBO N N cf — 1 bdrms, b f  bBir 
Rv rasm , doung rssm  — eraw Nv,
In btt. Must SOS. OUBB.
ALLEN D A LE RO -B Bdrm brk, « Irg 
Mbs. dsn w/RrspL ditbwpNwr, dit- 
p toL rsfrig  Ob’.  crfM  Ib rasM . O l,-

TUCSON — t 1 Mfo Wk trlR i,

CONCRETE
sIdexrMksBun

WORK 
. . J ,  pMles.

S ä L

m * Dfivewwys. 
Colt RidNir^

Dirt-Yard Work
D IRT WORlfo CdmmsrdM MdwbiB, fofo 

Ic iso rtd . bses m evid, bnekhoe
Sue tanin instaiNd. Aryfo Honry, IBS-

1 dftsr 5:>B p.m .__ _________  .
I D IRT WORK, Csmmerctal mdwlno, BO^ 
Im lxsd  tap ' SMI. mnd, hpckboe I drive-ways, M s dtorsd. Tsm Lockhart,
1344^13.________ ________ ____
1 “ I F ' y o u r  YofiTs A , Fuss CMI U s." 
l(isn sro l 
IseriAee

bind. Often Acres

Hou«a Moving

FIBLD-S PRBM IBR 
D EA LER FOR DAYTON T IR ES  Phene M7 4SH 

3rd A Bbdxreb

HOOSB MOVING — 151# West Nh 
S t ^ .  Cell Rny S. VMeneta. SU-BD4 
doy or nfoht.

CHARLES HO O é
• House Moving

BbdweR Lone
Bended end Ineured

Vacuum Cleaner«iiwiBiui -telling vacuum d einers. Sdfoe -> «MVlBb 
SuSptiMs Holptl WVlMf# SI# 10Ä ElT

1U.IW B . .  Night}, to -m t.

Iren Work«
CUSTOM -MADE 
CMOS. ■■ Ftrch  Fl Firtpiece Screens. 
t n  R tiL

Coll 1S3
nefltM Jrgn : 
H e i^  RMIS, 
n s n il ”Mler

feter Well System»

WATER WELL ft DRIUING
SERVICE - 

CALL
»9M4H ar »99-66«

’ ^ n a a i
TO UST YOUR BUSINESS er SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO. FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

me. *14% M 
neto. TMM. Pries S1A7SB.
K lftTW O O « iH K -S  bgnn. 1 Mfo om' 
food. OM bN-Mt. esM bsM. BdoNy 
•a y . VncMd.
•IRO W BLL LA N B -E rk  S bdrm, 114 
M bt. dsn, tushen Re rm xtaOmpL 
crM> elect MMn a»0 en 114 peras

, CHOICB ACRBAOB 
S4B ACRBS SeMh M cHv NnUta sn 
bsib tMss M Hxry. O.
S acres MM eerper tot, efoee to JM 
Drive hi Tb iPler m  WoMon Rd.
One mao In N  ISSt.
M pcroe iR ,SRver NeMs.

K itrrw o O D

WTSS» g vgv̂  p
Cew eguNy,

IR  brick. 114 
Bguify buy.

bf kit.g

M O N TICRLM  — 1 DR, 1 Mb, crpt, toed, gar. Rauby b ^ .
NRW LISTIN O  K r Ñt WOOO — IW  
114 Mfo tned. enrpMed. eduby buy.
CLOSR TO SCHOOL — 1  bdrm. I

N, tned.
iV N I LOVINO .................................. 1 »   
LO R ITTA  PRACH ............................  SU-B49
DORIS D AN Lav

POR SALR By Ow 1 bMh. W ick trbrv 
cantrM heM and Mr. 
end W AFB. Asking. 
MS-TtfB

enrpM end I
•S T e ^ ly ,

Morey
CMI

COUNTRY ESTATE

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l
V ER Y n ic e  fornithed 2 bedmom k redeooretsd, carpeted, ¿o il » T o iiL

. L 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, ceMroi olr condHIenIng ong baoL 
Ing, carpet, shade beet, fonced yard, 
yard molnlolned, TV CdWe, Ml Mlfo e»  
repi eloctrtcitv poM.

FROM 175
167 5546 .263-15«
CÑFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1403 M ESA, 3 BEDROOM. STSi 4 » l 
Birch. ISO. Phone 2474372.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heuso. 
xmsher and dryer connectfont, corpMod. Coll 2U4147.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, I BATH, 
CARPET, DRAPES, FEN CED YARD , 
KITCHEN APPLIAN CES. 1140 — LEA SE REQUIRED

W. J. SHEPPARD 
1417 WOOD 

267-2991
MOBILE UOMh» BIS
2 BEDROOM TR A ILER  tor rent, I 
In Sond Springs. Ptwne 3*3Ù«lt|»
Lfirs FOR

Inm. Phene
lEK N T B-11

EXTRA LARGE,’
carport 
monm, ead 
or 24327M.

osmptetoly Mnesd 
Wall wofor. 

fornitnod.
M eby lim its. 143-'■i48

POR RENT
TrMfor ippce, WMer A Sdwogt

fonilshed.
* »  m month, 
end SU 4m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

{  T  A T a 0  M EBTINO Stoked hfobw Lndgs Nn. m  A.P. and 
AAA. Every M  end 4th Thurs*
doy, B;lll) p jn ., 3rd ond AAoln. 
Visiters wticeme.

Prank Merphis, WJM.
T . R . M orris, Sec

C A LLED  M EETIN G Big Ipring 
NO. I34B A .F . AJM.

Juns 3fo 7 :3 i P-m. IratMtotwn ef Officers, 
nsicsm s. l i t f  end

NsM HulL WAA.H. L . Roney, tec.

bigerefod
Id. R. oM
CorrM In

er roM. 7 Acres, Ram A 
ttivsr H ssh, sMy I  mbe 
Mnd CoMer. Phons US-

CALLED  M EETIN G afotprbta Chealsr Ne. I7B r JLM . PrC 
dey. June 2Nh. 7:M pm. irv 
sMItotlen M G fflcars.

B T A T R O  CONCLAVE BiR 
Sprbig Cemmendery. 2nd Men- 
dpy and procllca 4bi AAonday, 
each moMh. VIeHart wMceme.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

SUBURBAN A-l
•  ACRES OP Land with 2 house» water 

II, barns, psns. shtds. Oates AdM Ilin. 
1431BDS.
.ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A - l* ^

eaoaeaoaaaaaaoao

FOR SALR B Y  OWNBR
I Custom Bulb In W rsisrn HIHv ra 

•s  and schoM. 3 bsdrsem . 114 bo#
. ..n  «rtbi brspioce, Ihrlna room, to r, 
lufHby resm , butb-bi Msetric kitchen, I 
I covered pMla. mce vm A  t i l  joe . | 

turn by oppMid iiienl. ,  ^
St34SB4

LOOKING FOR 
DEVELOPMENT

Don't pose up 7S Perm divided by Zephyr 
Hlghwoy. A miles tram Brawnwoed, w i' 
end eteclricbv. AAusI rstHe for estofo. 

Cod American Ça. Reabers 
"RoyrwM OobOe''4IS443474#

RESORT PROPERTY A-9
ILA K B  c a b in  on

Heuebia 
PHA A VA 

E . 4Ni
Ufo 1*2*2̂

Opeerfonily
U tllngt

14741M
............  'N744I7
...........  S04#M

TD FS (W .a yR R T  R eSFRC T, YMP II foke

O lr. neorjM  ¡dfoofo. It 'll wfo yew  heart 
WOULD YOU U K B  fo own
good water '
rrentoge an

A •  meunfobv
' jwmp on 
UB# dwn.

ncreoue xrt iMbv too?
• lié Lra

In

< ^ VO «„^ W fD  g 3 Bdrm. 2 Mh m ooo Ihese doysT We hova 
' Í T  «»»•fob Den, turmyktt w/lefo M esMnets. New ref Mr unit 

cerner fot b̂  Fork Hbl. CMt new. 
RDWABDS MBIONTB CHARRISR -  Mg 
^ rm  w/new erpt, 2 spoc bdrms, cutfon? 
drps. It sporklet wltb new potnt A xmllfiOMP. T«M  t19.4aB
BNJOV LIV IN «  bl Ih it untaue 2 bd

ie  w 'lv ly  wodd burning NreM. Fre 
i.-  coWngts wüh anock bark iL Oufof neigUberheed. La dwn pi SlOO ma.
i  «••'» *•bulto Hiet Meom heme. 10 weeded aeree Wlth oesd wofor web.
J *  WRBTRRH M ILU  -  114 ocres with 
3 bdrm • dm borne. Obi gor, born, cer- 
rMs. Eg  buy M lew biforetl. TMM »fJOa 
O N IY  IM  per me en ih it 414% eg buy on 
Stodfom. I  bdrms. dW ctosets, Wg den, 
sep lly  rm , (ntd yd. An excellant Inrast- mmt.
ORBAT FOB ATOUM» FA M ILY en EoU 
sWe. 2 bg bdrAw, eoty core tice kit. Wg 

td Itv rm . web fondtcoped. dwr,. 
CNARMINU OLOBR HOME wltn 4 Wg 
bdrms. Lote of tpnce tor a  bg tomiiy. Only 1406 dwn.
B B A in V U L  PAAULV HOME IN Hign- intto South wbh 4 - • - -
bl Ihe ponetsd den 
epening fo booutlfol 
dbi rm . well agulppto kb A útil rm.
^  (he hixurleut 2W bbis. Campard

4 biB- bdritu r  Spreod eut 
fon w/Uog^urnfod fbtp l 
wtlfol DOfM. FormM llv-

t '» f

brkkCHAFMAn ADDITION — bawm  heute on targa tot. 3 Bedraom, tw  
14x22 llvbig room, dropes, dsuWe gì 
envorsd patte, water w ell, nka yard. 
343S7S3.
AY OWNBR: Aseume OM por oont loan 
en 2 boOreem. l i t  both houra In Kent 
wood. bWIt-Ms. evoporMivo coeilna, tori 
fonced bockyord, corpM. S4SOO 
2S04 Ann, 2U-7MI.

' w e

HOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN  B tTN  R RR YBt , .

CROSLAND MORRN MOURNSUS43I w-nm suawi
SALBS A REN TAL ACBNTS

W ANTED: One Fb sl Line Tramoene And

SH A FFER
9  9

Miw Bbdwell lU  I2S1
BdoW MeasMB Opperfontty 

VA a  FHA BEFO S •
O VRR SMB W  «  fo B lit sMb fovst S 
Bdrm, 3 Bfo. baoibbullv lundicspsd heme 

d gube disbict en W. I4th.‘ CrpM A 
sd thru out, OH Bb b it, fookweed c b ^

REOUCEO FOR OUICK S A LE-1  IWUStt 
sn bscd le i. sternt cel'or, fots ef ttrg ,
1 Mk (ram HS 7 uiepPbta. Noede Handy-
mon, both vocont. Nmr U -SI. .
2 BEDROOM — ertro clean, pretty hard
wood Iteors. otloehod gor, Vocont. On 
Stadium.

Coforodo O ty.
new pMnt, screened in nerefo eh  
ynrd, deck. 7S foot RfnfooeBr 

CMI 72B4S42, Colerisds City.
HOUSES TO MOVE 
Sor

A-11
SALE ta be moved 

bMiMng. ooey ta can 
CMI ChartasfomKv house. Offlafifilm-

RENTALS B

W ILL nM be rofoenilbl
bicurrod by ooy ode ebior 

bori R . «gkor.
'fo r dfofoon m ytelf.

BEFO RE U Buy ar renew lyeur 
- t Ceuerpot. toe W llsen't 

ncy, 1711 MMn tIroM , »7-

CLEAN RUGS.
,% S a  cT V * Wockers tto>e.

so eosy to . 
B ln b lc

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

•a td

LOST ft FOUND C4

LOST SINCE
dUfos pM.

,ta  manb 
F llM tJ
CM IM -1

Kent-

PERSONAL

SMITH’S RENTALS

mia prapsrttei  RpiWes RoogM A teM 
ROM Bstafo RÏkM ilIW iW n 

Cob SlTdBM or tU-TSM 
unf hewee. tned yd. MO. 
turn Mm , crpt, dros. STS. Water

‘ C . '

R ED U C I EXCESS bufos wIRi FlMdex — tsoe wtleht wbb Osn-A^NM capsules 
M Corusf Fbpnnpey.__________
GOING ON your bsms . .
Fs!r*fo ll*ÎM M I? c s if IIS 4 M t'

f tm torn dup. crM , dtps- MS.'
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 4
2 CLEAN , 3 LARGE ROOM 
oporlmentt. both, ctiiMPi np
EPM ITNi. Cob 347-73)4. ^

(uraWfod 
peto. Ita

FHA LOAN—3 bedreem 
iced. S3S0'dewn, plus closil

brkM,
ling.

BEA U TY SHOF—daino birJvbig butblttt 
downfown orso. 4 tlyhng stMlans. I I  dry- 
srs , 3 shomdsd bowls.
REN T FR O FER TV -1  three* urMi on b f 
fot. good foCMn* and pricdd ta seH.
c t iF  TEAO UE . 
JUANITA CONWAY
B. M. KEESC  .........
JACK SH AFFER . . .

............. 3434m............................S47-1S44
..................   S47432S

1S74I46

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

NNO YOUR 
NAMB

Listed In The  
CleiMified ^eges 

For'
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE JIT

fí/o e s
a a a in i

-  J A IM E ^ R A L E S
Days 1174m  NfobfS U «

Mbbary WsiMM» FHA-VA. Rtpos
B 'L  l i t  Mb» h ^  

*  fo b*od bkyfo S646B

OUT OF C ITY  -  3 .Bdrm. brk. b f  Bv rm 
A dfo, Mt-lns. crMd, a ir , wktp. wofor 
won, tots M ifo sa . Mu K
•  ROOM H ouse — out M c»Y . Cfooa fo, ta acroC h as»  StaJIB . BM IB dn. -T
I  aORM -  
Only « JB B .
4 ACRES -  water wsb. H S H .
m  DOWN — Ilka now, 1 bd 

WAFB.

•o r, crM , 1W Mbs «rom H «

crM.

•R n u re o  — ownor m s  ssR , I  Sdrm, 
roeb « Ittiia r , b f.ro M n . 4 aeraa. IM JIA

WE N EED LISTIN G S 
HONEST -  O CFCN O AtLR S8RV ICE EguM Housmt Oapwhmity 

Ha Dswn Faymsmt^y*t

hAAKY SUTER
267-«ll ar IIS-2135
1691 Lawaster

EQU.AL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Out-SMe
the etty ere hove •  1 bdrm corptfod heme 
an •  forge tot, forge llv  rm . Mg k ll ond 
dfobm area, 1 I3 JI0  fotM price con bell 

wltn lew dawn pmt to good cred-U

E F F ia e ifC Y  A F A R T R ie irr, 
SMy, m  pets. SIB. Mbs òMd. foô _CMI_lU.W_______
3 ROOM oOf l E X . 
n(oe, couMe emy, rx 
or »7-M4I

CEiiefouisvi
, M r, eb 
CMI 2U-7434

CLEAN . ATTRACt lV I t . 2 . bedrgim 
Mfoiex, Miefod Mr condRIinddi, cprExtsd, im:A. Lexbtafofo^J«^Ljggjb^«MOL
(4e Mile p o t o . _______ ______
4 ROOM f u r n is h e d  Duplex 
meM, w iu  paid, np pots, BI7 E 
0*1 SU-2215
A jR Ñ TSH EtT OR

one ta three bed reams. WMt poW. 
p. Office haurtj ItO* fo 4:66, SU- 
teulhfond Apartments, Ab

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS , 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All convenleoces 

1904 East 2Mh 
. 297-5444

People of DiaUBCtkm 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I ,  2 A 3 Bsdrsem
CaU 267 6600

O r'AM hr fo M GR. M A FT . M M rs. AMho Mar m en

bought 
It. C4«
C|4RIR ft Cute
3 bdrm 
bg lit ,
Lsnr down pml
CMtai

UNDRR NRW MANAGEMENT

lo r  onfurxNbsA pb .itsd boM ^  epRpefod ^  Eon 
rpgs — Isncad fo yards. 

COLLBOE FA RK AFT5 
1113 treomara 

. 147-mi

FOR BEST ' 
MSfULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
Party Success!

FUKNISIIKO HOUSES B-S
4®*^-!,'.**! " ï / T '  n ic e l v  f u r n is h e d  2

*® «fob rsîi draperiet. Pb
ra^ tfonsd CMI S43' ‘ ____________
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED (Muse, 1517 
Loncpslsr, sptn for intpsetfon. eccuoanls 
moving right mroy. 343 7661 0^1474n3
1 BEDROOM FU RN ISH tO . Olr 
couMe wokame, na poto. Also 3 

settlsd gontiswfon. roMhCobi

p.m.

PfoOM
Bge -f One

cera oT forfo, clean ond nsM 3 bdrm 
horne, carpai, tee by oppi enIy, (usi out- 
sMe ef cby. I l  you wont eut sihv. wob?
Walk T»
fta re t, IfotpbM, or even downtown tram 
NMS 1 odrm pldar heme,' bui trab IbM's 
nM MI wlth IMS nome you oIm  m  •
3 raam furniihed m* thM's obeody toni- 
ed. ab Is r eniy 116466. CMI for opM 
todov.
Near H.CJ.C.
we bove e i  'hdhn hdme wttn 1W bolhs. 
rgully ouy «hewn bv oppi eniy . . .
Marry ScIim I DM.
«e hpv- p 3 bdrm enr>rfod heme, 1W 
boths, o li gpr, foncad yard,- egully buy.
M uli bt tetn by epM enty.

i i c k * ! ^  2 biihs. dwi. CMI ’- ’j '  SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for
X Z X V : : Ì r : S o  £ ? v m w  r a e d r - ^ c S r ^ i .  each pattern -  add 15 cent, for

.....................JO Y OUOASN .................... ................ 15746SI peM. rauoto proforred, M I . Bh
IReM ly, 243MI6. ^

pppfliiia ni  forlu m t ______ _______________
FOR REN T: 1 bPdreom nitpty (urMNwEl Whirl OUt fOT partlOa In UllS
i r t i - s s t a ^ c s r ^ i i r x t »  top.

Look glamorous in patdi- 
work skirt, knitted top. Scraps 
or 2 col()rs for skirt, ypty fin- 

igertag yam for top. Pal. 719;

regubet depMit. 2631501, S434466 re c tK H IS , S lzeS  19-29 in c lu d e d .
! SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

Ml day SundtaL 
FURNISHED 2 BEOR(X>M,
oceopt 
666 W1I

new curtains 
ne MHS, na pelt.

IM.
2 BEDROOMS.

kFPty

oat h, pattern for Air Mall and 
Special Handling. Seed to Laura 
Wheel^, tn care of The H «nlii
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Dependabk

1
USED CARS

No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE

u i A-NO. 1 SUPER SAVINGS I
m  n.yM0UTH n rr iii. mmt

OOom* h^ofcoif ÍOO 
«mutniwll Nrtb 

................  SIIK
H  dicvROLET Cwiwn II 
M a» eM nia. V« onfliM.
k »  Mr cwMltHn.m. vMyl

*n DOOM Ontam CM CM W 
Ma/ekkap. faaiaaM wii« v i «a- 

oatHaaNc IrafHiMtti««, Maa-
MB/Pi

NO. 1
ON THE

CAR W ith The

NO. 1
I*  rHUNDSMIRO, tquMpM artlk 

traaimlMoB,
aaoo l̂aa, a^aror Oraara. véayï raar. 
AM/FM raMa. aawar laart. aaw- 

Btn, aaM Mack, rakal 
...............................  s im

•m CHRTtLKk Maar Yackar." 4- 
.eaar aaëaa. vkiirt raal. Haa* aaM 
’aMfe aaM kitarMr, aaalaiM «rna 
aaSaanakc trannwHslaa, arawr 
isaark»» k*?*/ ******* Mdanr air, a^aHaarak Mras, a^haal cavara, 
aaawr taatv aawir wéaaawit, ta- 
cakv aaaM i........................ Sim

VOLUME NEW CAR 
SALES MEAN YOU 
SAVE M O N E Y . . . RESALE

VOLUME USED CAR SALES

■IT PONTIAC Oraaa Pria Maar
aM  aaMaiaWc traaimHsMn, pavrar 
llaartaa, paoNr krakts. atr caiMI- 
Haaar, aktyl raal. kackat laaH. 
caaiaN ...............................  SIIK

RAMALCk CMSOC Stetlaa 
■a. UaaOara traeimtsswa, air 
INaaar. rMM. kiat t r . . SÑS

MEAN YOU GET HIGHER 
TRADE ALLOWANCES!

*M PLYINOUTH Vakaal. Maar ta- 
Ma, A cyWaaar, air caaMtMnar. 
aSaakart traaamitsMn. Meal aaa-

T)emû Rqji¡
t m

S . m r i
IB 7 III e j n v n j g

VALUE!
DON’T MAKE 

A COSTLY MISTAKE.

Chevrolet

Id  CADILLAC FHihuasd
IM̂ BM s o w .......................................................

W  TORINO OT. mm. atr . tM nfl
' •  CNCVROLET Ctorieo, 1 dr BITBifi
m  TOftMO. aalw air .......
•BB PLYBBOUTH Sdort Pory . . .  bibhI
• •  PONTIAC 4 dr, oala. air . . .  »)b«sB
V7 BmCK OS. aala. air . . . .

PORD dtekud. V4, auto t1l«síj
•BB PORD dickod. B cyt slandi■rd tim
•BB CAMLLAC tootot ........
>14 CHRYSLER IBB .............

BILL CHRANE
AUTO SALES

114« mow m u n m

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY. CAR, 
CHECK WitH THE BOYS ONI 

THE NO. 1 TEAM AT 
POLLARD’S.

A-NO. 1 VALUES 
ON OUR IMPROVED 
STOCK OF PICKUPS

—  PLUS —
EXTRA SAVINGS 
ON HIGHLAND 
PLAID PICKUPS

r e a t e is t

C U  KYSLER

S A L E !
SAVE

1973 CHRYSLER Newport

1973 CHRYSLER Newport 4-door sedan, 
blue sky color with bine trim, cloth 
and vinyl bench seat, factory air, tinted 
e;lass all windows, radio, whitewall 
tires, 3-speed windshield wipers, left re-

SALE
PRICE

mote control mirror, vinyl side mouM- 
sioiing, automatic tranAnission, 4M C.I.D. 

V8 engine, nndercoatlag, vinyl roof. 
Stock No. 1148. 4 1 7 3 ^ ^

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

♦ ♦ ♦ '
WHERE SERVICE IS ^  

WHAT IT’S
REALLY ALL ABOUT 4-

---------------  i*-

SEE THE

LARGE STOCK
OF

MONTE CARLOS & CHEVELUES
5 YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

1973 CHRYSLER Now Yorkor
SALE
PRICE

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co.
See Wes Morena W 

Staaton, Texas 7M-331I W*
lorena
s WW

1501 E. 4th^ —  WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY 267-7421

No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR RESALE
a n x a a

HELP WANTED. Female F-»ilKI.P WANTED. Female F-J ¡HELP VVA\1I;|>. I  c m a iF

MECHANICS 
ALWAYS WANTED TO 

IN AUSTIN?
LIVE

Wa naed machanics to work' day and avaning 
shifts, both in tha shop and in tha fiold. Excellent 
pay and banafits.

CA LL TOM FAIREY CO. 512-385-0477.

OPENING FOR Ft.-nole rrto il citrk  
port tim * PottiMe full lim « loter. Agk-J r  
30-45 opproilmotklv. G Iv* lost t\iro placet'if 
«n>plcvt<l. A ll Inlwmollon W ricfly 
confidential W ntt Box B 7B4 In cart o< it HoroM «  . \  ,1

W AlTrEO LADY lo live In w llfi elderly '! 
lady. Coll MT-Ma or 243-144«
N EED ED IM M ED IATELY : RN Oiroctor jj 
of Nunes, solory open, new .111 bed '
nursino borne tacllily  Resume I
references necessory. Coll M n. Gorneft. j 
co llcrt. («151 n%-iiÁ7. I

HELP WA.NTED. Mise. F-8HEI.P WANTED, Mise.

N O TICE: WANTED Immtdmtely LVN'S 
— RN'S. lop sgjpry Apply Martin 
County Hospitok^-Bfvitan. Toxos or coll 
collect («15)̂ 75^3345. M n. June Reid, j 
SupertntendenL of Nursos. j

F -3  ¡E x p e r ie n c e d  b E a u t io a n  to toke ;

Hoyo Opdning
For Ragistarad or Unregistered 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN

Will consider part time or full time. 
Solory open* with Excellent Fringe Benefits.

tpntact Administrator

, H A LL BEN N ETT  
M EM O RIAL HOSPITAL

P h ..e  247.7411 i.

over loroe (oilowing. 
formation coif 243V43).

For more

LOOKING FOR toll or_oorl-t1Me Sum
mer Employmont? T
Informolibn coll 247-
mer Employmont? Try Tupporworo. For,•Tim

WANTED RN’S è  LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full or o<rl lime 

A ll berrWlts ovo'loble, 
prouP insoronce.

Contort. Write or Col! COLLECT 
«15 - 243-7432 

«01 CTollod
BIG SPRING NURSING INN'

HKI.P WANTED. Mise. F 4

PERSONAL C 5,tlEI.P WA.NTED. Male

H ELP WANTED: Mole and temple, full 
and port time. Must be ot least IB, 

.Apply m person. Pizza Inn, 1702 GrotB-
p . |  COÜp LB  -TO

IT ŷ vÂ T t. - sSÎ. REPR ESj^^^
Anonymous ausinoti. Coll 147-fUL THE IMPORTANT DIFt ER-

llve In nice home with 
elderly mon. Coll 243-2«73.

< ENCE between just one job and
“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’’ another is the wmpany that

you w ork  for.
For IntofmMlan reBortfno «Mamotlves to Q U  R  C O M P A N Y  O F F E R S
(OorHon. caatact The Edna Giodt^VOU: A rewarding future in the
Homw na Hemphiff. Fort vwxtk. Nei» challeng-. ing field of finadce.
WM. T<4«ehone Bi7di4-32B4. . \  good starting salaiV with

advancement as rapidly as yoii

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
BOOKS .

FU LL OR PART DAYS

1 0 0 . GALLONS 
pT G alline

3 2 3 6
1973 CHRYSLER New Yorker, '4-doar sedan, 
equipped with automatic transmisskm, 440 V8 
engine, speed control, l-way power bench sent, 
vinyl top, power windows, door locks, deck Hd 
release, factory air, tinted glass, digital dock. 
Stock No. 1087.

PlifnHHilh I Q

jiAMii'r'.
Mufut Hitrnr*

.Phonw 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S QUALITY D EA LER" 1607 E.

FREE r

Men or Women over 'B with automobiles 
ore nerdid m Big Soring. Delivery starts 

Ser»d nomnwne, oddre^ '(5ge, 
telephoiw number, type of auto. inw o iK e
okout July 10.
compony and hours ovalkible on o post 
cord to D. D. A. Corp., Box B-7B2 In 
core of The HeroW.

SISTER GRAY 
PALM READER k  

'  ADVISOR
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
nutter what your troubles 
nuy be.

I CAN HELP YOU 
C a n  K 7  9382 

M  Gregg St 
Mg Spriag. Texas 

OTEN 7 DATS A WEEK 
Be Rabia Espaaal .

:an han d le  it.
Free group insurance, 
continuation program, 
ment plan, and many 
benefits.
IF YOU CAN OFFER. US: 
least a

**An Equol Ooporfunfty Empteyer-« .
c a l o r u  W ANTED; FULL- time Activities .D irector, Mondev Ihrouoh F r i d o v  
re t ir e - , lip u ire  Big spring Nursing Inn. «01

O ther ,--------------------- 1

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF ANY 5th-Wheel 

Motor Coach dr.. 
Travel Trailer.

OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 30, 1973

Sa Ics— Servie»— Parts—4t«nta Is
TRAVEL CENTER

1001 W. 4th 263-7619

afi ON JOB TRAINING 
$549 to $859 per mo.

H E L P  W A N T E D , M is e . F - 3 .F IN A N C IA L H
high school education, | ,  „,,-1^ 1/ VnicT cnrim, 

an ag^^sive personality, with I" "L
with people.

A confident manner and good
the abUity to deal with '¿eonle;

HOMEPATIENTS NEEDED

appearance. Then the opening 
.with us is worth while investi- 
Irating to discover THE IM
PORTANT DIFFERENCE. 
iFOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 
Gary Hall at 2C7-558C.'

School Graduate, fall 
. 683-35.31

Midland

. Ropid expanding agency n»«ds home- 
! parents tor chlhf core. These ore fulMImej 
'DRsitians for morned esupfes with no 
ciependenis. over the ogo of » . |

EMPLOYMENT
nanrsfEs:

H KLiU JPA.N TED . Fem ale F-3¡

Male F I mghawr ib
FAfÇr-TIMË W rttim . Apply fn parson' 

0 « ^  Sands kaslnuranft ISOg W eit'

eiecTwmnct t c c m n ic ia n  to 
our T v  Dtdoilatant. II ;S

BIG SPRING. 

EMPLOYMENT 

.AGENCY '

' ¡ SSqrting salary fiom  S4JKI0.0S to S7dOC.OO 
IpeV year, dopendlng on iducallonal bock- 
Igrew^. Preo rkd lvt salary orrOngement 
i 1 34' monthv You could b̂e oomlng up 
'to 51B.M.00 por year, in oddition lo

BURROW $100 
ON -YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels - 

2 6 3 -7 3 3 8 ^ ^ lj^ ^ r ln ^ J j» M

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

solory we provide meol». living iu o rte rs,;eA LL M E for yaifr (ro t contpOmonlory 
laundry sorvlco. ik k  leovo. Also In su r-I^ ^ o n  29B PdClBl. Suion M lildr, 14/- 

!once 'ond rsllrem eid progrom avoitaWt. * * * '

BgŜMrtf IMdam ascMB.

__________ ________________ _  _ _  WANTED LVN Ik  work ___________ ____
V b spwkttsnt. Ali nsw ‘dgstpmont. *?. =̂*B dr 7:B8 to 2;BB. Ntw tdeSlif,' „ „
«Wtld»^  esndmons. Best customors sxotidng condthons. Salary B tw tX O C  SEC — good ththnd
Mk M ksurs a  ««stk, 1 paid y .B c y r , ddys -  S1.4S psr hour, nights. * '» «  ................................
vs.'ari«H dsortng, hospHallMtlon Contort Stgptole Maloney RH, OIrtrtor'CATALOGUE CLERIC 

trss Ms iBSuronoe. 2 WMks Nursing, ASwintoln www Lodgt. Inc., dftail 
Dovd Col« Man- » »  VIrgrnia phono 243-1271. An Eguo< „Der

Nsw M«dco. Opportunity.Employor. " j t  ..............---- ----------- k fm .  CASWIER—good txser

izApplicants must b* non-smokors. non- 
W in ktrs. high school groduatts. pretor, 

ty^ i^ iobly with- collogt trolalng.

CHILD CARE I 14
EXPER IEN C ED  SA BYS ITTER  Wonts 
ckilorsn Id sK honM, «wylltitB,
Isnesd yard. Coll

Contort O FFICE
ttC—Prev. Exper. *375' contort the po-sonnol dcportmcM .ICHILD C A R » — Stats Ucansdit. prlvalB 
— preftr r«to ll‘ o f H e r r i n g  Ay«noe,(?t51,’ * ’J^ ,S j2 .’ "'***’ ’ lYOSonoWs. BOS WSBt

Addir to

MMHaOIATELY Archlterturol 
Id uwrk In Ik s  MIdiond orsd, 

Hk  f t tol llcswip tor twin 
%mwTY pdBn. sBnd nnvmde. ardsks, p.o. Sdx 2m. 

Taw» _̂__
te U lP ik iw T  dWd frUdt É, MpMTlirtot tiêitMOfy. 

rnfft Prie» Censfruct̂ on.

m
I

E X K R IB N C a D ;
CBN

SM I Waco, Tesos. 7*7BB or phone AC B17—753-
Ed UpBon t^ |B 1 |l. ExtsnsRm » 0 .
WANTED LICEN SED  HnlrdrswBri, snth 
dr srHlMUt espenonct. pretor sxith 
•ollesdngi Cutis Curl Bsouty Solon, n iS  
Jrtm sm , K7-S174.

day care — Swimming and Ftadct 
at Molhsr CeoM Hsuss. agis 3 througk IS. coH maMi.

SALES—co<M]tsr rrp sr............ EXC ELLEN T !
TRA IN EE warehouse ■ esper ...........OPEN IINSTRUCTION,.
ELEC  TECH-oxpe-ltnced .EX C EU ,EN T  « ■ g m w a iH H W e i

WOULD YOU bo Sdltlng to wdrk 7 hours JO iJRN EVM AN -fhftIm sIM  bkord
¡ I ’  S '.  *  ........................................................... E x c e l l e n tcore of The HgroM.

waitress' neededCdksrs RaMdurwit, mSStBÄ *"
MONTY AND Pm sMflng Studio GHI 
CmrmBIcb. • Fhoiw Maiifw Obr. M ltlU l 

(ION WI-4BS IBU ftdt dBTNnd.

ORiy^RS-gas B. dWsel sxper ...... OPEN

• 103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535 .

PIANO LESSONS -r M rs. W illiam Row. 
l«aS Nolan — block fragi .OdUod 
College Holed« SNioal. Cd« 24»dS01.

S E W IN G

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE '
IS WORDS

Coasecotive lasertlons
(Be sure to cooid nomo, address on
NWRO og |̂{gLJLNCMtTjB.TMtLd«a.

1 to t  ................  SIAB—tic »erd
1 days ............... tXBd-tBc owrd
S days . . . . . . . . . .  $3.1^^2tc srard

' 4 days ............... »2.40 2«c smrd
s days ............... BS.BB P c wort
Sink day .........................  FREE

NAME . .  

ADDRESS
T

PHONE .

'Pleose 'puSTTsIT my Â ent A<f l̂ cir 6 consec
utive days beginning.................  ......
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail ^
My od should reod ................................... ..............................................

■ ♦  -

4
s

■

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE! ' t‘

Postago 
WMbePMd 

by
Addrasiao,

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS FRRMIT NO. 1, ■!» SFRmO, TTXAS

j HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

I .IV E S T O a L K4
•  YEAR (XJ> torra!I QwwNrtnraa

HORSE s»«oaiNO —gyiÿta^ HçQgjBom»
yaort af on- 
and soM. Don

H O R S a S H O E I N O  —  TRIMMINO
Aipilsrt lNt( csfrscflv® *  _  _—0(*kodid .iGrTlaTĵ

T è
povLTirr

NOMI sewing -  Font sud», d r a a t .  
shirts, ond. stc. Phono St2-IM «ar Mord

PRIVATE SWIMMItte Lessons 
privata pool, any ago. CoM 1I2-127I.

FARMER'S COLUMN

PIANOm . on STUDENTS «RxintL 107 I
AO. enmírÍB«itt.

aaro

m e r c h a n d is e

BOGS, n e w , ETC

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

PUPPY SALE 
P rice s Bedyced

Oakarmani  ware S13S, now 
HuBktas «wee S14B. now ...  
SI. ternords were BISO, no 
1 Ckihuakua left

. . . .  STOO 

. . .  tlOO 

.. . .  SIX)
o a a e e e a a a e B d a a a e a a a a  M 9....................... . iS

M.puppHB wNk à o h  a  anrmad. CaWBB 
enaarted. ladear oecHmotad Katmalt.

AQUAiUUM PETS 
San Angeto Hwy

' EOH BEST RESULTS USE 
■EBALD

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U

ARC R E O irreM D Jf
oall MMOSa

POR SALE; S purabrad fsftiola Poodla
2 2 ^ V s 2 2 ä  ’*• •“MVC99.
HAPPY PUPPY
11»y Toy 
Oaekakundi aiSMUWa

UPPY Pnttn _  Ragittarad 
PMptaa, Poodlas. Pakinoaia , 

nwHas (Toy Colila),

SPITZ PUPeitS -
tala ar trade. Coll SU-T

PET GBOOIflNG L4A-
IRlStS PCXKM.E ' Parlor and Saar« 
Kstmals, qrdeming and puaplas. Coll 
240« -  tiS -m t, n i2  w w llr g

s i ;.

juWa OvdWa

syyg.’ssf^atSw-

' • ■ t

o

•71 I

PET GR(

buy

•nil
41« MOM

HOUSEHl
FOR SALE
X2U Aim.
FOR SALE 
TV, ascellar
ñ)R SALE 
Pt IBU Cals
FOR EASY, 
electric rta 
with pureko Horewora.
U«ed 7 pc 
U««d Fortol 

■ Current Moi 
te cu. ft. o 
frost •
2 pc WoMul 

'■ 1 pc Srown 
« Burn Oran«

U99 W.

lavarèi gu
•ritti ««arra 
11 cu ft a 
«0 dova «w
11 cu. ft. FCi-’ Wii
ports S M FRIOlOAII 
RANGE, r 
parts and 
FRiOiDAIB 
Rtai rtoon.

CüO
M IE.1



I »f'  j r * r - .*• •i f , - J» .  ̂ -

4 5

¥ Yorktr

M r sedan, 
M, 44« V8 
bench seat, 
s , deck Hd 
gital dock,

fut Httmrx

7 E. 3 ra

n

6 cont«c-

lail ' I

m s*

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY -  JUNE/28, 29, 30 
OPEN 'TIL 10 P.M. All Three Nights

o FREE
Refreshments
Dr. Pnppcr— 7-Up 

CoffM 
Doughnuts

Sorvod All 3 Days

DON
CRAWFORD

PONTÍAC-DATSUN

MEET THE 
NEWSDEALER 

AND ALL  
THE FRIENDLY  

PERSONNEL

S

PONTIACS and DATSUNS 
O N D ISPLA Y!!

(/»

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,,Thurs., June ^8, 1973 13-B

EXTRA CLEAN AUTOMOBILES

PRICED TO SELK̂

504 E. 3rd —  Phono 263-8355

DON'T MISS IT! I

S i  0 P
AT

FIRST!

$2488
MARSHAL
PULLABJ)

INFLATION
nOHTER
SPEQAL

'7 0 .PLYMOU- 
'TH Sports 

Satellite Station 
Wagon. V-8 en
gine, automatic 
t r  a n 8 m 1 ssion, 
power steering, 
p o w e r  brakes, 
factory air con
ditioner, r a d i o ,  
heater.

MARSHAL POLiJiRD INFLATION nCHTER SPECIAL
1 7 1  CHEVROLET Kingswood, »-passenger sUUon 

■ A wagon, V8, radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering and In^kes, factory air $3180

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

Mobile Homes . . . with 
Family type Atmosphere 
. . . for Luxury minded 
bidividuols.

IS 20 At FM 7N , 283-2788 
E^st id Big Spring

» 7 7  CADILLAC Coupe' DeYiUe, locally sold, locally ¿ v e n , fully load- 
4 ^  ed. It’s a bargain. • • * *  .

» 7 7  BIUCK Electra Limited, another locally sold, locaUy driven car, a 
pretty blue with vinyl top, Limited Interior, full power and air, 

-save hundreds of dollars.
» 7 7  BUICK LeSabre, 4-door, locally sold, one owner, very low mileage, 

shows extra good care, economy V8, a real buy.

2-CADILLAC Sedan DeVilles both locaUy 
poMwr and air, the works. Sure nice. -

sold and driven, full

» 7 1  AMERICAN MOTORS Ambassador, 4-door, locally sold, locally
■ *  driven, boy is it nice! Economy V8 engine, what a bargain!

»71  BUICK Electra Custom coupe, it’s wldte, all custom vinyl interior,
■ *  vinyl top, full power and »Ir, low mileage, it’s some nice!

» 7 A CHEVROLET tmpala, sedan, local owner, shows extra good care, 
■V  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic transmission. 

Better hurry.

»74  CHEVROLET Impala, sport coupe. It’s green with black vinyl top,
■ *  cloth interior, it’s some nice and ready for your vacation.

» 7 2  BUICK Regal, sport coupe, Just a few miles. Want to save a lot
■ *4 of money on a sport car? Btter hurry.

»CQ BUICK EHectra, 4-door, locally sold, locally driven, a pretty blue, 
v w  white top, Mue cloth interior, good soUd transportation at low cost.

GARAGE SALES L-1»
.  FrWoy

mcrnlng. Will rwn until toM out — ISI7 
Tucson. Mlioollansout.

MARSHAL POLIARD INFLAAON FIGHTER SPECIAL
BUICK Riviera, coupe, V8, radio, heater, power 

v O  steering and brakes, factory air.
automatic bucket seats, vinyl roof $888

STOVE. BIKES. Ilttlo boy's clothot. Baby 
Ueltwt. (tc. IXn East litti, AH Day 
PfMoy.
CARAOE sa le  on Jonotboro Road. Ut 
Ooy Frldov only. AAon's. Womon's 
dtttiliu  w w  m l^ la w e u o  _ lt« n ^
CARAOE t f u E "  — Kontweod, 2m  
Controt. nim iturs, bodoproods. Ilnons. 
lamps, ontlquo trunk, ctotnot. old Avons. 
pood ttwslrv, 
miscoltonoous.

MARSHAL POLIARD INn.ATlON HGIITER SFKCIAL 
»7À  NOVA Super Sport, 2-door, 350 cu. in. 300 horse- 

■ ' '  power V8, power steering and brakes, air, 4- 
speed, new white-lettered tires, C 2 2 R R  
34,000 miles, factory warranty left ..

lots of dlstws

GARAOE SALE — Slim Gym, vocuum 
doonor. modicin* cotmots, wtgs and 
mlscoHditaous. ISIo to st 17tb̂ _______
ÈACKYARD SA LE — Starts WMkMdoy. 
Sinks. tMotor and mlscoHonaous. 
homtmddt conipor troltar. $4». 10QS florit» Grogg. ____ __
GARAOE SALE — Wsdnosgoy, Thursday

Furnlluro, rugs, bod-

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR STOCK OF CLEAN CARS.  ̂
Bank Rate or GMAC Financing

Ja<;k Lewis Buick-Cadillac
3  . , r - ---------- -

403 SCURRY — PHONE 263-7354

AUTO VICK M-l

AfrENTION'*
Novo d Bldum ongtaoT Wo cm  r*. 
■mnufodara M ki oar MdcBlas Shog 
a  sRvo yda RSdRoy.
Wb glw carry w m i ogbURMW. to
como by A sw  Stave. II wo a m t  
k^hto yoa Rood# uto uœ  got R.

• STAMS AUTO SUPRLV 
41S BdU trd. SW-nSI

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIV 
Wtst Slh, SSSIIM. Auto 
TiataUg't m d Motor OvciS

Brokoo.

AUTO ACCESSORI KSy
R EBU ILD  ALTERN ATO RS. EsdMino« — 
ti7 .fs  up, gudfORtood. Big Ip riito  Auto 
Eldctrlc. S3I3 Eggt Hlgtostoy w7 SP-<l7t.

baby lurniturt.
— 4107 Porkwoy. 
iproeds, curtains. 
mtaccHonoous.
GARAOE SALE — Thursdoy and Friday
— t in  Loncostor In roar. ChlWron
doth« , mlserllonaous. ___

North Jwo#S:00 p.m. Coimm

MOBILE BttMKS M
M O BILE HOME B u m s — botort-y 
ftaonct ttw Insuronco, chrek our ratas.1 
A. J . FIrklo  Agoncy. I07-Ses>. _______ ^
1SitiiO~MOBILE HOME tar solo or rsnt 
locotad In Dontan, Texas. . Idool h r 
coltagt studonts. Call SU-4210.

GIANT GARAGE' SALE 9 lK>3 
Monticalo — Friday ond Saturi 
IMh and 10th — t:bo to
Bto ond Buyl - __
BARGAIN HOUSE'SoIO — Fvmiturt 
appltancos of oil kinds, doors, windows.

Hljilw^* **
CLOSE~ OUT* Sdta~on~ntw " w sd 
oiomrnWUs cooMrs. Downdraft, sidodroft 
on< ..wliidow units. Also soma uood 
ra(rlg*ratod units Hugtios Trodtag Foil. 
MOO Wost Ifd. call lofilMI.

WE LOAN monoy on nedt or usod mgWIo 
F irst Fodorol tevings A Lwn  MlMota, su d is i.

V . S4100 WIOI or Wk# up 1 
tato, j y i  tol-TWA ___________

^  " ö ü l l i L ' - L J Ä t l !*  VvW rraVTÎ  TTS

MW fcLlWWMWÄ -L-U

WALK-IN REFRIGERATOR. 10 / 1 taet 
wllh comproscor. So* Mrs. Donald

71 CHEVROLET Monta Corta, 
Vt. autamollc tronsmlsslen. vinyl 
root, powor staoring and brokrs, tactary olr ................. SIOOO
'71 CHEVROLET ORO - tan Intcfc 
caB RRd Chassis. V4 sagino. 4- 
sgood. hodtof ..• .• •• .• ..* .•  staso

71 m alibu  1-door twrdtog esupo,
- V4  snglno. outamoilc ttdnsmls- 

slen, rodle. hsatar. oostor stotttaf, 
eowdr brokos. tactary olr emm- 
llensr ......................... SJSta
'M MALIBU Sport Coupo, VA rw- 
dio hsotar, outamotic trommls- 
slon- power stssrino, dir condL

aBaj3ff?.nsx,gia
rodtai lim hr. BOswr séswtRA# jp w - 
t r  Bfdkot. toctory dir « • • ¡ ¡ j ; : .

g ggoBPBBdOdddeBddBe««»»»*

71 BL CAMINO, VE snatoo, do- 
tamoHc tremihloetan. power staor- 
Ing, power breket, tactary «Ir oen- 
dHlened. rgdle. heater ........ Stabil

'7f  CHEVROLET Neve. OEeor se
dan, 0 cyllndor, outamotlc t-onv 
mission . . .  .**.•.•*..•••• SWOS-
«  PONTIAC Grand Frtx, VI sn- 

gina. rodio. - hoaSsr, autamollc 
trenwnlsoton. power steering, omi- 
er brakes. Ssctary olr .......... titao
'71 OOOOR Cotenel 4deer, V4  
■noms, automatic tignetnitetan, 

stowing# poetar Biaktt. toc- 
coftaiiienw, redie

71 OLOSMOBILB Cuttato S

power sto
iwy eir

; Cuttato S Ceupc, 
V power sSeermo 
ry elr> vinvt reef.end orekee. toctory i ____

10,000 mNes •••«..«•.•••••••• Slim
71 MONTE CARLO# V4 # didome- 
tlc# vlnyl root# buckst ssah, power 
stswlng#. power broliss. toctory 
olr# rodio# hooter .#••..•••• S3S40
ITI aUlCK Centurion, Sdoor hord- 
tag# VI, rodio, heater# eutamatk 
tronemlseton, toctory olr, power 
seats, power Windows# MOO muse, 
power eteerlng# power brakes-- 

S4SOO

XP CHEVROLET CaprICd# SEoor# 
Vt# rodio, hooter# mtamotlc hone- 
mlteien, power steertag end brokes. 
taclory o l r ............................. tlSM
07 CHEVROLET Bel Air Station 
Wdoea V4 engine, automatic 
tronemleolen powor eMwMg. toc
tory olr, rodle. heetsr . ^ . . t l I M
H  IMPALA tour doer#. tpdle.lMdt- 
•r, VO engine, witamotic tione- 
mleewn, olr conditioner . . . .> l l47t

'71 FORD W-Ien Pldwp. tangwMe - 
bed, VI, rodle# heetor# standard 
tronemlsslen ......... ............. SHOP .

'M CHEVROLET Imgeid hwOlee ' 
coupé, .power etowbig. power

die. hoeler. vbiyl n o i .•#•• SIM

'M PLYMOUTH Pury I# tour deor, 
V4  tnoSM, eutontatk Itanemlselbn, 
rodle# heeler# o r  condttloner SOM

•71 CHEVROLET W-tan Pickup 
tangwMebed, VI. etondord trono 
mlseton, rodio# heetor . . . . . .  SltaO

'07 CHBVELLE OdSOTT Vt. TOBIP# 
stsdrlnf# outemegfk 
octory Wr . . .  SltaO

colf ft 
motori

L. R. Smltti _
IM S INVADER, 
S4M0

1 BEDROOM# carpeted, 
take up payments |SI

A l G H IS Íi 
m \ T T [ R

"*CAR$

• s a c s « ." “  drM
-Jfß -

Mahan Gains 
On Leader
DENVER, Crto. -  IlEConf 

crowds viewed the week’s two 
larglst rodoes — *at North 
Platte, Neb., and Reno, NSv., 
the Rodeo (Cowboys Association 
said.

Prize money between the 
two totaled nearly »40,000, and 
some covrtioys were able to 
compete in both. Of the more 
than 100 cowboys who placed, ' 
Larry Mahan of Dallas, TeX., 
was the biggest single winner, 
taking the saddle bronc riding 
at Reno for »1,100.

The only other cowboy to 
break a triousand was Merrill 
Bond, Rocky Ford, Ctrfo., who 
took the calf roping average at 
N o r t h  Platte for »1,211 
altogether.

Mahan’s win put him only 
»976 behind Bob Ragsdale of 
Chowchilla, Calif., who stOl 
leads for the 1073 world 
diampion all around cowboy 
crown with »27,178.

Ragsdale said Monday he Is 
still recuperating from hfs 
inJuiT of June 17, when he was 
g(xed by a horn while com
peting in steer wrestling. He 
hopes to resume competition 
during the hectic Fourth of July 
weekend.

Event leaders Include;
Saddle Bronc — Bill Smith, 

Cody, Wyo., »10,388, and Shawn 
Davis, Mitchell, Mont, 39,957; 
bareback, bronc, Joe Alexander, 
Cora, Wyo., $12,976. and Rusty 
Riddle, Mineral Wells, Tex., 
11,411: bull riding. Dan Gav. 

Mesquite. Tex., $11,330, Pete 
Gay, Mesquite, »10.433; calf 
roping — Ernie Taylor, Hugo, 
Okla., -»20,167, and Ragsdale, 
»15,212; steer wrestling — Btllv 
Hale, Checoteh. Okla., 311,240, 
and Tom Ferguson. San Martin. 
Calif., »10,960; GRA barrel 
racing — AUene Gayler, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., »6,205, 
and Gail Petska. TecumsHi, 
Okla., »5.857 (also Terry Himes, 
Big Spring, Tex. C,0R1 for 
seventh and Thav Lewis, Big 
Spring. »1,500 for 14th.

LEGAI# Nini« K

AN ORDINANCS OP THS CITY 
COMMIMION OF . THS CITY OP SIO 
SPRING# TtXAS. AM8 NDING CHAP
TER J OP THE CODE OP OR- 
OINANCBS QP THE CITY OF 110 
SPRING. TEXAS. SY AMENDING 
SECTION M  PROHISITINO SALE OP 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ON SUN- OA<

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE# Moyer

HOf^ iJOfChOO
Peer otw itop»i* 

odluttable. aim  oncfterlng and ikliting-! 
Fer tatormwen eoH taÄÄMO.________

• 'It always had the best care. It was rqtoUed 
by ^  factory eleven tim ear®

Vc
ATTEST:

ROBERT MASSINCALE#
City Sotrotory 
___ (JUR# 14 — July 4, im i

TRl'CKS FOR .SALE

ten

and

eoiw oMef. i ta  
Broifn, 14B7_Souto %rwgt- _
Ìk>R SALE: ScriR Irm# 
pipo, cloeiooilne pota», 
m licollonèy. M i  taSATO. _  |
FETTBRS 0000 BTU REFRIGERATEÒ 
dir cdndtttoner# 1 voor oW. ixMlont
cendtttan# >140. Coti 1I04W1._________ ,
DÌSCOUNT PIREWORKS on Snydorl 
Hlghwoy on me Y. Opening; June 24m' 
tftreugh Julv 4Pi. ______________ j.
BBFORE~YOu ' ‘Bu» — «eli -  Irodé 
M* Jeftnnie'i llk# new '71-’71 Copyright 
Beoki# M01 Lencottar.____ __ ______ :
downTown b o o k ' s  T m m 'state# m
Bett M .  BuvSeH Iiode. - Beek«# 
M e B e t i R e t ,  ctatftmg, PutnPure# 

----- t t .  Cellei.tlbta llems,Mei«Ifew
Cerne

TOYLARD. Ileo GRE0 6 , ho» rtrelved 
Mrge tailgment et tey* ter m# I 

don. Loy ewoy» welcomed.

URE
FHA MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
IN MOBILE HOME 

FINANCING
The demi mymmt you nrnd. Ike meamiy 
poyrnoRt« M NM RRd RUPtaer. The IR- 
tat«»t roto. Wttae t »  Rw bota deal el 
e«. PHA 
heRie't e Mt e  cor or
_______  ___  IO cm  oo»d 70
dedt Humee me FHA «oy# ym 're i
CORM tee ttatol et# cm  mv* ree. l» yrmpoytag

FORD RANOER FkRep. take up 
m t». Sm et Seulftweet TppH# IDI 

ko»t Xtd. Cell ta i ttal pfter SJS P-R».'

' FOR SALE  
"BIG RED BUSSES" |

CoRheme lndec »nd»nt Sdwel Ditarkt wlH 
occee* Md» M i  1# 1073 el I  PM. m  me |
tottaertag IMmt. ,

1 Pepeol Bu m n  '
Theee Oume» heve been med 
tar extre cerrtoutor ectivtttae.

The bune» moy ee tamectad ei me Mgh 
•cheot patklng let. nerto et me Admmr« 
trotion BuINRng. AN Pumo» ere In nerd 
et meter roiMlr end etiN heve ta be tawed

M  I jC A M P E R S

í
M-14

ENJOY
INDOOR COMFORT 

IN YOUR
Recreational Vehicle 

with e 
FRIGIKING  

Air Conditioner

V

•id
AtanimttratIon BulMmg.

AUTUS FUR SALE M II

r "  i|
TRAVEL CENTER .

IM W. 41ft MS4 «I* |I

“A PeR Servie« Trauet 
»ALU P SERVICI 
PARTS #  RENTAL 

UieR Treuer» 
NOW OPEN S t a i

_ LEGAL NOTICE
1 TM Cemmlwleniri' Court of Nemerd 
ICeuRty Texoe wW r«celye ioRtad etdi m  
|;ffte M  dey et July# im  el 10:00 AJN. 
Im me Commi let »nei »• Ceurtreem e t me 
hCmrPmiM In Big Sprinta Texm m  mrm 

metorj |^ »r» ler Pi» Repg m d Bridge
Speemoetient mpy Oe eptalned ft-em

me County Audttar»' OtPee# Hewerd
County CeurPMu»#. Big Spring, Texp* 

The Court reiorve» me ri|M  ta refed
any or ell etg».

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK
County Audttar

JUNE 11 S a .  IfTl

LEGAL Nili ICE

PRODUCTS, poitle»
Heme Product» 
Sia.

PRODUCT! 
Stanlev HP 

Piter# M341!

or doelerilile 
EdimColl

ANTIQUES L-12

CLOCK REPAIR
E. C. Duff

VILLA G E PEDDLER  
^  ANTIQUES 

1117 East 3rd

14itaS PHA Apprevad

MUST SELL — IOTI Ferd Terine CePrp. 
geed tftepe, goM prke. S*e et tdC5|| 
Lencd»ter otter  o:og pm . •
UNDER a  AND Need Auto Inturpm
ctai A. j.̂  ptftid.sdftaY' __
FOR SALE: IfTsIwpvirlck. 4 deer «I 
etr. bSOg mitae. IW1 Joyce Campi 
»leepe 0. m -S n S  pftar f :00 p.m.

PET GROOMING

Sergeant'» Sentry 
• FLEA COLLARS 

buy one betere June 30m. 
. . . .  get your next one 

PREEI
THE PET CORNER 

at WRIGHT’S
N  410 Moln Downtown

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING MACHINES — NOW Not . 
Bretfter»# oH moehme« m rylud. UW 
Singer entamotlc*. Stovem. taOd Novele. 
140-^. _________________

Sil 02/7

h o u seh o ld  GlNlDS L -4

fo r  SALE: 
2714 Ann.

Kenmere Weilier. Set d

s ^ j a .L .- .ja i iL .'a .ia ra a s !
for  SALE: Wdittar, 
ol M05 Ceiyta Street.
FOÎTÎÂSY. Quick 2 Îtaectrk iitampmer# mly tì.eo e ir  ^  
wim purché»# of ahta Lmtre. Big sgrMf 
Hordwort.

UBtd 7 pc DWiHtt »oeodetepeeeoi«#
U*»d Portable 14" TV ... . .^ # # . 
Currant Model to" Go» Ronpe
to cu. It. comb freeier—retrlg# no

f p e  Wotaot Mlta i^" •» •■ ii „ •••■ 
1 pc Broem Uied Uv. Rm Suite ... 
Burn Oronqe Cehired Sleeeer 
Recevered Ptottorm

SItaM 
17» K 
Sta.« 
Sta.fS 
sii.$oRocker

GIBSON k  CONE
f u r n i t u r e

ISN W. 3rd Dial 283 »522

1 late model Matag waaher with
1 yr w arran ty ...............  »229.95
17 cu ft. FRIGIDAIRE oo-frost 
refrig, year warrany . . . .  »229.95
CATAUNA apt siaa g a S ^ g e ,
good condition ...............  »69.95
SIGNATURE electric dry- 

ggBe'talppoBPPBBBpeeBBBPa »S6.i«| 
KELVINATOR electric 
d»y^r $79.96
ADMIRAL » cu ft r e f .......»SB.M
KELVINATOR -  PoodaruMÌ 
comb ref-freeser, 25 cu ft. $249.»6|
i r '  ZENriH B à  W, late modal
poi^abla ppbdpBppdPepBeBdé $Z9e96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 217-5265

H O U S B H O L D  G O O D S U

DBABT-

__IQ I MSBBfl «I • l•••«pep^
U»«d dmmdroW m id  eoRd.............. IM.
RoeRd mepM t o M i i  4 choir» . . . .  M l... 
7 P c  Sponiih »tyle dhtette . . . .  Sita SO 
1 cemmede» S eecktall lobi« :n Early 
Amectmn er SoonWi ityle, illghllv dom-

id ............  ............................... Sta.si
» eft on pH llv. rm. Turn.

. J» recilvid iRIpmmt et co»t ken'cook-

l W S ! h s  TRADING POST 
1000  W . '3 rd  267-5661
nANUS-ORGANS lA

C CO.

s n  lito Ptacp — Pfcem MMBM

JDLENE'S ANTIQUÉS
I  riM«» Seuto 0« BH1 Spring

--- ------•'"'IMTWV'sr' ta»-*
PkMW StS-7441 

epm  doHy mill l:W p tR-

CHAPARRAL 
MDBILE HDMES
tS . M Bed «4 Spyder i 

Pfcmp SUM n

CURIDSIIY ANTIQUE 
SHDP 

5M Gregg
Opel 11:89-5;M-P.M.

SHORT ON CdlMto ^  « «
I» eft you need. Cell Bill# M7-7IW. _
i»7i  -  i4x a  1
•oto», tavely Spontdt decer# hg
nghed. Toko ever ppymmto. C rt Ml'

FU LL  SERVICE CD.
“'Ttisrs.Äsr'cJr'

T . A . Mettm
1»4S CHRYSLER, M u .V ~  
toll. Coll M7-77« .
ONE OWNER — 1«S4 imppto 
outameNc trdnwnl»«t«n, «ir# i

Chevretat.

4CS4 Vtcfcy «Her S : l l > r
1»4d CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door.

emomoned. Ceti 1HM4I1.
EXCBLLBN'i’lI I «  7 VOLKSWAGEN, 

condlttan. Coll MS-1M .
1»7B TRIUMPH TRA 4 mmA 
tep# like npw redid tlree. Cell
Ifd»

Silt

Sole m  Ineutator»; Me ta S1. l l  Avm 
le». IK  a  SI M A "tany mere »ol«

*F<EW A R R IV A IS  D A IL Y

WANTED TO BUY

ETC. L-8

oM# No paper*# SIS

narm — Rdgldered 
Feedta», N iingeie#
(Tey Collie). X d l

toUMta-

t e s t e d , a p p r o v e d
GUARANTEED

^ Sy.*’JSl?S!rp¿XTk5? .4 X s
, «  ^ « .  F R I ^ A I R E  2 Or cvcHmotk# 1
- Cl,’

»m«cMen# 1*0 devi

IG L4A
tarter end Beordino

pupetat. Cdl M)-' 
t» f > d .

RANGE.
fR Ä iM iR ?V '\fiicij* 'c  bunk beds
fiMl cM ie ••  «•ffonty
Itior ............................ .........

COOK APPLIANCE C a
4I S E . M W im

Small GE refrigerator . . .  »79.M 
7 pc wooden modem din rm 
suite . .■ • ... . .•« I . . . . . . . .*  »»».»5
4 pc lined oak. bedroom - 
suite .•.•••••••••#...#•#. »149.95
4 drawer lined oak ch est. » J . . .  
Repo 2 pc Hv rm suite . . .  N 
Compl'% bed ft mat
tress ............. »81.16 »S9.M
Used dinette set m e ta l. . .  »24.K 
Good osM eat oMIgpie

. . . . .  -.J % . . . . . . .  »66.!
VISIT 6UR MROAIH 

SASeMlNT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

111 Mala ssr-ssa

CONN oeaaws
# MASON a NAMCm PIANOS 

a  aiU ND PIANOS 
Several ueed plene« epd ergon». 
Some to be »old ftH- btofne* due. 

DISPLAY V A ta^^ **** * * * *
Write cr celt:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
419 East 8tli Odessa, Tex.

PLEASE CALL
tvrhllure, 
heeler»
Trading

IBODT BRATS 
OUR DRAIA**

Weeks Special'
14 X 79 NEW MOON, 8 bdrm, 

hths; also have 2—1972 Mo
bile Homes We wlU seU at tre
mendous saving^ this week 
Come In and see these Specials, 

betarê  «eli yeuflLow, Low Down W ith Payments 
to Meet Your Budget 

PLYING W 
TRAILER  SALES

tuny«! tibie 
igoOM.

PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, one 
owner. ' lew mltaege# 
chrong «meeta. Ml. NIMl-ta7A________ __________________
If tf  CHEVY SUPER Speri Cell MJ47ÌI
eWer «:b0 p.im__________ _____
IMMEDIA1X SALE -  Ito4 
excellent condlttan, S*».
Mx\ »i m troltar# S41S. Coll M7-7M t 1:00 
o.m. to 5;Oo pm . t r  107 7140 öfter 0:MI

FOR SÄLE: 1040 Chryiler New Yerlir# 
SS7S, HM OWimobtl« M, S500. '» g .eo jp »  
Station Wogen# POO. ta74lta er » 7471C
1»*4 PONTIAC 4 DOOR tar » g e „ -  
whlta# cieen, new lire». Coll SU -lin 
otter S:M ppi.

L-14
W t BUY Building» and houe«» ta be 
gjW j^C eH  Chorlw H««d Hou»e Moving#

aptatonce». olr cor 
or enylhing e< value. 
Po»t# MOO W«»l 3rd, M:

conditioner».
Hu{«ie» 

M7-SMI.

WE BUY 
SII.VER COINS 

paying 56'*̂  over face value. 
Autoey Weaver 

(T ry  PAWN SHOP 
. i . 2 T :891

SLIGHTLY HAIL 
DAMAGED TRAILERS 

Pierce Trailer Sales 
3581 Cone« Ave. 

Savder, Texas 
'573-9258

jl7% Prowler, Was »2815.11 
INow »2SS5.88|
1»H Prowler, Was »2I95.N 
I New . . .I  »3895.88:
S  latruder. Was $38»S.88 

INew »8495.88
21'Länder, W u »3895.M 

|Now $8295.88
S  Prowler, Wts »3798J8 

I Now »3298.88
25 Prowler, Was »4995.18
I Nsmi 93895 A8 I
25 latruder. Was $4995.99 

[Now »4995.99
Several ether damaged 

trailers
jWe have the beautiful !■ 
trepM Camper Covers »239.99J

l*n at )»:M 
Ceurtreem

____  LEGAL
The CommHelen»r».

County, Ttxoi. will i 
en Ike Nh doy et Ji 
A M. m the Cemmtai . 
et the Ceurtheu»« in gig Spring. Texe» 
en one (I) Two end enetaott (1W| tan 
truck tor the Reud end BrM*ge 
DepoftmenL

Speeffleottani moy be ebteined from 
the County Audller»' Office. I toward 
County Ceuflhouie, Big Spring. Teao>.

The Court re»»ry»e Ihe r l ^  le relect 
eny or eM Otd».

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK#
Ceunty AudNer

JUNE M. I«7]
JULY S, W 1

ITTI GRAND TORINO Speri, leaded. IMO 
mIM», white with white vinyl tea. priced
r e e w t ^ . 1U M 4I.________________________
INI BBLAIR 4'  DOOR Chevretat, t*frm  
»teering, eutomotlc tron»ml»»tan# eir, 
eleon,_lltl. C d ^ lM « ta :_  ^  >
ONE OWNER
Prix# leaded, ptu» new MictaPIn X. TIrm 
with euorontee. See at 701 Edward» 
«tier «:N  pm .^_____________________

M-12

Big SgiiRf

( 115)  S n -8114
1 4 . ^ A h U j I L E S  M

M V S fC A L  IN S T R U . L -7
MCKISKI MUSIC Cempeny -  "The

B j r r J r M R ? x . ' ’3 S ! ^
io^(ilttV ['l#Pi U-l

FOE SALE: One V»t»r W1im «fun«r 
torrInE o»*»mbiv comptai*. SUI. See #•
tos Eon  M d ._  ______
FOR SALE; i m  SuiukI $0«. »up»r 
condlttan. S«0 Co« 1*M»S1.
I»71 HONDA «Bcc#
bor, excNIent condlttan Coll SU-I*I1.

(MS) 4tl-}4*} er ( t il l  js u m .

1  P I A N O  T U N I N G
1  IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
1  M year Rtimbw of A m i icon F»d»re-

1  '  D O N  T O L L E  
1  M U S IC  S T U D IO  

| n 94 A lu b U M  2I I - 8I 93
a . ï î T S i a s f c . “ ' “ " ' - *

HANS MOBILE HOMES < 
1408 W . 4Hi St.

' SALK
Now M X IS -  1 b4bm l em Hh M 

Dealer» Otat.
•71 CRarler IS x •  - 1  bdrm# SUM 

U«»d MoWle Hem«».AN Sit«»
Bank Rate Financing

We Buy U»«d SMbHe Henwr

^ M Æ R S
'DON'T BUY A^Troltar Until Yeu S«« 
The Prewtar» At e t a r c « T ^ ^  Soft*, 
m i  Celtao« Av»n>#«, Snydir 1»15) J »  
♦M»." W» Con Sove Ym Money On 
A HNMey Vesidlener_________________

BOAT» M ill

- WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homos

. HOLIDAY RAMBLER
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALER

We carry mere TreNeri in »leek li 
meN dieNr» leR ed year

MODERN 
PONTIAC • OLDS

- IH 29 at Lamar 
Sweetwater, Tex. 

(915) 2354491

THB STATE OF TEXAS TO  ̂ MARIA ELENA HOFFIMAN
Yeu or» fierm y cemmonded. 1« oppodr 

Oy filing e written entwer ta -toe 
Ptointltt (»  Petittan at er betere len 
e clock A M. dt mt flr»t M en«^ efigr 
me »xpfrotroff^ef *ffv-twe m H  kedi 
III« dote c l the Iteuente et ifti» cllettan, 
mmc being Mendey in« JHh dey «1 
July l»71# et er Oetare ten e'clck AJM. 

¡Octare the tlenerebta Otatrict Ceurt et 
I Hewerd Ccunty# Texe»# et Itic Ceurt 
ittau*« «4 »eld Cewnty In Big Spring. 
iTexo».
, Sow Ptaintttf (»7 Petittan wo» llWd 
I In letd ceurt, en toe Nh dey «1 Juno 
I AO. IfT l, In toft oeuie numOered M.NS 
»n tot deckel M »oM Ctoirt# end »tytad. 

.RICHARD HOFFMAN Ple ln llft (>)# v». 
MARIA ELENA HOFFMAN Defendant 
(»).A Ortat »tatement et toe nature «4 ,tol» lu ll 1» «» toliew*# to-wit:

Ptaftitm tim fitad »ufl ter diveroey ettaglnf there were nc children pern 
|Or cemmuntty ereperty ecRulred. 
o» ft m art tally ihewn by PielnttN 
(•) Petittan m  tile Hn Ihta lu it.

It toft citollen ft net lerved within 
iMnty doy» Otter the dote et It» fttuoncd. 
It »hall be returned un»crv«d.

The efftcer executing ibl» precc»» Ntall 
promptly execute the »am« occergmf 
to low, ond moke due return o» Itw 
low directs

l*»u«d and given under my hand and- 
the Seal et said Ceurt, at i "
Spring, Texe», tin» the ISth 
A.O itT l

SIGNED:ATTEST
M. FERN COX# Clerk.
Dtatrkt Ceurt. ' Howard County# 

Texo».
CLEN D a  BRASCL. Deputy 

SEAL JUNE 11 a. im______ j^ u L Y  m  i»n______

etfice in Big 
I dey pf Jung

I.K itA l#  N i n i C E
• THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 

Te: JOHN RICHARD OEARTH 
Yeu ere herePy commonded to oppeor 

by fliing o wrltten enswer to ite  
Plolntltt (») Priihon et or betorp ton 
e'ctock A.M. et toc hr»t Mondpy oltPr 
toe «xipllrettan et torty lo» dow '' toiriMudoct et ci Hot tan#

U FOOT LONE Star flbergtaM. 
Iieiieppwer M m ton. ikl «ouipmeot# iom
r«*tv. Coll » 1-1M7. . _____________

ilS HORSEPOWER ' BVINRUOi beo» 
meter# etaetric llortar ^  e« «tactrlc 
centrata, in «xceIMnt condition, SIH M7-

MlW"

INSURANCE :AMPE¿k
263-0501 2 6 7 -5 0 1 fi-^

__  wito coPever
excPB«nf_condlllon^ Ml-l'JEOR StST FOR sale — One'Shotta H foot troltar,¡FRONT YARD Sol«,. —

■ h ^ e n e  e e ra-tf» « t p x p  'tota vepri ita . refiIgNottd pir. Con Fettorip »tamwoce, dtaheiRESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

pf thè»am« betng Mendoy toc tlh  dey gt 
,Aug im , et er betör« len «'clock AJW. 
ib ew » Ih« Honarebta Dtatrtat Court pt 
Howard Ceunty, Ttxa». di Ih« Ceert 
Heut« ot tata Ceunty ' bi Big Igrtog# 
Texo:.Seta PtalfitiH I») Retttton wot tRgd 
In »old court, on thè Ito day ot June 
A.O. im # In tota oeuee numbered M.N4 
en thè decket ot letd court ond ttyWd. 
GERALOINE OEARTH PtaftittN (»)# v t. 
JOHN RICHARD OEARTH Detandont 
I» ." A briet * »tetameni et toc natura 
et tota »U li I» e» tatlewt# ta-wtt:

Plolntlft he» fitad tu li ter dtvorce# 
leltagina toere w«re ne chltdren barn 
Or community prgperty orttairtd. 
m  I» mere talty thown by PtoIntIN (t ) 
Petllon en file In tota tu li 

Il tota cttatlen I» nel wrved wUtUn 
ninety day» attor Ih« del» et Ito 
tawonc». it ihotl bt rttarned untervod. r^ l The etftcer executing tota precee» ihPH

Ì Ì i i r y ^ -  eia*‘; Ì i e " l . t X r n " ' S r ^CAM PER Spoetai# V - ”   ̂ -  — -  taw direct»condittaltad. lent-wtae'GARAOB SALE — turnltur». ctotoe» end Ittued end glven under my t
mper. iteept 4, mitcetloneov». Fridey end Saturdoy — toc Seal c i tota Ceurt. et eNIcc In-1
m  «r M/ i m  , t  g) 1« i :H  — 1744 Purdue. _______ Spring. Textis. tota thè

Sotuf'dpy Im iy *•
ctathing,

Wothlrigtoo.

POR SALE' I« tool Otattppr boot otta 
trailer yylth 4d hortepower Jehn ton  
Ptactrta. canopy top. MlMd» or M7-«44t.

M-14

TOO LA TÍ 
TO CLASSIFY

ÖNE l "  EEOioälw' turntohod dEort- 
mdnt# newly painted, privai«, o4r ■ “ ‘1 »»;.

•a
»I

ten  -  IS FOOT 
ettor 1er ORulftp 4 
el IMDO. M» & 7

AIRSTRBAM#

0 .r4t 71 
SIGNED
NL^f I rn cox, Ctartt

’ ltTS-14 tool ' Dtatricl Ceurt# Itawerd County. 
Lomare. M hermpeutar Mercury metorlTcM».
— U»«d tate toar *  hour», trotter ynth< By GLENDA ERASIL- Deputy.
[14 ITK  ̂Wheel». BerEtanl C ^  M74144. SEAL

IBM

C. /.
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CO N TEM PT C ITA TIO N S TH R EA T VO ICED

Testimony 1res Texas
HOUSTON (AP) — ThelBoard of Welfare, were ex- Ruth\R. Urmy, former Uceius-ibeen hired as Farrar’s lawyer. ,morning on the witneas stand 

' • • testified thatlchairman of a House welfare 
flubcommittee investigating Ar- 
te^a Hall, a school for troubled 
teen-agers, says he may seek 
contempt citations against two 
witnesses for not answering 
questions.

State Rep. Lane Denton, D- 
Waco, was so displeased at tes
timony Wednesday from Sue 
Keeney and Bob J. Flatt that 
)»e threatened to seek the cita
tions.

BAD MEMORY

pected to be among the r?xt 
witnesses.

“In all my years in the legis
lature with many committees, I 
have never heard people say ‘I 
don’t remember’ to quections 
about their own actions so 
many times,” Denton said. j

Mrs. Keeney testified 
Wednesday she was never told 
to fjre or demote a department 
employe because of the em»' 
plove’s opinion about Artesia 
Hall.

ing supervisor, 
she found child care conditions 
at Uie school so “dangerous” 
shirefused to give the director. 
Dr. Joseph Farrar, 56, a license 
application.

----- -----------— ------- - _ _  ̂ - I i l l  ^
The school, which, $peciallBewa^r testifying for more than 

behaviofjfive hours Tuesday. He said anin teen-agers with 
problems, was taken'over by 
the statp last Thursday after 
Farrar was indicted by a Liber
ty County grand jury or a mur
der charge in the death of a 17- 
year-old pupil at the school.

Mrs. Urmy testified she was|

outside study by a Houston psy  ̂
chiatrist, Dr. Charles E. Hau
ser, indicated the child' care 
standards at:' the school had 
been met. •
-  DJEFERENT .ANSWERS 

Flatt said h e ’never spoke to

. DA.NGEROUS’
Mrs. Urmy testified that Mrs.'

Keeney overruled her findings^ _______
and allowed Farrar to apply for that ^aker Haus^, who testified he regret-
a license. Mrs. Urmy, said M r s . ^
Keeney awarded a license to ’ 
the school in 1972 because of 
pressuie from Baker, who had:'

The lengthy hearing on how 
the controversial school near 
Cleveland, Tex., was able to ob
tain a license from the welfare 
department after four highly 
critical reports had been made 
was continuing today. ^

his influence With the depart'
I ment to get her demoted. Mrs. 
Keeney (tenied this in her testi- 
.mony Wedne^dav.

CHILD CARE

FEARED SERVICE

Mrs. Keeney, regional direc
tor of social services for the 
state Department erf Welfare, 
and W. Kendall Baker, a for
mer member of the State

Charged Ex-POW
Takes Own Life

ted welfare administrators had 
used Ids report'd) justify grant
ing n license. ,

At the §tart erf Wednesday’s 
J- . i .session, Denton chided F i t t .

disappointed in your 
the d é p a rtan t, t e s t e d  I*® answers,” Denton said. “I as-

a u ï, ' i ! r s
pom  which showed the school'“  ,  „„„«on
met state requirements. r e p e n t in g  Flatt, ap-

Under questioning, Flatt peared on thew itr.ss stand 
said he ignored other recom-:with his client and at one time 
mendations from several licens-ltold.the panel it was asking the 
ing supervisors and case work-! same question several times, 
ers which said the school i

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CLOUD NINE — ’The young lady who seems to be walking in step with a Jetliner has her feet 
on the ground, and the jet is an advertising illusion, painted on the side of an airlines build
ing in downtown Kansas City.

-A

*

I

Guerrilla Vìolénce,
Political^ Backbiting
BELFAST (AP) -  Northern

Sm all Number
For Hearings
At 11 a.m. today, 18 persons 

had registered with city, school 
and county board of equaliza
tion boards.

Heal and personal property 
v^uations are being discussed 
in the county judge’s office untS 
5 p.m. today. Boards will 
reconvene at 9 a.m. Friday.

Persons whose property taxes 
were lowered or increased may 
appear before the boards.

by its British designers to ease: Brian Fa^Jkner, the Unionist;
Ireland’s voters choese a pro
vincial assembiv today amid a 
wave of guerrlUa violence and 
political backbiting. .

In filling 78 assembly seats, 
file one million voters h av e jv  . . 
choice of 210 caodidatqs bw*- nots. 
ing 19 different party labes. The pro-British Unionist par- 
Essentially, the fight is for ty, the dominant power here for
k ^ r s h i p  of the p rov ince 'S ||^  a century, has lost some violertly and the province has 
Protestant majority. 'support to the moderate center.^fered  more than 75 bomb-

Tbe new assembly is intended'and a lot to hard-line militancy, ings.

the feuding between Protas-ileader and former prime mlnls- 
tants and Roman CathoUcsiter, will almast certainly win 
which over the past four years his personal contest for a seat 
has cost more than 800 bvesjin the assembly but couW find 
and untold damage in bombing ihimself embarrassingly short of

backers

Communist Forty 
Candidate Dies

COMMERCE CITY. Colo. 
(AP) -p An hour before he shot 
himself to death, a former pris
oner of war charged with col
laborating with the enemy in 
Vietnam told a doctor he feared 
the military would find some 
excuse to keep him in the serv
ice.

During the th r^w eek  can» 
palpi, 25 people have died

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  
Eari Russell Browder, 82, Com
munist party candidate for 
president in 1936 and 1940, died 
Wednesday. He was general 
secretary of the Communist 
party in the United States from 
1930 to 1945 and was an author, 
lecturer and leader hi the labor 
movement. -

Our Summer Fashion

Marine Sgt. Abel Larry 
Kavanaugh died on Wednesday 
of one bullet in the head from a 
.25-caliber handgun, Adams 
(bounty District Atty. Floyd 
Marks said.

“ From the evidence we have 
now, it would appear that it 
was a suicide,” Marks said 
The bullet entered the left 
temple, police ^ id .

Police Sgt. Jack Baldwin 
said, “We’re officially calling it 
a self-inflicted wound. At this 
point, we don’t know if it was 
accidental, but I would strongly 
doubt ft.”

■ t
r»

Continues

Kavanaugh, 24. was the sec
ond former POW to (^e sbx’« 
returning from captivity. Air 
Force Capt. Edward Allen 
Brudno di«^ of an overdose of 
barbiturates on June 3 in Harri
son. N.Y.

Dr. John W. Bolin, a general 
practitioner in nearby Aurora, 
sq j^  he completed a physical 
examination of Kavanaugh 
about an hour before the young 
Marine'  shot himself at the 
home of his father-in law in this 
Denver suburb.

“I found he was in absolutely 
perfect physical condition, but 
he said he was afraid the mili
tary would make something up 
and find an excuse to hold him 
in the service,” Bolin said.

“He was very quiet and 
seemed depress^ and very 
anxious,” Bolin said. “ When I 
asked what was wrong, he said 
he had been a POW but didn’t 
go any further, saying it was a 
mOitary matter.”

I “And we are getting several 
should not be granted a license. I different answers,” replied Bill

Flatt spent aU of Wednesday I Alshii;| ,̂ a panel staff member.

Kavanaugh, here on a 6d-day 
convalescent leave, was one of 
eight former POWs charged 
with aiding and conspiring with 
the enemy at a prison com
pound called the Plantation, 
near Hanoi.

Col. Theodore W. Guy,- of 
Tucson, Ariz., the ranking U.S. 
officer in the POW ppmpound,i 
filed the charges. The secretary] 
of the Navy is considering the] 
charges to determine whether a 
formal inquiry which could lead 
to court-martial should be or
dered.

Although the family'was se
cluded, friends said the young 
sergeant had been reticent 
about discussing his case or 
POW experience.

Kavanaugh was captured 
April 2, 1968, while on patrol in 
South Vietnam and was listed 
as missing in action for 3^  
years before his family learnM 
he was a prisoner. '

Test the Pizza Hut Rumor..
PIZZAS 

FOR THE 
P R K E O F

GOOD THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
June 28 And 29, 1973

Nome .............................................
Address

-This C o m ^  Must 
•Be FlUed Out 

Te/be Valid

LUNCHËON SMORGASBORD 
12:N Te 1:39 ! |« .-F rl.

FAMILY NIGHT SMORGASBORD 
Monday 5:36 To 8:31 P.M.

2601 Grogg 

Ph. 263-3333

«

On, the season's most wanted fashions 
•  Sportswear •  Blouses •  Dresses

I

r
Robes ♦ Pantsuits •  Knits 

Accessories ; ,

"Æ T y M Ê Ê O O th

Deaierhasanew  
gaUÊepian 

c a lle d . ^ .

w i N m m  
Y o a

OVER!
m O M BtO O CM pi ^ 9 C H R Y 8 L E R

X iS  **en)w owwoMfiM

cHivrsLEa
PIijn 1011 til

J L

. with big iuxurioiis
IM PERIAL LeBaron

-  V

'This is big country —  this 
Texas of ours. And your 
Chrysior-Plymouth doaior has 
the kind of big car that's 

to
M tia

It's the kind of cer desioned to win you 
ovor. Yos sir, your Chrysler-Plyinouth

e .. t  • __ tAi« m  eee le jÜ A  oMMO K ü l l

. .  V

built just right for big coun
try. A big, strong, boeutiful 
cer like the '73 Imperiel.

NO  APPROVALS, A ÍL  SALES FINAL PLEASE
l ; ’* ' ' I *

I W9  # y  erees w»»» y -g
deeler is mekiM it« o whole new ImII 
game here in Texas. But find out for

half gante/
JóümbiiFr Why don't you »ond e fow min
utos with your Chrysler-Piymouth dealer.**

Plifrvoutfi

Ooilge

BIG SPRING*$ QUALITY DEALER léO r I .  S n l  '<

/ ■ - r ' »/

- r

/

/


